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About Town
Praf«a«kmal Women’s 

Club will- have its snnuAt meet- 
inf and election of officers to
morrow St s  dinner at 6 :M p.m. 
St the Altnsveifh, Storrs. Host
esses sre J in . Donald Kirby, 
Mrs. BUen linfard , Miss Ethel 
CkMiee, Miss Avis Kelloff and 
Mrs. Wlrth Velte.

Mrrf. Marlon Lynch and Mrs. 
Theresa O’Leary will be guests 
of honor at a teacher retirement 
recaption tomorrow from 7 to 
t  p.m. at Waddell School.

Reservations close 'Thursday 
lor the dinner for menriibers of 
the Shnma Nettleton Oroup of 
Center Oonfregatlonal Church 
which will be held next Monday 
St 6.*18 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. Ftor reservations, call 
'Mrs. Ernest Pandera, 18 
Orotiard at.

A first birthday party was 
given yesterday for Courtney 
Lynne Baker at the home of her 
gnandperents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Oublel of 20 MoKee St. 
Miss Karen Rowan, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Edmund Rowan: 
and Mias Linda Fhanka, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley 
Planka, all of Enfield, were 
lx>Messes. About 46 persons at
tended.

• ^ 1
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

H  Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
H  6 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall for a 
H  memorial service for departed
H  members.

H  St. Margaret Circle, Daugh- 
H  tors of Isabella, will meet to-

1 H  morrow at 8 p.m. at toe KofC 
■  Home.

Ail Buckley School library 
workers are reminded that In
ventory will start tomorrow at 
0:80 a.m. In the library.

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the Poet 
Home.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
' Town Fire Department will have 

a hydrant test tomorrow start
ing at 6 p.m. at the McKee St. 
firehouse.

The American Legion will Ini
tiate members tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Post Home. ’There 
will be a social time with re- 
frsahments after the ceremon
ies.

Manchester WATES will have 
a weight discussion at its meet
ing tomoirow at the Italian- 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. ’The Connecticut WATES 
will have Its annual outing on 
Sunday, June 14, at Restland 
Farms, North Branford.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will have Ite 
annual dinner Wednesday at 
Clark’s Restaurant, Wllllmantlc. 
Those planning to attend 'wlM 
meet at the church at 6 p.m,

Rockville Emblem Club will 
observe Its 48rd anniversary 
Wednesday at a potluck at 6:30 
p.m. at the Elks Home, Park 
St. ’There will be a business 
meeting at 8 p.m. Mrs. Arthur 
Folsle Is In charge of the pro 
gram.

The LoLechc League will me«>t 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at ths 
home at Mrs. William Booker. 
168 West Rd., Vernon. Those 
wishing more Information may 
contact Mrs. Gary Sobol, 832 
Blllngton Rd., South Windsor.

Earl
Daniels

For more than 200 years trav 
elers have been failing imder 
the spell of the South Seas. 
In June, 1787, Captain Sam
uel Wallis sailed the British 
frigate Dolphin Into Matavai 
Bay, Tahiti — and the legend 
of the South Seas began. Al
ways from more civilized 
parts of the world, visitors 
have felt the unsettling ef
fect of the South Seas. Call 
these Islands Illusion, para 
(Use, land of unreality; they 
are the stuff of which dreams 
are made. For two centuries 
escape has been the name of 
the special South Seas game. 
Even today It continues as a 
final refuge of peace and 
tranquility In a world that 
becomes Increasingly pres
surised.
If you have the urge to 
travel, there’s no time 
like the present to in
dulge it! And we at 
DANIEL’S T R A V E L  
AGENCY will be glad to 
help you with all of 
those difficult decisions 
and arrangements. Any
where in the world you 
wish to go is fine with 
us. Odr service is world
wide. Personally escorted 
tours. 85 Barry Rd. Call 
646^12 .

HELPFUL HINT
Put a Uttls 'sand In your car 
ashtray — helps snuff out 
dgrarsttss quickly. No more 
stUl-smoklng stubs to dig out.
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Our Reg. *6 
Permanent Press 
Casual Slacks

f

Our Reg. *8 
Permanent P ress Dress Slat^ks
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EVERY NITE
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Our Reg, 6̂ 
Ban Lons and 
Better Knit Shirts
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Our Reg. *7
Sporty Casual Jackets H i

4^!

\

Our regular 3̂̂ 0 
short sleeve, permanent press

DRESS SHIRTS! 
SPORT SHIRTS!

Our Reg. 5̂ 
Permanent Pres^ 
Walk Shorts NOW

Gift Boxed of Course!
\

Your choice of any 2  s h irts -a ll s p o rt-a ll dress 
■ or a combination of both

Our Reg. 4.50and*5 
Permanent Press 
Sw im  Trunks
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Hanchester— A City of VUlage Charm

The Weather
Stsuiy, hot this sAsmoon and 

WsdnssAsy, highs tai th s  low Ms. 
Pslr and warm tcMgtat, ths tow
In ttis 60s.
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Bullets Miss 
King Hussein 

In Jordan
AMMAM, Jordan (AP) _

King Hussein escaped an assas- 
ainaUon attempt today In the 
midst of fighting between the 
Jordainlan army and Palestinian 
guerrillas, the Amman^radlo im
ported.

The army troops were trying 
to curtaU guerrilla incursions 
into Israel.

The broadcast said Hussein’s 
motorcade was fired upon this 
morning as heavy fighting 
raged In the streets of the capi
tal.

Leaden of both sides worked 
out a cease-fire arrangement 
late in the morning but this was 
Ignored and the bitter fighting 
raged Into the afternoon.

The combatants battled with 
rockets, basookas, machine 
guns and automatic weapons, 
tilling the city with the crash of 
explosions and the bark of gun
fire.

Hussein’s motorcade was 
driving through the crossroads 
town of SweUeh 13 miles north
east of the capital, the radio 
said.

It broadcast a message from 
Prime NOnlster Bahjat TUhounl 
congratulating the king for hav
ing escaped unharmed “from 
the treacherous attack on the 
royal motorcade.”

Guerrilla sources in Beirut, 
I«baiion, said the king’s driver 
was wounded In the incident but 
gave no other details.

Jordanian authorities and the 
guerrilla central committee-the 
supreme Palestinian body—had 
met in Amman and agreed to an 
Immediate cease-fire, the radio 
said In an earlier report. Tlwy 
also agreed to set up a  Joint op
erations room to "supervise and 
control tile situation."

Joint army-guerrilla patrols 
were sent to the streets to "si
lence all and any sources of tire 
and to crush any provocative 
measures which could worsen 
the situation," the^’adlo said.

Appeals for calm also came 
from the Iraqi commander of 
the Arab eastern front, the Iraqi 
Revolutionary Command Coun
cil and the Syrian state radio.

President Ctaaries Helou If Le
banon contacted HUsseIn and 
was told efforts wsre under way 
to resture order, according to 
Arab radio reports.

Opillii warfare broke out be
tween King Hussein’s troops 
and militant Palestinians after 
two days tension and the over
night kndnaping by the guer
rillas of Morris Draper, the U.8. 
Embassy’s political oCticer.

’The guerrillas and Jordanian 
government forces clashed re
peatedly Sunday night, with 
about 60 people reported killed 
or wounded and about 40 guer
rillas arrested. Ofticlals said 
Draper, 42, a native of Califor
nia, was released unharmed aft
er the 40 guerrillas were freed.

The fighting today began Just 
after dawn and soon spread to 
all parts fo the city. Four hours 
later the fighting intensified. 
Gunfire echoed from all over 
the city, punctuated by the loud
er sounds of rockets and shells.

Guests at the American- 
owned Intercontinental Hotel 
threw themselves to the floor as 
bullets whipped through the lob
by, breaking windows and light 
fixtures. No casualties were re
ported in the hotel, but many 
bodies were reported lying in a 
road near the hotel. TTiey were 
said to be civilians caught in the 
crossfire.

First repiaQs Indicated the 
Jordanian army went on the of
fensive against the guerrillas, 
who had repeatedly flouted the 
government’s attempts to res
train their operations against Is
rael and in effect set up their 
own enclaves within Jordan.

TTie army troops were report-

Kosygin
Retiring?

LONDON (AP) — H js 
Dally Mall reported today 
that Alexei N. Koiqrgln will 
step down as Soviet Premier 
this month — but British and 
other Western 'diplomats re
acted to the claim with some 
reserve.

One of the two deputy pre
miers — Klril Masurov, M, 
or Dmitri Polyansky, 6S — 
will take over from the ail
ing, 66-year-old Koaygln, ac
cording to the newspaper.

It based Its report on 
“well-authenticated reports 
reaching London."

British government and 
Western embassy officials 
said they have had no new 
indications suggesting Kosy
gin’s departure may be Im
minent.

They recalled there has 
been considerable specula
tion In and outside Moscow 
this year that a  shakeup in 
the Kremlin leadership may 
be on the way. *17110 could 
follow elections for the So
viet parliament due Sunday,

"Some day this sort of 
speculation is bound to prove 
right,” one official observed. 
"But as of now we have no 
facts to support It."

Cong Take Key City 
On Laos Supply Line
SAIGON (AFyr-’The North VistnameM strengthsii- 

ed their supply netw o^ east of the Mekong River today 
with the capture of SlMavane, a provincial capital in 
the southern I ^ t i a n  panhandle.

Informed sourciM In Vlenttime-------------------------------------- ^
s^ d  * ^ t ^ o n  of enemy troops Marly ‘1,600 tons of munltlaiis

'•y American forces op j^

^ e v e d  withdrawing to the 39, perhaps with haK
'n u n , m n . ^  again that much sslBsd by South

r ““’? -
Saravane Us. som . 70 milss “

northwest of AtUq>su, anothsr
(I Psgs TMfOssa)

/
House Plans 
Task Fo r c e  
For Vietnam

Heavily armed troops surround Buenos Aires Government (AP FfaatoCuc)
House.

Dodd Denies 
H e P l a n s  
Wiihdrmml

(See Page ThteS)

OLD LYME, Oonn. (AP) — 
Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd denied to
day reports that he Is consider
ing bowing out of the race for 
the Democratic nomination for 
U.S. Senator.

He confirmed, however, re
ports that he has been consider
ing requests from "many 
people" to run for a  third Sen
ate term as an Independent.

Dodd, 68, could run on a third- 
party ticket U he failed to mus
ter the 20 per cent of the state 
Democratic convention votes 
needed to qualify for a primary.

However, he said today he Is 
still contident winning the 
nomination at the convention on 
June 26-27.

"Nothing has changed," said 
Dodd. He labeled reports of an 
Imminent withdrawal os "Just 
not tnie."

Dodd suffered a heart attack 
May IS, and last week left New 
Britain General Hospital for 
further recuperation at his home 
in Old Lyme.

His statement denying he 
planned to pull out of the five- 
way race for the Democratic 
nomination came several hours 
after his press aide, Joaeph Bar- 
barette, had told newsmen Dodd 
was "giving serious considera
tion to withdrawing as a candi
date for renominaUon at the 
Democratic state convention in 
Hartford later this month." Bar- 
barette’s statement was In re
sponse to a Hartford <3ourant 
article stating Dodd might pull 
out of the Democratic picture' 
and turn to an Independent can
didacy.

Albert P. Morano of Green
wich, a former Dodd aide who 
Is running for governor, made 
It clear he would be happy to 
have the senator run on his "fu
sion" ticket, although he has al
ready lined up a  New Britain 
labor leader, Quentin Hinton, for 
that Senate spot.

’’The senior senator from Con
necticut, because of his ex
perience, his courage, his knowl
edge and his ablUty to get votes 
would be an asset to any tick
et,” Morano said. Neither Mo
rano nor IBnton has yet gath
ered enough signatures on pe
titions to get on the ballot next

(See Page Thirteen)

provincial capital the North 
Vietnamese captured on April 
80. Both towns are on strategic 
highways and provide acoeas to 
several land and river supply 
routes from North Vietnam to 
South Vietnam and Cambodia.

Saravane, 820 mllea southeut 
of Vientiane, was the last prov
incial capital stm held by the 
government east of the Mekong 
in the southern panhandle. The
town had been virtually sur- m , _______
rounded by North VletnameM "AdHWGTOM (AP) — Da- 
troops and thsir Paths! Lao al- nssds a  naw look at
ties for some six years, mU- *®6ochlna, ths Houm has dseld 
Itary analysts ngardsd  It as al- 5?A® tow# to
most undefendsble. Attopeu also r ^ s w  tbs prognsS
had been surrounded for years “  *"• ’
before it fell. After three houn  of wrai^Tlag

Military sources said ths four roll ealla, ths Houss 
North 'Vietnamese iqtparenUy Monday approved 22S to 101 a 
had refrained from resolution oreating a  qwclal l i 
the two towns because of poUU- membar conimlttos to tnvssti- 
cal consideratiaas but dscldsd bU aspsots of U.S. military 
to strike when the outbreak of Involvement In losthsast Asia 

~  OUA’TBMALA <AP) — C3kr- nrar In Cambodia toought within 66 days.
BUENOS AmES (AP) — A powerful navy backing; Justice Onganla came to a head Mon- rylng the coffin of a  slain uni- about a  need for more su p j^  Tlie resoluthm was SDonaored 

Junta of military commanders Minister Conrado Etchebame, day morning when Lanusse an- verslty professor, 8,000 persons routes to the south. by Rep. O. V. ’‘Sanny" Mont,
took over the governing of Ar- u*o has wrlde support In the nounced that the president had silently marched through Ouate- Saravane and Attopeu Were In gomery, O-MliM., who Is swpsot
gentina today but the United army, and two retired army refused to accept a ’’political mala a ty  Monday afternoon to hands of rightist Laotian ed to lead the co m m ltteaT ^
States held off its recognition of generals, Jean Enrique GugUel- plan" from the armed forces protest his tortureoleath at the forces when the GeiMva agros- said It would provlda the Houss

melli and Osiris Villegas, both calling on him to share power hands of right-wing terrorists. ments on Laos were signed ^  with informatioa gg
of whom are supported by fac- with the military and consult As the procession slowly IM*. ’Towns held by the neutral- that gatherod by prssKIsiiUsI
tlons that believe in r ^ d  devel- with civilian leaders. It ap- moved through the narrow lets have since been centested commlsatons or otimr studV
opment of heavy Industry. peared to suggest that a date be streets of this central American by the government and the groups.

’The Junta said their basic dis- fixed for presidential elections, capital, other mourners were at- Pathet Leo, but rightist and i t  js planned for tho lloiioo
Onganla was Onganla then fired Lanusse. the burial of a  buslneea- Pathet Lao towns usuaUy re- commlttM to leave after a  one.

A. _ I T I A n  H v  t A # 4 -w 4 n s w  ■ srtM  ■ ■■ ■ m m a I m a s I  4m  w——  

U,S, Withholds Recognition

Military Junta Takes Argentina

Guatemalan
Terrorism
Mounting

them.
A UB. Embassy spokesman 

said: “The UB. government 
cannot decide whether diplo
matic relations exist or not until
a decision Is made on the legal agreement with _ ___ -  __________  __  ____  ____ - -- ---r--r„,,Trr ___
status ot the new government, “the lack of a pdUtical solution sald” he would take personal kUled by left-wing extrem- mained In control of the foroeo olal g r m  r m T
We ^  studying the situation to for the revolution," the term command of the I86,i^m an a  pUyground Sunday that held them when the ag re^  sentiMvoa and

what the legal relationship used for the 1966 coup. Speeches army and barricaded himself In *"»™big. menU were signed. mental leaden rotunu a
in the last year by Lanusse indl- Government House behind the Since .^ r i l  6,' when Ambassa- 'When Attopeu was captured, 'Vietnam tir^i roqueatod by Pwo
cate that he may seek a  return loyal, heavily armed l,2(X)-man ‘*‘>r Carl Von Spreti of West T<aotlan Premier Souvaima Ident Mixon,
to some democratic procedures presidential guard, Germany was slain by leftist ex- Phouma predicted that the fall vrmAmj night a  tan ner, a

As military units took up post- ^  persons have been of Sairavane would foUow. TIm houaewUat a  mlniator and a  re-
tions in the capital and else- biUed by terrorisU from the government evacuated about tired p rn finar left at Ntaton’o 
where In the country and *'*Sht and left of the Guatemalan 3,000 of the town’s 7,000 inhabit- instigation as part of an eight-
rolled Into Buenos Aires, the Pobtical spectrum, according to ants In mid-May, IncIikUng civil member delegation goli« to 
Junta announced over the gov- ^  unofficial taUy. servants, pcdicemen and their Vietnam for a  rapeat of a  trip
emment radio station that the Recent victims include Justo I<umUles. they made more than two y e a n
commanders had "resolved to Rufino Cabrera Gusnlan, an Mbanwhile, a  Cambodian mil- ago.
resume immediately the poUti- economics professor from the Itoiy spcAesman in Phnom " it u  my firm oplnlcn," said
cal conduct of the country" and University of San Carlos in Gua- said that the govornment President Nixon in a  letter last
“invited" Onganla to resign. temala a ty , and Jose was plaaidng to resume flights March to Rep. P led Sohwaimel

Villaverde Vasques, who man- Into the Stem Reu> airport, re- R-iowa. an oiwaalsar of

The military leaders (xisted 
President Juan Ctarloe Onganla, 
the general who was Installed in 
a  mUitarj' coup four years ago. 
Not a shot was fired In the 
scramble for power Monday nnH 
life went on mostly as usual for 
the three million residents of 
Buenos Aires.

The new Junta contends it Is a 
continuation, of Ongania’s re- 
gime—with Onganla ousted to 
correct "distortions" In his ooU- 
cles.

’The United States had en
dorsed Oiigania’s military rule,

before very long.
Gntarlng dissatisfaction with

Key Figure 
In J u n t a  

A Democrat
BUE5N06 AIRES (AP)—’The

Moments later, a commu- ' ' “**verae Vasques, who man- I®!® olJTOrt, re- R-iowa, an orgaaiMr of
nlque said the 66-year-old presl- “»*** ^  company. c ^ tu e d  Sunday afternoon ^ m  tripo, "that It would ho uoMhil
dent was "deposed from his du- Cabrera was kldn^ied Friday Vietnamese and T^et fmr you - . .  to mako anothor vto-
ttes as president of the nation." ®*Sbt. His body was found Sat- C®“S fcwces. It to the same plaom you oow

^  , - Onganla held out for 12 hours “Isbt about 10 miles out- Government planes wore beforo."
figure in the new Argentine Jun- then drove to the army head- bad been tor- etraflng and bombing nearby th e  House debate Monday
ta h a s ^ n  saying for the p ^  quarters and presented his re- once In the enemy positkms n l |^  “ d ^ ,  ,pu t along hawk-dovo Unos,
v««r fhoi democratic govern- gig^iUon. He was the seventh ^  I« <be heart. His but the situation was rep o rt^  tgju, antiwar members oontand-

Argentinlan president to be "lenlb was attributed to a  righ^ quiet at nearby Angkor, the alto |j||^ dm committoe would bo
overthrown by a mlUtary coup '*’blch calls Itself of the famed ancient tem]^e "oarrier pigoons" of the mlU-
In 40 years. “CJ® para OJo"—An eye for an ™Ins and the nation’s chief

Ongania’s ouster came after ®y®- ***!1?*̂  a ttr itio n .
___  __ months of aevere and unpopular *AJthouKh not publicly active epolieaman Mid isc&t

usse of the Eirrny. Adm. Pedro Juan Oarloa Onganla. But economic austerity, student dis- ^  politics, Cabrera was report- Af^ting also continued today In 
Gnavl of the navy and Bria been criticising Onga- turbances, antlgovemment vio- ^  have connections with the Kompong Thom, 80 mllM south-^ _*____ . . . .  _ nla*a TwxIlAl̂ a In . . . . .  . . .  * r>-i_* a____• a# OlmuM itltolla

despite its authoritarian‘nature.’ 2 1 ^ ^  be toe key 
U. S. officials frequently praised 
toe Onganla government’s eco
nomic policies, adilch empha- 
aUed austerity measures to lim
it inflation, stabilise toe curren
cy and attract foreign capital.

TTie three military command- 
—lA. Gen. Alejandro Lan-

year that 
ment must return.

Lt. <3en. Alejandro Lanusse, 
61-year-old commander In chief 
of Argentina’s army, was once a 
close personal friend of Presl-

tary view of the war. _ 
"Wo need this committoe Just 

like wo need extra holoo in tho 
bead," Rep. Dunfard O. HaU, 
RrMb., nm arkod.

-----—_  (ju- - - ----  .w.w.., UA..IIW1WAU1ID111 uie lu t - -------  --------  — A — - Ml*.  Rop. Wayne L. Hoys, DOblo^
force—were sworn in as provl- y®®*". and he apparent- tion’s political leaders and_ Ibe left-wing group believed to ernment forces cioarsa vioi guggeeted all 4M House mom-
sional leaders of toe nation of 28 I®** ousted On- most recently—toe kidnaping by have engineered toe Von Spreti 0>ng and North Vlotnamooo armed with rlfloo and
million people. ’ITie Junta said it Monday. unknown persons of former bldnap-kllUng and other acts of troops from the center m  town _  Southeast Asia to roUovo
would name a president within „ ^ “"® ® 1“®!® ®®®»*««<I President Pedro Aramburu, an- violence. Sunday after five d y s  of ^  ^  ^  battoUOBO.
to days. *®T*^’*f* "tber general who was consld-- VUlaverde was machine t a g .  O o v e ^ e n t  I7»e c o ^ t t o e  wlU be oom-

Among tooee being mentioned ®*'®‘* ® likely successor to Onga- S®®®ed to death by eight mported stoMtag and bombing g , ^  niembero of oaeil

Gen. Juan Carlos Rey of toe air *1!®’® P®” ®*®® bi speeches over jence, disenchantment of toe na- ^*>el Armed Forces^FA R ^ ® "t ®* ®®®» * ^ P -  gov-^_ '' . . .a  W .. ______.. . . . . .  A . . .  --* AltataWaAsV wFImv

for toe presidency are Eduardo "I®-
Ortiz Basualdo, toe conserva- plans to hold national elections.
tlve prosldent of toe Supreme' ®®"'®®b« Onganla had prom- 
Court who is reported to have (gee Page Throe)

Shortly after he 
(See Page Five)

(See Page Three)

In Mississippi:

Report of Jackson Sniper 
Refuted by Federal Prober

masked men who show ^ up at Ibe enemy today, 
replaced ® playground whUe a group of Along C tam bo^’s M iitm  

young people were flying model border, U.S. and South Viet
namese forces continued to un
cover caches of North Viet
namese weapons.

South Vietnamese Infantry
men operating near Svay Rleng, 
26 miles Inside the Parrot's 
Beak area, turned up neariy 00 
tons of arms and munltiona In 
four caches.0

party. Two members each will 
come from the House Armed 
Services and Foreign Affairs 
committees, with ths rsmoladsr 
from the Houss a t laigs.

On a  ssparato roll sail ths 
House voted against a  prsambls 
Montgomery orlgthally had 
written into Us rssolutton.

Tlw preamble was ellmlnatodi 
by an amendment la tbs House

Pokes Protester

Professor’s  Mace Reflects 
Richard the Lion-Hearted

ITHACA, N.T. (AP) — A 77- 
ysar^ild professor of Romance 
languages has aOsertod toe au
thority of OomoU University by 
swtagtag Its symbol-a mace-on 
a  young demoastrator.

Morris Biabop. Alpha Kkqiiia 
professor emeritus, carried the 
university mace ta Monday's 
commencement exercises here 
and used It to beat back a  youth 
trying to wrest tbs microphones 
from university offlolala.

"Tile mace," Blahop related, 
"was originally a  weapon of of
fense ta the Middle A ^ .  Rich
ard the Llonhearted used to car
ry one a t U s aids aU the time.

"So I  saw no reason why I 
■houkfai’t  u|M It tor the same 
purpose. I  poked him and 
pushed Um hack."

TWtnsssss said Blahop, a 
stocky man, took the 14-pound 
allvar and gold Instrument from 
U s right MxmMer and dsUvsrsd

a  blow a t the young man’s side.
"He stumUed back a few 

toet," Btahiqi said, "then a  cou
ple of the streing-ann boys 
(campus poUce) took Um 
away,’’

PoUce arrested three of the 
demonstraton. Two, a student 
and a  former student identified 
by uUvomty offletaU as an ac
tivist leader during Us days on 
campus, sren  chariwd with dis- 
®*’derly conduct and realsUng 
arrest.

The third man, who police 
aUd was not associated with the 
uUverstty, was charged with 
tUrd degne assault,

‘I’he 4-foot mace la a  tapered 
silver shaft with a gold terres
trial globe a t the top. Hie globe 
la surroundsd by silver ribe and 
a iVi-taeh tmsgs of a bear hold
ing an oar alts on top.

(See Page Ntae)

WASHING’rON (AP) — Hie 
man heading toe government’s 
probe of student deaths on toe 
Kent State and Jackson State 
campuses says there Is "Insuffi
cient evidence" to support offi
cials’ claims of sniper fire.

"We have at this time insuffi
cient evidence to establish toe 
presence of a sniper,” Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Jerris Leonard said 
of toe May 16 deaths of two 

. black youths ta a  fuaUlade of po
lice bullets a t Jackson State Col
lege ta Mississippi.

His statement directly contra
dicts toe report released last 
’Thursday by Mississippi <3ov. 
J(ton Bell WilUams that said an 
tavesUgation showed state 
troopers were riwt a t by a snlpi 
er before opening Are on a 
group of students outside a 
women’s dormitory on toe pre- 
domlnently black campus.

Leonard la head of the Justice 
Department’s civil righto divi
sion and leader of a federal 
Investigation Into toe fatal 
shootings by law enforcement 
authorities of toe two youths at 
Jackson State, four students at 
Kent State University ta OUo 
and six men in Au<nista, G®- 

In an Interview, Leonard was 
asked whether Us statement 
could also be appUed to the 
deaths a t Ksnt State, w hen

OUo National Guardsmen said 
they had been fired upon by a 
sniper before shooting Into a 
crowd of students demonstrat
ing against U.S. military In
volvement ta Cambodia.

"Tes, there to Insufficient evi
dence at Kent,” Leonard re
plied.

Hie civil righto cUef refused 
to comment on whether toe 
probes, ta toe case of Kent State 
more than a  month along, had 
Identified toe officers or guards
men who fired toe aftal shots.

But ha acknowledged, ta toe 
case of Jackson State, that 
“procedural problems’’ had 
Undered toe investigation by 
FBI agents and 'Justice Depart
ment lawyers.

“’The state patrol has not pro
vided us with toe weapons, nor 
have members of toe'state pa
trol been offered for Interroga
tion," he said.

Leonard Implied toe refusal of 
Mississippi officials to cooper
ate with the Investigation Will 
necessitate calling a  federal 
grand Jury to subpoena evi
dence.

Hto boss, Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell, has warned that "If It 
turns out that legal process Is 
necessary ta order to develop 
all of the evidence, tho depart

op-

/

ment Is prepared to. take 
propriate action."

Fewer difficulties are being 
experienced ta the Kent State 
Investigation, Leonard said, al
though there are "unanswered 
factual and legal queetions." He 
did not elaborate.

Leonard’s statements came 
Just a few hours before release 
of a Justice Department report 
from which a condemnation of 
police firepower during demon
strations had been deleted.

Intended to provide guidance 
for law enforcement agencies 
faced with large groups of dem
onstrators, toe original version 
as shown Ih advance to news
men said:

"It must be recognised that 
use of firearms is Inconsistent 
wdth toe government’s objective 
of protecting toe lives of Its In
nocent clcltisens."

’Turning specifically to what 
authorities said had precipitated 
the killings a t Kent State and 
Jackson State, toe original draft 
continued:

"Even when toe  ̂ lives of law 
enforcement officers or citizens 
are endangered by sniper fire, 
great care must be used to as
sure that toe Individual causing

(See Fage TWrteeB)

_ ,_ ,  . .. ___  Rules Oommlttoe. It stated too
UB. t r ^  a a ^ r  ^  ^  ^  ^B . troopo ta Okmbotoa

had “added a  new dimonsloii to 
the wal* In Southeast Asto."

WhUe MOntgomsvy favored 
eHmlnaUon of too proamblo. 
House doves sought to retain it 
and foreod toe vote In whloh too

tons of rifles, submachine 
guns and a  variety of ammuni
tion four miles Inside the border 
near Shakey’s HUl, where hun
dreds of tons of munitions and 
supplies already have been 
pulled out.

Allied officials estimate that (See PiQto Tkrse)

Blackmim Takes Oath 
AsTopjCourt Justice

WABHINGTDN (AP) — Harry freshman Justice's traditional 
A. Blaokmun of RochasUr, place.
Minn., was sworn in today as Blackmun was prsssntsd by 
toe 96th Justice ta Supreme Atty. Gen. John N. MltehsU. 
Court history. Blaokmun, like Burger, woo

Blackmun, 61, took a seat va- named to too court by PriridsM
cant for 18 months and hold ta 
toe past by Holmes, Oardooo, 
Frankfurter, and othw Judicial 
luminaries.

His iisnd on a Bible held by 
Chief Justice Warren B. Burger,

Nixon. Hiolr "strict construe- 
ttonlst" approach to too law ovi- 
dsntly neonunondad thorn to 
Nixon and John N. MItaiioll, Qw 
attorney general. ,

Burger has Uvod up to Ms bOI-

In Ms C 
>0. Htofu

toe new Justice swore to "do «*«:
equal right to toe poor and too 
rich" and to support and defend 
the Constitution egatnot all one- 
mles, foreign and domestic.

Blaokmun’s somber mood 
matched his oopiher, charcoal- 
gray suit. He qtoke In a  strong 
voice but did not omlle, /
; Immedtatoly after too' oath- 
taking, admtalsiarod a t 10:06 
a.m., Blackmun was holpod Into 
a new black robe and took his 
seat to toirger’s far Isft, too (ioo

servativo
term as chief Justloo. 
indioatlona Blaokmun may ba 
more modorato than toa man 
with whom bo wont to hiaiao- 
garton and grada aoboel to 4 t 
Paul.

Hvo other "atitot te e sk n e -' 
Uaiam4," fadaral Judgm Oto- 
ment F, Haynawutto Jfr. et 
OroanvUto. §A3., aad O. H am id

\ '

9

J
U
N
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Tolland

Engineer Hired to Study 
CrandalFs Park Dam Work

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

TTie Board of ' Selectmen day night from 7:30 until 10 at 
hired Jamea Thompron of Buck the high school _cafeterla 
and ^ c k  last night to prepare Baton Winners

Burnside — What Do You Say 
to a Naked Lady, «;S0, 10:00; 
Viva Mlarla, 8:00.

Beat Haiift^xl Drlve-In — A 
Man Called iHofa^, 8:30; 'Die 
Reivers, 10:25.

Bast Windsor Drlve-lh — True

Tolland County Politics

Democratic Platform Panel 
Hears Education Appeals
By BETTE QDATRAUE. 

(Herald Reporter)

a plan for reconstrucUon of the winners of the B o ^  G^t, 8:30; Sterile Cuckoo, 10:40.a plan lor recmisuucuon oi uie Recreation sponsored baton Mansfield Drlve-In

have announced their support of 
U.S. Rep. Lowell Weicker of 
Greenwich for the party’s U.S. 

Members of the Democratic Senate nominaUon.
Kiss and State Platform Committee have The delegates are Mayor

p ^ d e  the S^ectmenvdtir cost r a l^ b ^ r ly * ^ ! !^  Otager*Mor’ aPPeal* <or greater stote Itoward ^  FltU; ^ P -njiiioeriy cHuiora, lin ger  jvior Mhncheeter Drdve-In — Ben __ . Thomas Donnelly; Roberta Oor-
t  ̂ . * " ’ ■ Fetko, Donna How- hut, 8:30; Man Called Dagger, **** ^  educaUon and warnings Robert J. O'Connell and

Once the plane and the coat ard, Lorri Connelly. Susan Mai- against implementaUon of a y/ warren.
e s t a t e s  aw  r «c f ‘ ved by the chow, and Georgia Torunatore. state Theatre— Goodbye, Mr. possible SUtewlde zoning s t  ftoge Staff Moves

Three sisters, members of the Chips, 6:60, 9:00. authority which would have the The staff of the late Congress-

YOUNOPGanE
Bs«4SMSSiSllSs>sSSpa»4 

b4p ssiMSHf Sr St̂ S sMIMIssl

I su »tu  soMinio

SheiuYvold on Bridge
BATH COUP W M UU 
IN  ODD POBinON

By ALFRED MODINWOU)

NORTH 
A  A 5 3  
<? K I 8 7  
O K 6 5 3  
A  73

EAST

selectmen, they will be present- -

AU. Mtt Mwms

Km icm  
iSwir nsstnt SMM 
SnstwMrttlM

ed at a meeting with the Board classes, won prizes at Sunday’s UA Theatre — M*A*8»H, 7:00, ”  ’  man St Omre has been forced to
of Finance and ulUmately to the isth annual northeastern open 9:00. power to supersede total zoning _
townspeople at a town meeUng. championship baton twirling 

The town meeting wUl be fesUval at Mt. Park In Holyoke, 
necessary to appropriate funds. Valerie BImer won a first 

Dyes have been placed In the place trophy In the 8 to 9 year 
drainage, systems of the Hicks old class. Her sister Kimberly 
Memorial School, town sanitary won a third place medal In the 
Inspector LeOn Dwire told the same class.
selectmen last night. It may rn>etr slater Cynthia, won a 
toke as tong as a week for the eth place medal In the 11 and 
dyes to appear in Crandall’s 12 year old class among 23 con- 
Pond If the school U actually testants. The three girls are the 
to blame for the higher than daughters of Mr. and

authorities.

W ar Veteran 
Held in Firing 

Gun in Jet

vacate Its quarters In the Can
non House office building in 

The public hearing held In Washington, D.C. by a four- 
Stafford was lightly attended, term congressman from Mlchl- 
Tolland County State Sen. Rob- gr̂ m, Bdward Hutchison, 
art Houley made the most com- The staff, headed by Muiray 
prehenslve statement of the prank, the late congressman’s 
evening, urging the platform administrative assistant, will 
committee members to make a move to the Longworth Office 
commitment regarding the un- Building today, remaining there 
derfinanced -Public Act 751, until St. Onge’s successor

Central

____  - -  _________  la
ROME (AP ) — Italian police which provldee for 60 per cent elected In November.

. . .  . - arrested today a U.S. Vietnam Immediate reimbursement to Hammer Uncommitted
a v e rs e  bacteria counU of the Marshall Elmer of iUIe Hill Rd. veteran Who aUegedly fired •®**“°* construcUon DemocraUc State

II • . **•*•**"* Mothers ^ through the interior wall rates for bor- commltteewoman Mrs. Naomi
TTie bacteria count is still well Assisting mothers at the Tol- rowing the remaining balance Hammer of V^emon has denied

within the levels Judged satis- land Co-operaUve Nursery ^ lavatory In a Pan American through the state. reports that she U auDDortlnr
Ti^iu Y ® ' Worid Aim ays J i^bo jet alrlln- Houley proposed the plat- U .^  senatorial candldatr

m e Z ^ H ^ l t ^  ^  * 1.  <orm committee Include a plank Donahue of Stamfort.
ment of Health. Daniel Keller: Friday. Mrs. , WenUfled torn as Aldo j^^o^tratlng Its IntenUon to- She Is remaining uncom

by dumifiy's seven. Etoclarer

Vernon

Church Unit 
Elects Slate

Charles Brown has been Irom dummy.

It you’re a reformed wtilst 
player' you probably think of 
the Bath Coup as a refusal to WEST 
win an opponent’s lead of the 4  K Q  109 
king when you have A-J-x, In Q7 6 3 
modem bridge we're not quite 0  109 72 
BO fussy. Today's hand shows a ^  A J 10 
Bath Coup In a somewhat dif
ferent poEtion.

South dealer.
North-flouth vulnerable.
Opening l e a d  — King of 

Spades.
West opened the king of 

spades, and declarer very prop
erly refused to take the trick.
This amounted to a Bath C o u p ------------------------------------- -̂---
because West couldn’t afford to t^ro aces would defeat the 
continue the suit. I f  West led contract 
another spade (whether high or Dally Oiiitet*-r
low), South would win a trick ^a dealer, y « i  hold: S^-CAi 
vrith his own Jack as well as Hearte. K-J-8-7; Diamonds, K-

M-8J Chiba. 7-8.
West shifted to a trump. w<m ^  y„u

Sooth
1
4 rt

#  876 
32

0  A 1 4 
4  9 8 6 3 2  

SOUTH 
4  142 
9  A Q  1094 
O Q8 
*  K Q 4

West North Eart 
Psii 3 1? Pazz
All Pbu

Answer: Pass. ToU nsed

h o p ^  B w t had the « «• .  riwe opening bid. You. have 
I f ^ u t t  coidd g*t Two <dub 11 ^ i „ t s  in high cards and 
™ J ;  •  “ > 1 p ,«»t i »  th. a o u w « » . , o ^

the exceptional 13-pdnt hand la
». elected chairman of the newly ** happened. West won opening bid.

formed parish council of Sa- clubs and led
cred Heart Church. another trump. Declarer won

H io m ^ n  will also asatot in Richard Fraser and Mm. Rob- Caputo. 21, ItaUan-bom resident „ , « e d  “̂ t U ^ X ^ n v e n U o n ' Saegaert was elected ^  dummy, led a diamond to
the placing of dyes In the drain- ert Koffman. of Cleveland, Ohio. They said he r a l l ^ t ^  In̂  rince It Z n  be h « r T i t r “ °m  chairman; Eugene Oresh, U*® r^tarnei a dla-
age systems of buildings and Midget Football emigrated to the United States v,v »he tnum an a i^miit annnart f  ^ ^  secretary; and Loretta Kayan, •*'***̂ 1 playing low from dum- LAz l a y l o r  a i  11

h ^  underflnanclng. n o K u o ^  a r th e 'l l ta t f  coS^em s e c r e t^ .  Chosen to JJJP obviously had A f t e r  M in o r  Surgery
I “  Saturday from 10 a.m. to American clUzen although he also suggested the Inclu- tlon, she explained last night. “ " ®  Betums Snade **AIAC 8PRIN08, Calif. <A1.

First ^ lectm an  ^ l e s  TW- 4:80 p.m. at Crandall’s Park to had an Italian passport In his a plaidTwhlch would fa- Tolland County c o o S t o r  ^® ^  Bast t o S k ^ e  C k  of dta- ~  Actress Elizabeth Taylor has
fault noted tterewU l ^  a meet- raise funds for the newly or-  ̂ vor block grants to munlclpall- for Donahue. James Carey of m m ^  n ^ m S w  r r t u i ^  left Desert Hospital after undei-
^  ^  th« ^  of Selectoen. ganlzed Tolland Midget Football _ ® ties. I e a v 4  the decision on Columbia, his been Quoted as . . .  ^  going what a spokesman de-

Copyrlgfat 18T6 
General Featurea Ooip.

Liz Taylor at Home

the Board of Education, Middle League. noncommiaaioned officer In the been quoted as "  councU is now seeking “  thi ace of „  ^ „„^eave minrery to
tnam^ had been a|._ irtAAi c»Ai*AAnmAn6o . t^ a uam*vzA** T\AHAk>aA ita a.m_ak> qualified people to sei^re vflth «« , . .u  ■  ai_— a—i—*_ Htnn allffht bleedlnff.

seeking “
School Building Committee, Games and prizes will be pro- Marines in Vietnam^ had been a«4i«o wazzi.anî  uic au^i^rt ui qualified people to serve with was suu m aummy, ae- uTlLiinff

Supt. of Roads and with baked goods penny candy ‘U'** had a military decoration. granis should be based on an claimed she helped the Dona- qu,  standing committees. Any- diamond from ^m dav
laiS Sevclk. r  m m m a i e ^ ’th T x  was charged with posses- "equitable and fair formula" al- hû c forces In their successful one wlUlnTto help should com dummy. B ^  had to play the
, Items to be explor- wagon r i^ s  and refreshments. miUtary arms and muni- though Houley stopped short of ®"” ^  Columbia and tact Brown or Saegaert. * ® * ^  t o v . ^  S d ^ i l t ^ S S r t

Kenzie and 
Bridges WlUiam

Among the _ _ ___ _______________
ed at the meeting June 25, at 8 A feature attraction will be dons. explaining how this
p.m. in the Meadowbrook the appearance of Mr. and Mrs. f*ohce said the shot fired was should be computed.
School, Is the lack of co-ordina- John Romo. Romo will be on ^^om a .38-callber Army Colt. He warned the platform com-
Uon between the boards and hand throughout the day to ’P*’ cy sold they found an auto- mittee against supporting a
also the problem of removing draw portraits, while his wife *u®dc rifle, 499 bullets and gtatewlde zoning authority
rubbish from the schools begin- wUI be available for palmread- f**^® military weapons ^vhlch would have authority to
nlng July 1 when the "no-bum- Ing from 11 a.m. on. In Caputo s luggage. v supersede local zoning authori-
Ing”  regulation becomes effec- Cheerleaders chosen for the . .*®. <rf Pan y^g

formula Andover.

Uve.
4-H Birtiiday Party

midget football league are
Brenda Phelps, Debbie Son-

American Plight im  from New y,g Democratic party
I® **  must resolve our urban prob-C oun- U 4W U. —.j 4I*UOt 4VOV1VC VZU4 UZ Z/CUl /̂4 V/Z4-

A birthday party for the year- gallo, Judy Mattson. Nanette ® .̂ “  •e^s, not merely shift them
old 4-H Clover Club will be held Kabiick, Karen Danforth, Iflm j.gg  ̂ room”  * on o a y,g uj-b^n to rural areas,”

A  steward, identifled only as ^ ° “ *®y declared.
Mr, Petit, said Caputo came out He also spoke for a plank sup-

Rham District

New Music 
Cl ass D ue  
For Summer

KJellqulst,
Regional School District 8 School, June 26, at 8:80 p.m.

Saturday at 10 a.m. at the TAC Donaldson, Robin 
BuUding on Rt. 80. Peggy Zabilansky.

veI^*fnr**!^rri!J8 of the lavatory and explained porting Increased state aid to will again have a summer mu- During the school year U  stu-
students K e h ^ ' o  that his gas cigarette lighter educaUon, either Uirough ADM sic school starting June 22. dents from the freshman and

¥w  d  .1 K-enw, Lisa COro, Usa Ed- had exploded. He returned to grants on an Increased f'lrmula The mimnso nt thi» nr,̂ ,T,■„rr̂  sophomore classes at Rockville
-me ^  ^  “ if^® ®®̂ ‘  or through some other method. , ™® P«>T>^ t^s  program ^  ^

®“ ™ P ^  Susan Tuner, Sarah Tweet. Ann poUce said, however, that a Also shaking In supp<irt of '‘ ®®P “ >e students who are „  chUdren at the Enrichment
Schofield. Dot- few minutes later another pas- Increased stated aid to educa- already band members playing Center.

B ^ e  ^  “ d ganger seated near the rest Uon was Timothy Quinn of during the summer months and party la Belhg held by
B e ^ e  McKenna, lead guitar. Pam Hurley. room called the steward and Mansfield. Quinn, representing to start the majority o f the be- the Vernon Juiflor Women as
graduation dance «tion«nr»rt v  • « . . .  ^®'^® ^ “ '® P“ " the Connecticut EducaUon Asso- ginning Instrumentalists at this a "rew art’| for the hard w r k
graauaaon oance, sponsored by. Manchester Evening Herald senger said Canuto had hidden ..oii..,* time done and to encourage future
the Renubllcan Womnn’e ni..h Tellers nioaen elation (CEA), called for the wme. i«omlnv for both mtnre end

Bette behind a seat. to assume 40 per cent of Robert Cloves, Rham High *®“ 1 ^
The steward said Caputo then cost of educatibn and to In- Schoc^’s music director, re- children. „  . .

explained that the pistol had sUtute a state Income tax. P°rts that there are quite a ^ ___
..................................  Quinn further suggested a tow ownings In the Elemen-

The committees named In “ P dummy’s king. had spent almost live
the Interim constitution are: Lit- The tong search .for a tenth d a ^  there. . ,
urgy, educaUon, finance and “ ®>‘ ®"ded successfully. Two weeks previously she had
administration, social activities '®<* ® trump to dummy a gynecological operation In I4>e
community affairs and famUy cashed tiie king d  dla- Angeles.
life, plus two ad hoc commit- tootids to dlacazd a spade. The _______________ _________________
tees, '’ constitution bylaws and "'as easy, 
public relations. declarer had taken the

Host to Students tHck with the ace of
The education committee of apades, the defenders would

the Vernon Junior Women’s have taken two spade tricks
au b  will hold a party for the "'hen Bast was eventually able 
children attending the Hhirlch- to lead a spade. Two spades 
ment Center at Maple Street _________________________ _______

/4i/ WIHOm 
*

A C A D i m r  AWARD 
W INNEflr

JOHN WAYNE

will perform at the eighth grade
graduation dance, sponsored by. ___________
the Republican Woman’s Club. Tolland Correspondent 

The dance will be held Fri- Qustrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Bolton fired accidentally while he was

Academic^ Sports Awards 
Issued at High School

unloadliy It In th® lavatory. Po- pi^"k "s 'h o 'J id to^G ded  pro^ ‘ ®ry Band. -Junior High Con- .™
lice said Caputo later repeated elding teachers with a limited cert Band and the Rham Sym- annual Historical Flea

ouasLoaiy

□ •wme*

D R IV E - IN
ENDS

frONIQHTl

that same version to them and right to strike. phonic Band.___ Market <m June 21 at the Tol-
ThVre win be an Instrument Agricultural Cen

ter, Rt. 80.
'The event will start at 10

told them he was taking the „  v u . . *1. *at-mo i_ ui_'  .1 Bill Schmidt of the Connect- ,, ,arms to friends In his native, display and discussion of the
town of San Pietro In Guarano, 1, j  # th summer program tomorrow
near Coeenza in Calabria. “ ''®<1 ^® P™vldtag ^  a.m.. and continue to 6 p.m

^  '^‘^***’ ® '‘®"‘*“  M^riiy W,** Irtth  toachers on college cam- ^ t  ^ N ^  B ^ ^ d  ^ d  Nrtu
was held yesterday afternoon in WllUams. Debra Rlchards<«i, him % e Is from an I ta l l^  ^  P“ “ «- ?  York state wUl have Items on
^ h l ^  school g ^ .  Academic Jeanette Paggloll, Janice Mil- near Caputo’s birthplace. They Library grants also were ad- instrument A rep re^ te tive  *“ ®***®y *“ *■ “^® ’ ^
and sports awards were pre- tor, Diane Lelner, Beth La- were married a few months vocated, with Mark Oan- ^  be a chli
seated. Principal Norman Shaw Francis, Wendy Hagan, Allan ago ston representing the Connect- k*'”* Company ^
was master of ceremonies. Dascanlo, Cjmthla Butterfield, Police said the buUet passed ‘ cut Ubrary Association re- present to

to the bualMss education de- Richard Alton and Robin Addl- through the lavato^- ^ 1  about Questing a *1.25 minimum per ^ b I h. 
partment, Barbara Brocketto son. ir  inehes ah»ir.> th^ capita expenditure for llbrarv ^  sp e r ia lr^ u l^ **p rog ram

l u i  / l O l ' i I  

l u t l ' r l

i O l u j ) . i U  I

"BLOODY M AM A" A 
"KI88 AND KHA."

— STARTS TOMORROW -

Ru8sMey«r%

be a chicken barbeque from 4

r e e v e d  an award for ex- Students receiving certificates through the'tese of a 's ^ t  ’̂ 5  “ Id. compared to 20 cents spent
ceUence In aU areas. axid for turoring other students with- buried Itself In the flooring. "cw- He also noted that half „a d e s  will be offered this sum
Shanm Warren, an award for In the school were Sally San- The accusation of Illegally library buildings In exist- for c o l l L e ^ S d ^ t u d ^  
excellence in typing. tom. John Warfel, Kathle possessing military w eaW ^  c"ce today are substandard, ^®/ those f m o i ^

to the home economics de- Smith, Diane Williams, Som _______ ______ nn inoae wianuig to ImproveSam was the same as one of the “ ) <Mha* federal aid for libraries reading skltis
Ansaldl, charges against plane hijacker has toen reduced.

Congressional Candidate 
A fourth candidate for the

reading, how to study effective
ly, critical and Inferential

partment, Ellen Poquette re- Bastarache, Cheryl ________________  ____
ceived an award for excellence Mary Ann Lodi, Jerry Georget- Raphael Mlnichlelto, also a U.S.
fir in g  her school years and tl, Alan Cocconl, Ellen Po- Marine veteran of Vietnam, who   —  i„  enneaj ana inrerenttni
Busan Tomaszewrtl, a fresh- quette, Barbara Brocketto, Ml- is awaiting trial In Rome after Democratic nomination for the reading and vocabularv dPVBi
n ^  a new award for "out- chele Flano, Holly Gorton, Steve hijacking a TWA Jetliner to Congressional seat, previously 0® ^ " !  vocabulary devel-
standlng craftsmanship in Sherman, Larry Pesce and Ed Rome from California six held by the late William St. will Hp n« rharo..
c h ^ n g  c o n ^ c t lo n ."  Dascanlo. months ago. Onge. Is expected to formally th T  c ^ u ,^

Jesse FauUmer and l^ymond 'The school was presented a Mlnichlelto is charged with announce his Intentions to seek determined at a Iat«r data
Boyd received audto-vlsual large mosaic wall hanging with possession of a military weapon the post In a press conference ■________________
awards, and Lori Meloche, a insets from this year’s year- ttnd violence, kidnaping and tomorrow.
Ubra^ award for the girl who book by Martha Young, repre- threatened assault against the Douglas J. Bennet of Lyme,
spent the most time In helping senting the senior art students American crew of the plane and an executive secretary to Ches-
^ t  material Into the hands of who worked on the mosaic. agaiinst an Italian police oflflcer ter Bowles when he served as 
students.”  Principal Shaw closed the here.

John Lelner received an Eng- academic portion of the pro-

BND8
TONIGHT

BEN-HUR
pliu

A MAN CALLED DAGGER

Starts Tomorrow 
Robert Bedford 

TELL THEM W ILLIE BOY 
IS HERE 

also
OOOOAN8 BLUFF

Joseph A lbano, 
Artistic Director

SUMMER SCHOOL
2 SEBSSONB 
July 6 to 24 

July 27 to Aug. 14 
Clas8es--iMbniing A Evening 

Monday thru Friday 
Classic Ballet and Ttoe 

Modem Dance and 
Pre-School Department 

Special Schofawlilps 
Available for Boys 

Call for Information and 
registration.

303 Farmington Avenue 
Hurliord 525 9395
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PLUS — RUSS MEYER'S 

"GOOD MORNING A 
GOODBYE"

‘Implied Warranty’

Ush department-library award gram by vrishing he could ^ ve  
for the most creative writer In everyone an award. "Maybe 
the senior class. you think my sole function is

Sara Miner, a Junior, recelv- chewing you out,”  he said (to 
ed the Yale Book Prize and the which the students responded 
Connecticut Association of with applause). " I  and the rest 
Women Deans and Counselors of the staff are often very 
award. She la also a delegate to proud of you," he said, and

V e m o n

Dog License 
Due June 30

CHICAGO (A P ) — Home 
governor, will announce his in- builders and contractors, con
tentions tomorrow morning at a frimted already with rising costs 
press conference at the Terra und tight markets, now are find- 
Mar In Old Saybrook at 9 a.m. they’ve got another problem 

Three candidates now In the —they may be held liable for 
race are State Sens. William damages for Improperly built 
Stanley of Norwich and John homes.
Pickett of Middletown and form- Recently the Arkansas Su
er State Sen. Alfred Bingham of P>reme Court upheld the eitow- 

ni-i.- Ml— __ , A s A . , Town Clerk Henry Butler has Salem. ance of recovery for breach of
To tor L  e n U r T T t o d l^ t o ^ r '  "®*"‘""®^ °^ ® ™  Campaigning for the congres- warranty because of the im-

lor me enui« swaent Doay. ucenses must be renewed by slonal candidates has become proper InstaUation ot the heat-
i«  • '̂*"® ‘® penalty. vigorous as only a week-and-a- I " *  W»d alr-condltioolnF duct-

m oaseoau lasi mgni m me L«a^ requires that each dog half remains before the party work by the home buUder. A
must be Ucensed wlthlh the convention In New London on virtual litany ot litigation has

been raised against home build- 
South Windsor—^Weicker ®rs and contractors for faulty

Five delegates from South workmanship, and the trend Is

relatiim, is the delegate 
Boys' State.)

■ 'Valedictorian Pamela Geer
received the Readers’ Digest Little League the Indians de _ _

'®‘"‘®“  “ ‘® ^*^®®® “ -® I t  torome; sbl^mdnrt;; TxZ ”m
DAR Good atlzenshlp Award JcAn Varca pitching. Jerry thereafter renewed each
earlier this year. Pam and salu- Chemerka, Steve Whltham, and j , „ „ .  
tatortan John Warfel received Varca each hit a single and a Ucenses mav be obtained at “ ®'®P“ * » «u  u«i i .
the Danforth Committee double; Peter Butte^eld, a the o « i ^ o ?  tae ^  rierk o  ‘ “ y"*® ^
awards. Pam and John. also double, and Billy Cavanaugh, ^ i S L  ^  l ^ e  9  ^  “ ‘® **'® ‘’Elders of
Connecticut State Scholars, two stogies. S t i l e ,  ^ i f e ^ ^ y  ^  H « « « ‘>rd Improperly cor^t^cted homea
were cited for their National In the fietrm league the Flyers tatoed through the mall b y ____________________________________________________________________
Merit Scholarship Test letters beat the Meta 17-12 with Chris sending th ^ r io r  year’s license 
of commendation. Holbrook pitching and hitting a with the correct fee and self

Maureen McDermott recelv- homer. Mike Avens also hit a addressed envelope to the Town 
ed acknowledgment for being homer for the Flyers, and Per- Clerk’s Office. P. O. Box. 246, 
chosen to attend a Human Be- ry Joslto hit one for the Meta. Roclcvllle.
lattons Seminar to Hartford, BuUettn Board The cost for a male or spay-
and Bara Hiompson, for being Swimming registration will ed female license is $3.60 and 
chosen Betty Crocker Home- be held tonight from 6:30 to 8180 $7.70 tor an unspayed female 
maker, at the Community Hall. There dog. Anyone havti^ a spayed

FTostutien and sophomores will also be a registration ses- female licensed for the first 
scoring above the 76th percen- ston Saturday morning. CSill- time must present a certlficaite 
tile to National Education De- dren going Into kindergarten from a Ucehsed veterinarian.
vato|>inent, Testa were given next fall are elii^Ue. ---- ^ ^ ----
certlfleatss. They are Roaemary\ ih e  Senior Citizens will meet ^
Carpenter, Margaret Orunske, tomorrow at 1:80 at the Cqm- NorUlford Man Indicted 
Davtd Jensen, Thomas Man- munlty HaU for a speaker, v
nlng, Stephen Bherman, Pamela card game sand refreshments. u o U D ie  S U y in g S
Welz and Sara Young.

JOINT CONCERT
MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA

AND
MANCHESTER CHORALE

WEDNESDAY. JUNE lOHi ~  8:15 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOf.

Condnotor: DR. JACK HEIJJCB 
Soloist; K AT  DONNE8TAD, 8<qirano

ADULTS; 8>-M STUDENTS; FREE

PRISCILLA GIBSON
SCH O O L O F DANCE ARTS

Presents their

lEanrlipatpr 
Cuznin̂  Ifprolii

8 sw *w ts r<

lB«s»iSlw

DsUy Bxoepi Sunday, well Young, tel. MS-SMl. 1 St U Bissau Street 
Conn. (06040)

TsIeiAoiM •48-271]
Otaas Postage Paid at

TPTION RATES 
la in Adrsnee

Door prises vrtU be awarded. NB)W HAVEN (A P ) — John 
The selectmen will meet to- Durso of Northford was indicted 

morrow at 7 p.m. to the town Monday on first-degree muMer 
offices. charges to connection with the

-------  April 14 slayings of two young
Manchester Evening Her^d women.

Bolton correspondent Cleme- Durso, 2B .was named to the
shotgun slayings of Mrs. Dafe 
Theriault, 19, and her sister-in- 
law, Linda Theriault, 22, of 
North Branford. FMlce said the 

— slayings took place to Mrs.

Toiiriil Spending
FlRlANKFORT, Ky. (AP)

Out-of-state viattora spent $870 Theriault’s apaiimertt 
^■Oy .million to Kentucky lost year, a  Superior Cburt grand Jury 

T.'n $26 million more than In 1888.. handed down the indictments.

Annual Revue
SATURDAY, JUNE 13. 1970

■Aiur AUDrroRiuM — MANCinsm hwh school
CURTAIN 7:30 PJd.

BALLETS TO BE PRESENTED 
CINDERELLA

LA BOTIQUE FANTASTIQUE 
(TIm Fimtastic Toyshop)

Stodio Looitod at 388 Main St.
Phono 643>5710

1:60 A 9:00
. T i f j r y M m  MANCHCST I R

■  C f N T I R
I "  H  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

■a i p  c o n i j i i i  ) N f n «  r n i f  p a r k r i a r  t h i a t r i
WEDNESDAY -  "JE N N Y " Showa at 0:40 ft 8:00

>. n a o n  A MLoww piCTUK

*̂WTIW(FJB|hf8UjWWi«gBiZMSiBMA>J. W4CTEKa.«cwest0tOAatSinnyfwifi
EPagKM «ag|«m | iss iw egagausiu .

Oo-Hlt "C H AR LY" Shown at 7:U  
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER — BEST ACTOR

CLIFROBbKIiiUN.
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House Plans 
TaskFo r c e  
For Vietnam
(Continued from Page One)

House sustained the eUmlnatlan 
210-84.

Meanwhile, Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., returned from Vietnam 
Monday and said President Nix
on’s decision to send troops into 
Chmbodla was an "unqualified 
success."

Tower was one of a dozen gov
ernment leaders named by the 
President to survey the Vietnam 
situation.

On his return. Tower told re
reporta to Log Angeles the Cam
bodian operation would hasten 
withdrawal of American troops 
and speed up Vletnamlzation of 
the war.

Missionary, 
Wife Sa fe  
After Quake
A Manchester nriaaiianery 5am- 

Uy to Lima, Peru, were not In
jured to the May 31 earthquake 
that devastated a 600-mlle 
atretch of that country’s ooeat- 
Une.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swain of 
75 Cottage St. received a letter 
from their son, the Rev. Alfred 
Swain that he, his wife and their 
three children were not hurt In 
the dtaanter. The walls to one 
of the three Nazarene Churches 
of whdoh he Is pastor were badly 
cnaeked and two wtodows to 
their home were broken. Mrs. 
Swain beUevee her son is doing 
relief work now but she doesn't 
have many dotstls.

The earthquake 'was on the 
Rev. Mr. Swain’s Slst iblrthday. 
His mother said, " I t  'wlU 'be a 
'Mrthday he will never forget.”

The Rev. Mr. Swain has al
most oomideted his five-year 
term  In Peru. He and his fam
ily plan to arrive at Bradley In
ternational July 4 for a  year to 
Mianchester. He wnUl probably 
travel extensively in this ooun- 
try as e  missionary during the 
year.

Leading Citizen
Wilfred W. "WUl" Bulla, form

erly of Bigelow St., Monciiester, 
recently was selected outstand
ing senior cMtsen of Lehigh 
Acres, Fla.

Bulla, a former commander of 
the local chapter ad the Disabled 
American Veterans (DAV), re
tired to Lehigh Acres In 1962 
with his wife Grace, a  past com. 
mander of the DAV auxiliary.

After retiring as an employe 
of the Manchester branch of the 
U.S. Poet Office, Bulla worked 
for the OonneoMicut Welfare De
partment. Mrs. Bulla was a 
sixth grade teacher eJt Nathan 
Hale School for many years.

Currently, Btola is president 
of the Lehigh Acres Shrine Cliib, 
a  past preeddent of the All State 
FOilowship Club, and a charter 
memher arid past commander of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
He Is also manager of a  Lehigh 
Acres Little League team.

Democrats Go 
To the Polls In 
South Carolina

CXKLUMBLA, S.C. (A P ) — 
Democrats to South Carolina’s 
eth Congressional District de
cide today whether to nominate 
Rep. John D. McMillan, 72, for 
his 12th term to Washington.

MdMillan is opposed by three 
men—Including a black itoysl-, 
clan—to the only congresskmal 
primary to the state. Voters 
across South Carolina also are 
nomtoating a Democrat for lieu
tenant governor and two other 
statewide offices to balloting  
that was generally expected to 
be light.

The Florence congressman’s 
opponents aire Dr. Claud Bte- 
{toens, 38, of Ktogstree, the Ne
gro; attorney Bill Craig, 80, of 
Hartavllle; and Olin B. Sansbu- 
ry Jr., 32, a political science In
structor on leave from the Uni
versity of South Carolina at 
Florence.

Stephens says he has the sup
port of the blacks. to the mid
state district and a "silent ma
jority of whites." About two- 
thirds of the district’s Demo
crats are white.

The 'Vietnam war haa not fig
ured prominently in the race. 
MdMillan says It Isn’t an Issue. 
Stephens and Sansbury, howev
er, are critical of U.6. tovolve- 
ment. Stepheiu would have the 
nation get out of Southeast Asia 
"with self-respect," while Sans
bury would have the United 
States leave for strategic, not 
moral, reasoiu.

In the fall, the winner of the 
Democratic battle has two oppo
nents; Republican-Edward B. 
Baskin and independent Hey
ward Morris.

In the major statewide race, 
the lieutenant governor’s nomi
nation Is sought by two state 
legislators, Rep. Heyward Rei
ser at Columbia and Sen. Earle 
Morris Jr. of Pickens.

The other contests ore for ad
jutant general and controller 
general. The unopposed candi
date for the Democitttic nomi
nation for governor la LA. Gov. 
John C. West Jr., who faces Re
publican Rep. Albert Watson In 
November. Incumbent Gov. 
Robert McNair cannot succeed 
hlmaeU.

Bullets Miss 
King Hussein 

In Jordan
(Continued from Page One)

ed setting ambushes for the 
guerrillas to many parts of the 
city, and a Palestinian spokes
man said the army was attack
ing guerrilla headquarters on 
the outskirts of the city.

The guenrillas to turn took po
sitions on hillside houses over
looking the commercial center 
of the city and threw up road
blocks across the stneets leading 
to them.

The commercial district emp
tied rapidly of bystanders as 
bullets whipped through It. Am- 
bulEmces niahed about, and 
many guerrillas were reported 
killed or wounded.

Among the casualties was a 
Fl-ench Embassy attache, who 
stopped for a roadblock and was 
wounded when troops opened up 
from both aides of the rbad.

One c o m m a n d o  group 
crouched behind low stone walls 
opposite the city’s ihato hotel 
and blazed away with machine 
guns.

One shell fell to the street out
side the Rainbow Cinema, caus
ing many casualties.

Half a dozen cars were shot 
up on the road outside the city 
prison, and troops to the build
ing were reported to have shot 
down two guerrillas as they 
passed by.

The Marxist Popular FYont 
for the Liberation of Palestine 
seemed to bear the brunt of the 
army’s attack at first, but later 
guerrillas from all oiganizations 
Joined to.

An official for ' the Palestine 
Liberation Organization was 
asked by telephone who started 
the fighting. He replied; "We 
can’t say anything now, we are 
too busy fighting," and 
slammed do'wn the receiver Just 
as an explosion went off.

Army patrols ducking from 
doorway to doorway were fired 
on by guerrillas holed up to 
nearby buildings.

Key Figure 
In Junta  

A Democrat
(CbnUmed from Page One)

Ised but had taken no steps to 
organise.

Lanusse became commander 
ot the army to 1968. Onganla ap
pointed him to replace Gen. Ju
lio Alsogaray, who was fired for 
criticizing the government. On- 
gania passed over several high
er-ranking generals to name 
Lanusse.

For many months, Lanusse 
was considered a restraining 
element against anti-Onganla 
forces to the ermy. He also was 
a member, along with Onganla, 
of a political pressure group 
within the Roman Catholic 
Church called Christian Semi
nars. Other members of the 
group also played leading roles 
to the Onganla goveniment.

Lanusse was born to Buenos 
Aires to an aristocratic family 
of landowners to August 1818. 
He was graduated from the Na
tional Military Academy to 1988. 
He la a Roman Catholic and the 
father of nine children.

He took part to an unsuccess
ful attempt to oust dictator Juan 
D. Peron to 1861 and as a result 
wais arrested and imprisoned 
for four years. After Peron was 
overthrown to 1966 and replaced 
by Gen. Eduardo Lonardl, Lan
usse was freed, promoted to 
lieutenant colonel and named 
commander of the president’s 
palace guard.

He used his post as commancF 
er of the guard to help over
throw Ixmardi In November 
1966. Lonardl was replaced by 
Pedro Aramburu, another gen
eral who turned the nation’s 
leadership over to a constitu
tionally elected president, Artu
ro Fltmdlzl, to 1868.

'Lanusse did not take part to 
the military - coup that ousted 
Frondlzl to 1862. But he did take 
part, along with Onganla, In the 
coup that deposed Arturo HIla, 
FYondlzi’s successor, on June 
28, .1866.

MaJ. KeMwth O. Lm c s Mrs. MsJ. KenneOi C. Isuice

SA Leaders Get New Assignment
MaJ. and Mrs. Kenneth C. 

Lance, commanding officere of 
the Manchester S a I v a t io n 
Army Ooigis, have received a 
new appointment and will 
preach at a Farewell Service 
on Sunday, June 28. They will 
begin their new duties as com
manding officers of the Utica 
(N .Y.) Citadel on July 1.

During the Lances’ tour of 
duty, the Manchester Coi*ps 
has burned its mortgage of 
$100,000 for Its Youth Center,

Guateiiialan
Terrorism
Mounting

(Ccmtlnued from Page One)

airplanes. They took away the 
plsuies and were dismantling 
them, apparently to use the ra
dio control units for remote-con' 
trolled arms, when VlUaverde 
arrived.

Witnesses said the victim 
argued with the men. about 
handing over his model ato' 
plane. He was shot dead before 
he could get out of his car.

Today’s newspapers carried 
paid statements from the uni' 
versity faculty calling Ckibrera’s 
slaying a "brutal assassina
tion." The ads made strong pro
tests because the government 
has been unable to stem the ter 
rorism.

When the funeral procession 
came abreast of the National 
Palace, the marchers stopped 
for a moment while two teen
age girls placed a wreath of 
flowers on the front steps to 
symbolize the government’s ad- 
leged responsibility for the slay
ing.

President Julio Oesar Mendez 
Montenegro leaves office July 1. 
He will be replaced by Carlos 
Aran Osorio, a tough former 
colonel to the Infantry who cam
paigned for the March 1 election 
on a pledge to stop the terror
ism.

Florida ZPG 
Discourages 

New Residents
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP ) 

While chambers of commeroe 
woo industry to the Sunshine 
State, a group cadled Zero Popu- 
latton Growth is trying to 
people away.

“ At the rate man Is reproduc
ing now, there will be one 
square foot of space for each In
dividual to the world 700 years 
from now,”  says Dr. Seymour 
Block, an engineering professor 
at the University of Florida and 
ZPG spokesman.

"We don't need to a<)d to our 
population problems by encour
aging people to come to Florida. 
The state’s advantages will 
bring plenty down on their own. 
Our Industrial and political 
leaders make the mistake of 
failing to plan for the future. 
They lack the social concern to 
look beyond the present.

“ The population will never 
reach such proportions because

a culmination of a 12-year ef
fort; and has erected a new 
bulletin board in front of the 
Citadel as a memorial to the 
late James V. Munsie, a for
mer lay leader and Sunday 
School superintendent.

The Lances with their five 
children came to Manchester 
July 1967 from New Haven. 
They have also served at Paw
tucket, R.I.; Salem, Mass.; 
Mount Vemon, N.Y.; and Steu
benville, Ohio.

nature will solve the problem 
through disease and war,”  he 
says. "We would rather see it 
solved through more humane 
methods.’ ’

Block says "Americans repre
sent five per cent of the world’s 
population, but use 60 per cent 
of Its resources and produce 60 
per cent of the pollution."

ZPG has chapters to Jackson
ville', Gainesville and Palm 
Beach and Is starting one to Sat
ellite Beach.

Block says ZPG hopes to cotir 
vlnce America and eventually 
the peoples of the rest of the 
world to "replace yourselves 
and no more.’ ’

" I  think we must encourage 
people to avoid having more 
than two children, and the best 
way to do that would be to make 
it economically advantageous 
for them to limit the number of 
children they produce,”  he says.

"We could give tax Incentives 
to people who have only two 
children and Impose penalties 
on those who have more. A poor 
person might have to pay $600 
for a third child, but It might 
cost a rich person $6 mllUion.."

Blackmun 
Seated On 
Top G>urt

(Contlntied from Page One)

were rejected by the Senate Lor 
the Beat Blackmun Is taking.

It has been vacant elnce May 
1869 when Justice Abe Fortaa 
resigned amidst suggestions 
that he violated Judicial ethics 
by taking a r«tatoer from the 
family of financier Louis Wolf- 
son, later sent to prison for Ille
gal stock manipulation.

The seat has been graced with 
more luminaries than perhaps 
any other. It has been held by 
Joseph Storey, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, Benjamin N. Cardoso, 
Felix Frankfurter, Arthur J. 
Goldberg and Fortaa, among 
others.

The last four occupants, Fhr- 
tas, Goldberg, Frankfurter and 
Cardozo were Jews. Nixon 
broke with this tnuUtlon by 
ivominattog Haynsworth, Oara- 
well and Blackmun, all Protes
tants.

Nominated by Nixon April 14, 
Blackmun was approved by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 17 
to 0, May 4 and confirmed by 
the Sendte, 94 to 0, May 'ifl.

The new Justice comes to the 
-court from the U.S. Court o< Ap
peals to St. Louis where he 
served as a Judge since 1968. He 
Is a graduate of Harvard Col
lege, having majored to mathe
matics, and of the (Harvard Law 
School.

Blackmun Is considered a 
liQnnesotan though he is a na
tive of Nashvllie, HI. Except for 
Burger, the only other Minneso
tan to serve on the court was 
Pierce Butler, a Justice from 
1828 to 1888.

Hutchinson Quits Race 
For State Senate Seat

Fonner Town Director John 
Hutchinson has withdrawn from 
the race for the Democratic 
nomination for state senator 
from the 4th Senatorial District.

His withdrawal leaves two 
candidates to the running — 
Ally Dominic Squatrito and for
mer State Rep. Henry Becker, 
both from Manchester

In a letter today to the 24 del
egates to next Tuesday’s District 
convention, Hutchlnsoh cites 
"reasons of a personal nature" 
for his decision.

He pledges his support to the 
District’s choice of a State 
Senate nominee and states that 
he will work actively for the 
election to November of a full 
Democratic ticket.

He thanks those who had told 
him they would support his can
didacy and, "also, those who 
might Iwve.”

Next Tuesday’s S^r^torial Dis
trict’s convention is ""at 8 p.m., 
at the Buckboard Steal: House, 
Glastonbury.

Squatrito and Becker are re
ported to be to a tight race for 
the nomination, with each claim
ing sufficient votes to win.

Manchester State Sen. David 
Barry, who is relinqulsing the 
State Senate post to concentrate

on the Demooratic nomination 
for First District ccngressnian, 
Is keeping a "hands-off" policy 
to the 4th District fight.

Barry, Squatrito and Becker 
are among Manchester’s 18 dele
gates to the 4th Senatorial Dis
trict convention., Glastonbury, 
Marlborough and East Hampton, 
the other three towns in the Dis
trict, account for a combined 
11 delegates.

Hutchinson, general manager 
and Treasurer of the Hamilton 
Standard Credit Union in Wind
sor Locks, could not be reached 
’ oday for comment on his with
drawal.

Recruits Males
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — 

The dean of the University of 
Kentucky’s School of Home Eco
nomics is recruiting male stu
dents.

"'Home economics long has 
been regarded os an area of 
study for girls,’ ’ says Dr. Betty 
Jean Brannan. "Every year 
more young men are entering 
the field.’ ’

She asked the Kentucky Ex
tension Homemakers Assooia- 
tlon to "take every importunity 
you can to Inform boys and girls 
about professional oppoi^nities 
to home economics."

Private Carousel
READING, England (A P ) — 

Five-year-old Patrlna l^lUams 
is queen of (he kids to her neigh
borhood to nearby Tadley. She 
has her own private merry-go- 
round.

Her father. Bill WllUams, 
bought the carousel after it had 
been unused and neglected for 
18 years, rebuUt it and gave It 
to Patrlna. The carousel 'was 
built to 1903.

"She rides on one of the 
horses which has her name on 
it,”  reported Williams. “ FYleiula 
ride the others."

Note Lies
CALHOUN, Ky. (AP ) — 

Whenever one merchant here 
has trouble collecting a delin
quent account, he sends the cus- 
toiher this note:

“ If  you don’t pay your bill. I ’ll 
teU your other crediitons you did. 
did."

Grants for Heail Start 
Okayed for Three Cities

WASHLNOTON (A P ) — U.S. 
Rep. John S. Mbnagan an
nounced Moiulay the approval of 
more than $160,000 to grants for 
Head Start programs.

The grants are: $74,076 for 
Bridgeport to offer preschool 
programs for 60S children, 
$61,436 to Danbury 5or 185 chU 
dren and $27,731 to Ansdnla for 
ISd chUdren.

Coventry

Woman Charged 
In Checl  ̂Fraud
Patricia Harrison of WUllman- 

tlc was charged yesterday by 
Coventry poUce with two counfe 
of fraudlent Issue of checks.

Miss Harrison was held over
night - to lieu of bond and was 
to be pivsented to Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 today.

Robert P. FiUler, 24, of Wil- 
UinanUc was arrested yester
day in Coventry and chained 
with sollolUnf rides. He Is 
s o h ^ Ie d  to appear to Man
chester CIroult court 12 June 28.

Betty J. Nelleon, of Eklgerton 
Rd«, Columbia, was arrested this 
morning and charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign. She Is 
scheduled for Manchester court 
June St. I

HOLMES 'orrvR

400 MAIN STtEET • MANCHESHR, CONN 
HOWARD HCXMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Most funeral directors are the sons, 
flrrandsons, and even great-grrandsons of 
other funeral directors. There are two rea
sons for this: (1) People bom outside the 
profession understandably don’t want daily 
reminders of grief so they stay outside, 
and (2) People born inside the profession 
know that (xnnforting saddened families 
is a most satisfying: experience, so they 
stay inside.
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FATHER'S DAY. SUNDAY, JUNE 21

DRESS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS
Arrow, Van Heusen, Enro and 
Gant, brand names in colorful 
pastels and traditional whites.

McGregor, Arrow and Van Heu
sen in summer 1970’s newest 

t short sleeve styles. Plaids, solids, 
stripes, chadts.

SPORT COATS SLACKS
A hmidsome collection of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx, Clubman, 
Mavest, in 1970’s losing styles 
and colors.

h
Broomsticks, Coventry Square, 
Haggar, Sanzabelt, Jaymar, 
Levi, Farah, brand names give 
you the largest selection of col- 
OFB and itattems in the area, 
popularly priced.

WALK SHORTS SWIMWEAR
o

FV>r the beach, the vacation or 
weekends in the sun. Dad will 
appreciate walk shorts chosen 

°fi^m our vast collection.

Jantzen and MiKjrregor brand 
names will help make Dad fash
ionable on the beach. A wide 
selection of colors.

FURHISHIH6S TOILETRIES

Jewelry by Swank, wallets by 
Buxton, Belts by Knothe, ties by 
Esquire and Diunmi.

British Sterling, Nine Flags, 
Bravura, Jade East and Engdish 
Leather toiletries.

h d tiim m i m i l l e r
■pparil f « r  mew aiad ymtiii

MANCHESTBL 
MeneiMsfer Ferksde

( a  )
< F I N B  >
( ■ T O R U I

KM JN
Webder Square

O P E N  f V f N I N C i S  till 9 P M ■ P I F N T Y  of f R f f  P A R  KI N r.
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Fite Vernon Teachers Honored bn Their Retirement
Five Vemon teachers with a 

total of 120 years devoted to the 
field of education have been 
honored by the Vemon Educa
tion Association. Ail five were 
presented with citations and the

In Italy:

Rumor Grip 
Strengthened 

In Election
Italy’s first

LBJTs New Grandchild 
Called Catherine Robb

WASHINGTON (AP)—For
mer President Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s new granddaugh
ter has beati named Cather
ine Lewis Robb, the parents, 
MaJ. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Robb, announced today.

The baby, bom last Fri
day at the Bethesda Naval 
Medical Center, will proba
bly be called "Cathy,” or 
"Katie,” Robb said. The 
middle name of Lewis Is an 
old family name on his side, 
he added.

Father Robb said he plans 
to take 191̂  - month - old 
daughter Lucinda out to the 
hospital to see her new sis
ter for the first time. Then 
Mrs. Robb — the former 
Lynda Byrd Johnson — and 
the whole family will go 
home to their nearby Arling
ton, Va. home.

PoUce Seek 
Ritual KiUer 
In California
HAN DIEXX), Calif. (AP) —

Police aiie seeking a ritualistic 
slayer who calls himself "The 
Candlelight Killer" and is 
blamed for three murders—In
cluding one which landed him in 
a mental ■ hospital for three 
years.

Named by police was Robert 
Uberty, 23, who was declared 
Insane In 1966 in the strangula
tion of his 31-year-old girl 
friend. Burning candles were 
found by her body.

Liberty was released from a 
state mental hospital In Atas
cadero In Sept. 18, 1969. after 
six. court-appointed psychia
trists testified he had regained 
his sanity.

He was charged with murder 
and flight to avoid prosecution 
after his roommate, Thomas As- 
tronla, 28, was found shot to 
death March 12 in Orang eCoun- 
ty south of Los Angeles.

Police said the fugitive kid
naped a 17-year-old motorist In 
Long Beach last Saturday and 
forced him to drive to Westmin
ster, where Liberty robbed his 
own mother of $48 at gunpoint In 
her home, saying she owed him 
the money.

Then the motorist was forced 
to drive on to San Diego, where 
Robert Irion, 82, was beaten, 
stabbed and strangled In his ROME (AP)

a n d 1 e 11 g  h t Killer elections have given
strikes ag'ain'* was scrawled In Mariano Rumor's cen-
pencil across a closet door and ter-left coAlition government a 
two candles were left burning strong boost, while the Commu- 
beslde the body. nlsts did not do as well as gen-

PoUce said Richard Greytak, expected
the young motorist, told them expected.
Liberty kept him tied up during "^e voting Sunday and Mon
seven hours In Irion’s apart- Rumor’s coalition in
ment. He freed himself unhurt, control of 12 of Italy’s 18 new re-

At the other end of California, Sioual legislatures, and the four 
authorities waited for the next Sevemment parties got 88.2 per 
move by a killer calling himself cent of the 32.7 million votes 
2odlac. Improvement of 2.8 per

A couple was slain Dec. 20, V>e last national elec-
1968, near Vallejo on San Fran-
cisco Bjy and in the same area 'Hie Communists and their al- 
a girl was killed and a boy lies, the Proletarian Socialist 
wounded last July 4. Then, Sept, party, took 31.1 per cent of the 
17, a girl was slain and a boy total vote, won a majority in the 
wounded at Lake Beryessa. A legislature of the northcentral 
San Francisco taxicab driver reg(ion of Emilia-Romagna, 
was shot to death Oct. 11. which includes Bologna, and

In numerous cryptograms and were the biggest vote-getters in 
handwritten notes to newspa- Tuscany—Florence—and Umb-
pers the killer has bragged of ria. But in the latter two regions ______
10 slayings and threatened they fell short of a majority and 
more nave to win the support of ^

_________________ one of the center-left parties to tary Melvin R. Laird has told
govern. > Western allies the United States

After gaining In every mfijor has just 18 months in which it 
election since the war, the Com- must decide what to do about a 
mimlste got 27 9 per cent of the Soviet speed-up in nuclear 
vote, a tenth of a per cent under 
their 1968 showing. TTie Proleta- weapons.
rian Socialists lost nearly one- Laird reported that Moscow 

(JOLOiRADO SPRINGS, Colo, third of their support, dropping had accelerated its testing since
(^P) _ William J. Woesten- ^  P®*" cent. ’The Commu- strategic arms Umiitatlon talks
dlek who was fired as editor of nlsts. failure to gain was be- began In Helsink, Finland, last 
a new experimental television Ueved due at least partly to a November. ’The talks are still 
news program In Washington PS^ty split over the 1968 Soviet going on in Vienna, Austria, 
because his wife was hired as Invasion of Czechoslovakia. The officials said Laird desig-
press secretary to Atty. Gen. "^® regional governments are nated 1971 as a year in which 
John N Mitchell’s wife, Js the being set up In an attempt to the United States would suspend 
new editor-publisher of the Colo- achieve a sweeping decentrall- decisions on new military pro- 
rado Springs Sun. zation of the government prom- duction. Work was not g o i^  for-

The appointment was made constitution, ward, he was reported to have
by Sun publisher Hank Green- ^,® regioMl le^slatures wlU be said, on the underseas long
spun and was announced In the ®‘’J® ^ c e i^ n g  range missile system—although
newspaper today. Greenspun, p l ^ n g ,  a^culture contracts for research and de-
publlsher of the Las Vegas Sun ^ js ^ ^ c T  T ^ ^ rL ^ se  Z®ite‘'of
in Nevada, recently purchaaed . rÂ Hnnoi In a comprehensive report
the Colorado Springs Sun ^rom‘ - nonfi-oi noru Monday to the Nuclear Planning
the Internationa Typographers S ^ n  C  y e "  North AtlanS^

u „  a The Communists will have lo- Organization , Laird was
Woestendlek, 46 was fired one-fifth

April 17 by the pubUc broadcast- territory a wide ' " ‘" ‘siers that the Soviets are
Ing station WETA. WllUam J. g^^p across the peninsula con- already testing an undersea 
McCarter, general manager of g ,g missUa with a range of 3,000
the station, the actlra was population. ' " “ ®®’
taken to avoid the possibility of c e n t e r - l e f t  coalition The U.S. Poseidon missile is
any conflict of interest and to gained votes despite a drop of said to go 2,806 miles, though no 
preserve the credibility of the nearly one per cent by Rumor’s official figure has been dis- 
program, "Newsroom.**- Howev- Christian Democratic party, the closed.
w, Woestendlek quoted largest In Italy, which took 37.9 -rhe/ U.S. officials reported
Carter u  P®*" ®®"‘  I**® factional that none of the allies expressed
been subjected to outside pres- feuding and an unusual lack of affy doubt about the effectlve- 

J* I, t. Public support by the Roman ness of the present U.S. nuclear
Woestendlek s u^e ltay went Catholic hierarchy were blamed deterrent

on the p a j^ ll of Martin Mlteh- for the slight ’ Oiristian Demo- Laird was said to have told
HI iJ* h iH h *** * decline. them that decisions will becomedlek said she would have re- The big party’s loss was offset important in 1972 because of the

A  u Unitarian Sod- momentum of the Soviet nu-
asked, but he dldn t. allsts, which took 7 per cent of clear program and the many

W oeste^B k lB jitorm erm B n- the vote; the Republicans, 2.9 „  *;g7ygd to develop and
aging editor of the Houston Post per cent, and the SoclaUsts, 10.4 ^ „ c e  new weapons systems, 
and executive editor of News- per cent.
day, on • New York’s Long Is- The gains by the coalition "P**® nieetlng ended today with 
land. He joined WETA last Jan- partners were expected to In- announcement that work was 
uary after serving as editor of crease support for. legalization forward on making pro-
This'Week magazine. of divorce In Italy, which they future policy on the

Greenspun said Woestendlek want and the Catholic party op- “ ®® tactical nuclear weapons 
would assume his duties In poses. ..  ̂ P®*" defensive puir>oses.

*nie concentration of votes In Laird had met with the de- 
the center was expected to tense ministers of West Ger- 
strengthen Rumor’s hand In a many , Britain, Canada, Italy, 
coming test of strength with la- fbe Netherlands, *rurkey and 
bor. The unions embarked this Norway. The purpose of the 
spring on a forceful campaign meeting was to work on plans to 
of strikes for social reforms. In- ensure that nuclear weapons 
eluding health, housing and tax would be used'only as a last re
benefits. 'Hie government said It ®ort to halt aggression, and then 

.  WAaHTvr'Twv /Ai>» could -not afford all of them sparingly as possible. *nxe
■Tt H ipinnVi’o right away. The unions called a ministers also wanted to make
«  a ^® ®  *or. ihe last two weeks of sure that there is time for re-
be t o ^  allO-mllllon p i o g i ^  campaign but Monday night flection on both s ^ s  before nu-

Adamsons Are Back Together 
After Years o f Separate Study

\
By G. O. BIINICUER 

Associated Press Writer
cations following a broken leg. 
All 10 of George’s lions exespt 
one named Boy which suffered

NATVABHA, Kenya ^ broken/leg, returned to theLAKE
(AlP) — Authors George and wild. Boy was In the film "Bom 
Joy Adamson, foster parents of Free’ and has been with George 
the UonesB "Elsa," are togeth- newly six years, 
er again after several yeark in

traditional school bell by Sup- after 36V4 years of teaching; Mrs. Winifred Elliott, director 
erintendent of Schools Raymond Mrs. Natalie Ramsdell, first of home economics, 16 years, 
Ramsdell. From left to right grade teachef at Northeast and Mrs. Anna Connors, Ehg- 
they are Milss Dorothea Russell, School, 30 years; Mrs. Phyllis llsh and reading at the middle 
business education teacher at Johnson, Grade 1, Vemon school, 37 years. (Herald Photo 
Rockville High School, retiring Elementary School, 37 years; by Richmond).

Joy has given virtually all the 
 ̂ royalties from her animal books

separate camps In remote Mem gjig  ̂wild Animal Appeal,
National Pork, established as a charity in the

Now in their 60s, the Adam- United States and Britain to 
smis have the strength and en- help preserve wUdUie. 
thuslasm of many half their age Proceeds from her books have 
and are as dedicated as ever to also gone to ^support turtle 
preservation of world wildlife. breeding,' ostrich research, and 

Instead of the canvas, grass ‘be preservation of bison In Po- ■work In his shop, 
or thatch roofing they’ve’ Imown birds In Csechoalovakla - Boy Uves In a
for years they live quietly In Hungary and to assist In do- sure. When ho is better George 
permanent housing with large

She would like to «tudy leop
ard now.

African leopard are rare, she 
says — "In 34 yearn In Kenya 
maybe I’ve seen six in the 
bush." A private landowner in 
Tanzania has offered her the op
portunity to study them.

Otherwise she’d like to set up 
a cheetah breeding station, "be
cause cheetah do not breed in 
captivity and are d)dng out in 
many parts of the world."

George, her quiet pipe-smok
ing husband of 27 years, q>ends 
his days with Boy or doing wood

fenced enclo-

U.S. Must Fix 
Nuclear Course 

Soon: Laird
VENICE (AP) — U.S. offl-

Woestendiek 
<iets a Job On 

Colorado Paper

mid.0rune.

Finch Assigned 
As Coordinator 
Of Aid for Peru

of special aid’  to ^
aged Pern.

An announcement Monday did 
not say if Finch will go to Pern, 
w hen  the government esti
mates 60,000 persons died In the 
May 81 earthquake. Peace

strikes.

Appoints Atheirt
NORWICH, England (AP)

^  biw etor BUtelb 'Ibe Rev. Roy PllndaU, rector of NATO’s strategy of flexlblUty In
ford already Is In Uma. George’s, Norwich, has ap- response."

Finch, who has served as Sec- pointed an atheist as part-time ^h®y snld they had provided 
retary of Health, Educatiem and verger of his church. Michael ^•’®®flons for the continiilng ex- 
Welfare for 17 months, will go to Hayard, a 30-year-old Royal Air Pb>ratlon of these issues.
the White House staff when the Force corporal, wears a cassock -------------------------
Senate approves Elliot Richard- in church, leads choral proces- 1M «
Bpn as his successor in the Cabi-* slons and looks the part. "I  Ivew necord
net post. don’t see anything hypocritcal SYDNEY (AP) ’Hiere’s a

fo  hlB first White House task In my attitude/' he says. "I flgfure for the "Quinness
Finch will set up a special steer- made it quite plain before I ac- Records’ ’ about the old-
Ing group including representa- cepted the post that I was a Australian. 
tivM of the Agency for Interna- non-believer.. In a world of Clnra Augusta Byrnes, of 
tional Development, HEW, the atomic bombs I cannot accept Summer Hill, Sydney, U now 
Pm o *  Corps and the Depart- tjRxL" *1116 rector says, "Ml- ber llOth year and has
maiit o f Stats and Defense. chael Is the ideal man for the «cUpaed the record of the~ late

n o  White House announced Job. ‘There is a cultural divislaa James Hull of a lifetime of 100 
Afondoy that the $10 miUlon between the secular world and yoon , 37 days. 7110 Guinness 
gm at wUl ^ m e  from AID’S for- the church which I hope this apu Book recognised Hull' as the <^- 
6lgn old foM o. pointment will bridge." eat Australian ever.

South Windsor

School Board Issues 
Flyer on Referendum
A high school referendum fly

er Issued by the school board 
is being sent to residents of 
South Windsor this week.

The flyer explains study 
figures which demonstrate the 
need for a 2.000-pupll high 
school. An analysis of projected 
needs was presented to the 
Board of Education for recom
mendation, and it was decided 
that a new four-year high school 
was needed for 1972,

The present high school capa
city of students Is 1,200. With 
present enrollment of sixth, 
seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades, an estimated 1,802 stu
dents will be attending high 
school classes in 1972, and in 
1978, approximately 1,804 stu
dents from klndeigarten 
through third grade. These fig
ures reflect only those children 
now living In South Windsor.

In reviewing solutions to the 
problem, the board took Into 
consideration the affect on 
children, school system, town, 
best possible education and a 
well-coordinated and balanced 
K-12 system. Other questions to 
be considered were whether the 
solution Is short term or long 
term and whether It would limit 
future options when capacity is 
reached.

Die flyer also discusses five 
alternate plans proposed:

Plan I — Do nothing and 
move ninth graders to Timothy 
Edwards and lease space, rent 
equipment and eliminate and 
restrict program offerings.

Plan II — 600-pupil addition to 
the present high school, which 
would necessitate space in
crease for parking) larger cafe
teria, kitchen, auditorium, mu
sic area, science labs, library, 
industrial technology, business 
education and counseling.

Plan III — smaller addition of 
300-pupil high school combined 
with a 400-pupil addition to a 
middle school; limited land 
problem compounded with 
drainage and tight playing 
fields.

Plan rv — building a 1,800- 
pupil high school, which would 
not eliminate the need to house 
the 2,000 pupils estimated for 
the future and wpÛ d call for a 
duplicate prograiA lor ninth 
grade.

Flan V — building a 2,000- 
pupil high school which would 
provide adequate space growth 
over the next 10 years; It would 
provide an open space plan, 
athletic facilities, swimming 
pool, carpeting, accoustical ceil
ing tile, air conditioning to per
mit 12-month usage of the facili
ties, and a minimum cost in 
construction by rectangular de
sign.

*1116 proposed decision on 
Plan V was made only after all 
alternatives were studied by the 
Board of Education.

TTie question to be voted fOT 
on June 13 Is “ for approval $8,- 
900,000 Bond Resolution for a 
new high school." District 1

will vote at Pleasant Valley 
School, District 2 at Ellsworth 
School, District 3 at South 
Windsor High School and Dis
trict 4 at the ’Timothy Edwards 
School. Voting hours will be 
from noon to 8 p.m.

Mailing Addresses
Since the consolidation of the 

South Windsor and Wapping 
Post Offices In February, the 
question of changing the 
mailing address among Wap
ping residents has come to 
mind.

The Postal Zip Code Informa
tion Division of the United 
States Post Office Depart
ment in Hartford says only the 
zip code has changed. Similar 
situations are Bolton with Man
chester and Wilson with Wind
sor.

If you live In Wapping, the 
choice of changing or not chang
ing the mailing address to 
South Windsor is yours. It may 
expedite sorting the mall In the 
future, however. Licenses, 
registrations, mortgages and 
other records necessitate only 
your important zip code change 
to 06074.

District Demoorats
Elections to complete the 

formation of a basic district 
committee of Democrats from 
the Fourth Voting District In 
South Windsor recently took 
place. OfUcers elected are Mrs. 
Thomas ’  Griffin, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Hugh O’Hare, 
correspondence secretary, and 
David Sherman, treasurer. Ap
pointments included Mrs. Thom
as Martin, communication 
chairman, and Frank Golden, 
district coordinator.

A discussion of pollution and 
flooding of Avery Brook follow
ed the election with representa
tives of the Avery Brook Home- 
owners Association and con
cerned residents of the area. 
Plans were outlined for the sew
er survey presently being con
ducted in the district with spe
cial emphasis placed in the 
Pine, Knob, Avery Heights, 
WooWnd Park and Orchard 
Heights areas.

'The survey Is expected to In
dicate the number of residents 
interested in connecting Into a 
sewer system. Anyone Interest
ed in further information on the 
survey may contact Mrs. El
liot Kemlck or Mrs. Robert 
Homlsh.

A regular meeting of the Sew
er Commission is scheduled for 
8 tonight at the South Windsor 
Thwn Hall. The Installation of 
sewer lines for the Avery Brook 
Drainage Area is a primary 
item on the agenda along with 
establlsriing a date for the pub
lic hearing for these sewers.

Fourth District Democratic 
Chairman Christian Noorden- 
dorp urges all concerned to 
attend this meeting.

gl̂ tks doora which keep out the 
^cbld, damp night air.

A happy hippo and her caU 
gobbled up Joy’s efforts at a 
sliorellne salad garden. Ante
lope nibble now on an Inland 
vegetable garden.

’The roar of a lion Is as com
mon here as a dog’s bark In oth
er gardens. Black and white co- 
lobus monkeys leap joyfully 
among the stately yellow-green 
fever trees around their home. 
It is on the shore of brilliant- 
blue Lake Nalvaaha, in the 
great Rift Valley of Kenya.

Joy, bom in Austria, and hold
er of a degree in music, admits 
she was hesitant to start writing 
of Elsa, "because of my funny 
English.” She still speaks with a 
slight accent. She remembers a 
frightening month In London In 
1969 when she was seeking a 
publisher. "I was a girl from 
the buaA without anything," she 
observes.

A piano In the comer of their 
spacious living room la now 
used for physical therapy. Joy’s 
right hand, with which she 
painted ove*’ 700 Kenya tribal, 
portraits) was mangled In a car 
accident 18 months ago and 
lacks muscle control after three 
operations.

She types with one finger of 
her left hand and Is Impatient 
with unexpected visitors "who 
walk in here and think I can 
spend the whole day chatting.”  
She has a new book coming out 
in August and is writing yet an
other.

A glass-door bookcase con
tains some of her Elsa books in 
several of the 36 languages 
they’ve tuppeared in. Joy esti
mates that some five million 
Elsa books have been sold since 
"Bom  FYee,”  the first, ap
peared a decade ago.

“'Living BYee," "Forever 
BYee," and two Illustrated chil
dren’s books followed. Joy Is 
also the author and Illustrator of 
the anthropologically significant 
‘ ‘Peoples of Kenya.”

‘"rhe Spotted Sphinx," an ac
count of her 4V4 years of study 
and photography of Plppa, a 
cheetah, appeared last year.

“ Bwana Gome,”  an autobio
graphical account of George 
Adamson’s 23 years as a game 
warden in Kenya’s northern 
frontier district, is his only 
book. It too was ■widely translate 
ed.

George served as adviser for 
the morvle “ Bom BYee” and as a 
cameraman for the television 
special ‘ "The Lions Are BYee.” 
At various times he has been a 
bartender, a milk vendor, a gold 
prospector and a plantation 
hand. He was bom in India.

After Elsa’s death in the early 
’60s the Adamsons retreated to 
the remoteness of Mem Nation
al Park. ’They built separate 
camps, she to study cheetahs 
and he to return a pride of lion 
to nature.

TTie cheetah Itippa died last 
fall of malnutrition and compU-

velopment of ghme parks and hopes to return him to the wllda. 
antipoaching work In Kenya. TTiat may yield another movie.

W all Streeters Can’t Believe 
That Panic Can Be G ^ ly

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Was It a 
mischievous Greek named Pan 
who brought about that' recent 
plunge In the stock market? It 
might be difficult to prove, but 
It certainly makes as much 
sense as some of the other ex
planations.

Pan was the greatest trouble 
maker among the pagan deities. 
His mere appearance among 
the timid wood nymphs sent 
them into frAntlc flight, and he 
was suspected also of filling hu
mans with unreasonable terror 
—or panic.

In the absence of belter expla
nations, why not just blame Pan 
for scattering the nymphs of 
Wall Street? We use the name 
regularly in the vocabulary of 
business, but sometimes we for
get the fekow Is an influence 
too.

In hopes that it will help 
workers, employers, financiers, 
investors and others find their 
bearings in these confused days, 
herewith is a list of words they 
commonly use without piuch 
thought as to their origins.

Tile meanings were checked 
by etymologists at Merriam- 
Webster, publishers of the Hiird 
New International Dictionary.

COMPANY. It means break
ing bread together. Company 
and companion have the same 
derivation,' from the Latin com, 
wdilch means "with,’ ’ and panls, 
which means “ bread."

If you share bread with anoth
er you generally are In his com
pany for some time. Understan
dably, this once meant that you 
®njoyed the other’s company. 
Today, with some workers feel
ing they are paid In crumbs, It 
isn’t always so.

m a n u f a c t u r e . Curiously,
this word has a meaning that 
contradicts the original. It 
m^ans, literally, "a  making by 
hand.”  It comes from the Latin 
manus, or "hand," and facere, 
"to make."

Tile word now suggests ma
chinery, although some corpo
rate officers, viewing reports of 
falling productivity, are likely 
(to charge union leadens with ad
hering to the literal definition.

BRIBE. *11118 word started out 
well, but it’s been all downhill 
since. It meant an honest scrap 
of bread, but it has degenerated 
fhorally. It comeafrom the Late 
Latin word, bnba. When It 
came into the English language 
it meant' "a  gift begged,”  then 
"a  present." Now It’s a present 
meant to corrupt a person.

BUDGET. You certainly 
Couldn’t fit the UJ3. Government 
budget Into the old meaning, 
which was "a  little leather

bag." Hie Romans had a word, 
bulga, which the BYench bor
rowed as bouge. Hie English 
borrowed It from them aa bogett 
and gradually It evolvdd to 
budget.

AOCUMULATE. Reassuring
ly, it meaiDs today just what It 
meant to a Rome banker. When 
a man speaks of accumulating a 
fortune as "making my pile,” 
he Is using the word correctly.

It comes from cumulus, which 
is Latin for “ a heap or ptle,’ ’ /  
and cumulare, which means “ to 
pile up.’ ’ Attach the prefix ad, 
whlcli means "to," an«| you 
have accumulare, or “ to heap 
together.”

BUCKET aHOP, Todajr 1$ 
means a broker of no recog
nized standing, but In the 1880a 
It referred to the dreary shops 
in udilch vile alcoholic bever
ages were dispensed in small 
buckets which patrons brought 
for their evening supply.

Soon after, the term was sq>- 
plied scornfully to dishonest 
brokerage houses, probably first 
to those In Chicago dealing In 
grains who had no regular con
nection with the exchange and 
who dealt In small lots of stock.

BILL. It once meant "btibble” 
and you may be sure a lot of In
stallment buyers wished it 
meant the same thing today. 
Hie Latin word bulla means 
■’bubble”  or "amulet.”  In Mid
dle English it was bllle.

Hie suggestion has been made 
that the first bill 'was an amulet 
attached to a necklace. It then 
became the official seal at
tached to a charter, but after 
that the link becomes tenuous. 
Merriam-WellsTer' says the cur
rent meaning might have come 
about through applying the term 
to any document furnished with 
a sesil.

AMORTIZE. A lot of home 
buyers will recognize this word 
and they won’t be surprised that 
it is associated with death.

When a person amortises a 
mortgage or other debt, he la 
bringing about its gradual extln- 
qulAment or death, to say noth
ing of his own. It comes from 
Latin word ad, "to ," and mom, 
"death.”

Labor Trouble*
CALCUTTA (AP) — Labor 

troubles forced 124 factories to 
close In the past year In West 
Bengal state, the state’s labor 
minister Krishnapada Ghosh 
told the state assembly. Hie 
factories employed 27,371 work
ers, he said. Earlier, members 
had complained that during the 
one-year rule of the Commu
nist-dominated state govern
ment labor troubles had forced 
manjr factories to close.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok, tel. 6M-8S74.

Tliey ended the mqetlng with 
a communique saying they had 
reviewed "substantive policy Is
sues pertaining to the possible 
defensive employment of nu
clear weapons In the context of

Nnr Joama seH-iiiesiye 
fjiVetmsariRari 
durfes into custoii s h a ^
Choose loops, braids, tassels 
. . . then jCist cut and stick.
Use on cafe curtains, vanity ta
bles, decorator pillow s, too.
Easy to reposition.
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ASSOCIATION, me.
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Tolland

Italian Qub Ceremony 
Opens Newest Quarters

a ( luncheon at the Carprilands 
Herb Farm tomorrow at noon.

Scoreboard
'The Boys League Traln^ 

League teams will play tonlor- 
row night at 6:10 at the LavItt 
ballflelds on South Rtv'er IRd.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

■The Italian' American BYlend- 
ship Club on Kingsbury Ave. of
ficially opened Its doora Sat
urday, with Lt. Gov. Attlllo 
Frasslnelli cutting the ribbon.

fitate Senator Robert Houley 
of Vemon presented an Amer
ican flag which had flown over 
the nation’s Capitol, to club 
President Richard Bean.

Among the estimated 1,000 
guests was Congressman Emilio 
Daddario, the Democratic candi
date for gubernatorial nomina
tion.

Frst Selectman Charles 'Thl- 
fault of Tollcind and Second Se
lectman Richard Dumont were 
on hand, os was Vemon Mayor 
BYank McCoy: Deputy ^cre- 
tary of State Harry Hammer of 
Vemon and the club’s attorney 
Leo P. Blaherty of RbckvlUe.

Included in thê  ceremonies 
was a moving tribute to Wil
liam G. Schwartz, who had died 
after completing cOnstmetion of 
the club building. A plaque hon
oring Schwartz has been placed 
in the lounge and was officially 
unveiled by Joseph Satemls.

COnatmetion of the new club
house began shortly after the 
old building was destroyed by 
fire on March 31, 1969.

William Coro, cUib president 
at the time of the fire and Guy 
I>agahl worked diligently to 
keep the club alive. A small 
pre-fab building was moved to 
the club g(rounda and’ served aa 
a temporary home.

Plans were drawn up for a 
new and larger facility, and 
Schwartz was hired as general 
supervisor of the project, and 
ground was broken for the new 
clubhouse.

Tile club opened Its doora In 
Nov. 1909 to a membership that 
rapidly grew from ^  to 8(H), 
forcing the club to limit its 
membership at least temporari
ly.

■The first floor of the club con
sists of an oversized lounge with 
a horseshoe bar, and Is furnish
ed in early American with wall 
to wall carpeting throughout. A 
meeting room is also on the first 
floor.

Hie second floor houses the 
dance hall, kitchen and bar.

Hiroughout Its history the club, 
with members from Vemon, 
Tolland, Ellington and other 
surrounding towns, has taken a 
great Interest in civic matters 
as well as being a staunch sup
porter of many charitable 
causes.

Present club officers ate 
Richard Bean, president; Alton 
Cowan, vice president; Guy 
Pagani, permittee; Dave Wil
liams, chairman and Joseph 
Satemls, vice chairman.

Cab Scout Derby
Cub Scout Pack 10 recently 

held Its Annual Etinewood Derby, 
which was won by Douglas 
Ahnert, who had the fastest ckr 
in two out of three races mn. 
Runner up was (Billy Clay, while 
the third place position went to 
Bill LalBarge.

■The derby was held during 
the final meeting of the 
season.

A family picnic has been 
scheduled for June 21 at Cran
dall’s Park.

University .Orads
Jean Marie Solbos of Weigold 

Rd. has received a bachelor of 
arts degree In history from 
Brown University In Provi
dence, R.I. She Is a graduate of 
Ellington 'IBgh School where she 
was valedictorian of her class.

Peter Palmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hieodore Palmer of Sugar 
Hill Rd. has received an Air 
Force commission as second 
lieutenant during recent cere
monies at the University of Con
necticut.

1 In UConn Band
' Two local youths are among 
the 140 members of the Uni
versity of Connecticut Marching 
Band which lias left for the first 
leg of a European tour that 
will include a performcmee be
fore Britain’s Queen Mother.

Donald Kelley and Peter 
Palmer are among perforlners 
who will tour Europe before re
turning June 26.

Bulletin Board
The Welcome Wagon New

comers Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Big Bunny Super
market In Stafford Springs.

Members of the Tolland Jun- 
or Women’s Club will attend

Manchester Ev'ening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-tMO.

Vernon

Golfing Group 
Due to Tee Off

The Recreation Department is 
planning to add a new program 
to Ita summer schedule ot aotlvi- 
tiea in the form of a Mixed Golf 
League for boys and glrla 14-19 
years of agie.

An organdzetional meeting Is 
planned for Jime 9 at 7 :S0 p.m. 
at the Lottie Fisk Building, Hen
ry Park. ’Thoee wishing to par- 

. tlolpate diould attend that meet-

Plans call for the league to 
play its matches each Monday 
at 7 p.m. at G<4fland (par 3 
course). Arrangements have 
been made for a special reduced 
rate for those' in the league. 
Teams will be formed and a 
handicap system used. A1 Gay- 
son, golf pro at Golfland, will in
struct those needing It.

’The league will be supervised 
by Joyce end Ken Oarey. Any
one wishing furUiier tnformaUon 
should contact Mrs. Oarey after 
3 p.m. any day.

DIVOBCEN
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
Paul J. Driscoll t04

Gloria Horn of Ellington from 
William Kaye Horn of Somers 
on grounils of Intolerable cruel
ty. She was awarded custody 
of two minor children with sup
port payments of $10 per week 
for each child and $6 per week 
alimony.

Louise Jimenez of Vemon 
from Charles Jimenez, Fleet 
Post Office, New York, on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty. 
She 'Was awarded custody of 
two minor children with sup
port payments of $22 per week 
for each child and $1 per year 
alimony.

Linda L. Silver from John Sil
ver Jr., both of Manchester, on 
grounds of Intolerable cruelty. 
She was granted custody of two 
minor children with support 
payments of $20 per week for 
each child and $10 per week 
alimony.

Rosemary Tossmer of Vemon 
from James Francis Tassmer 
of Wallingford on grounds of In
tolerable cruelty. She was 
granted custody of one minor 
child with support payments of 
$30 per week and $20 per week 
alimony.

Cambodia War Makes 
Pepsi’s Business Flat 5

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia provinces even If the roads 
(AP) — Pepsl-Cola’s bubbling eo't cut the bridges bloWn. ^  
business has fizzled In Cambo- h® Wu» desire risk

VxisiB nym

dla. ’The army grabbed the soda 
trucks for supply wagons, and 
the boys down at the bottling 
plant have gone off to war.

the rest of his fleet, doWn to 23 
trucks with the . army knocking 
at the gates tor moCe.

In addition the army has just 
tripled Its ordmr for Pepsl-Cola.

Teen-agers and old women After a ho  ̂ day ot battling the 
sling the HOtt drink cases In the Cong, the, boys like a frosty bot- 
modemlstic blue and white tie with their steaming rice 
plant on the banks of the Me- pots. ’
kong) but deliveries are off 60 Life goes on at the bottling 
per cent. Many roads leading to ^plant. Last week the quality 
provincial towns are In enemy control man from Pepsi Intema- 
hands, the bridges blown, and Honal turned up In a seersucker 
the company .has only a handful ®ult to see If the vats were clean 
of trucks left to supply local ®nd the filters filtering at the

PLAZA D EPT STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

R. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular afkt.) 
OPEN W E».) THUIM., Fill. UU •

Renew your Lawn Furniture with ekir 
WEATHERPROOF PLASTIC WEIRING 

in Mixed and Motehod Colon
17'for 39c 72'for $1.88 ISO'for $2.88

lU

THINK SMALLlItWJO "•

dealers.
Since It arrived In Cambodia 

In 1903, two yeara^ahead oi rival 
Coca-Cola, Pepsi has had fan
tastic success, moving rapidly 
ahead ot orange drink and beer 
as the nation’s No. 1 thirst

Cambodian franchise. He used 
to be on American gentleman 
out of San Francisco. Now he Is 
a Chinese gentleman out of 
Hong Kong.

“ Asia for the Asians,”  Klm- 
hor says with a laugh. He

quencher. Last year Cambo- passed all his Inspections, 
dians knocked back 26 million Now his main worry is wheth- 
bottles of Pepsi. Tlio beitelnut- ®r ATa government glass monop- 
chewlng older set In particular oly will keep miinufactuning bot- 
seems to like Its effervescentce, A®® and whether the waterways 
but It also is popular, between ''■‘S be kept open for shipping 
pipes, with the tumed-on young- the ingredients that go into a

Dellvared In Mnnehsster
Equipped with leathnretite im- 
terior, windshield waoiser, 3- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defogger, 4-wey nafety fleu4hem, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, Tes/therette hecfdrests, 
steering wiiael lock and le u  
window deCroster.

TED TRUDiHr 
VOtKSWABEN

Rt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvUle, Conn. 

•48-9838

er generation in the opium par
lors, legal In Cambodia.

At the outset of the ivar two 
months ago, plant manager 
Chung Klmhor had a fleet of 110

Pepsi. Tile local franchise is pri
vately owmed and heavily 
backed by Chinese flnanciers.A 
Pepsi costs seven cents In Cam
bodia, but bottles are so scarce

Locked In
LOUISVILiLE, Ky. (AP) — 

His parents told young Mark 
Echtemach that in case they 
weren’t around and he got into 
trouble, he should pick up one of 
several telephones in the house 
and dial "O .”

■They explained this would put 
him in touch with the operator 
who could help him.

Severdl days later, the tele
phone rang and the operator 
asked Mrs. Echtemach, "Do 
you have a little boy named 
Mark?"

Mrs. Echtemach hastened to 
assure her that she did.

"Well,” the operator replied, 
"he’s locked in the basement.”

D illon Stadium W ork 
Okayed by CSty Council

HARTFORD (AP) —A con- 
,troverslal $360,000 bond ordi
nance to expand and refurbish 
Dillon Stadium was pEissed Mon
day night by the Hartford City 
Council.

Peter Savin of the Savin Bros. 
Constmetion Co. who is presi
dent of the Hartford Knights 
football team has said his com
pany wdll do the work for 
$260,000 by cutting overhead and 
eliminating profit.

Hie improvements. Including 
an expansion of the stadium by 
3,800 seats and 96 0 additional 
parking spaces, are being made 
to accommodate the Hartford 
Knights.

Savin has said unless they are 
made the team can not remain 
In the city.

red, wdiite and blue hea'vy-duty the deposit is usually twice that. 
Dodge and Fargo tmeks. *1110 Spme dealers refuse to acll a

case without first receiving a 
case of empties. Hie Pepsi gen
eration here spends more time 
bottle watching than girl watch
ing, which Is why you mn Into 
some of the swringingest people 
rooting through garbage cans.

Stam ford D octor Sued 
By Polycast 'Corp.

army commandeered 40 to haul 
troops and ammunition to the 
front. Hien 40 more fell hors de 
combat to Viet Cong rockets 
and hard-tooling Cambodian 
army drivers. ^

Along all major roads at the 
outskirts of Phnom Penh lines 
of empty soft drink trucks stand 
ready aa an evacuation convoy 
In case the capital ia overrun.

The bumt-out • hulks oL five 
more alt In a starker line on a STAMBGRD (AP) — TTie city 
lonely bend of the main highway of Stamford and Its health dlrec- 
eaat from Kompinig Oiam. Viet tro. Dr. Ralph M, Gofsteln, have 
Craig rocketeers have come to been sued for $1.1 million by 
associate the word Pepsi wrlth Polycast Corp. of Stamford, 
secondary explosion, from the Gofsteln said Monday, 
pyrotechnics that result when a Tlie suit alleges Gofsteln has 
B40 rocket hits the spot In a acted beyond hla capacity as 
tmckload of hand grenades. health director, has harassed 

Plant manager Klmhor con- the company and has Interfered 
cedes that the tactical situation wrlth a consultant hired by the 
has his drivers a bit uptight company to deal with air pollud 
about making the run Into the tlon.
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A Deal Nixon Inherited
rrhe Nixon Administration was not yet 

In existence when this country conclud
ed secreUy with Thailand the financial 
arrangement under which that Aslan 
country would send troops to fight as 
"allies” to ourselves and to the South 
Vietnamese In South Vietnam.

But the Nixon Administration has been 
quite content to use, In Its attempts to 
build favorable atmosphere about our 
own Involvement In Vietnam, the sup
position that our presence and policy 
there have the natural. Instinctive sup
port of other Aslan nations, some of 
whom have demonstrated their approv
al by sending their own troops to fl^ t  
alongside ours.

The now-released disclosures to the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
strip much of the voluntary atmosphere 
from Thailand's conduct as an ally. By 
the reluctant admission of our own of
ficials, Thailand has been getting |00 
million a year for sending its combat 
division to South Vietnam, plus an addi
tional 830 million increase in our nonnal 
military assistance, plus a special bat
tery of Hawk missiles.

In other words, wo hired ourselves our 
ally In Vietnam, the only difference be
ing that, in the case of Thailand, the 
fact of the hiring was kept secret long 
after similar arrangementa with the 
Philippines and South Korea became 
common knowledge.

So long as the secret was kept, of
ficials of Thailand played their role 
properly, pretending they cared so 
much about what was going on in Viet
nam they were volunteering their help 
and their men.

As the situation now stands, only 
Australia really seems to have made a 
truly voluntary provision of a token force 
to stand alongside us in Vietnam.

Such circumstances do not, of them
selves, prove either the rightness or the 
wrongness of our own presence and our 
own policy In Vietnam. Whatever we 
are, right or wrong, we would still be 
that were everyone with us, or everyone 
against us.

But It does iMk as If the argument 
that those Asian nations taking some 
part In the war were voluntarily showing 
their own concern has now ceased to be 
useful, and as if the Washington admin
istrations which used It had to be know
ing, all along. It really wasn’t quite that 
way.

This has developed more hypocrisy 
than any war In human history, per
haps because the real case for it has 
always been so questionable and weak, 
perhaps because, after all, no one plan
ned It, or intended it, or really wanted 
It. -

Mr. Finches Future
The Department of Health, Eklucatlbn 

and Welfare is obviously, in these days 
of supposed governmental streamlining, 
a newly created bureaucratic con
glomerate, which probably should be 
spilt three ways. <

As It is, it hasn’t yet found a Secretary 
to whom it has been kind. President 
Nixon’s appointment, Robert Pinch, had 
to deal not only with the department’s 
troika type responsibilities, but also with 
the role his political fate seemed to have 
thrust upon him.

It seemed to become Pinch’s duty to 
stand for the one moderately liberal, 
obviously compassionate Individual who 
had full Cabinet status in the Nixon 
Administration.

It so happened, however, that almost 
every time he took this stand on some 
specific issue, he got knocked down, 
thanks to decisions made over In '̂ the 
White House, where the advisers closest 
to the President seemed to regard Pinch 
as a sort of window dressing not to be 
taken too seriously in matters of actual 
policy.

He himself suffered In such an un<;fer- 
taln position.

Now he leaves the exposed liability 
of his troika responsibilities and his post 
In the administration window, and Is be
ing taken inside, into the counsels where 
the decisions against himself used to be 
taken.

What Is the intent of the lYesldent, his 
friend, in making the change? What is 
his own feeling about It?

If it is to mean that he has less of
ficial responsibility, but more actual In
fluence, If It means an opportunity for 
him to be Inside the battles he used to 
lose without being represented In them, 
then the usefulness of this warm. Intelli
gent, conscientious friend of the Presi
dent will be enhanced.

Past experience with artificial ef
forts to find a comfortable place Inside 
any administration for an individual who 
keeps having uncomfortable ideas sug
gests, however, .that there may be no 
happy ending for the Finch story. If 
there can be, it will be a credit to the 
qualities and to the friendship he and 
the President share and respect In one 
another.'

That Strangle Spot In The Album
In the fam ily albums of the future, 

there will be the easily recognisable pic
ture of the high school or prep school 
graduate in 1966, and then, for June four 
years later, a rather mysterious entry In 

. which a nondescript kind of character 
is shown suspiciously immobile against 
some background of brick or stone and 
ivy, perhaps flanked by two stylishly 
dressed parents.

’This will be. If it does make the album, 
the capless and gownless college 
graduate of the turbulent year of 1970.

’The excuse for his or' her being cap
less or gownless. If anybody remembers 
to tell the future generations who may 
be puzzled’ by It, Is that It seemed more 
important to devote the fee for renting 
such ceremonial apparel to causes- 
whlch could do something direct to 
chemge and Improve the content of 
American life.

Conceivably, there may have been a 
subtler motive — a feeling that, having 
spent so much of the college year con
testing and twisting the traditional. It 
would be dishonest to subside, at the 
end, lnt<̂  the apparel discipline of the 
normal commencement procession.

Anyway, there will be that strange 
spot for the 1970 June in some of our 
future family albums, and that prospect 
raises our curiosity. Are all the little 
traditions and trappings evolved by 
civilization and culture In its brief visita
tion to mankind to be dismissed and up
rooted as instrumentalities by which 
some unworthy establishment Unds us 
all to itself? Are we more truly prepar
ed for the real woritf^ If we shun 
the transitory glories o f the academic 
world? Is It wrong to give ourselves 
marks, and distinotions, and formal 
ceremonies just to please the old folks 
and make them hope there may 
be something sound and continuing down 
deep Inside us after all?

Will the capless and gownless ones of 
1970 -ever come to that spot In the al- . 
bum, themselves, and still be glad they 
by-passed such frippery?

Well, as Is often said of another kind 
of ceremony. It’s their graduation, not 
ours. Only we don’t think they really 
needed t^m ake it so drab and mourn
ful an occasion. There are some good 
resolves, some good dedications, which 
can be made in the midst of a tasteful 
courtesy to traditions.

Time.To Retire
There has never been a better oppor

tunity for Senator ’Thomas J. Dodd to 
gracefully r e t i r e  from the political 
arena he has so long occupied.

Felled by a heart attack after a speak
ing engagement In New Britain on Wed
nesday night, the senior ^nator 'from 
Connecticut is now a patient in New Brit
ain Oeneral Hospital for an “ Indefinite’ ’ 
period of time.

’The senator Is nothing If he Isn’t a 
fighter and at no time In his long career 
has he waged a more desperate battle to 
win his party’s  nomination for re- 
election to the senate where he Is now 
completing two siXTear terms.

Whether or not he would have succeed
ed, after a disastrous setback In a pri
mary election in Stamford, is proble
matical. But It has been generally con
ceded that he might well gamer enough 
votes at the state convention to force a 
primary election. A minimum of 20 per 
cent of the total number of delegates Is 
required to primary.

There is no question that his censure 
by his colleagues in the United States 
Senate has been a terrible blow to the 
Connecticut legislator. In his campaign 
for the nomlnatloB, he has dwelt at 
length on the fact that he has done no 
wrong and even has been cleared, by the 
Attorney General of the United States.

It seems at times that Senator Dodd is 
more Interested In vindication than he Is 
in the Issues which will confront the next 
session of the senate.

For reasons of health alone. Senator 
Dodd should withdraw, 'fhe most grueU 
ling days of the campaign lie ahead. It 
does not appear that the senator has the 
physical stamina to go through with it 
without posing a grave danger to His 
very life.

Neither supporters nor opponents of 
Senator Dodd would fault him tor with- 
drawing tor health reasons. He owes 
that much to his fam ily and himself. 
BRUTOt, PRESS

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASmNGTON — Despite ris
ing political pressure — from 
'politicians of every Ideological 
persuasion — President Nixon 
has no Intention of giving Israel 
a favorable decision on the re
quest for 100 more U. S. war
planes.

Instead, what U being ham
mered out by Mr. Nixon and 
his foreign policy advisers is a 
major diplomatic initiative, 
couided with a pledge to Israel 
to replace high-performance 

■ planes, lost In combat.
This pledge will carry a con

dition, however, that Israel re
strict Its air activity to the Suez 
Canal area. Israel Is expected 
to make Just that commitment, 
so that the promise of more 
U. Q. aircraft won’t be used by 
Israel to enlarge the air war 
and risk combat with Soviet 
pilots now patrolling Egyptian 
skies west of the canal.

The form of the diplomatic 
move Is stm vague, but It will 
include two major steps; first, 
much strong pressure on the 
Israeli government of Prime 
Minister Golda Melr, now show
ing signs of internal tension be
tween hawks and doves, to pro
claim an Israeli willingness to 
evacuate most Israeli-conquer
ed territories, such as the Egyp
tian Sinai; second, a new, h Ig h- 
level approach to President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt 
to agree to negotiations.

A direct channel to Nasser 
waft opened by Assistant Secre- 
taiy of State Joseph Sisco in 
Cairo earlier this spring, but 
what Mr. Nixon’s diplomatic ad
visers have In mind is a 
new contact with Nasser at a 
higher level than Sisco. ’Hie 
political significance of Sisco’s 
trip to Cairo was that, for Vhe 
first time since the six-day war 
of 1967, a high-level U. S. offi
cial had direct talks with the 
Egyptians, without being filter
ed through the Russians.

Mr. Nixon has this bold goal; 
to use the gravest crisis in the 
Middle East since 1967 as a 
wedge to break the Arab-Israell 
impasse open for a political 
solution. As the president sees 
It, that is the one and only way 
to stop the dangerous build-up 
of Soviet Influence In the Arab 
world and the widening political 
divisions between the U.S. and 
the Arab states, on one hand, 
and the U.S. and its Western 
European allies on the other.

For example, Mr. Nixon has 
been privately warned that a 
break of diplomatic relations 
between the U. S. and several 
Arab states, including Libya, 
Kuwait, and possibly Jordan, 
would result if he agrees to sell 
Israel, another lOO warplanes.

He has also been advised, | 
through Secretary of State-Wil
liam. P. Rogers that several 
Western European countries, in
cluding Prance and Italy, fear 
that a major new U. B. arms 
deal with Israel would build 
dangerous poUtical pressures 
between them and their oil-pro
ducing Arab friends.

Italy, for example, 'now re
ceives 28 per cent of all its Im
ported oil from Ubya, whose 
new nationalist mlUtaiy govern
ment has close ties Mdth Rome. 
Libya Is already demanding a 
higher ’ ’posted price’ ’ (that Is, 
a higher royalty from U. S. oil 
companies) from U. B. pro-

ducers, who now control 68 per 
cent of all Libyan oil.

A diplomatic break between 
Libya and the U. S. could affect 
operations of these U. 6. oil 
concessions to the point of trap
ping Italy In an economic tmd 
political crossfire between Lib
ya and the U.S.

In oil-rich Kuwait, a break 
with the U. S. could produce 
similar results. Almost 60 per 
cent of Kuwaiti oil goes to 
Western Europe.

As for Jordan, a diplomatic 
break would not immediately 
send 'King Hussein to Moscow; 
he would hope. In fact, to con
tinue his present purchase of 
U. S. arms. But it might be
come the catalyst for eventual 
Soviet displacement of the U.8. 
in Amman.

Those are just some of the 
political offsets to jhe powerful 
pressures now being brought on 
'President Nixon by politicians 
of both parties. ’The letter to 
Rogers signed by 76 Senators 
last week completely Ignored 
these ominous political implica
tions (and brought raised eye
brows to White House aides who 
counted among the signers 46 
implacable foes of U. S. Involve
ment in 'Vietnam).

-There are few illusions In the 
'White House about the chance 
of success in the diplomatic ini
tiative now being drafted. But 
there are even fewer Illusions 
as to vdiat would happen If Mr. 
Nixon agreed to the long-stand
ing Israeli request; Drastic 
damage to U. 8. standing in the 
Arab world and dramatic m- 
hancement of Soviet influence.

SOLOMON’S PLUME

Yesterdays
H erald

25 Years Ago
Local women seJl 886,300 worth 

at bonds in a five night iBond 
Wlagcn Oampaign to help Mjan- 
chester attain its bond goal of 
8706,000.

1 0  Years Ago
Critics fail to damage Man

chester Walter Co.’s  claim for 
rate hQce, as PUC ends twodaya 
of croas-exaiminatlon of (ftmi’s 
bdd for a rate hike.

Nature Study by Bylvtao OfMfa

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

On This Date

In the year 68, the Roman em
peror, Nero, committed sui
cide. ,

In 1816, the Congress of Vien
na ended.

“ If Jesus was a sufferer. He 
was also a rebel with a cause 
who aifferied tor that cause. He 
was not some masochlBUc lover 
of pain who taught that suffer
ing Was to be desired as a good 
In itself; on the contrary. He 
went about, easing and healing 
the suffering of His fellows. He 
did not teach that all who suf
fer would be Messed but those 
who suffer for righteousness 
sake, for a particular cause. The 
cause Is God’s Kingdom, God’s 
rule in human hearts and'socie
ty. ’Tb join this cause means to 
aifiter, but that does not mean 
that suffering is the only appro- 
ptdaite way to suppcnt this cause. 
Jesus of Nazareth was crucified, 
not because He set on a heap 
of ashes as a passive sufferer, 
but because His teachdnga and 
His actions were a Uueet to the 
poUtical and reUgious establish
ment. He was judged to .be a 
retoM.’ ’

from WilUam H. Beckler’s 
article "Black Power In 
Chrestological Perspec
tive.”
Gary S. Cornell 
Associate Pastxw 
South United Methodist 
Church

Either our files on state af
fairs Eu-e woefully incomplete, 
or there are certain gaps and 
Inconsistencies in state policy.

We take the blame ourselves. 
It must be that we haven’t 
been following the news closely 
enough.

The gap In our information 
appeared widely, the other day, 
when State Finance Commis
sioner Leo Donohue suggested 
that one way of doing a Uttle 
bit toward meeting the state’s 
oncoming financial crisis might 
be to suspend the iUtlng of va
cancies, and curbing unneces
sary travel.

Our memory Is fuH of in
stances in which the gentle-, 
men running the state govern
ment have, in the past, decreed 
that, as an emergency meas
ure, there must be a reduction 
in the state payrolls through the 
relatively painless device of not 
filling vaicancies as they occur 
through death or resignation.

This policy began, as we re
call It, back when the total 
state payroll contelned some 
18,000 namW If It had been 
ccntinued during all the yaoxn 
It had been proclaimed for, the 
state payroll by this time would 
be reduced to somsttilng like 
14,000, Instead of having ad
vanced to something like double 
that.

Our ocnMusiian, then, la that 
the pMicy has been repealed. In 
the past, aa often es it htw 'been 
invoked.

Our not having record of thto 
must be our fault.

Unless, at oourae, atete offi
cials never make quite as much 
publicity noise reopening the 
state payroll gates as they do 
'When they proclaim they are go
ing to be dosed.

There is a simUar gap in our 
reaoUeaticn with regaid to un- 
neoesaary travd.

We were under the imp reset on 
that tills has been banned, by 
one gubematerial edict after an

other, at least once in evwiy 
gifaematorial term sinoe Worid 
War n , and we do oof remam- 
ber a single Instennw in whfoh 
the ban baa t>aen nepealed or re
laxed, except, of oourae, in faivor 
of scene legisiattve committee in 
quest of broBxler experience and 
independent research. .

Yet there la our .Fknnoe 
Ocenmissioner toUdag shout the 
poaaibUity at such s  ban, in the 
present emeigenoy, as if State 
offtdaJdnm bad, up to now, bean 
pemUttied to luxiatete in all 
brands of unnaoeasBiy tawiel.

The rsaJisttc truth la, of 
course, that none at these pre
sumably pafaiieiw paths to  econ
omy ever really works cu t

We nervier give up Hope, how
ever, and We have one nwne rel
atively painless suggestion to 
make, which might tum out to 
•he e  dotiUe economy.

The euggeaUcn la that ths 
state, from now on, ban all in
troduction o f now laborsuring 
pixKedurea from all Ita depMt- 
mente. These venturea are noUe 
In theory, end they prove Irre- 
sistlble to the atate’a bureau
crats, but tite resuM is aiwaye 
the same. After the highly ex- 
penaive originel Investment for 
the new system, 'wbstever it fo, 
the disoomery Is It fo go
ing to taloe many mere em
ployes to operate the fobarsHT- 
tng system than it took to keep 
the old toeftfolency going. And 
the more hrbor-aavinf systems 
and the more empfoyes are In
volved In any phase of the State 
buBtnees, the slower find more 
compltoeted the service to the 
pubUc. '

Anniversary Celebration
CAMBRIDGrE, England (AP) 

— A Baptist church In Oemlln- 
gay village near Cambridge 
celebrates this year the 900th 
anniversary of its foundiiig by 
John Bunyan , author of P il
grim 's Progress.

Fischetti
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They Are June College Graduates Suharto XV Tonight

MARY E. O’TOOLE 
62 8. Adams St. 

Manoheater
BA to French 

Enunamiel College

GREGORY D. MOBEBG 
66 ^ n w ay Rd. 

Manchester
B8

Worcester Polyteclinlc Institute

A "

Ml 88 LINDA L. ABRUDA 
19 Meadow Isn e 

Manchester 
BA to EngUafa 

American Intera^onal 
.College

MISS FRANCES ZIMMER 
2364 Ellington Rd. 

Wapping
St. Vincent’s Hospital 

School of Nursing 
Bridgeport

Celebrates 
Birthday

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
President Suharto celebrated 
hta 49th birthday yeoterday end 
handed out 20 wristwatchea to 
newsmen who colled In to see 
him.

Suharto also received congrat
ulations • from hundreds of 
friends and Cabinet ministers at 
hla home, where the lounge was 
virtually buried to huge mounds 
of flowers sent In by well wish
ers.

Suharto and his wife, Tien, 
chatting animatedly about their 
recent tour of the United States, 
mixed with the constant stream 
of visitors.

"I hope there will be many 
more birthdays like this for my 
husband,”  she said, as she 
sliced a 200-pound birthday cake 
for the guests.

Suharto’s birthday came only 
two days after ex-Fh-esldent Su
karno’s 69th birthday. Unlike 
Suharto, ailing Sukanio spent 
his In bed with only a few close 
relatives permitted to visit him 
In the mansion where he is un
der guard and constant medical 
care.

See Saturday’s TV Week 
for Complete Listings.

5iM (8> Ferry Mss— .(S9) Msastsrs(M) F TrssF (C)S:U (4S) W sa^r Welch (C)S;ie <8«> OflUi—’s blsaf (C)<48) Tmth sr C—ssqsesees S:M (M) Sswtss 8hsw (C)4:M <S8) WssUsr — fosils -aaf Nswi (C)<U) teavs It Is B—vsr (84I ^ H a ls ’s Nsvr 
(Ml NewsS;M <M) 77 Ssssst Sirin SiSS (8) News with l^ ls r  '  kits(8> News with Frask aelds

Suit Filed Against Mafi& 
For Its Noisy Picket lin e

7t«
<Ut Dick Vaa Dfk»
(Mi BuUsr-Briakler Bsport <8) After Dlaasr Moris

Crani o

7:89

(8) Trath or CsDseqasacss (C) (18) Caadld Camera (89ri9) News — W—ther — ^orts —d Fsatare <C)1) I Dream of Jsaaale B (G)

(C>(C)
(C)

19:8911:M

EILEEN J. URBAN . 
138 Bolton S t 

Manchester

BA to History 
Albertos Magnus College

DAVID'* B. BEST 
53 Oobum Rd. 

Manchester

BS
Worcester Polytechnic Institute

MISS MARY L. FOJLORAMO 
181 Ludlow Rd. 

Manchester
BS to Elementary Education 

Amerl(uui International 
College

LEONARD YOST 
646 Foster St 
South Windsor
BA to History 

S t Anselm’s College

y e m o n

Nurse Program  
Funds Sought

The Rcxdrvllle Public Health 
Nursing Association is present
ly conducting a letter drive to 
help finance the many services 
offered by the asscx;iation.

In addition to numerous 
clinics, the agency offers bed
side nursling oare, health pro
motion and classes in prenatal 
Instruction and infant care for 
new mothers. Physical therapy, 
uder a contract with a licensed 
physical itiierapist and home 
nursing care is also available to 
Medicare patients.

The association also offers a 
nursing scholarship to a grad
uating high school senior aind 
during this past year, conduct
ed three series of baby-sitting 
classes.

During the 67 years of Its ex
istence, the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association, con
ducted by the cooperative effort 
of professional public health 
nursea and intereoted lay people, 
has adjusted its program to 
meet the health needs of the 
(xmuminltiy.

Memibers of the asBO(dathm’s 
board of directors helping with 
the letter drive are; 3Crs- Harry 
Hammer, Mrs. George Barton, 
Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. 
Frank Keaney, Mrs. Edward 
Nielson, Mrs. Richard Parry, 
Mrs. Joel Sokolov, MFs. Luke 
OiTionnor and Mrs. Eklward 
Masker. Some students from the 
Sykes 8<h(x>l have also aasisted.

(8-M) Med Bq—d (18) Movie
(89) The M— Hutera Br (8) Bed Skelt— Show B (849) Movie of the Week (8) Oovernor u d  SJ.(18) Alfrad Hlteheock (8) M Mlootee 
(849) Morem Welbjr, M.D. (18) Ten O’CleM Beport (IS) Tempo 18
(8-88949) New* — WoMhor

(89) Teniskt Shew Sammy Cer-•<m <0)(849) Dick Cevett Skew (O) (8) New* and Weather — Morn—t of Medlteti— —d Stgu (Mf
(889M) Newi — Prayer and Slyn Off

U.S. Jury Indicts 
T W A  Skyjacker
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP) 

— Arthur G. Baiitiey, accused 
of trying to get a $1(» million 
ransom for a hijacked TWA jet
liner, faces the death penalty if 
convicted o f one of the charges 
now lodged against him.

The Arizona truck driver was 
indicted Monday by a federal 
gnand jury on c h a r g e s  of 
aircraft piracy and interfering 
with a flight crew.

The penalty for piracy 1s 
death and for the second 
charge, life Imprisonment.

Barkley, 49, of Phoenix was 
Indicted by a jury of 12 men and 
10 women after an FBI egent 
appeared as the only witness 
called in the case.

Barkley was c^tured during 
a cockpit battle last Wednesday 
in which piliA Dele C. Hupe was 
shot in the stomach. Tlie shoot
ing at Dulles International Air
port near Washington followed a 
wild eight-hour ride for tiie 61 
passengers and seven crew 
members, and two IsiUdfaipB at 
Dulles.

Hupe Is recovering in a Fair
fax County hospital. President 
Nixon, who served In the Pacific 
with Hupe during World War H, 
called the pilot a “ national 
hero.”

By ARTHUR EVERETT 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — A judge 
has agreed to take a first-hand 
look today at a picket line un
like any New York has ever 
seen. Its target Is the FBI and it 
has been led at times by Joseph 
Colombo, one of the top names 
on the Justice Department’s list 
of Mafia bosses.

Meanwhile, the jurist, state 
Supreme Court Justice George 
Starke, advised the picketing 
Italian-American group MtmriAy 
to tone down the volume of Its 
sound equipment which has led 
to a court suit by East Side rest- ■ 
dents.

The FlBl's neighbors are seek
ing a permanent Injunction 
from Starke against the demon
strators, whom they describe aa 
a nuisance. Among defendants 
to their suit >is (Colombo.

Far from playing the shadowy 
role of a big time .mobster, Col
ombo has taken' to the streets 
with his wife, his son and -hun
dreds of others to protest what 
his lawyer claims is "a  reign of 
FBI t e r r o r i s m ”  against 
Italian-Americans.

"They want a congressional 
investi^tion of the FHI,”  said 
the attorney, Barry Ivan Slot- 
nick.

As many as 4,600 pickets have 
demonstrated five nights a week 
outside of the FBI’s Manhattan 
headquarters at 3rd Avenue and 
69th Street, denouncing the gov
ernment’s chief crime-busting 
agency as an American "geste- 
po.”

The dem<^traUoti8 began 
April 30 shortly after the arrest WASHINGTON (AP) —  TrtoUi 
of Joseph Colombo Jr., 23, by Nixon, who treoMire* her per- 
FHI agente. He was accused privacy, has flown to Hew
with two other men at conspir- York to visit friends, 
tog to melt down UB. coins and p r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s elder 
seU the stiver for more than the daughter made the fight Mon
coins themaelyes were worth. jn g, mlUtery aircraft, a

Leading the first picket line white House qpotennaa sold., 
was the senior Cok>mlx\ 46, ghe did not permit announce- 
identified by the Justice Depart- „e n t (rf her {dane or tbe names 
ment as one of tbe high commis- gf those she would vlstt. 
sioners of the Coea Nostra And 
head of one of New York’s five 
mob families.

With Colombo was his wife,
Lorraine, who shputed repeated
ly : “Give my son back."

Tile elder Colombo currently 
is free on bail on federal 
chargee of income tax evasion 
and Slotnlnk said Colombo feels 
his famtiy has had more than its 
share of “ FBI harasament.”

However, the Italian-Ameri- 
can Civil Rights League, which 
organized the demonstrations, 
said the Issue goes beyond the 
government's drive against Indi

viduals It regards as Mg-tims 
luxxUums.

Paul Arnold, public nlatfona 
dlrecitdr of the. lesgile, said ths 
purported harassment has ex
tended to small ahopIMepers, to 
housewives, to snyons with an 
Italian name.

‘ "The FBI Is making synony
mous with the Oosa Nostra or 
Mafia anybody with an Italian 
name,”  he said. ”They harass 
them. Tliey Imply their conneo- 
tlon with crime by aaking them . 
’What do you know about the 
Mafia or the (fosa Nostsa?’

"Moot of these people don’t 
know anything about it. They’ve 
heard about it all tbelr llvaa-.̂  
But they don’t know anyone who 
la a member and they’re In
clined to think the thing Is all 
blowm out of proportions.”

Arnold said he knew of one 
reputable woman who (dianged 
ber Italian name because of fre
quent questioning by FUd tores- 
tigators. He added that tbe situ
ation Is general and that his 
group has received toqulrlss 
from all over the country by 
Italian-American groiqis Inter
ested to joining the protest.

The local picketing led last 
Friday to the suit filed to behalf 
of 200 tenants who live to the 
neighborhood of FBI headquar
ters. They contended the dem
onstrators with tbelr attendant 
bullhorns and other riectronlc 
equipment "constitute a nui
sance injurious to health, com
fort and cnjoymeiit.”

The FBI declined comment.

S n e a k s  t o  G otliia m

FOR

Cosm etics
l i t

Uggetts
A tn w F ttk a is

OARIM. ANN LAWRENCE 
89 Doane St. 

Manchester
BS to Elementery Education 

Ashland (Ohio) College

LEROY M. BECKETT 
259 Hollister St. 

Manchester
-BA to English 
Oberlto College

LYNN C. HARRIS 
113 'ilinrod Rd. 

Manchester
BS to Child Psychology 

(cum laude)
University of Rhode Island

GUY F. TANOAROI^
29 Harvard Rd. 

Manchester t
BA to Business Administration 

Marietta College

Senators’  Owner 
May Yield to Ted

MINNEAPOLIB (AP) — Rob
ert E. Short, principal owner c l 
the Washington Senators base
ball team of the American 
League, is seeking the Demo- 
cratlc-Fhrmer-LAbor p a r t y  
nomination for governor ct 
Minnesota.

Short is one of a field of six 
seeking the conventiion's en
dorsement. He said that if elect
ed he was prepared to put his 
business Interests—which in
clude the ball club, two hotels, a 
truck line and a charter air ser
vice—into trusteeship.

If such a trusteeship is creat
ed, he said, Senator manager 
T id  Williams probably would be 
made president of the chib.

Mi'tid Honmred
SPARKS. Nev. (AP) — Mltxl 

Gaynor, a frequent performer in 
the casinos of Nevada, has won 
the 197D governor’s trophy for 
"outstanding contributions to 
Nevada’s fame as the entertain
ment capital of the woii(L”

Past winners Include Sammy 
Davis Jr., Uberace, Jimmy 
Durante and Danny Thomas.

-̂---------------------------

Now Many W ear
FALSE TEETH

WiHi im ie  W orry
Do your false teeth annoy and 

embarrass you by coming loose 
when you eat, laugh or talk? Then

p a ste e™  ~ "
yder on your 
STEETTi hoi 

tures firmer longer. It makes eating 
PA8TE#TH • ----------

ONE COURT STREET 
RecInrBto, Cenneelkiif 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 

OFFICE lUILOING
• Near OaartaBaBks-BbMpttBl-* UMtaalted Paifctag 

Bualneas Area e Elevator
e Cai|tetod # nim ate CoatrsI
a Solar Glees • ;

ALCO PROFESSIONAL CORP. 
87S-0789 or 237<4eS6

put some 
heslve Powder on

Denture Ad- 
Powder on your pistes. Easy- 

to-use FASTEETH holds ;your den' 
>kes eatl

easier. FASTEETH U alkalln:
won't sour under dentures. No 
gummy, gooey, pssty taste. Den
tures that flt are essential to health. 
See your dentlat regularly. Get 
easy-to-use FASTEETH today at all 
drug counters.

DALE J. MACLEAN 
M Hoffman Rd. 

Manoheater

BA to Spanish 
Hartwtok College

KENNETH A. BOYCE 
136 Falknor Dr. 

Manohester 
BS to Social Science 
Central Conneotiout 

State College

MRS. BARBARA BOZADJIAN 
WUUmantic

(form erly of Manobeotor) 
BS. to Elementary Education 

Eastoni Conneotiout 
State College

ROGER W. WILSON 
IW Plymoutfa Lane 

Manoheoter |
BA to Political Solenoe 

Thiel College

* 7 » l/£  70 m ,  1>ICKI£ ?  MHY, £VAH Y FY A H .., ♦

FIONA CODES 
''Uynwood Dr. 

Bolton
BA to Education 

C. W. Poet CoUege

WIUAAM D. TROY 
73 Harlan 8t.

BA In History 
St, Anselm’s CoUege

JANE E. BELANGER 
61 Wellington Rd. 

Manoheetor
S t Francis Hoepltal 

Bobopl of Nunliig

DAVID H. CHATBL 
85 Falknor Dr. 

Manoheater 
B8 to Matiiemattce 

Central Conneotiout 
State College

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE B48-5171

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Boon \ to goiod sleep
Here’s one of the best things that ever 
happened to sleep . . . Holman-Baker’s 
Musco-Pedic Conforming-Firm and Ver-; 
to-Reat Ultra-Firm mattresses. They | 
were originally made for people with 
back disorders and they worked won- 
djers for them. Those with normally 
healthy backs found out how wonderful 
these ultra-firm mattresses are, too. 
They’re really a boon to sleeping. Come 
in and try ’em. 'Twin or full, mattress 
or box spring, $99.60 each. Queen set 
$259., King set $879.

HAMMOND ORGAN 
and PIANO STUDIO
17 Oak Street • SttO in

HI !'AYS 
t RiiiAr'i

CZ^OSBO
MONDATB

H ere  sits a 
happy D a d

Father’s day is a very special day and a 
lot of thought should go into the "right”  
gift for your Dad. What is more i^ r o -  
priate than a Hammond Organ 7 A Ham
mond will fill his "long time dMlre”  to 
have an instrument to .play during his 
leisure hours . . .  and make him the hap-

giest "one-man” orchestra o f tha naign- 
orhood. This ‘right” gift o f a lifo-tims, 

costs just pennies a day . . .  aren't YOU 
glad you thought of it? Come to Wet- 
kins and select Dad’s special g ift

I ' ') .
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M y Lai:

p n rttt liMrW V te
B v«ntt L«wl« Fooc, 62, of 

Baat Hartford, brother of Rob
ert M. Four o f' lianoheater and 
Fred M. Fox of Coventry, died 
yerterday in 8 t  Francto Hoa- 
fdtal, Hartford.

SurvlTora alao Include hia 
wife, two other brothere, and 
a alater.

The funeral win be tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at the Benjamin J. 
Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Ib ln  St., Eaat Hartford, with 
the Rev. O. Albln- Dahlqulat 
ottlciatlnr. Burial will be in 
Wapplng Center Cemetery, 
Waj^thig.

FMenda may call at the fu
neral home tonlfht from 7 to B.

Army Drops 
Charges On 
Willingham
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

A m y today dlamlaaed all 
charsea afalnat one of the offl- 
cera accuaed In connection with 
the alleged liy  Lai maaaacre, 
the Pentagon annoimced.

The A m y  aald that “ baaed 
upon available evidence, no fur
ther action ahould be taken In 
the proaecutlon of thoae 
chargea,”  agalnat Capt. Thomaa 
K. Willingham, 2S, of AUen- 
hurat, N.J. ’

Thla wha the firat announce
ment of chargea being dropped 
agalnat any of the accuaed in 
the My Lad caae.Thirteen men 
have been charged with mur
der, rape, aaaault and other of- 
fenaea In connection with the In
cident on March 16, 1968, In 
South Vietnam.

Two other aoldiera are under 
Inveatigatlon along with 22 civU- 
lana who had been releaaed 
from the A m y.

In addition, IS other offlcera 
have been charged with derehc- 
tlon o< duty and other chargea 
In a field inveadgatlan of the al
l i e d  maaaacre In the village of 
Sony My and liy  Lal hamlet 

Willingham waa charged with 
unpremeditated murder, mak
ing falae ofBcial atatementa and 
mfapriaion of a felony.

The officer waa aerving with 
B Company, Fourth BattaUon, 

Beach, Va., and Mra. Haivy Srd Infantry, Amerlcal Dlvlaian 
d g io  ot MMmi Beach, STa-; and at the time of the Incident.

School Bus Catches Fire  ̂
Four Aboard Led to Safety

James Holntes Hi^sds Group 
To Plan Use of Nike Site

A aohool bus carrying four 
Project Concern children caught 
fire ahortly before noon today. 
The children were led to safety 
by the driver, Howard May, of 
Hartford, whd pulled the a lam .

Firemen responded to the 
U:47 call at Pino and Walnut 
SU., aitd had the fire out by 
noon.

The bus, owned by the Oood- 
wln Bus Co., of Hartford, was

transporting children from town 
parochial aohoola baok to fU rff 
ford.

May said that he waa coming 
around the oomer of Walnut St. 
toward Pine S t, and the bus 
was running well. Suddenly' ho 
smelled fumes and the engine 
burst Into fire. He had just 
enough time to eaoort the chil
dren off the bus and pull the 
a lam .

f.f;

Banquet
BOdMcl J. Anidelle

MJcfaari Joseph AnrUeHo, 49, 
c f Lynn, Maas., formerly of 
MaiKheater, died tyieaSerday at 
union HoapMnl, Lynn.

Mr. AnnlsUo wnes bom  Feb. 
7, 1921 In Manchester, son of 
PtMsquale and Rose Ftarello An- 
ntoUo, and Uved in Manchestnr 
until moving to I^un 11 yeam 
aga He was employed as a 
machine operator at the J.A. 
Knight Co. In Lomn. He was an 
A m y  veteran of World War n .

Survivons Include three hrolh- 
era, John Apnlello of Mianohes- 
ter, Louis A. Annl^lo of Ver- 
non and Patrlok Annieilo o f WU- 
UnmnUc; ilx  aistena, UBm BHs- 
abeth Aimlello, Mia. Stswait 
Hagenow and Mrs. Henry Wy
man, all o f Manchester, and 
Mta. Frank <3enbile of SMltcn, 
Min. Oscar Dah of Vliglnla

senrerel irieoea end nephears.
The funeral will be Thursday 

at 8:15 ai.m. from the John F. 
Tieniey FUneral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Maas o f re
quiem at St. -James* Church at 
9. Burial wlU be hi S t James’ 
Cemetery.

FMenda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The A m y  said' RTUlngham 
would now be releaaed from ac
tive duty as soon as necessary 
administrative procedures could 
be completed. His tour of duty 
eiqitred last ^ b . lOi but he waa 
kept on active duty pending the 
investigation and diapoaition of 
charges against him. WllUng- 
ham is a native of Waahlngton, 
D.C., and eras graduated from 
Murray SUte University In Mur
ray, Ky., He la married.

He la now assigned to Fort 
McPherson, Oa., but la stationed 
as Fort Meade, Md.

Mrs. Vivian F. Ferguson, 
who writes “ From Tour Neigh
bor’s Kitchen,’ ’ a wreekly Her
ald feature, will be guest speak
er at the annual banquet of the 
Manchester Registered Nurses’ 
Association Inc. ’Tueaday, June 
16, at the Chun Box in Wethers
field. The social hour wlU be 
from 6 to 7 and the dinner at 7 
p.m.

“ M y Bhcperlenoes as a 
Columnist”  wUl -be Mrs. Fhigu- 
aon’s topic. For the last two 
years her cooking column has 
Included pictures, recipes and 
stories of people who live In the 
Manchester area. Humor and 
history are combined with 
culinary in the Thursday
feature.

Mrs. F’erguson is chairman 
of the OIR Shop in the Man
chester Memorial Hoqiital, 
which la run by the Auxiliary 
of the hospital. She has been 
active in civic, health, girl 
scouting and Little 'Rieatre 
events and activities. She Is the 
wUe of Thomas F. Ferguson, 
co-publlaher of Tlie Herald. The 
Fergusons have three children.

Reservadona for the banquet 
may be made with Miss 
Frances R. Idskowski of 18 
Seaman CSrcle.

WnUam J. Bemig
William J. Remlg, 94, of 

South Dennis, Mass., fom eriy  
of 87 Pine S i, Manchester, died 
euily tUa m otnlngat a  Hyamds 
sis. Mass., nursing home after a 
k»ig Illness.

Mr. Remlg waa bom March 
26, 1876 In Paterson, N.J., 
lived In Manchester from 1901 
until four years ago when be 
went to South Dennis to make
his home with hla dMighter, bbirKELBT r?nHf (x p ) _
Mrs. Alfred C. KeUey. Before he chUdren of Cohimtas School 
retired, he waa empldyed as a have produced a book of poems 
textUe engraver at C2ieney to boost Interracial friendship 
Brothers, where he had worked and earn some money for camp- 
most of hla life. He waa a mem- jgg trips
W  <rf Center Congregatloiial ^ p a g e  mimeographed
^ u rch . He and AU^ book of 2IBpSmis is t h ^ A  of
RuaseU Remlg, who « e d  to aoo fourth, fifth and sixth grad-

enlisted In a creative writ-

Interracial Balm  
^  Aim of California 

Youth Project

1961, celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary in 1909.

Survivors, besides his daugh- of tlwto'teachers 
ter, include another daughter.
Mias Emily Remlg of Norwich; 
a son, RuaseU L. Remlg of 
CoUegevUle, Pa.; a brother, 
Frederick Remlg, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Peter Blowers and 
Mrs. Kurt BIspent, aU of 
Passaic, N .J.; seven grandchU- 
dren, and three nieces.

.Oraveslde services wlU be 
held Friday at 11 a.m. at Blast 
Cemetery.

The famUy requests Ibat flow
ers be omitted.

T ^  Docme, Beal and Ames 
FVneral Chapel, South Yar
mouth, Maas., Is in chaige of 
arrangements.

ing project by Rinna Wolfe, one

with

Joint Operations ter. 

By Newspapers 
Pushed in House

Titled “ Prom Children 
Love,”  it seUs for $1.

The school enrollment Is 41 
per cent Negro, 9 i>er cent other 
nonwhites and the test white.

Miss 'Wolfe said the poetry 
project has proved through the 
expresslmis of the chUqmn 
themselves that “ they can and 
do get along.”

Cathy Ctasper, 9, wrote:
“ I walked with my friend. . 
“ She 1s black and I am white, 
“ We walked a long way,
“That long, long night.”  
Another 9-year-old, Anne 

Pope, put her feelings this w ay: 
“ I don’t think thla world too 

bad,
“ But I know it could be bet-

‘When I think of l i  I feel sad,
“ That we cannot Uve togeth

er.”
A nonrfaymlng effort by Ben 

Alexander, 10, sUuled out like 
this:

“ I wtih the world was not con
sidered black and white by col-

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
House Judiciary Omunlttee, by 
a  18-8 vote, aiqiroved today a 
bUl that would exempt joint' o*** 6nd that aU the world was

hand in hand and completely ta:j 
getber.”

Miss Wolfe recaUed Monday 
that most of her pupils were

newspaper iterating arrange 
ments from the aidltrust laws.

‘n ie bUl la designed to protect __ ______
joint agreemenU now in effect fn^tenod In the 
In 22 clUes. Under the arrange- ^ y ,i g  poetry,
ments, two P 2>«s in ^  .’Some w o S ld ^ «
have com bing some ihase of b, the haU and l u - . ______
th et m e i^ c a l  or ^ e s s  op- ^  ^ad written to m7. 
eratlons but maintain separate ''
editorial staffs and policies.

Chairman Bhnanuel CeUer,
D-N.T., who abstained from the 
vote, aald It would be several 
weeks before the bUl reaches 
the House floor. ’Ihe Senate has 
already passed a similar blU.

The effect of the bUl would be 
to strike down a ruling^ by the 
UR Riqieme Court that such 
joint operating agreements are 
in vioUtioa of the antitrust 
laws.

beginning

she said, "They would be 
amased that what they said was 
reaUy poetry.”

Town Resident 
Files Bankruptcy

Flea Market Set 
Auto MuseumBy

Walter C. Rau of 802 Center 
St., owner of Sexauer Distribu
tors, of ’Torrington, since eariy 
1969, has filed a voluntary pe
tition In bankruptcy In Federal 
District Court, Hartford.

Rau, a former Thlland Select
man, is also a former Vernon 
■resident.

He lists liabilities of $148,864- 
.64 and assets of $78,175.67.

The Antique Auto Museum of 
Manchester will sponsor an out
door flea marftst on June 20 
which will feattm  over 60 an
tique dealers from all over Con
necticut and Massachusetts.

The small admission charge

Big 4 Envoys 
Meet <Hi Beriin 

BERLIN (AP) — The Big 
Four’s ambassadors to Oer- 
many met In West Berlin today

_______________ ___ for the fourth session of their
will include a free trip throu^ on the future of the dlvtd- 
the museum. .All proceeds wlU
go to the museum, the only one 
of Its type In Connecticut

Pergonal Notiecg

eara)̂  Jism S, ISM 
We loved

Pyotr Abraasimov, the Soviet 
ambassador to East Oennany, 
was the chairman today. Meet
ing with him ware Kenneth 
Rush of the United States, Sir 
Roger Jackllng of Britain and 
Jean Sauvagnaiguea of FVance.

The talks opened March 86 
and are being kept secret. No 
progress has been reported to
ward their goal—easing 
in and around Berlin. Informed 
sources said things are still in 
ha preliminary stage.

CmCUlT COURT 
Manchester Session

A 46-year-old Manchester 
man , facing charges of reck
less use of a highway by a pe
destrian, breach of peace, and 
resisting arrest, failed to M>- 
pear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 yesterday, and was or
dered re-arrested.

Frank Bychllskl of 92 Home
stead St. was charged In con
nection with a “smaU traffic 
jam”  he allegedly caused on 
W. Middle Tpke. May 20. Po
lice observed him walking 
along the middle of the east- 
bound lane near Congress St., 
warned Mm to use the side
walk, and then arrested him 
when he refused.

The cases of two Hartford 
youths involved in a break into 
Cole’s Atlantic Station yester
day wero continued to June 
29 to allow them to obtain 
counsel.

Timothy S. Chapman,' 17, 
and Peter J. Choptijl, 16, are 
charged with breakli^ and en
tering with criminal Intent, and 
larceny under $250. Judge Hen
ry. Goldberg denied Choptijl’s 
application Dor a public de
fender, and suggested that the 
youth iqiply to the Probate 
Court to release money held in 
a trust fund to pay for his de
fense.

Edward J. Osuna, 24, of 12 
West St., pleaded not guilty to 
a chsuge of operating a motor 
vehclle adiile his license was 
under suspensloii, and elected 
to have a jury trial In Rast 
Hartford. He had been found 
guilty of a BimUar charge and 
fined $100 on May 18 in the 
same court.

Charies Plckrel, 81, of 870 
Beelsebub Rd., Wapping, plead
ed guilty to reduced charges of 
breach of peace, and was fined

**ru»sld M (^ , 16, of South 
Windsor, was found guUty of 
being found Intoxicated, and 
was fined $20.

Other cases disposed of and 
the sentences Imposed were as 
foUows:

Barbara Baker, 64 Deepwood 
Dr., failure to grant the .right 
of way, $15.

Ervin Baker Jr.,-28, of Ware
house Point, abendonlng a mo
tor vehicle, $20.

Colleen Banker, Blssell Rd., 
Coventry, breach of peace, $15.

Bertha CUfford, 829 Woodland 
St., failure to drive a reason
able distance apart, $15.

JoseiSi A, Daigle, 81, of Hart
ford, operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under sus
pension, $100, and failure to obey 
a state traffic control signal, 
$15.

David R. BJubanks, 26, of Ihmt 
Hartford, failure to obey a traf
fic signal, $15; failure to carry 
a registration, $8; and failure 
to have a motorcycle license, 
$10.

Brian Hamilton, 28, of 8T1 
Hartford Rd., breach of peace 
by assault, $25.

John W. Hubbard, 18, of 805 
E. Middle Tpke., Improper pass
ing, $15. An additional charge 
of speeding was noUed.

Richard L. MoCabe, 25, of Old 
~Post Rd., Rockville, «*«i«^"g un
necessary noise, $10.

Barbara M uip^ , RFT> 1, Bol
ton, Improper turn, $10.

David K. Ouwel, 19, of Bronx, 
N.T., Bpeeding, $40.

Max R. Ryan, 62, of 56 S. 
Hawthorne St., foUowliig too 
closely, $15.

Richard Terieskl, 17, of Plym
outh Lana, Bolton, on reduced 
charges of failure to obey a 
stop sign, $15.

Herbert Thibodeau, 88, of 29

Cooper St., failure to yield at a 
sUqi sign, $15. An additional 
charge of misuse of a limited 
Ucenae was nolled.

Edward B, Wrobel, breach of 
peace, $25. f

M aiivlg Zacharlasen, reckless 
driving, $50. A charge of oper
ating under the Influence of liq
uor waa wdled.

Patrick Martin, 82, of East 
Hartford, pleaded not guilty to 
charges of breaking and enter
ing with criminal Intent, and 
larceny over $260, and 1^  case 
was continued to June 25 for a 
hearing In probable causa.

Bruce J. MoAlplne, 16; o f 26 
Marion Dr., pleaded not guUty 
to charges of operating a motor
cycle without a license, and ap- 
crating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, and the case waa con
tinued to June 18;

Among cases nolled were 
those of Michael MoCruden, 16, 
of 48 Jensen S t, and inncent 
Pavelack, 20, of 9 Cede St., both 
charged with loitering.

A charge of breach of peace 
against Susan E. Provost, 189 
Benton S t. was referred to 
Juvenile Court.

WlUle Durant, 17, of 56 Irving 
S t, also charged with breach of 
peace, waa referred to the 
Family Relations Officer.

Among those granted oontlnu- 
anoes were:

Athur E. (joodwin, 27, of 15 
Ash St., charged with obtaining 
money under false psetensea, to 
JwM 22.

Paul Swig, 17, of 86 Village 
S t, RockvSle, cfaaiged with 
breaking and entering with 
crtanlnal intent, and larceny un
der $250, to Jute 25

lUcfaaxd Paabeenak, 28, of 191 
Woodland S t, charged with 
careleaa flying, to June 22.

Michael Day, 19, of Eaet » « t -  
ford, charged with butgla^, 
breaking and enteilng  w tt  
crhnlnai Intent, and larceny, to 
June 22. A rearreat warrant waa 
withdrawn when he appeared hi 
court yeaterday.

Harry Bahw, charged with 
forgery end obtaining money 
under-false pretensea, to June 
16. A rearreat warrant was wHh. 
drawn.

About Town
The Dlacenate and the board 

of Christian education of ’Trini
ty Covenant Church will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the church.

'Die music committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the home 
o f. Mrs. Ronald Gocht of 45 
Gardner St.

Story Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10:45 a.m. at the 
church.

’Ihe Marine Corps League and 
its auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Home.

Menchester Fine Arts Assoc
iation will hold a board meeting 
for outgoing and newly elected 
officers tomorrow at 7R0 pmK 
at Mott’s  Community BaS.

The Nominating Committee of 
South Utalted Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
churdi.

The -Adult Dlscuasion daas of 
South United Methodist Church, 
under the leadership of the Rev. 
Carl W. Saunders, will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. In the church.

The Story Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 10:80 a.m. in 
the Reception Hall o f the church.

The Nominating Committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
wUl meet tonight at 7 in Rob- 
bins Room of the church.

Parents of students in Grades 
6, 7 and 8 of O nter Congrega
tional Church will meet tonight 
at 7:80 in Woodruff HaU of the 
cfaunm.

The Hartford Area, Connect
icut Licensed Practical Nurses 
Association, will hold Ita annual 
picnic tomorrow at 6:80 p-m. at 
the home of Mias Helen Sboneck, 
156 Candlewycke Dr., Newing
ton.

InstaUed
Mrs. Albert O; Roy of 106 

Prospect St. was installed last 
night as president of the Ladles 
of St. James, at an Installation 
banquet at the Manchester Coun
try d u b . She Buceeds Mrs. Ken
neth E. Phillips.

Mrs. Roy Is a member of the 
AuxlUary of Manchester Me
morial Hospital, Child and Fhm- 
Uy Services of Connecticut, and 
past. secretary-treasurer of the 
Women’s d u b  of Manchester.

Other officers Installed were 
Mrs. John LaBcUe, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Roberts, sec- 
reta il; and Mra. FhUcia Rivard, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Kenneth PhlUlpa, Mrs. 
James Cunrtngfaam and Mrs. 
kOchael FbgUo wero ^pointed 
delegates to the Manchester 
Council of Catholic Women.

Committee chairman appoint
ed are Mra. Thomaa Derby, pro
gram; Mrs. Bernard Boland, 
ways and means; Mrs. Robert 
Tierney, publicity; ^MTs. Leslie 
Itoyt, Mother Seton; and Mrs. 
Rosario S«q>lenBa, hospitality.

James B. Holmss of 87 
misabsth Dr. was chosen as 
chairman of a Nike Site de
velopment program formed last 
night by some SO representa
tives of town eervloe, roUgloua, 
government and cultural groups 
meeting at the site.

The meeting waa called by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
gst local groups Intereatsd In 
working on the development of 
the Nike Site as a community 
project The site was recent^ 
acquired by the town from the 
federal government as a recrea
tion and cultural center.

Weiss said those In at
tendance last night gave an 
“ enthuslaatic response" to his 
request for their aid. Thla would 
Include fund-raising and actual 
physical labor to Improve the 
site.

Chosen as assistant chairman 
to aid Homes was 'F rederic 
BUsh H i of 6 Laurel S t

Both Holmes and Bllsh will 
meet with Weiss thla month to 
make specific plans for the de
velopment of the site. At the 
end of the month, they will hold 
another large-scale meeting to 
Include those attending  last 
night and representatives from 
other Interested groups.

Holmes, a partner In the in
surance firm of Daly, Lee and 
Holmes Ino. of Hartford, has'

been active In Campbell Council, 
Khlghts of Columbus,,where he 
Is a district deputy and past 
grand knight. He la also chair
man of the Connecticut State 
CouncU of Retarded CbUdren’s 
Program, adjicted by the 
Knlghte’ state council as Ito 
major charitable work.

BUeh, a supervisor in train
ing at HamUton Standard, has 
been active in thd Little 'Hie- 
atre of Manchester, form erly as 
president and now on the gov
erning board as vice president 
and production manager. He 
has directed and acted In many 
Little Theatre productions and 
for many years was active In 
Somers Summer Theater.

{Representatives meeting at 
the Nike Site last night were 
from Manchester Fine Arte Aa- 
eoclation, Army-Navy Club, Lit
tle' Theatre of Manchester, 
Youth Commlsslan, Park De
partment, Rotary d u b . Red- 
men, Gilbert Jk Sullivan Work
shop, and Mhnehester Junior 
Women’s du b .

Also, American Legion, 
B^nighU of Columbus, Women’s 
d u b  of Manchester, Republi
can Women’s d u b , Britlah- 
American d u b , M anchester' 
d v lc  Orchestra, Newcomers 
du b , Oomqiunity Players, 
Brotherfaood-ln<vAction, Manches
ter .Association for Help of Ite- 
tarded Children, the Town 
Bullding Inspector and TWOK.

Mulvey Rules Publicity 
Not Prejudicial to Panther

U.S., North Korea Dispute 
Friday’s Gunboat Incident

Harvard Rejects 
Fall ‘Vacation’

CAMBRIDBE, Maas. (.AP) — 
The Harvard faculty haa reject
ed a motion that w ^ d  have al
lowed students a  two-week va
cation next fall to participate in 
political campaigns.

(Following rejection of the 
plan, Monday the faculty passed 
a resulutlon reaffirming its “ be 
Uef that (Harvard's) central 
functiona are learning, teaching, 
research and schelarsbip.’ ’

The proposal, defeated by the 
faculty on a 142-80 vote, would 
have reahuffled Harvard’s vaca
tions to permit a break from 
school during the two weeks 
prior to Nov. 8.

Such a plan haa already been 
pasaed by faculties at Prince
ton, Coniell, Columbia, Johns 
Hopkins and Stanford.

PANMUNJQM, Korea (AP) 
— The United States and North 
Korea refused to back down to
day from their conflicting ac
counts of last Friday’s gunboat 
encounter in the Yellow Sea.

U.S. ‘Army kCaj. Gen. James 
H. Skeldon repeated South Ko
rea’s claim that North Korean 
forces attacked a lightly armed 
South Korean VMsel south of the 
demilitarised sons, towed it into 
North Korean waters, and la 
now “ illegally detaining" It and 
Ita 20 crewmen.

North Korean MaJ. Gen. Lee 
Choon-sun insisted that the ves
sel was a heavily armed spy 
ship dispatched by the United 
States and that the North Ko
reans sank It north of the DMZ.

The exchange took place at 
the 802nd sesslcri o f the Korean 
Armistice Commission, with 
Lee representing North Korea 
and Skeldon repr^enting the 
UJf. Command.

“ In the Incident in question,’’ 
Skeldon said, “ your naval 
forces attacked and seised a Re
public of Korea navy vessel 
which was engaged in peaceful 
pursuits.

“ Your allegation that the ves
sel was an armed ship which 
had Intruded into the coastal 
waters under your mlUtary con
trol is denied categorically.

“ Your statement that your 
forces sank the RepubUc of Ko
rea navy boat la also false.”

Lee replied that North Korean 
boats sank an “ armed spy ship" 
after It intn^ded deep into North 
Korean waters and opened up 
with a barrage of fire at North 
Korean patnS boats “ as well as 
our fishing boats.’ ’

The q>y ship opened fin  first 
and the North Korean vessels 
returnsd the fire, Lee said. He 
alao clalmad that a formation of 
the U.S. aggrenor snnjr’s  jet 
fighters”  strafed the North Ko
rean boats and that an artillery 
barrage came from the fiouth 
Korean-held Yonpyong

He said the North Koreans la 
” sn exerdae of a powerful de
fensive measure, completely 
dsmsged and "»iithin1 n d  sank 
the q iy  riilp to the bottom of the 
aea.’ ’ He adijed that it waa ridi
culous to claim that “ our « w ii 
patrol boats’ ’ wero abto to tow 
“ such a heavily armed big bat
tleship”  several mllea.

Bkeldon showed Lm  a picture 
of a 120-tcn gouth Korean navy 
boat and said It waa the vssmI 
in question. He aald tbs boat 
was lightly armed, that Its top 
spaed was shout lO knots, and 
that It was on tho high saas 
more than 4% mllea from any 
IMOx Korean land.

“Obvioualy, tUs vessel, there
fore, caused no threat to your 
side. It waa on paacaful 
and was baliig used to ensure 
the safety of the fla iili« ftoeto of 
both stdes,”  the general said.

"Your gunboats approached 
the Republic of Korea boat rap
idly and opened fire without 
warning. This was an open act 
of aggresslMi,’ ’ be declared.

“ Seeing the boat In distress 
due to your attack, our side took 
defensive measures firing from 
Yonpyong Island. The aircraft 
arrived too late to be o f assist
ance. The boat was damaged 
and towed to North Korea, 
where it was beached.”

Skeldon demanded a report on 
the condition of the vessel’s 
crew members and the prompt 
return of the men and the boat 

Lee demanded that the Uhlted 
States ^lologUe for “ diqiatch- 
ing the spy ship’ ’ into North Ko
rean waters and punish jtiM Indi
viduals reHxmslble.

Tha United States baa denied 
any responsibility, and the UB. 
Navy has denied that any Amer
ican ahlpe wero operating In the 
area.

Students Plan 
Piano Recital

A pubUc piano reoUal will be 
given by the pupUe of Mrs. Caro
lyn Hutchineon of Boiten In the 
South United Methodist Oiurch 
cfanpel Thuraday at 7 :80 p.m.

Mrs. HutcMnaon’s pupils oosne 
Cnxn Manchester, Biriten and 
Hebron. In addition to piano se- 
leottona, guest rololat Hgb Fatqs 
of Manctiester will sing.

The tiicina for the recital Is 
taken fooita T.S. ESlot’s  Four 
Quaitats.

NEW HA'VFIN, Oonn. (AP) — 
A Superior Odurt judge ruled 
Monday that pretrial publicity 
has not been prejudicial enough 
to cause dismissal of a kidnap
ing charge against a Black Pan
ther h en  or delay his trial.

But arguments about other de
fense motions kept the trial 
from beginning today.

Superior Court''Judge Harold 
M. Mulvey had been asked by 
the defense to delay or call off 
the trial of Lonnie McLucas be
cause of extensive news cover
age of the case.

But Mulvey rejected both mo
tions.

He then delayed the opening 
of the trial—originally acheduled 
for today—because the defense 
had Introduced another move, 
this one challenglHg the way 
juries are selected for Superior 
Court

Both sides have until 4 p.m. 
today to file briefs on the new 
motion.

The defense Is arguing tiiat 
the process of selecting panels 
of veniremen — from w U ^  the 
juries themselves are picked 
doesn’t insure the selection of 
a  representative group of jurors.

McLucas and seven other 
Panthers, Including national 
chalnnan Boftiby G. Seale, are 
awaiting trial In connection with 
the slaying last year of Alex 
Rackley, a Panther from  New 
Y oik City who police say waa 
suspected by party members of 
being an Informer.

McLucas, a c^itsdn In the 
New Haven chapter of the par
ty is charged with kidnaping re
sulting .In death—a charge which 
carries a maximum penalty of 
death.

His trial was tenetively sched-

Heralding Politics
•By Sol R. €oh«n-

uled to begin Tliesday. However, 
his lawyer, Theodore I. Koskoff 
of Bridgeport, is also seeking 
dismissal of the charge because 
of the way in which the poten
tial jurors were chosen.

Koekoff’s attempt to prevent 
or poetpone the trial because of 
newa accounts of the case In
cluding the subpoenaing of a 
number of newspapers, radio 
stations and television stationa.

In his memorandum of deci
sion, Judge Mulvey said, ‘Tt Is 
cleoi^ that the Black Panther 
Party . . . has generated a vast 
amount ot news material which 
has been put forth by the news 
media In the press and on the 
radio and television. A good 
part of said news material was 
put forth directly by the o fflcen  
of the Black Panther Party it
self In the form of books, news
papers and Interviews. . .

“ The defendant, however, is a 
minor figure in the officialdom 
of the Black Panther Party,’ ’ 
said Mulvey. "Publicity directed 
toward the defendant has been 
straight news reports.

“ It Is true that. Initially, the 
fact of the crime of which the 
defendant stands charged and 
the defendant’s subsequent ar
rest were the source o f reports 
that were somewhat sensation
al,’ ’ said Mulvey. “ But the 
crime committed was an atro
cious crime.

“ More Important, however. 
Is the fact that these reports oc
curred In May 1969 (Rackley’s 
body was found May 21 in Mid- 
dlefleld) through middle .̂ ugust 
1969. Since that time news re
ports concerning this defendant 
have been related to In-court 
proceedings concerning the 
charges against him,”  the judge 
said.

Mulvey sold the defense law
yers could avail themselves of 
the “wide latitude”  and “ liberal 
poUdes”  of the state in allow
ing prospective jurors to be 
challenged and dismissed be
cause of possible prejudice.

Walden To Head 
Birth Curb Unit
iC n . Joiui Walden of 480 W. 

Middle T)>ke., haa been appdut- 
ed coordinator tor tiie Eastern 
Oonnecticut Cluqiter of Zero 
PopulatloQ Growth. The 60- 
member cluqiter, organised In 
FelMwuy, is part of the 7,000- 
member naticnsl group or
ganised two years ago to stabi
lise the population growth,

Zero Population Growth urges 
married couples to limit tbair 
fam ilies to not more than two 
children. It encourages volun
tary sterilisation, and works to 
pass law f that would make It 
easier to adopt children and to 
obtain abortions.

TIM chHitar's next meeting 
will be held Wednesday, Juna 
17, at 6 p.m. at the life  Bolencea 
Building o f the University of 
Oonnectleut on North BaglevUle 
Rd. In fitons. A titan, “ Pope- 
Jatton Zoology,’ ’ prodiioed by 
the BneyclopMla Brlttanlcat 
win be shown. Ths mealing will 
ba opan to tha pubUo.

A repOacement for Democrat 
Richard wyUe on the Manches
ter Board of Directors will be 
ntade only after ca re ^  study. 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings aald today.

Wylie announced last week 
that he has taken a teaching 
poet at Temple University In 
Philadriphla, and that he will 
move from Manchester. He an
nounced his resignatiaa from 
the board, effective In Septem
ber, or, as long as needed to 
then.

Wylie, 29, was elected to the 
board last November. He 
moved to Manchester In 1967, 
sdien he became a professor of 
education ait the University of 
Oonnecticut

Cummings sold thgt the 
overwhelming sentiment among 
Democrats on the town com
mittee la for “ a new foce, a 
person with now Idesw.’ ’

Ho said that the choice, when 
made, will be unlike recent 
choices by the RepubUcans, 
“ who are naming the same old 
faces to town boards and agen
cies.”

5-Year Sentence 
Set in Burglary

‘ BRIDGEPORT, Ootafi. (A P )- 
The maximum five-year term 
for post effloe burglary waa tha 
santenoe given to Edward P. 
flefaworak of Now York CUy In 
fsdoral court Mboday tor a 
broak at tka'Noriralji Post Of
fice In 16«.

Tke same sentanoe had baen 
pronounoad in tbe'eaaa three 
years ago after defaworak plaad- 
ed guilty. But VM. District 
Judge Rcbart Zampano aat Oride 
tbs aewtawee a year latar—niUng 
that fickwerak had not baan 
property adviood oonoarnlag tko 
iwwiiMiiM aontenoo.

Alphonsuo Donahue of Stam
ford, candidate for the Demo
cratic^ nomination for U.S. sen
ator, haa lavltad ths prsaa to 
an Informal nswa-eonlerence 
and hmeheon on Friday. R  wlU 
be at 12:90 p.m ., at Frank’s 
Raotaurant, Hartford. Ha had 
pootponad, “ for pcnonal rea
sons,’ '  a nows oonftrenoa 
acheduled for tome trow . .

Boporti are ttawt a  near nsins 
may lie menttonad soon tor ttas 
OOP n om ln d to for state ora- 
star fto n  tlM 4tb Saaotettal d o - 
tried.

AMtaougli BO daoiared <*xM- 
datas have anoouwed to dato, 
ManclHstii’ Deputy Mayor Dev- 
Id OiWgard and Monehwstir and 
CHarionbury kmuranoonan 
George fadkema have expraosad 
ktereat.

The 4th SaiMterlal Etetrtot 
oonrentlon la sotaadiilwl dor Juno

SO at 8 p jn .. In the GlaatoriMiry 
branch of the Ftaat Federal Sav. 
togs Bank.

Two who taava turned down ap
peals to seek die nctnlnaition ore 
Manchester Mlayor Nathan Agos
t i n i  and Mancheoter State 
Rep. Donald Gonoveri.

AgcatinelU is kteraobed in the 
OOP nomkiatlon for Heutanant 
governor.

State San. John Luptan of 
Weston, who Is seeking die Re- 
publ4aan nomlnaHon for U.S. 
eonator, aald at a mMUng In 
Wkleriwry that he betteves the 
Praaldenfs actfon In 
has strengthened RepdbHcan 
chances for 'vtotory In Ocsmscll- 
cut.

“ Despite politically - inspired 
criticism  by the Senate Demo- 
crata and aome laft-wliw R ^ b -  
lloana, and their iransperent at
tempt to undermine the Praal- 
dent’s authority,”  be said, "I 
hnoar that mllHnru o f Ameri
cana definitely support Mr. 
Nixon’s jdan tar griuhial, safe 
withdrawal of our fighting men 
from  Vtetnam.*’

Former FViurih Olstrtot Ooiw- 
Donald Irwin, who entered the 
race only last weak for the 
Democratic nomination for U.B. 
oenator, aald tâ  a  Falrflald 
qweeh lost night that hs Is tha 
bast bst to beat "the eaqwoted 
R ^ bU ean  candldato this year, 
LowMl Walokar of QroonwldL’ ’ 
(Walckar, In Novamber I960, 
unaaated Irwin from  hla Opo- 
groaalonal aaat.)

Irwin aald that hla late 
■twMmwiwwit came whan ba 
becama oonvinoed that Ineum- 
bent U. a Jen . TlMinaa Dodd 
would not be nmntnaUd ter 
reelectlow.

"T o oerry the State of Oon- 
neotieut In Novamber,’ ’ Irwin 
—te, “ The Republloena would 
have to carry tha Fourth DIs- 
trlot by 10,000 to 40,000 votoo. 
Not on ^  eon I  proveot that, but 
1 can beat L ow ^  Weleker ta 
the Olatrtot thla year."/

Woman Charged 
In Drug Cate

A Manchester woman was ar
rested yesterday morning on a 
Carcidt Court 12 warrant charg
ing bar with five counts of ob
taining controlled drugs without 
a preaertotloQ-

Ann B. Carson, 81, o f 64 Ra
chel Rd.,'' waa arrested after an 
Investigation by the Department 
of Oonaumer .Protection. The of- 
fenaea allegedly occurred while 
ahe was employed by Or. Dea- 
mond McOann of Wind
sor, on or about March 30, spent 
8, Afril 9, May a, and MOy 9.

She was released on a 8150 
non-surety bond tor court ap
pearance on June 22.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market continued bobbing 
uncertainly early this afternoon 
In very alow trading.

At noon tha Dow Jonas aver- 
ago of 80 Induatrials waa off 0.18 
at 700.10. Throughout tha morn
ing it had been drifting In 'a  
range just fractionally lower 
teen Monday's oloss.

Analysts aald the market ap
peared to be in a prooaaa of oon- 
soUdaUon, after Ita recant dra
matic rally.

Many tnvoaton wars waiting 
on tha stdallnaa tor aoma furthar 
Indication of tha market’s dlrec- 
tion, broken aald.

Advances and daoUnss ware 
nnntaig about ns<fo to naek on 
tha New York Stock Exohaago.

At noon tha Aaaooiatod Prase 
60-etook average was off o j  at 
8419, with Industrlala off 0.8, 
rails up 0.8, and utiltates off 0.9.

Alrtlnaa, chsmtcaJs, motora, 
and ataals ware generally high
er. Rubber iaauas, mall oiter- 
rateil, aircraft, and rails wars 
off, whlto oils, metals, uttUttos 
and elaotrontoa srara mixed.
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Vernon

Valley Falls Swim Area 
Opened, Hours Scheduled

The Valley Falla park swlin- 
. mlng area, operated by the Rec

reation Department, officially 
o p e i^  ita season today, Don
ald Yiorgor, recreation director 
announced.

Weather permitting, life 
guards will he on duty every 
weekday afteriioon from 1 to 6 
p.m. and on weekends there will 
be supervision from i i  a.m. to 
6 p.m.

Starting June 22 swimming 
lessons will be offered at the 
park. . Registration cards are 
available through the schooia 
or at the recreation office 
Henry Park. Because of var
ious problems with vandalism, 
thefts and other problems at 
the park, the police department 
has been asked to increase its 
patrols of the area.

Berger said persons found 
committing any acts of van
dalism will he proeecuted. All 
vehicles, motorcycles included, 
are not allowed beyond the 
parking area.

Group picnics may be sched
uled at the park by making 
reservations at the recreation 
office. A new well has been 
drilled and work is expected to 
start soon on a pavllUon which 
will Include rest rooms, dress
ing rooms, picnic tables and 
drinking fountains.

Parking permits will be re
quired again this year for admit
tance to the pork. These permits 
will be In the form of a amall

blue windshield sticker with the 
town seal and the date 1970. 
They will be Issued only to reel- 
dents of Vernon and will be 
available at the recreation of
fice starting Saturday. A per^^o 
obtaining a permit must show 
Ms oar registration. PermMa 
ore not needed at the Henry 
Park recreation area.

Belger also said that those 
boys and girls aged 14-19, inter
ested in playing In the kUxed 
Golf League, sponsored by the 
Recreation Department, should 
attend the meeting to be held 
todaysgt 7 ;80 p m . at the Lottie 
Fisk Building.

Reoepllon
A te«^alld reception waa held 

laot week a t the SMfner Road 
School In honor of ohib mem
ber, Mra, Hugh QoUina who was 
recently Installed an junior di
rector of the Connecticut State 
F%dej^lon of Women’s __

Curing the evening Mra.
Una was preeented a d
Toaea by Mrs. Robert ______
nek, prudent c f the local cUfo. 
The roaes aymboUae the 11 new 
Junior clubs Mrs. OolUna helped 
Initiate during the two years as 
nsBl riant junior director and one 
roee signifying thanks from her 
home club.

tai attendance at the reception 
were 188 women representing 20 
State Junior Women’s Clubs and 
board mambera of tha Connecti
cut State Federation of Womien’s 
Clubs.

Widespread Thefts Scare Insurers

U.S. Hard Put to Purchase 
Insurance on Treasury Bonds

\

(Herald photo bjr BucchrleiBa)
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy admire their son’s Eagle Scout pin.

Murphy Awarded Eagle Scout Badge

Vernon

Jamas Murphy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Miuphy of 
88 Dorothy Rd. received tals 
Eitagie Scout badge, the highest 
aNvard in Boy Scoutipg, reoently 
ea the Troop 123 annual famUy 
night picnic and Court of 
Awards at Camp Johnson In Bol
ton.

Hie award was presented by 
Mr. and Mra. Murphy, and

James In turn presented Ms 
mother with a miniature Eagle 
pin. Honor guards at the cere
monies 'were Ruas Turner, soout- 
master; and, Harold Oaboury, 
oommlliteeman. Eacorts were 
Elagle Scouts Bob Knight and 
Jack Bouafiald, the latter the 
nerwiy appointed assistant aoout- 
maotier.

A history of Eagle Scout Mur-Residents To Vote
On Budget Tonight Penn Central Demotes

Saunders, 2 Top OfficersThe annual budget meeting, to program, academic or non-aca 
act on a propooad |9.6 mlUlon demic.”
budget, will be held today at 8 The mayor sold stories had 
p.m. at the Vernon Center Mid- been circulated that he, or Ms 
die School. board, intended to cut extra-

^10 budget reflects an In- curricular activities or corn- 
crease of $1,061,180 over the petitive aUdetics. He termed 
currant budget wtth $6.2 mlUlon tills report as “ absolutely 
of the total being tor education, false,”  noting that he has l<Mig 

Over the past several weeks been an advocate of such pro- 
there has been a great deal of grams and will continue to sup- 
diaseiulon betweeh the Board of port them to the fullest 
Education and the Board of The voters wUl decide tonight 
Rapieaentatives. When the edu- whether to further cut the bud- 
cation budget was first present- get, accept It as it U or to reject 
ed tha representatives sent It it and have It brought back to 
back with a request that it be another meeting. It could be re
reduced by '$400,000. T ‘ by groups backing the

After sending It bcu:k a second educators who feel the budget 
time, the final total cut made has been cut too much or by a 
by the education group was group wMch feels the budget Is 
$844,859 with the caution that too high.
this was the limit It could cut It has been the practice in the
without seriously Impairing the 
educational and other pro- 
ram*.

Tw o weeks ago, the represen
tatives met to adopt the budget 
and in doing so the education 
budget was adopted with an 
additional cut of $6O,(XI0 over the 
objections of most of the mem
bers of the education board.

The board of education ex
pects to end tills fiscal year 
with a deficit of some $111,0(M. 
For the post several weeks. Su
perintendent of schools Ray
mond Ramsdell has qierated an 
austerity program within the 
school system in order to. keep 
the deficit as low as possible.

Members of the Vernon Edu
cation Association’s executive 
board released a letter express
ing concern about the austerity 
program and noting the many 
problems It causes.

Mayor IMoOoy today answered 
this letter stating, “ I feel it 
necessary to clarify the back
ground wMch caused the Board 
of Fkhication to embark on It’s 
‘austarity’ budget.”

Hia mayor explained that the 
Bocmd of Education took a 
$800,(X)0 cut during the dellbera- 
tions on the current budget and 
at that time stated It involved 
too great a risk factor. He said 
the $300,(WO reduction waa an 

t Important factor in limiting the 
. taUMWOse In the tax rate. Mayor 

MoCoy had not started hla term 
as mayor during those delibera
tions.

He further explained that af
ter he did take office, the chair
man of the Board of Educa
tion’s budget committee indi
cated there would be a deficit 
of some $200,000. He said In 
January he cidl$d a meeting to 
dtscuas the seriousness of the 
pn^jseted deficit and to point 
out that It was the obligation of 
every department in town. In
cluding education, to Uve within 
ite budget

Following that meeting the 
Board of FIducation assumed Its 
rosponslhUlty and voted to Uve 

I on an austerity budget "This 
budget was not Intended to 
harm or eUinlnate kny existing 
program, and so far as I can 
Isarn, baa not done so," Mayor 
MoCojr aald.

Mayor M cOoy.also noted that 
ths same austerity program 
waa Initiated on the general 

,̂9 0 vemment budget tn the hope 
that surpluses could be gener
ated which might offset to a 
stseable extent the deflclj.

“ The Vernon Education Asso
ciation and- aU -of the school 

.personnel should be aware that 
thla procedure has been adopted 
with the hope that It will en- 
aMa ua to meet the last, and 
largest teacher salary pay- 
mant due ths later part of 
June,”  tha mayor aald.

Rsfarriiig to ths budget now 
being oonatdsrsd. Mayor McCoy 
said It la hla firm opinion that 
tha final $80,<W0 ths rsppsesnta- 
ttvea daductod, "need not cur- 
taU or sUmlnato any existing

past of the Board of Represen
tatives to set the mill rate Im
mediately after the meeting ap- 
I»ovlng the budget.

JuDta Takes 
Command In 

Argentina
(Continued from Page One)

elected President Arturo IlUa in 
the 1966 coup, Onganla dissolved 
congress, banned poUtical par
ties and instituted rule by de
cree.

His strict economic poUcies, 
Including wage freeses, were 
opposed by most of the nation’s 
labor leaders, although U J. 
government and many foreign 
business leaders praised the 
measures as necessary to re
store financial stablUty In Ar
gentina.
■ Antigovernment v i o l e n c e  

started In April 1969 with a ser
ies of terrorist rajda on mlUtaiy 
posts throughout the country. 
Student disturbances broke out 
a month later, protesting the 
brutal police repression of stu
dent demonstrators. The dis
turbances spread across Qte 
country, and workers seeking 
Mgher wages joined in. Twenty 
people were killed in riots In Ro
sario and Cordoba, and last 
June 30, Onganla impoeed a 
state of siege after the assassi
nation of the nation’s most Im
portant labor leader.

Aramburu w ^  kidnaped from 
Ms home May! 29 by two men 
wearing army uniforms. A Per- 
onlst organlsatimi claimed to 
have done the job; Onganla 
blamed leftists. A radio station 
in Montevideo, the cqrttal of 
neighboring Uruguay, said it 
had received a telephone call 
saying the form er president 
would be reused in Montevid
eo “ In the next few doye.’ ’

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Stuart T. Saunders, chairman 
and cMef executive officer of 
the Penn Central Railroad, and 
two other key executives have 
stepped down In a major admin
istration shakeup within the na
tion’s largest railroad.

Paul A. Gorman, who became 
president last Dec. 1, was 
named to succeed Saunilers In 
both posts with the carrier, 
wMch reported operations for 
the first quarter this year lost 
86 million.

The administrative turnover 
comes on the heels of Penn Cen
tral’s failure to sell a $100-mll- 
U<m bond issue for working capi
tal, operatiimal losses, a drop In 
stock classificatiem Standard 
and Poor’s Oorp. and a bid to 
discontinue 84 crosscountry pas
senger trains.

The railroad’s directors an
nounced the changes effective 
Immediately, following a board 
meeting Monday and said that 
Saunders, 60, was also resigning 
his directorsMpa.

Directors at Penn CentraJCo., 
the railroads’ parent holding 
company, will take similar ac
tion, Penn Central said in a 
statement. Spokesman would 
not elaborate.

AU members of the Penn O n - 
tral Co., however, are board 
members of the railroad, known 
as the Penn Central Transporta
tion 0>. wMch carries an esti
mated 70,000 passengers dally.

Also affected in the shakeup 
are David C. Bevan, a director 
and chairman of the finance 
committee, and Alfred T. Perl
man, vice chairman c f the 
board.

Penn Central said In the state
ment: “ Saunders and David C. 
Bevan, chairman, finance com
mittee, are retiring as officers 
and resigning as directcura ot the 
holding company, transporta
tion company and all other af- 
fUlates. Alfred T. Perlman was 
reUeved of duties as vice chair
man and wlU resign from the 
board upon expiration of hla 
contract Nov. 80, 1970.”

Gorman, 62, a former presi
dent of Western Electric Co., 
was named Penn Central presi
dent at an annual salary ot 
$1N0,000 through Dsc. 1, 1972.

Perlman, 68, waa prealdent of 
the New York (Central from 1954 
until Its merger with tee Penn
sylvania Railroad Feb. 1, 1968. 
Bevan became chairman of the 
finance committee Nov. 1, 1865.

Saunders, board chairman 
and cMef executive Mficer ot 
the Pennsylvania RaUroad from 
Oct. 1, 1958, assumed the dual 
positions In the Penn Central 
Transpo rtatlon Co,, effective 
with the merger. IBs salary last 
year was $286,972.

Last week efforts < by Penn 
Central, the parent company, to 
seU the $100milUon b o ^  Issue 
faUed. Bankers advised that It 
would be impossible to seU the 
Issue even at an interest rate of 
11% per cent.

The railroad wound up 1969 
with a loss of 8162,328,000, which 
IribruTled a |1S6 milUon writeoff 
of an Investment in ktnshsul 
passenger traffic.

Both Penn Central Co. and the 
railroad recorded losses for the 
firat quarter tMs year. Penn 
Central Transportation Co’S was 
listed at $62,709,000.

phty'a aoti'vities during Ms scout
ing years was reed by the scout
master.. Mmrdiy has been a 
msmber of the troop tor five 
yiaans and has served as an as
sistant patrol leader and troop 
Ubrarlan. He haa been elected 
to the national honor Campers 
Society and haa been a mem
ber of ths staff at Lake of Isles 
Summer Camp. He is a commu
nicant of St. Bridget (Jhiuah, and 
a  senior at Blast Catholic High 
School where he was aiwarded a 
letter for tiaok.

The opening cerenumles at the 
Court of Awards were conducted 
by Bob Knight, senior patrol 
leader, and Thomas Eigan, as- 
slatant senior pcdrol leader.

Other advancement awards 
were received by Rusty Tur
ner, Star Scout; Donald Spen
cer, Charles Backus, Michael 
Sleeves, First Class; Kevin 
Murphy, Bob Cormier, Brad 
Wojeoski, Second Class; Ross 
Hunt, Frank Matarazzo, Ten
derfoot.

Perfect attendance pins were 
given to Rusty Turner, two 
years; and Charles Backus, one 
year.

The SO Miler award went 
to Bob Knight, Bob Magnotta, 
Tom Egan, Charles Backus, 
Keith Nichols, and Charles 
Nichols, adult leader.

Merit badges were presented 
to Keith Nichols, swimming; 
Rusty Barbero, first aid; Rusty 
Turner, firat aid and camping; 
and Bob Magnotta, first aid 
and conservation of natural re
sources.

The doeing ceremonies were 
ccmducted by the Rev. Walter 
Loomis, pastor of Community 
Baptist Church.

PicMc plans were under the 
(Urection of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bousfield and Mrs. Charlotte 
Turner, and equipment and 
supplies were provided by 
Charles Nichols. Eagle Scouts 
Gregg Gibbs and Jack Bous
field were In charge of the pro
gram.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tliefi 
. of government securities has be
come so widespread that aoma 
Insurance firma have Mdked at 
covering U.8. Treasury bonds, 
the Federal Reserve Board 
says.

Losses reached $20 million 
last year for bonks In New York 
City alone. Wall Street broker
age firms were Mt hard also, 
the board said.

The FBI, keeper of the only 
full list of wMch securities are 
stolen, won’t make Its data 
available to banks that may be 
confremted with a euspicious 
bond, the board told Congress.

The report was sent privately 
from the Federal Reserve 
Board to a House Investigating 
aubcommlttae. A copy waa ob
tained by the Associated Press.

The board made no mention 
of Mafia involvement In the 
rate of thefts from the multlMl- 
Uon-doUar flow on Wall Street of 
Treaeuiy bills, bonds and notes 
—each a type of loan to the gov
ernment that can be cashed in 
or sold.

But It said Insurance firma 
have been Mking their fees for 
covering the government bonds 
In Wall Street hands since last 
fall and. In aeveral casesi have 
refused to furnish any more pro- 
tecti(»i.

“ Last fall there were five 
principal companies writing in
surance on government seiniri-. 
ties,”  the board said. “Since 
then, two of the carriers have 
declined to write any new busi
ness and have refused to renew 
policies In several instances.’ ’

A third company et<q>ped writ
ing new policlee for three 
months. The other two insur
ance firms eftan have doubled 
both the cost of premium and 
the deductible amount of losses 
the Wall Street brokers must 
absorb themselves, the board 
aald.

The theft losses last year 
were substantially higher than

any other year tn Mstory, tha 
report said.

It cited the $18 million dlsap- 
pearance from the Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Co. as well as 
two other New York bank cases 
that each topped $1 million.

Many Treasury Mils are pay
able to the bearer and can be 
cashed easily. Other stolen se
curities have been used as col
lateral to get loans at banks 
ranging from Miami, Fla., to a 
small town in central Pennsyl
vania. 8UI1 other stolen bonds 
are carried overseas for sale. ̂  
Three men, Incfoding a Wall 
Street consultant accused of 
p<)sing as a FYench count, and a 
woman In a black velvet pants 
suit who was arrested as tee ar
rived on a plane from London, 
were charged lost tell with con
spiracy to sell a Treasury MU 
worth $1 milUon In Europe.

The Federal Reserve Board 
report was sent In response to' 
inquiries by Rep. Dante B. Fas- 
ceU, D-Fla., chairman of a 
House government operations 
subcommittee.

Tha report said the Iteoeu ir 
had s to p ^  keeping Its oontral 
list of stolen securitiss I t  Foare 
ago, although It said several l« - 
gtonal bonks la  the Federal fte- 
serve system had renewed on 
informal checkllet lest fall to 
block attempts to cate stolsn 
Treasury Mils and bonds.

The FBI has a computerised 
list of stolen securities,, but H 
will give out the Informatien 
only to police agencies and not 
to banks, the board said.

It sold the delays In getting 
information from the FBI “ se
verely impair ita usefulnaas.’ ’

The report recommended the 
FBI data be made available di
rectly to banka, brokers and 
other financial firms. If this 
can’t be done. It said aome oteer 
federal agency should start 
keeping a computerised check- 
Hat of the stolen government 
bonds.

The total of TYeaaury notes. 
Mils and bonds now In hands o< - 
private Investors throughout the 
country Is just under $264 bU- 
llon.

ATTENTION PARENTS!

SUMMER READING CLASSES
Elem entary, Jr. High, High School and College SiodenlB

TWO FOUR WEEK SESSIONS 
FIRST 8(E8SION BBOINB JUNE 88

Small, effective Maaeies hi rendkig and study akUle. Ihdlvtdualr 
Ized programa acaording to pre-ib^ Oingnotijt. Prospnams may 
lincUu  ̂ eucti areas as word attack ekAte (phoMbes), cranpra- 
hension, vocabulary development, speed reading, how to study 
effectively, crlttoal and Inferenb'jal 'reading, test taMng itaah- 
Mques percepUon, conoentretion, college board tedt pnqMUPa' 
tlon and general Improvement of reading efficiency. 
it Adr-Oonditlcned (Jlasenooms *  Oerttfied Teachers of ReadliiC 
■k (Morning Classes—Mcndair through Thuraday. 
k  Tdattog Programa for Diagnoalia and Ftacesnent.

Academic Reading improvement Center, Inc.
es E. Ceqjter St., M onobeeter Call Fred 
N ext'to te v e y ’s^B^tanrant I ^ r o v e , m w f i

FREE FUUUONO Director

Nixon Aides Report to Him 
Backing Weak on Campus

Deed lUiiger 
BULAWAYO, R M eeta  (AP) 

— Australian clergyman FYed- 
eric Thomas Wright, 44, was 
held for five hours here by po
lice who thought he was Great 
Train Robber Ronald Blgge, 
Wright, 6-foot-l, is tee  same 
height as Blgge and has other 
eimllar characteriatice, even to 
a ecar on tee left wrist.

“ I thought at first It was a 
joke but when the questions 
started I realised the whole 
thing was serious,’ ’ Wright sold. 
“ I showed the police my pass
port but they said It could be a 
forgery. I^ey asked me what 
seemed like thousands of quea- 
tiona which. I answered to the 
beat of my ability.’ ’

Eventually a fingerprint 
check cleared^the clergyman, 
who comes from Palmwoods, 
()ueenaland. PoUce gave him hU 
fingerprint chart as a souvenir 
and sold he was a “ dead ring
er”  for the train robber.

(

WABHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon haa direct reports 
from eight young WMte House 
staff members that the Oambo- 
dpui operation seriously weak
ened his support on the cam- 
pusea and drove many moder
ate students Into activist anti
war ranks.

The youthful aides, ai tSNler 
80, met with the President Mon
day after submitting their writ
ten findings to senior presiden
tial advisers.

Chancellor Alexander Heard 
of Vanderbilt University, the 
President’s temporary advleer 
on college, activities, attended 
the seaalon' in the cabinet room 
with the task force Ntyon dis
patched last month to ' sample 
opinion on the campuseq.

They reportedly told the Prea- 
ident that extreme (giposltioa to 
Ms Cambodian campaign and 
the Vietnam war was not con
fined to fringe dissenters but 
was widespread In university 
communities.

WMte House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said the eight 

memheni wpmt three o« 
four days each vislUng about 80 
campuees. Ziegler discounted 
one report that tte  opinion sam
plers were stunn^ the oppo
sition sentiment they encoun
tered.

One of the eight, Hugh Sloan, 
29, was reported to have said 
after v lelti^  Oolumbto Univer
sity that the depth of antiwar 
feeling there was considerably 
atronger than he had Imagined. 
After Sloan’s meeting with Co
lumbia atudent and faculty 
groups, Prof. Charlss Frankel 
of the pMloeophy department 
said the Cambodian operation 
eras a blow to moderates on

campus. Dean Carl Hovde of 
Columbia College, who also met 
vrith Sloan, told reporters that 
“ patience has snapped over the 
(war) Issue.”

The WMte House aides who 
made tee survey, were, in addi
tion to Sloan, John L. Clampbell, 
26. He visited Duke, North Caro
lina Central College^ and the 
Univeraity c f North Carolina..

WUUam Casselman, 28, went 
to Claremont College and the 
University of California, San 
Diego..

Christopher DeMuth, 28, Visit
ed Harvard, Unlversi^ of Mas
sachusetts, Boston College and 
Northeastern University.

Jeffrey Donfleld, 26, covered 
the University of California, 
Berkeley, University of Texas 
and the Los Angeles Valley Jun
ior College.

Chester F. Finn, 25, visited 
Reed College, Unlveralty 
Washington and (Montana Bta.te 
Univarslty. |i

Lee Heubner, 29, went to 
Nqrihwestem, Ohio State and 
Bowling Green College, OMo.

Don Murdo<;k, 28, visited the 
University of Wisconsin, Fldge- 
wood College In Madison, WIs., 
and Madison Area Technical 
and Vocational College.

M osaic D iscov ered .
OHICHBSTER, England (AP) 

— A fine Roman mosaic haa 
been recovered under the floor 
during restoration work at 
Chichester’s 900-year-old cathe
dral. Margaret Rule, curator of 
the Roman palace at nearby 
Flahbourne, says the' mosaic 
dates from the second century 
and Is one of the beet ever 
unearthed In Sussex county.

Professor 
Pokes Youth 
With Mace

(Continued from Page One)
It was designed by Sir Eric 

Clements of the Goldsmith’s 
Guild ot London.

Bishop Is no stranger to cam- 
'puB disorders, though Ms re
search in the subject has cen
tered mainly on the 19th century 
variety.

In a recent talk before the 
Board of Trustees of the Cornell 
University Council, Bishop 
termed current campus demon
strations tame compared to 
those of the early 1800s.

Speeiklng the “ lower depths 
of higher education,”  he de
tailed pitched battles with factil: 
ty members, horsewhipping and 
ennnon bombartknente. On oc
casion, he eald, the faculty 
fought back.

At Harvard, he sold, “ In 1823 
the students met under the Re
bellion Tree In front of Hollis (a 
hall), each p lu ck y  a twig and 
■et forfo to battle’ for a greater 
voice In something.

“ The faculty won,”  Bishop 
continued, “ and expelled 48 sen- 
lore out of a class of 70 just be
fore commencement.”

In 1884, also at Harvard, “ aft
er an explosion and furniture 
emosMng, President Quincy 
called in the civil authorities 
and banished the entire sopho
more class for a year.”

Bishop detailed an Incident â  
Hamilton College In wMch, he 
eald, a cannon “ was laboriously 
dragged to the fourth floor of a 
dormitory and then discharged 
against the door of an unpopular 
tutor. He narrowly escaped with 
his life.”

He told also of how the college 
president at Hobart once was 
kept at bay by studenta hurling 
beer bottles and, on another oc
casion, was forced to leave Me 
lecture room by ladder through 
a window.

Then there was the "rotten 
cabbage riot" in the early isOOe 
at Cambridge “ sparked by the 
exceae of maggots In that ami- 
aMs dish,”
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United States, 
Fastest Liner, 
Put in Storage

, MORrOUC. Va. (AP) -  
proud Un«r United State*, which 
bold* the record for the faateet 
transatlanUc cro**lns by a chip, 
la belnr placed in dead atorafe 
—a vlotlin of die Jet age and the 
fiacal balance aheet.

Iha liner loot more then |4  
mUlloa laat year deaptte a $11 
mllUon federal aubaidy.

The United State* Line* aald 
Monday It will pay the Norfolk 
Port and Ihduatrial Authority 
$1,000 per month to keep the IS- 
year-old auperUner at the Nor
folk terminal.

She waa rejected for atorafe 
by her builder, the Newport 
Newa Shlpbulldinc tc Dry Dock 
Ob., whoae offlr.lala aald they 
had no room for her MO-foot 
length.

The Britlah liner Queen BUaa- 
beth left Cherbouig on a Thura- 
day morning In Auguat IMS 
about SO minute* before the 
United State* left L«Havre. The 
next day the U.6. ahip overtook 
the Britlah liner near Cornwall, 
Bhigland. When the veaaela were 
about one mile apaut they 
dialed their enalgna In salute.

With that, the UB. ship went

?i to beat the Queen to New 
ork by about 13 hours. The 

United States' official record, 
set on another crossing, la three 
days, 10 hours and 40 minuiea.

The $79.4-miUion ship made 
more than 400 crossings and 
carried more than a million paa- 
aengera. Including such notable* 
as the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor and Prince Rainer of 
Monaco.

The owners of the ship said 
high wagies made it too costly to 
run, and that Jet airliners were 
taking away .passengers.

A n' official of the United 
Staites Lines said It would coat 
$000,000 a' year to maintain the 
ship in idleness, including the 
cost of a skeletcm crew.

New Hospital 
To Be Taken To 
Accident Scene
PARIS (AP) — The French 

government Is planning to bring 
the hospital to the accident.

A young French architect has 
designed a self-contained mobile 
hospital unit, with emergency 
operating equipment; which can 
be carried by helicopter to the 
scene of a m ajor accident. The 
goverw ent Is proposing mass 
production ot the units and to 
put them along major highways. 
The Health Ministry believes 
the death rate from accidents 
can be reduced this way.

A type of streamlined but sta- 
tlomury hospital unit designed 
by ^  architect, 22-year-old Nin 
cholas Le Maresquler, Is being 
introduced as an experimental 
annex to a suburban hospital. 
The rooms are built of prefabri
cated plastic.

Le Maresquler conceived the 
idea of brightening hospital en
vironment during eight mtmths 
he was laid up following a road 
accident.

"MSf object was to discard the 
usual cold, clinical geometry for 
a more psychological ap
proach,”  he said. “ A hospital 
room should cheer or relax, in
vigorate or calm the patient, ac
cording to his Condition. This 
can be achieved with adjust
ments of the plastic interior.

“BUdlng panels on the win
dows shut out or let in the light 
Wall-to-wall carpeting in wash
able, hygienic plastic materials, 
blends with the walls. The 
rooms ccmtaln one, two or three 
beds, and plastic-covered linen 
curtains can be drawn to sep
arate each bed. Bach room has 
its own bath, or shower room. 
Rooms Intended for maternity 
departments are in fresh, happy 
colors.”

TV> maintain the cheerful 
theme, fashion designer Pierre 
Cardin designed unlfoniis in 
pink, yellow and green as V eil 
as white. The colors would be in 
pole shades, and the uniforms 
basically bl^k-buttoned tunics 
in both midi and maxilengths.

For the mobile hospital units 
Cardin suggested thigh-length 
tunics over tights in contrasting 
Shades.

A Borrotoed Bullfrog
Croak! Jon Lutzen, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Lutzen Jr., of 24 TYIot Circle, smiles as he shows 
o ff his latest catch, ten-inch-long bullfrog. The bull
frog left his home at Olcott’s Pond, o ff W. Center 
St., Saturday to spend a night at Jon’s home in 
the bathtub, and then intends to return to his log 
in the pond. The pond, located on property belong
ing to Roger Olcott, has become kind of a wildlife 
playground for area children, said Jon. (Herald 
photo by Silver)

Business, Political Leaders 
Object to CL&P Increases

HARTFOOEID, Conn. (AP) — 
Protests were raised Monday 
by Connecticut busineBsmen, 
and state and city officials at
tending. a hearing held to dis
cuss rate increases proposed by 
the Connecticut ligh t A Power 
Company (CLAP).

The company wants a 9.S per 
cent hike in residential electric 
rates for 4S0.000 customers and 
a 9.8 per cent increase in com
mercial and Industrial rates.

CLAP also is asking for a 23.6 
per cent boost in residenUal, 
commercial and industrial rates 
for its 116,000 gas customers. 
The hearing was held by the 
State Phibllc UtiliUes Commis
sion.

Several burinessmen claimed 
the Increase was not needed, 
that it would force some to re
consider staying in the state 
and that it was unfair to the 
small businessman.

StlBfie and town officials ar
gued that the increases would 
have a serious impact on local 
taxes and that the compcmles 
should seek more ways to econ
omize.

CLAP President Anthony E. 
Wallace cited four principal rea
sons for the requested hikes-^  
steady rise in the cost of doing 
business, the largest ccmstruction 
program in the company's his
tory, the need to attract new 
ca^tal for financing the con- 
strucUon program and "the ne
cessity of maintaining CLAP's 
financial integrity.”

Leading the objections from 
the business community was Nat 
N. Schwedel, treasurer of the 
Amerbelle Cbrp. of Rockville. 
Schwedel noted that CLAP sales 
for the year ending April  ̂80, 
1970 amounted to $839,604,101.

— ^ANNOUNCING
A  New Location for

Winkler Auto Parts
$1 TOLUND TURNPIKE-MANCHESTER, CONN*

An American Parts Jobber

A NEW AND lEHER LOCATION 
TO SERVE YOU! —  RIGHT NEXT 

STORE TO WESTERN REEF MART.

WAUER -  ROGERS -  POWEREADY -  HURST 
GAL CUSTOM-G.S.I__WHITIKER

ALSO A NEW MANAGER

^HN E. POftCELLOl

Coventry

North Coventry Firemen 
Get Property on Rt. 31

Lsuid transfers recorded in 
the town clerk's office during 

' May include 14 warranty deeds, 
five quit-claim deeds, four pro
bate certlfioatee of J^Uy-own- 
ed property, two changes of 
nams, and two certificates of 
dlstribuUon with on* execu
tor's deed.

Warranty deeds Includs: Ju
lia Bhchner, two acres on 
Flanders Rd. to Dorothy A. and 
Clifford B. MlUaid ot Bnfisld; 
Heater 8. and Donald D. NUte, 
lot M on Mdbund R<L, Lake- 
wood Heights, to Wayne U. and 
Judith E. S p acer of Hartford; 
Patricia and Henry D. Blrge 
ot Vineland, N.J. to AUce M. 
and Leonard Parent of Man
chester, property on South 8t.; 
Arthur J. Vinton to the North 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Dept., 
Inc., prcq>erty on Rt. SI. 
\ A lso : Oerald B. floucler, lots 
1 and 3, Block 19, map of Oerald 
Park and vlcln l^  on Wasblmm 
Ave., to Marilyn J. and Dean 
E. Plourde of TerryvUle: Kath- 
lyn H. Randall, lots 118 and 119, 
.Actors Colony Estates on South 
St,, to Dean and Marilyn 
Plourde of TerryvUle; Anasta
sia and Andrew Pdulls, fuxiper- 
ty on Merrow Rd. to Ka^I J. 
Jr. and Susan M. 'Nlederinann 
of Wellington; Madeline R. 
Doyle, property on Babcock HUl 
Rd. to the Hartford Electric 
Light C o.; Audrey A. Green, 
lots 9 and 10, Block 4, Pine Lake 
Shores on Laurel Trail, to Ray
mond A. Nazira Couchon of 
Pine Lake Shores.

A lso: John H. Chaplin, lota 6 
through 8, Richmond Estates 
on ‘Richmond Rd. to Bvandro S. 
Santinl of RockvlUe; Robert D.

MoBlaney, it 100, Lake Wan- 
gumbaug Land AsaociaUon, and 
lot 99, Woodland Rd. to James 
T. O'Malley of Pomfret; Mar
jorie and OUl A. HUl and 
Oeorglanna Le Due, property on 
Swamp Rd. to Arthur R. and 
Susan-'p. Oloutman of Vernon; 
David O. Oolllns, lot U, secUon 
19, Waterfront Realty on Old 
Oak TraU, to Jeanne Marie and 
Henry Lee Holmes of Talcott-- 
vlUe; Oerald J. Corcoran, lot 4, 
secUon H, Waterfront Manor, to 
Clyde l l  Oommo of Coventry.

Qult-olalm deeds include; 
Herbert F. Stevenson, lot 60, 
secUon 19, Waterftont Realty 
Co., to the Tobm of Coventry; 
Charles Eu$;ene Bigelow J r , 
lots'88 and $4, Block K, Water- 
fremt Park, to Joseph H. and 
Madelyn Bougar of Andover; 
William, George and John Oar- 
barinl, Steve Cavagnaro and 
Anne Minlcucci, property on 
South St. to Richard P. Hayes; 
Estate of Sylvester J. and June 
O. Ploufe to Dorothy Ann 
CahlU, lot 37, Eastvlew Acres 
on westerly side of Brigham 
Tavern R d.; David A. Simmons, 
lots 18 through 16 and a portion 
of lot 13, secUon 1, Waterfront 
Heights, to Gregory emd Sharon 
KendaU.

Certificates of distribution are 
as foUows; Estate of Emma 
Luetjen, land and buUdlngs on 
Woodland Rd. to Harold Luet
jen; estate ot Leo H. Emery to 
Helen M. Emery, lots 3 and 4, 
block O, Fine Lake Shores.

Probate certificates of Joint
ly-owned property were record
ed for the estate of Russell Fin
ley to Bridle J. Finley, land on 
Cedar Swamp Rd.; estate of

Everett T. Strange,-property off 
Brigham HIU to U la D. 
Strange; Oeorge- J. WdlUams, 
property on Lakewood Heights 
to Barbara V. WQUams.
* The executor's deed was for 
the estate of Edward J. Holl, 
property on Vernon Branch Rd. 
to Abraham and JuUa Berthul- 
ame.

Two changes of name were 
recorded: Jessie I. OUleto to 
Jessie f. Drew, and .EUisabeth 
Turner Capra to Elisabeth R, 
Fay.

Senator Introduces Bill 
Aimed to Spe>ed Justice
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V em o n

Slate Installed 
By Emblem Club

Miss Kay Marley has been in
stalled as president of Uie 
Rockville Emblem Club 6. This 
will be Miss M arley's second 
term as president. She served 
in 1966.

Past Supreme President 
Louise Shea of New Haven and 
acUng Past Supreme Marshal 
Ruth Ventura of Rockville, 
were Uie Installing officers, as
sisted by the Supreme Suite.

Other officers Installed were: 
Mrs. Stanley McCray. Junior 
past president; Mrs. Earl Gar- 
rity, rice president; Mrs. James 
Joslphlac, financial secretary; 
Mrs. WlUiam Davis, treasurer; 
Mrs. Theodore Ventura, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Ward Day, 
corresponding secretary.

AIto: Mrs. Elton Campbell, 
m orta l; Mrs. Allen Beaver- 
stock and Mrs. Msirtha Rankin, 
assistant marshals; Mrs. Arthur 
Foisle, chairman of trustees; 
Mrs. William Pease and Mrs. 
Leonard FYeldrick, first and 
second marshals; Mrs. Robert 
Dower, chaplain; Mrs. Paul 
Jones, press correspondent and 
historian and Mrs. John Car
ter, guard.

WASHINOIDN (AP) — Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., charging so
ciety Is being deprived of the 
consUtuUonal right to a speedy 
trial. Introduced a bill today to 
require federal criminal trials 
start within 60 days of Indict
ment.

The North Carolina Democrat 
and one of the Senate's leading 
authoriUes on the OonsUtuUon 
said "w e must take steps to 
make the 6th Amendment right 
to a speedy trial—a right so far 
denied to both society as well os 
the defendant—a reality after 
(ill these yeiars.”

Ervin said the bill, co-apon- 
sored by Michigan Democrat 
Philip A. Hart, also provides "a  
workable and consUtuUonal al- 
temarifve”  to Preetdent Nixon's 
prevenUve detenUmi proposal 
now being considered for the 
District of Columbia.

UnUl mcenUy defense lawyers 
had litUe success invoking the 
speedy trial right of the ConsU- 
tuUon. But last month the Su
preme Court overturned the 
conricUon of a Florida truck 
driver who was not tried unUl 
7% years after his arrest.

The Justices did not define 
clearly what they consider to be 
too long a Ume, but they warned 
lower couris to enforce the right 
of a defendant to a speedy trial.

Two New York bar associa- 
Uons also have presented a 
study disclosing that 2,899 de
fendants had been held In jail in 
that state without trial for more 
than three months.

Ervin's bill would go into ef
fect in four stages, starting first 
with serious felonies in which 
defendants have been detained 
under high . money ball and

gradually requiring other felony 
trials In the federal courts to be 
held within two ijnpntha. Tax, 
anUtrust and security oases 
would be exempt.

Each district court would be 
required to estobllsh plans to 
carry out the speedy trial man
date and to report to Oongreis 
the addiUbnal funds and person
nel that would be necessary.

Ervin is a strong critic of the 
preventive detention, proposal— 
which would allow a 4udge to 
Jail a defendai^ without U 
he decided the accused's^iiast 
record' gave a reasonable iiidl- 
cation he would commit more 
crimes while free.

Supporters say prevenUve de- 
tenUon Is needed because of 
what they claim is a high inci
dence of repeat crime by per
sons out on bond whUe waiting 
trials, which may not be held 
for months.

Ervin said preventive deten
tion would Just "paper over the 
decay of the courts and hide ills 
that must bo remedied.”  The 
way to keep defendants from 
committing crimes while out on 
longterm bond is to bring them 
to trial quickly, he indicated.

Ervin's bill also authorizes 
addiUcmal penalties for crimes 
committed while out on bond 
and provides for pretrial service 
agencies to supervise persons 
awaiting tlal.

Extended Forecast
Fair Friday, mostly cloudy 

Saturday with a chance of show
ers or thundershowers. Very 
warm and humid with dally 
highs mostly in the upper 80s 
and lows in the 60s.

This figure riiowed a net profit 
said Schwedel, of $46,116,842 — 
a return on sales of 18.69 per 
cent “ I would like to find our 
company able to earn that kind 
of a return on sales,”  he said.

Frank Landino of Southington 
said the company itself should 
be directed to tighten its belt.

He asked the PiUC to order 
the company to cut down on its 
construction program and not to 
raise the salaries of some top 
executives from $100,000 to 
$1U,000 a year.

An executive from the Chase 
Brass k  Copper Co. of Water- 
bury claimed the higher rates 
would seriously affect his com
pany's competitive position.

Paul Pollock, first selectman 
from Seymour, wrote to the 
PUC that a rate hike would 
have serious effect on his town's 
tax picture, and that It would 
increase the cost of street light
ing from $37,000 to $89,000 a 
year.

State Sen. Oeorge L. Ounther 
of Bridgeport said CLP should 
spend more on smti-alr pollutim 
efforts than it does now and less 
on promoti<mal schem es..

In explaining the company’s 
case, 'Wallace pointed to the 21 
per cent Increase in the consum. 
er price index since 1966. He 
said employe salaries rose an 
average in the past five years.

Wallace cited the in
creased COM of low sulphur fuel 
to keep pace with state air qual
ity standards, an increase in 
state and local taxes, and the 
increased cost of putting more 
cables underground and building 
plants to reduce the thermal ef
fect on water used for cooling 
at generating plants.

Wallace also said his company 
has Introduced many economies.

Thousands of Luckies do. They want to give their famiiies the 
same secure dependability that natural gas heating 

provides at New Britain General Hospital.

CNG serves New Britain General Hospital with clean, modern 
efficiency. CNG serves thousands of Lucky homeowners with clean, 

modern efficiency. That’s natural gas ... consistently the best, low-cost 
fuel... for heating major hospitals and important homes, like yours.

You can convert to economical gas heat easily with C N G ’s low-cost 
monthly rental plan for a gas conversion burner installed in your 

present furnace— plus the low cost of the gas you use.

Call your gas heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or 
New Britain (224-9157) today. Join the Luckies. Heat with gas.
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Farr Asks ZB A Approval 
For Selling Camp Trailers
Town Dirsetor James F. Farr 

will go before the Zoning Board 
of Appeals Monday at a regular 
7 p.m. hearing for permission 
to sell camp trailers at his new 
store In the North Bind Redevel- 
m«nt area, Farr'a Camping 
Center at 2 Main St.

Farr is requesting a . special 
exception for a new car deal
er* s license, which is required 
•before the trailer sales are per
mitted.

According to Ms application, 
the trailer display area will be 
maintained inside the store 
basement at the rear, with 
socess by means of a ramp.

A special exception, required 
for a general auto repairer’s H-" 
cense, is being sought by Lew- 
eljyn Pelletier for his Sunoco 
service station at 404-406 Hart
ford Rd.

Other petitions to be heard in
clude Jarvis Enterprises Inc.,

request for extension of permis
sion to have a freestanding 
ground sign off the north side 
of W. Middle Tpke., 1,800 feet 
west of Broad St.

Five other applicant* are seek
ing variances as follows:

Robert M. Kleman, 176 W. 
Middle T^ke. variance to en- 
choach 4H inches on front yard 
setback with roof overhang.

Samuel L. Longest, 121 Del- 
mont St., variance to erect de
tached garage one foot from 
east side line. •
„ Oeri-Care Nursing Center, 886 

Bidwell St., variance to erect a 
82 square foot free-standing 
sign.

Felix Oremmo, 819 E. Middle 
Tl>ke., variance to replace ex
isting awning with larger awn
ing.

Harold and Marie Turklngton, 
16 Berkley St., variance to 
erect attached garage and patio 
eight feet from south side line.

Board To Resume Talks 
About Case Mt, Tonight

The Board of Directors will 
pick up tonight where it left off 
at 11 p.m. Tuesday — In the 
middle of a discussion concerii- 
Ing the proposed acquisition of 
Case Mt.

The Conservation Comiqi^ssion 
1* recommending that the town 
update and resubmit a July 1966 
application for federal funds to
ward the purpttose.

The appUcation was with
drawn when the town applied 
for federal funds toward acquisi
tion of the open-space facUitles 
of the privately owned Manches
ter Water Co. This application 
was approved.

Federal open-space grants ac- 
. count for 60 per cent of the ap
praised value of property. The 
state 'then is expected to pro
vide 25 per cent of the cost and 
the town the rest.

A MU introduced in the 1969 
General Assembly recommend
ed state purchase and mainten
ance of Caae Mt. The biU called 
for Cose Mt. to be designated a 
state park.

The MU was not ■voted upon. 
However, a $60,000 Item was pro- 
■vlded In the package bond MU 
passed toy the Leglstature, for 
a “ feasibility study,”  concern-' 
Ing the desirabUlty of state 
purchase.

Because many “ feaslMlity 
studies”  already have been 
made, the $60,000 has not been 
spent Town Manager Robert 
Weiss had planned to resubmit 
the stote MU in the 1971 General 
Assembly.

H ie  Board of Directors, when 
In resumes its adjourned meet
ing at 8 tonight, may instruct 
Weiss to meet with the owners 
of case Mt. and -with all in
terested agencies, to determine 
the advisability of resubmitting 
the federal open-space appUca- 
tton.

The bUl Introduced in the 1969 
General Assembly had placed 
a $630,000 price t ^  on the 212 
acres of avaUable Case Mt. 
land — $2,600 an acre.

In other business tonight, the 
board wlU consider approving 
the recommendations the 
Traffic Authority concerning a 
new state-instaUed traffic-sig
nal system on' Downtown Main 
St.

The system, to cost about 
$100,000, would be instaUed at 
state expense, on the condition 
that some angle-parking spaces 
would be eUminated.

Tl^ board wiU consider ap
proving amendments to the sew
er rules, os proposed by Direc
tor of PubUc Works WiUiam 
O'NeiU. The amendments con
cern connection charges for 
sanitary-sewer outlets and 
laterals. If approved, they 
would provide added revenue to 
the sewer department.

The board is expected to ap
point Thomas RoUaaon to the 
Pension Board, and to confirm 
Weiss’ appointment ot Francis 
DellaFera to the C-DAP Agen
cy,. And it is expected to desig
nate JMin HarUna to be acting 
manager in the temporary ab
sence of the manager. Harklna 
is assistant town manager.

The board will consider two 
allocations from the current 
Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund — $2,000, for work

In conjunction with providing a 
first floor of the Municipal 
Building; and $1,600, for the 
town’s share of the cost of traf
fic signals at N. Main and Oak
land Sts.

The board wiU consider trans
fers totaling $6,800 within the 
current General Fimd budget.

And It wUl consider recom
mendations by Weiss for 
allocating a total of $72,000 for 
three projects from next year’s 
Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund.

Top art winners: Left, Miss Karen Prentice, with pop art sculpture, and Miss Sue Gore, with paintings.

Rham District

Sculpture, Painting Top Art Awards

Isleib Elected by DeMolay 
As State Master Councilar

Raymond John Islslb ot School 
Rd., Bolton, waq olectod state 
master councilor Saturday, at 
the annual Connecticut State 
Conclave of the Order of Do- 
Molay at Moodus. He is tho 
son of Mr. andd Mrs. Rasrmond 
H. Isleib.

He is the third member of 
John Mather Chapter of Man
chester ever to be elected to the 
top state post In ths 41-year his
tory of the chapter. Marshall E. 
Hodge of IE  Falknor Dr., now 
worshipful master of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons, was steto 
master councilor in 1900. Ray
mond D. Blanco Jr. of 186 Hol
lister St. served In that post 
in ItSS.

Isleib, who Just-completed Ms 
freshman year at the University 
of Connecticut, is a .Wst master 
councilor (PITC) of CJohn Ma
ther Chapter and was awarded 
the PMC's meritorious servlcs 
award by the Supreme Council 
of DeMolay for Ms outetending 
work in that office,

Isleib also holds the title of 
R^resMiteUve DeMolay, and 
was the 1966 recipient of the 
WUliam "Dad”  Walsh Memorial 
Award as the outstanding mem
ber of the <maptor for that year. 
He te a sir knight of the Ihiory 
of the''Drder of Knighthood of 
DeMolay.'

Within the state oiganizstton, 
Isleib served state marshal 
for the pctet year'afid was ath
letic chairman, oboidinatlng 
state competition iii howUqg and 
softball. He also preslded^oyer 
both of the state Initiatory dô

Bsymswd J. teM b

ABBBSfTS
Norman D. Johansen, 28, of 

IDast Hartford, charged with use 
of a motor vehicle 'without tho 
owiwr’o permission. Ha was ar
rested by Manchester detootlves 
today in connection 'with an in
cident May 29. He was rHeaaod 
on a $800 non-surety bond for 
court appearance Juno 22.

Nine Teachers 
Leave System

The Board of Education last 
night accepted 'the following 
profesBlonal resignations, effec
tive at the close of the school 
year:

Miss Marie Corthouts, fifth 
grade teacher at Buckley 
School.

Mrs. Kay Donnestad, element
ary music teacher.

Nathan Koppel,, guidance 
counselor at Bling Junior High 
School.

Mrs. Judltii Mazzadra, art 
teacher at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Mrs. Christine Merrer, speech 
and hearing teacher In the ele
mentary schools.

Mias Donna Meserve, teacher 
of English euid social studies at
ruing. .

MiSB Anti Olmsted, second 
grade tea'Cher at Keeney St. 
School.

Mm. Roberta Roy, reading 
teacher ■with Prt^ect I.

Mm. Barbara Silver, current
ly on leave of absence.

Anthony C. Slogesky, 1$, of 
E l Oak St., charged with failure 
to sigitel a turn. He was surest- 

grees in November and March. yesterday afternoon when po- 
Isleib, a graduate' of Bolton lieV  otMMrved him makiilg a 

intermediate art winner been greatly expanded this High School, was InsteUed in his turn onto Main St. from Pailc 
ptiam Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Gore was Nancy Smith with year. For the first time, art is n*w post by Arthur W. Johan- S t wltbobt signaling. Court date 

of Andover, has also been in honorable mention going to now a mandatory subject for gog state master councUor June 23. 
the art program for several Mary Zachmann, Doug Porter, one marking period for seventh foj. the past year. Brian Me- '

Fowler and Deborah and eighth gradem. Awley, master councUor-elect of Suzanne Galantd C n m ^ Il,

Top awards in last week’s 
"Festival of Arts”  at 
High School went to Karen 
Prentice for a pop sculpture of and last year she waa the Bruce
a zipper and to Sue Gore for a recipient of a crafts award, 
city-scape painting. She plans to attend Manches-

Judging this year's exMbition ter Community CoUege in the 
was Goirdon. MacDonald of An- fall and the Hartford Art School 
dover, a prominent artist known for a fine arts program, 
in this area for his works in the All culvanced art students ex- 
Hebron Douglas Library, Bol- Mblted their paintings as well tion. 
ton churches and the Friendly as several intermediate art stu- Both Jonathan little

John Green won tumorable men- year Jor sculpturing, which is
under^the direction of Kevin 

and Donnelly.

Also, this was the first year j^hn Mather Chapter, was In- charged with breaktog: and en-
----- ..... ._  taring, and larceny — *‘ "

She was arrested on 
Court 13 warrant 
cams to Che police stetiaa and

Wythe.
David Johanssen took the the students have worked on staUlng marshal,

first place award in art founda- pottery, jewelry and the sUk u ieib ’s term of office wlU last
tions and Tim Moore, Kathy screening of fabrics, until the State DeMolay Con-
McGary, Greg Hoisington, and It is also the fimt complete clave in Jime 1971.

Ice Cream chain stores.
Miss Prentice, daughter of 

Mr. and Mm. WlUiam Prentice 
of Marlborough, has been in the 
art program at Rham- for seven 
years and previously won 
award for block printing.

Driver, Wife (iet 
Load of S i lv e r

turned herself in. 
J w e 33.

dents and honorable mention in Maryanne Tefft received Three of the art students 
this category went to Brenda awards for junior high art and graduating this year plan to
Whitney and Miss Prentice. honorable mention went to attend art. schools In Septem- w r p  1 'D  1* 

Other awards were presented Janet Davidson, Deb Higgins ber. Nancy Stasiak and Richard J .U  J. r U C K  J K O D IIC A  
to Midge Scanlon in Graphic and Bob Cranfleld. DlBuono wiU attend the Kart- ^

an Arts with honorable mention ‘ According to Mrs. Barbara ford Art School and Posey U p
as going to Roy Ervlck and Unda Wythe, Rham’s Art

On the 26th it’s stiver and sU-

J r r rthe program at the school has the 'Boston Museum School.weU as honorable mention this Shevchenko. AU students print 
year for a painting. ed a length of drapery, dress

She also received two scholas- material or a bedspread. Fabric 
tic art awards from the Hart- block printing and tie-dyeing 
ford Courant for a ceramic were also exhibited.
■windcMme frog and a velvet Deborah Wythe won the 
paiiklng. Jewelry award and Brenda

After graduation this year, 'Whitney and Posey Upplncott 
Miss Prentice plans to work and took honorable mention. Both 
take courses at the Hartford copper and sterling silver Jewel- first repercussion to the Board of Education’s
Art School. EventuaUy. she ry itemk were created and semi- April 25 acceptance of an administration recommenda- 
hopes to become a fashidn de- precious stones were set in ^  pupils from their district schools tO

Keeney Parents Raise 
Objection to Busing

Louis GlgUo by Mr. GlgUo’a co
workers from the Town Higlnray

Joseph F. Bellinger, IS, o f 36 
Griffin Rd., charged wiO> caus
ing unneoeasary nMse with a 
motor vehicle. He was arrested 
after police saw Mm tea've Mc
Donald’s drive-ln and squeal Ms 
tires for about 60 feet on W. 
Center St. Court date June 22.

AOdDENTB
Andrew L. Kearns, 19, ot 88

Department at a 28tb wedding iggh  S t, charged wMh faUure
" t o  yield at a stop sign, and 

(iterating with unsafe tiree. Hs 
waa arrested after he pulled out 
ot Cooper S t onto W. Center 
S t, and was hit in the rear by a 
car driven by Judith S. ttuuv 
o f 94 Fairfield St. Court date 
June 33.

PLUMÎ OUT
STOPruts

CONCINTRATIO IIQUID 
PMIN OPiNIR'CUANM
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CX)NNECT1CUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

Case Property 
Purchase Gets 
Jaycee Backing
Representatives from the 

Manchester Jaycees will attend 
the Town Board of Directors 
meeting tonight to support over- 
whedmlngly the acquisition of 
Case Mt.

Carl Zinsser, Jaycee presi
dent, said that ot about 30 
Jaycees attending a meeting 
last night, some 27 voted in 
favor of a motion to support ac
quisition of the mountain.

At last week’s Board of Di
rectors meeting, Dr. Frederick 
W. Spaulding, chairman of the 
Town Conservation Commis
sion, urged the town to take 
steps now to acquire the Case 
property under the federal open 
space program.

Under this program, the town 
and the state would each pay 
25 per cent of the cost and tho 
federal government the remain
ing 50 per cent. The town’s 
share is estimated at $126,000.

The Caae Mt. area has been 
offered to the town for a park 
by the Case family, but mem
bers of the Conservation Oom- 
mlsslon have expressed the fear 
that if the town doesn't move 
soon, the proi>erty will be sold 
to private developers.

Zinsser, who was elected 
president of the Jayceek Jupt 
last month, says the action the 
Jaycees plan to take tonight re
flects the organisation’s intent 
to get more involved In com
munity activities.

On why they're supporting 
Cass Mt. acqulaltioa, h* said, 
“ R ’s time our generation set 
aside some land for the future 
generation instead of Just pass 
Ing some billa on to them.”

Hs mentioned the floating of 
bonds as one way hills are be
ing passed on.

signer. rings and other pieces.
Included in the 'sculpture ex- Midge Scanlon also took the ,. 

Mbit were toothpick structures frst place award In the pottery 
by the seventh grade students; class with hcmorable mention 
cost-relief and wire sculpture by going to Lois Coda and Alan 
Interm ^ate Art students; pop Parkington. For tills exMblt, the 
sculpture and portrait heads by students worked on the potter's 
Advanced Art students; and wheel and on hand-built slab 
plaster, free form and organic pots.
structures completed by the In the advanced art class,
first year art students. David Theriault was the re-

schools in other districts was heard at last night’s board
Approximately 36 parents 

whose children attend Keeney 
St. School appeared to voice 
their objections to the proposal 
to bus 77 children Jo 'Washing
ton School. Spokesman for the 
group, Reginald Christensen of 
128 Wetherell St., Keeney PTA

Honorable mention In the ciplent of first place and honor- rf^^e^'by m o r e " 4 W * p ' ^

ing a cMld to the Clark School 
for the Deaf In Northampfam, 
Mass. Payment Is now 10 cents 
a mile, one way, twice a week, 
as mandated by law.

He pointed out that three 
other families are compensated 
at the 10 cents a mile rate for 
transporting handicapped chil
dren to Mystic, and felt they

sculpture category Went to Mike able mention went to Nancy the area, calling for “ a should bo Included In any m>- baked and decorated by Mi*.

anniversary celebratkm May 12, 
at Willie’s Steak House. The 
truck, filled with sliver doUars, 
was'% small re|dica ot the one 
Mr. Giglio drives for tite High
way Department.

The Rt. Rev. M «r . Bkiward 
J. Reardon, pastor of S t James’
Church, celebrated an annivers
ary Maas In the Glglios honor 
earlier In the day, and was a 
guest at the party.

About 40 friends and relatives,
including Alphonse Giglio of Donald of 27 Cambridge St. 
Bolton, best man at the Wedding, W. Center St. yesterday.
attended the event given by ---------
Mrs. John Hugtaea of Bolton and A car operated by T.«ri«« a . 
Mrs. Bertha R iveis of Bast Deschenes of 66 Garden St. 
Hartford, Mre. GlgUo’s elster striicH a utility pole on Portland 
and maid ot hemor at the wed- St. last night, after ehe lost 
ding. control of the car.

An anniversary cake

A garbage truck driven by 
Rodolph Mlnter, 18, of BllavlUe, 
G a„ was struck In the rear by 
a car driven by Elinor W. Mac

on

Oberlander and Sharon Rohde. Stasiak and Sandy William.

Directors To Consider 
Action on Police Boost

more equitable solution.”
He suggested that Trinity 

Covenant Church be rented to 
accommodate all Keeney kin
dergarten clasBes next year. 
Christensen pointed out that 
would m'ake it possible to 
divide Uiird' grade into three 

Mediation of the salary dls- that the department will have a classes. A similar spilt, he 
pute between the town and the minimum of five police cruisers added, might be made with 
Manchester Police Union, Local on the road at aU times. the fifth , grade.

"It riiould prove beneficial Since the parenU’ appear- 
botii to the town and to Indiv- ance was a last-minute addition 
Idual police safety,”  he said. to the agenda, and the board 

The ihediated agreement also expected to be in executive ses- 
providee that police personnel sion for another two hours, the 
may earn a higher pension, by pros and cons of the proposed 
WDrkli^ beyond the required busing were not explored. Su-

proved Increase. Inclusltm of 
the four families in his recom
mended Increase, he said, 
would amount to an additional 
$1,000 in the budget transporter 
tion item.

Ujxin motion of Dr. Walter 
Schardt, the recommendation 
was tabled for further study.

COMPLAINTS
Kenneth Griffin of Bolton. Someone broke Into Don WUUa

The couple was married May Garag;* last night and mads 
12, 1946 at St. James’ Churdi off with an undstermlnsd 
by the Rev. Edmund Barrett, amount of cash from a vend- 
They are communicants of St. ing machine. Entry was gslnsd 
James’ Church, and MTs. CMgUo by breakliig a window In a new 
has been employed for the post addition to the building.
26 years at Pratt and WMtney --------
Di-vision of UMted Aircraft 
Oorp., East HartforiL

1496, has been successfully con
cluded and approval of the 
agreement is slated to come be
fore the Board of Dlroctors 
meeting tonight.

Also up for approval will be 
the proposed two-year contract 
with the Firefighters’ Union, retirement age of 66, provided perintendent of Schools Donald

Bon Voyage Fete 
H e ld  for G ir l  

^ îsiting England
Mr. and Mrs. WlUam Chzlin at 

32 Palm St. gave a gotog-oiway

Spring Concert 
Tomorrow Night

The Manchester Civic Orches
tra and Chorale will present its 
spring concert under the di
rection o f' Dr. Jack Heller to-

adilch waa not subject to me- they have more than 26 years’ J. Hennigan asked the parents ■party Satorday for Gieir daugh- morrow night at 8:16 In Bailey
service. The agreement provid- to select a representative com
es for a 2 per cent annual In- mittee to discuss the question 
creasement for each year of at greater length before the

diation.
Both itenui had, been sched

uled for last Tuesday's board 
session but were held over to service beyond 
this wek when the directors ad- Dam said.
Journed their session at 11 p.m. ------------

The Police Union sbug^t me
diation early in April, and the 
parties received assistance 
from the State Labor Board 
when they were imable to reach 
accord on a salary schedule, Town of Manchester contracts board members up to date on 

T h r e e  mediation sessions have been awarded to F. S. what are believed to be the 
were held, the laat and con- Kapla of Hartford, for per- main causes of the leaking high 
eluding one being last Monday, nianent repairs to temporary school roof, as revealed by ex-

Coi^acts Let 
For Town Jobs

board's Jtme 22 meeting, when 
it will appear on the agenda. If 
an additional meeting with a 
larger group is desired, he said, 
it will be arranged.

In other board business, M. 
PMUp SusBg, building and sites

ter, Kathleen, who will leave 
Thursday from Bradley Inter- 
noflonal Airport for Ehigland. 
Several friends and relatives at
tended the party at the Carlin 
home.

MisB Oarlin will qiend three 
months in England working as 
a secretary. The 'Victorian Agen-

A whidaw was hroksn at tft* 
worn, end o< WsuldaU School 
somettmo loot night TEe bteld- 
Ing w«o secure and tbene w«o 
no sign ot any dtahirhancg with
in the school.

All the distributor wires and ! 
tpaxk plug* were token from a 
car operated by Linda T oiSmob 
ot Ellington while It was parked 
at the Parkade test night.

The police membersMp ratified patches on town streets; to the ploration. He said bids will be 
the cchtract last Tuesday, said Minnesota Mining Co. of St. put on a square foot cost to per- 
Patrolman Erik Dam, secretary PauL for furnishing striping mlt acceptance on the basis of 
of the"union. powder tor traffic lines, and money available.

Dam said the mediation re- a striping machine for apply- JMm Fletcher, transportation 
solved the dispute "to our com- injr ttj to the W. G. Glenney committee chairman, reported 
plete satisfaction.”  The agree- C5o. of Manchester, for furnish- that a family had requested an 
mbPL already announced by in|- the materials for paneling increase to 16 cents a mile to 
Towp Manager Robert Weiss, the Police Station and the town compensate them for transport- 
U for a two-year contract. It manager’s office; and to War- 
provides for a 6 per cent rajse rwi HJMges of Manchester, for 
on July 1; a 4 per cent raise in«tjiiHng the paneling.

Kiqila’s contract is contingent 
on th e - town’s, needs through 
1970 and Is iM S^ on unit prices 
by the square yard.

M innm te Mining will furnish

Auditorium at the Manchester 
High School.

The orchestra will perform 
Mendelssohn's Symphony No. 8 
In A Minor. The chorale, with 
the orchestra, will present 
Poulenc's “ Gloria,”  with Kay 
Donnestad as soprano soloist, 
and selections from Haydn's

*. England wW find her a "Creation,”  featuring Ralph
committee chairman, brought J ^  living quaiters. She will Maccarone, tenor.

have Ume to tour the country. There will be an Informal 
Last Tueedaiyr Mtes ’6arlln party in the Fountain Room at 

graduated' froni Mancheater Piano's Restaurant in ' Bolton 
Community CoUege. She la also after the concert for orchestra 
a graduate of Manchester High and chorale members, patrons 
School. and friends.

Someone apparently stole the 
dw rity money contalnara for the 
St. Jude Hospital that ware ptec- 
ed at Kentudey BYied Chioksn 
on W. kUddle Tpke., and « t  Mr. 
Donut on W. Middle TTke.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION

I- next Jon. 1; per cent raise
on July 1, 1971, and a 4 per cent 
raise' on Jan. 1, 1973.

According to Weiss, the in
crease in the current fiscal 
year wUl amount to Just sllghUy

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Albert J. Paoker Jr. and Mon
ica M. Pojcker to Raymond A. 
and Jerrilyn K. Porenteou, prop
erty at 77 Greenwood Dr., oon- 
vev«noe tax $36^8.

QuItctalm.Deed 
The Eighth UtllHiies District 

to Philip E. Freedman, two par
cels oft Grant Rd.

Montage Uoense 
John Anthony HldsoaV*^, 48 

Grave St, end Susan Ann Gua- 
dono, Burnt HUls, N.Y., June 18, 
St. Jemee’ Church,

more than the 8 per cent in- “ >««> POundM o f refleotorUed, 
crease he set as a guKMlne in th«rmopIa*tic powder for $7,487, 
budget! sessions. the striping machine for

A revt»ed salary schedde for MM- H»e Uqulfied powder dries 
the various pay grades 'has not pavsment within three
been pubIWied but, accordliM sectmds alter contact,
to Dam, the increases over the Glenney’* price for the panel- 
life of the oontraot wlU bring hig material Is $1,896. Hedge’s 
the maximum salary tor patrol- price for the Instaltetion Is $6 
men—the ]oig«et single category per man-hour of labor. Bsti- 
—to $10,843 after four years' mats* are that Uw cost ot In- 
service. The current maximum ect are available in a $60,000 
la $8,003. Funds for the paneling proj-

Dam said that, os a rssult of ect are available In a $00,p00 
mediation, the union also gain- allocation mads laat year tor 
ed agreement on a “ manpower renovations (Including heating 
clause,”  which he thinks is improvements) In the Police 
among the first of Hs kind in Btetlon,

Hit UanilRS Tilt 
NurMiy S t M

^  .  11.*30

DAY CARl CfNTO
7:1S-S:30

Applications taken now 
and for SoptomiMr.

Mrs. Aidoa Savva 
B.S. Ed., Diroctor

BOLTON

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923|

Before Losses Happen Insure With LappenI*

Sure Loser
If you wore laid up for a kmf period of timo 
beuuse of accident or iiinesa, jrour wookhr 
pay could iio dnuticaliy reduced or cut on 
txunĵ etoiy. To make iuro of an ineoma dur̂
ing diaability, call our offica about Alitiui Ltfo'e -  . _Ineome Protection Plan.

May We Quote RatjM Asaiat Yau As Wa Hava So Many OtkawT

John H. Lappen, Inc.
hisurers and Realtors

164 East Center St, MaMheeter • 640-6261
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Some 20 Bermuda schoolboys are look
ing forsvard to a four-week trip to 

Europe/this summer—-and seaweed will 
help to Toot the bill.

The boys are members of the Hamilton 
Junior Greens football (soc/per) club. 
They go to six different schools —the 
^nain thing they have in common is their 
interest in their team.

They plan to start their vacation with 
a visit to Great Britain, taking in the 
Commonwealth Games in Edinburgh. 
They’ll only be spectators at the Games, 
although they do hope to play against a 
few youth clubs while they’re in Scot
land. Afterwards they’ll go on to Scandi
navia, Germany and Holland.

The trip is going to cost around $10,000. 
And that’s a lot of money for schoolboys 
—hence the venture into the seaweed 
business. This is the club’s largest single 
money-raising project, but it’s not the 
only one. They ran a fair in Nfarch, made 
and sold kites for Good Friday, and hope 
to make and sell punts for $20 apiece. 
Theyll also do any other type of odd job; 
washing' Windows, cleaning cars, what 
you will.

The idea of using seaweed as a fertil
izer isn’t new to commercial agriculture. 
The idea of supplying it to homes with 
small gardens is.. The boys take orders, 
collect the seaweed from the beaches, 
stuff it into bags weighing around 70 lbs 
each when full, deliver them and even 
spread the seaweed on the garden. They 
charge about a $1 per bag.

Business is thriving, the gardens are 
blooming, and that well-earned holiday 
jaunt grows daily nearer and nearer.

Schoolboys’ seaweed harvest gets under way on a Bermuda beach.

X

The “crop” is stuffed into 70 lb. bags.

W T
' - ' ' I f .

X
.X I
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Teamwork of “seaweed salesmen” begins with their soccer. Orders are given enthusiastically...

\
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Coventry
Lake Residents Warned 
Of High Bacteria Level

ITie Board of Health laat night problem a t the lake would be to 
diecuaeed the lake eltuaUon, and demand etricter enforcement of 
laaued a  warning to reeldenta houalng codes. The board plans 
who are Ignoring the posting of to Wieet With the Town C<nmcU 
the Waterfront P ark  Aasocia- as soon as possible to discuss 
Uon Beach. this.

The beach, a  private one Problems In the lake area are 
serving residents of Waterfront highly complex, but If houalng 
Park, was posted on Saturday, codes were a tri^ ly  enforced, It 
forbidding swimming there be- would mean that overcrowding 
cause of unusually high bacteria In houses would be cut down, 
levels. thus lessening loads on septic

Director of Health Dr. Robert systems in the area  that are 
Bowen noted that several all- already overloaded because at 
ments are possible, including houses being too close together, 
typhoid, hepaUtla and salmonel- P a r t of the contamination 
la, for those who continue to problem Is because of a natural 
swim a t that beach. drainage situation, where nin-
. Dr. Bowen said laat night that off goes into the lake, plus the 
he will be testing the w ater a t unusually wet condlUons of this 
most pubUc and private beaches winter and spring, 
this week to see If coUform Board members also noted 
counts are lower. The coUform some low-land flooding in the 
count per millimetre of water lake area, and suggested that 
m easures the amount of human this could be solved by lower- 
or animal contamination. Ing the level of the lake.

W ater a t the two public Sutures, Inc., on the Mill Brook, 
beaches, Sandy Shores and controls the level of the lake by 
Uslcke Park, tested . slightly a gate on the brook which Is an 
higher than minimum accept- off-shoot of the lake. Officials 
able levels last week, but the at Sutures will be notified of 
Town Council did not close the situation and asked to open 
these beaches, merely warning the gate, allowing a freer lake 
residents that they swim there runoff Into the brook. Dr. 
a t their own discretion. Bowen noted last night that

The Board of Health last night Sutures "has always been very 
decided that one approach to cooperative" in these m atters in 
minimising the contamination the past.

Dr. Mead Would Oiauge 
Working Mothers’ Habits

By NKIL Oim BlDB  
AP Labor Writer

But "We have ample evidence. 
that without such contlnul^ 
.children have' leM 'oaipaiott(y to 

WABHINaTON (AP) -  Mil- tn , , t  the world, to le a T h M n e  
Hons of American families with happily and to form wider and 
working mothers away from ^ „ re  intense relatlonshlpe with 
home all day had better change ^ther people later, 
their way of living for the sake .. ________
of their children, l u l  for the na- "M «‘»7 Wle. t ^  «*

women to .work, even while
their children are very young, 
increase. More and more wom- 

Too frequent changes of the desperately trying to
mothering person are hard on y|gj|. economic problems
ettsll/lwaM ta#t*/xfA f it*  Qtta . .  • . •_ s.by entering the labor market.

tlonal good, say Dr. 
Mead.

M argaret

/

children,” wrote the noted an' 
thropologlst and social scientist 
in the Labor Department’s 
"Manpower" magasine. "Chil
dren who are reared in institu
tions, while receiving perfectly 
ladequetfte physical care, often 
sicken and die 

Yet,

Surprised and Confused 
Bates Celebrate^ Celebrate

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence W. Bates Sr. gaze at one of
the simpler reminders of a hectic weekend that in
cluded their 30th wedding anniversary, their son's 
college graduation, and the birth of their first 
grandchild. (Herald photo by Silver)

By SHARON DOUTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Hehron
GOP District To Sponsor 

era House PerformanceOp

Chester Memorial Hospital. Her 
uncle Larry was called early 
that morning to come help her 

A double surprise celebration complete preparations
turned into a triple surprise for "Oramm le and Qram ple’s” 
Mr. and Lawrence W. -^rty .
Bates 8r. of 23 Tanner St. last midst of all the exclte-
weekend, leaving them and their gr.
family in a  greater state of con-« ujelr Im-
fusion than they were in al
ready.

Dodd Denies 
He P l a n s  
Withdrmval

"To those who must work, 
there Is now added the pressure 
to work (In the name of self-ful
fillment) on the middle-close 
mother . . .

"A relatively new eouroe at 
she noted, there are preasure stems from the empha- 

some four million working current women’s libera-
mothers with children under 6 *lon movements on Individual 
—many forced by economic ne- achievement ra ther than upon ■ 
cessity to work, others seeking women’s traditional roles.” 
self-fulfillment outside the Current concern over popula- 
home. Uon preesures even breeds soma

Dr. (Mead urges some old- hoaUUty toward children, mak- 
fashbined remedies to provide Ing secure care early - In life 
secure, continuous care for even more Im portant for an 
smaller children. One is breast- emoUonally secure clUsenry In 
feeding for infants, even If it he future, she sold, 
means keeping the baby In a  "Wc may need to mialce an 
nursery near the mother’s facto- invenUon half way between the 
ry or office Job. Another la a  licensed home for day care and 
handy grandparent or oUier rel- the PTA ’block mother’ of 
aUve to help out at home. World War H days, when moth-

Fareots can form noighborhood era took turns being home for a  
cooperauyes to share In the week. This would be a  place 
caring of their own offspring, where a  baby could be parked

pending surprise party. When (Contlnned from Page One)
O n'the surface. It was not aU " ‘“ TJ*** Nov. 3. It takes 8,000 signatures

guide for public officials In oth' 
e r  clUes."

It contended the demonstrS'
Uon had been largely peaceful perhaps even with government in an emergency, a  schotd child 
because the government had financial help. And universal who becomes U1 could be sent 
used a  minimum of force and national service (or young adulto telephone messages could be 
cooperated with demonstraUon ,in oommaimlty work Includ- uken , and UtUe hungry children 
leaders to create an atmosphere ing child-care centers could eager for bread and Jelly could 
conducive to "free and unres- serve as an altemaUve to mill' 
trained" pursuit of the right to tary service, /die said.

come after school," she said.

Debbie and Dawn, they were
But the key factor Is to have

to run for governor as a

The 63nd Republican Assam- Reception for retiring toach- 
bly District, (Hebron, Oolum- 8 p.m., Ollead Hill School. 
bU, E ast Hampton and Marl- Saturday:

-M-r ana .Mr« „ v a m o r  as a Tietl- press release accompanying someone who'can give the small
^ e s  Sr. planned (they ^  candidate and 6,000 t o ^ n  ^  ‘««“ vldual care
thought) a quiet cUnner out Sat- neighbors and relatives senator. attention to help It grow
u r d i ^ i ^ t  with their daughter aimlveisary - graduation - baby colleague. Sen. said.
D e b b «  her husband, Peter ^  Abraham A. mb.co«,__end^^^^^ --------------- -------------------

Too Real
MELBOURNE (AP) —' The 

stabbing scene In "Julius Cae-
_  _ _ _ ________  „  .  __  “The quality ot care given sa r"  was Just a bit too life-like,

M«>, .  « . caiead (Congregational (Church q,TmT” «nd tee'lr son LaW ence ^  addition, they found a  * 'T.”  a’pnatp race "lent's 2 man, before a  Ben- each child Is a  major value, or death-llke,, to r  actor Brian
borough.) will sponsor a  bene- (C h ^ re h e a ra a l, 4 p.m., j r ^ d  h l f ^ e  R d S ^ ^  to large sign of congratulations hv a i ^ S u J  to  committee la ter this week. especlaUy In an affluent countr^ Muir,
fit performance a t the Good- and Junior Fellowship meeting, hia w ue Kooena, lo ^  last weekend by announcing i»  included the de- . .J T -----
speed Opera House in E ast Had- 8 to 5 p.m.
Hem June 39 a t 8:80 p.m. Paper drive, Hebron Volun-

Marwln A. Ross reports all Etepartment, Company
tickets have been set aside for 8, 1 to 4 p.m. had a baby shower for Debbie 

Little League game, Amer- and they had celebrated daugh- 
that evening’s performance of icon League, Box Sox vs. ter B arbara’s IMh birthday.
’Little kfary Sunshine," a  Astros, Red Bam  Field, 1 p.m. In the meantime, however, 
musical comedy, and proceeds Sunday: the Bates’ children, including (Mass.

;;te b m te  t o n ;  J r . ’S ^ T t i o n  BPotUshted in their *n>nt y ^  “ p p o T L ^ ^ e 7  f ^  t o e ^ m ^
from Brandels University on G r e e n  with gold letters, the sign ___partm ents of 1
Sunday, June 7.

The previous week, they had ..........................  g^„^y ,3 p„bUcly neutral, om ^  compiled
M r and Mrs. Bates Sr. were privately spent a g r e ^  deal jj Justice Department.

the time searching for a  Demo-

included the de- mjg ours, which Is badly In ntod Plajrlng the Roman emperor.
Defense, Treasury ^  ^  highly educated, skilled, Muir slumped to the stage floor

was made by their neighbor (Chairman “**** Interior, and the govern- emotionally stable population," after b^lng stabbed, j
Howard Waddell of 80 Tanner ̂  ment of the district of Oolrnn- Mead «tid. "B ltod” from bag; hidden In

m arried June 3, 1940 in

Dr. Mead said.
"State-operated baby-tending his clothing flowed freely—and 

. always verges on the old to r- so did his own. IBs assa ilants
On Ciapital Hill Mtmday, three ^  ‘baby fai^ma’ of the had wielded their knives over-jitasaacu «suss«. - sswIbaaiv***!# rwuiH Tt — g'-— —  - .r - roFE oi uie oaDV larmB' 01 me lutu wioiucu uieir luuvni uvcr*

Sacred Heart CSmrch, Webster, heeif renorted he has de beginning of the century," she enthusiastically, w o u n d i n g
Masa. For their anniversary, has been reported to  hM de- gsnate extension of the 1966 fed- chlktoam  cen- Brian in the arm .S88MM\«W WBsavu î sMs«a gcs OUIUUIjr . UlC DCtLCB CJlilUl Oil, lin,lUU4ll|  ̂ UTACW<»« w. •—-w- . A 1«vVicv«.a. 1 ci TVvnolsti* Q «-ai_a.a A A OtUU, lUlU iUocU CllUirCI&ro cen* OlifUl Ul uao mill.

will go to the Republican Par- Softball game, Hebron Volun- two other daughters—Cheryl and Mr. Bates gave his wife a dou- ^  hPhind^he scenes Rlghta c , - ^ government o “I lay there to r  the next 10Aa. ___ L___ a wsaai. ......... .....  ........... ..... ..... -___ TkAnria 'Hift coud16 Veteran of behind-the-scenes ^  only power we have ___ ______ ^  ai.__________________*._s__Ing *'the only power 
for the Demo- against the bullet U the ballot.’ty. teer F ire Department vs. Little Holly, were preparing a  sur- ble-string of pearls. The couple «,„pir

Any Hebron residents wishing League (Coaches, 1 p.m., 8L prise 30th wedding anniversary also received redwood porch poiiucai w
to purchase tickets m ay ccmtact p e ter’a field. party  for their parents, also for furniture from their m arried era . . . . h - ---------  ^
R o i T R t  86: p . John Perham . la t i id a y  night. children and their spouses. Dodd- declared he >*111 have sadistic whites
Amston; Robert Dixon, to to o n  ,j,j^ reglstrai* of voters, as Mr. and Mrs. Sami, who re-

Porter, Bur- j^r In Sections 9-64 and centiy moved to 82 Summer St.. _

Mrs. EUear Mecteau, chair- moiwiatnrv m m il' Hve in Waltham, Mass. The A ircraft, Bast Hartford, where palgn funds to private use.
m an of the sum m er swimming ^  8 Sam is were up most of Friday he began working the sam e year hM toen generally
program  sponsored by the Rec- night preparing a  26 pound he mBrrtod. c e " f " e  might hurt h to
^ o n  CJommlsslon and the ^ t u r k e y  and r tJ^ g o o d le a  fm  the Mw. Batea la a housewfUe, with the sta te’s voters, althm gh 
Red O osa  has announced rag- vnt party. busy "raising thtjee teen-age it has not been a  major Isaue
istiratlon dates for this year’s I t  was a t this point, early  daughters.’” n ie  oonple areoom - for any of his Democratic op-

n .  Saturday morning, that a  seem- municants ot St. B ridget CJiurch ponents.
ot its Mr. and -------------------:-----

aive for the ordinary woridng minutes of the scene wondering
“ ‘r  mother or taxpayers. how much of the blood wasWithout the voting rights blU Dr. Mead said a  child given mine,” he said. 

W arner “teady care by the sam e A tourniquett o ^ V r i n ^ d u ^ o n  en- was Innocent of any wrongdoing, 'shooting down blacks," W arner *®®®‘ »«>auy care oy uie « im e vv **“
T  J ^ « r ^ ^ 1 t o * E ^ m e t -  was censured by his U.8 . Sen- bux^  the 36-year-old Jackaon Pf” ®“ 8 months to y e a n  flow sum dently  for him to con-

lesstms. e n  may enroll in a  political
R e g ik tr^o n  a t the Hebron ®*̂ “  *»'«4y Innocent deception took and members

Elementafy^fichooi will be from S' turn. Dawn Marie Sami, Mrs. Club.
U  a.m . to 1 p.m. and 7 to “ J"® “ “  T®**" perhaps anticipating the excite- Mr. Blates. a  memtoer of the
8:80 p.m. this ’tlnirsday, and a t tlist an In d e^ n to n t voter m y  ^  ^ y  „jou,er Knights o< Ooiumibus, is also oc-
t to  GUead HU Setool from 7 ®“ ’®“  '̂ ®*® *“  ® P " ' imqw she wanted to be p art of Uve in many town bowUng
to 8:80 p.m. on June 16. m w y. _  it. leagues. He ds (fie only peraon

Registratlim fees for Insur- “ ® ® ® ^  “  Admissions flarnls’ f ln t  child and the to  win I to  diampdonahlp o t the
ance are $1.36 for 13 year olds ®* Blecto n  will he In s e y o n  grandchild was bom Town Men’s Dlvlalan three
or younger, $1.80 for ages 18 tomorrow evening « t® 8 ^  ^  Saturday a t Man- times.
Umnigh 16, and $1.76 for 16 P m- W*® Town Office Bulld- 
l ^ M i ^ d  w  over H * t® adm inister the electors

B rk  oath to those qualified.
.  ^no/pi-aH NaturiUUatlon papers proving

Fdii cltlsenshlp should be presentedby the H etom  B ^ o f  
oftUon And the Hebron Bduca*
tion Association, to honor re- Hlatorical Society
tiring teachers Del vena Mon- 'ITie He broiv Historical Society 
tlgny, Florence Rich and WlUo wiU hold Its final meeting of the 
>!•■« Surprenont, wUl be held season tomorrow e-— -*
Friday evening a t 8 a t the "Brink’s Mill, R t. 66 
Gilead HUl ScluxU.

Sniper
Report

Refuted

Cong Take 
Key City 
In Laos

trust and can later survive Then he was rushed to the hos- 
many chai^ges of person and pltal where eight stitches were 
place. put in the wound.

(Continued from Page One)

. Pleasant Hour in Park 
For Shrine Band Concert

(Continued from Page One)

The U.S. and South Viet
namese commands reported 
fairly sharp Increase in battle
field activity In Cambodian bor
der areas and In several parts 
of South Vietnam.

Four Americans were UUed 
the shooting Is the only object of sg wounded In a seriee of 
police activity Involving use of clashes In Cambodia in which 
firearm s.” enemy was known kUled.

T- tha ohano-o/i Soutti Vletiiamese forces said
“Caarinet C!andy;" and two " ^ r iih ie p !  they hUled 20 of the enemy near
Sousa marches, "Liberty Bell" onr>mnHat« nniim noUnri ’Tien, on the caimbodlan bor-

eveidng a t A pleasant hour spent In Cen- and the closing “Stars and der and the Gulf of Slam WO
................  _8. te r  l a r k  last night must have Stripes Forever.” Other num- to teriom te ^ e  "'ll®® ^̂ ®®t ®* “

Preceding the meeting, there seemed Uke evenings out of an- bera in^ point that use of firearm s is ""®«' I" ®
The three teachers are retir- will to  a poUuck supper a t 6 other era to old and not-so-old- ^ u p  of Victor H erter^ n irc iu  necessary to control the •’®*r‘®" ®̂  Cambodia.

In T if te r  lOO years of service to p.m. and those planning to at- tim ers when weekly band con- ^  crow ds G o v e r n m e n t  troops also
tto  children of the state. Greet- tend are asked to bring a  caa- certs were as much a  p art of M a ^  M ary Poppins, an
liigs and contributions will be serole or salad. sum m er as the sound of the a ^
received a t tto  Hebron Blemen- At 8, Mrs. Gertrude Lamb "peepers.” ssn iasy .
ta ry  ft-hAAl office until ’Thins- wlU speak on "Joshua’s Leg- The night was balmy, In the _______________________ r —

acy,’’̂ c h  concerns the lands west was " t to  new moon, with ™®*’ ^ ^ n a l  M d to S S i  “®® ®* firearm s is neces- wounded. ^  ^ .
of Hebron acqulrod from Prince the old moon In her arm s, ^ d  m .  inimdnn. sary to control the crowd.” . *^®

THE COMMUNITY DAY SCHOOL
MANCHESTIR, CONN.

•  Nbh-graded elementary school 
~ Mnlti-sged grouping In small classes 

Individualised study programs 
SoDsitlve Involved faculty 
Multi-media learning rcoouroeli 
Community of chlldron from varied backgrounds

Accepting Applieatioms for Admisthms
Far Fartbw Itlfnittlta ONI IIT O IM

By JOHN A. JOHNS’TON 
(Herald Reporter)

1.  claimed 47 of the enemy killed

will never perm it a  demonstra- Delta In which five flouto Vlrt-
tion to deteriorate to the point nemese were klUed and eig^t

P aper Drive
Company 8 of tto  Hebron Vol- Attavranhood, son of Uncas. a  goodly crowd was attracted  to ^noteno'^that 40 veara asae a  wny me luuu v e rs io n ---------------- ----------™ .Asked why the final version fi>e loss ot a  UHl h e llc i^ e r  M dw _ __l ... -- - Vns

f ^ - r a l r i i i  paper drive S T f a c ^ ^ t h :  ^UU- ®", “^ m l r T ^ ^ r  ^  «  by' j Z i  Fuage. a  Justice De^krtment « ^ te r-b o m to r to enemy ground
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. cal science departm ent a t the ®Wy,_JJ* pw iip Sousa. spokesman refused comment. «™.

^ e  flremMi will canvass university of Connecticut, la 
London Park, Abbey Bstates, ^  m em ber of the Mansfield 
Forest Park and Londonberrle Hiat^rical Society and a  mem- 
EStotes. |,e r of the Board of Directors

Rasidents In other areas ot Joshua Historical ’Tract,
town who wish to have papers ^  question and answer period

strolled about leisurely.
’The occasion was a  concert 

by the Sphinx Temple Shrine 
Band, spemsored by Friefidahip

He said he had not intended, It said the Phantom was hit 
when furnishing reporters with “ *<1 crashed about 16 miles w ert 
the original draft, that the two ot Da Nang on Sunday. One pl-

OPBN DAILY 8:88 - 8:80 
GLOBED SATUBDAY8 

SUNDAYS 18 AM - 6 PM

lVfidi>Prote8t ___ ______ ________
. . 'MILWAUKEE (AP) I am Qjjpi» ij> compared for specific let was rescued and tto  other is

Lodge of Masons In observimce not resixinslble for any mldl- language. missing, the command said,
ot the lodge’s fifth anniversary, length skirts purchased by my uoaUng with the response of The heUcopter crashed Mon- 
T to  band, which passed its 70th wife,” Marvin Glassplegel de- and local authorities to day with no casualties 30 milesnicked up m ay contact either . hnm- will fnllnw - ——— I------- : — ----  ------ -----— --------leuerai ana locai aum unues lo —- v———----- — --------

v ^ e y  ^ sn ils s e a u x  or Jim  ™  mlWstone last year, was seated d a re d  Monday In a  newspaper massive antiwar demonstra- west of Phan Rang, a  Wg UA.
^ presentation. of the advertisement which he later | ^ y  g Washington, the air base on the coast 160 mUes

steps leading to the flagpole, described as a  tejrse protest to 43. p a ^  report was term ed “a  northeast of Saigon, 
and was under the baton of lowered skirt lengths. |
George A. J . Heck.

Sixteen numbers made up tto

PERCALE COTTON PRINTS
100% cotton per-C^it from bolts. 88’ 

cale. Reg. 64c yd.

Mrs. Lam b's presentation.
Herb F a r ^  Visit 

H ie Women's Fellowship of
----------- Ifie Gilead Ckingregational

en’B Club vriU m rot church is planning a  tour and
e v e n ly  a t  8 a t the h ^ e  of ^  CkiprUand’s Herb

Lee In Forest Park.
OOP Women 

H ie Hebron RepubUcan Worn

"X T.- rw  VO luiuaiowi bv Caprllond'a
J S i T S S l t ^ e r e  ^ t o  k F arm  In North Coventry 
short business meeting follow
ed by Ungo and refreshments.

H ie National RepubUcan

Farm  In North CJoyentry tomor
row from 12:80 to 2:30 p.m.

program. T to  first half opened 
with "Joyce’s 71st Regiment 
March,!” and conduded with 

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine”
Women planning to attend ^ John 'PhlUp Sousa. This por-

tu ^ o n 'B  Club m eat cookbook efieuW contact Mrs. Edward included "M arch and
! S H r i v d i ^ l e  *«• » •  Procession cf Bacchus" fromwlU be available,

Week's AottvMes 
H m  following meotingi

reservations and meet at the “gyivia" by Leo 
imd OUead church a t U:40 a.m. “Washington Grays

Mitoltiw arokSdisdulsd for this ^  ^  J>® ”A1 H r t  Medley," "Weescnyiaes mia ^  ^  trsnspoitstlon Is required oroggor," "Hiem I
or for any further Information,week

Wsdnesdsy: _____

Woman’s gWlowaWp, OUsad Hebron OorrespoiMeBt, Anno
OongTCgattonsl Oiuroli, lun- Et. TeL n% 8tn.
ohoon OeprUsad’s Herb Farm, ------:--------------
11 riS n-m.

Women's 'FsUorwablp meeting,
Hebron OongrogationsI Oiurch,
8 jp.m„ andth-OoUert Lounge.

QUoad Oongrogatlanal Cburdi 
laiolr roboaraal, 7:80 p.m.

'nuirsday:

L eader R eplacem ent 
Sought by K en t School
KENT (AP) —■ A letter call- . ;___In.' w  w i « i . /,# Ik . ir .n l derlng In providing the cimcert.

The second half of the concert

DeUbes, 
M arch,” 

Mac- 
Basses

Maroh," and Lerqy Anderson’s 
"Phantom  R egim ent”

During Intermission, Mayor 
Nathan O. AgosUneUl, and 
TirQi-«haii B. Hodge, m aster of 
Friendship Lodge, extended 
greetings. A surprise guest was 
George P alm er of Wettorsfleld, 
aaslstant rabban of f^ihlnx Tem
ple, who complimented t to  band 
on t to  public service It was ren-

Hebron Board of Education  signed by more than two-thirds 
masting, 8 p. m,, OUsad HUl c t t to  m em bers of the bless of 
Sobool. 1970.

Board of gslsotm an mssUng, T to  letter, signed by 60 of the 
7 8.m „ Town Offioe Building, w  grsdustes aM  sent to  trus- 

j ^ b n n  Ckingrsgatlonal t«es «md aJumnl complains tha t
dhtm ih (Jhotr raliaaraal, 7 p.m. students and teachera tove only 

fwlm m lng program  rsglstra- "token influenoe* on tto  poUoy- 
Uoli, Hbbron Elem entary making prooaas and that the ad- 
•obM l, 11 a.m . to l  p.m, and m inistration la "rsprssslve," 
7 to 8:80 p.m. punishing students who orlUolse

U ttio  Lsagub game, National It.
LsagiM Baars vs. WUdosts, Bt. H eadm aster Mdney N. Towle 
P ete’s  field, 8 p.m. dsoUnsd oommsnt on the letter.

included two oomporiUons by 
AndersMi, "Jaas Plsaloato’’ and

HALL FOR RRIT
For partlee, Bbowers, raoap 
Uons, m ea(tnn, Oomplaia 
kltobsn (aoUlNw. Largo an- 
olosed parking lot. Inqnlrat

LiHiiMiikMi Hal
M OOLWAY RnUBBV 

MANOHEBINDB 
Pbonesi 804818 or •0 4 1 W

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD ORDLOER?
> ftum Y O U  mTBRHHnra® i n  h ia m n in q  y o u r  o w n  'Mo m o y t

o HAYW YO U  TH O U G H T A B O U T SAVINO  F C «  TO U R  F U TU R E  M 3U C A TIO N ?

o DO YO U  KNOW  T H E  V A LU A B LE KNOW IiHDOB YO U  C A N  G A IN  E l ^  OW N
IN G  YO UR  OW N BUSINEBST

o H A V E YO U  EV ER  TH O U G H T l i l A T  YO U  W OULD L IK E  TO  OW N YOUR OWN 
PAPER R O U TET

THE MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD
MAB BOUTB WENINOB IN MANC 1 a n d  D I BUBOeBAN

1
\

n< YWH M RS INTBRBSTED TH E AFFLIOATION 
S b J w  w S l S u r a r a  BABY FOR YOU TO T ^ E  
■ta rn  FBIET JFl’B P TOWARD OW NING YOUR OWN 
R o u m
PIU It ou t met i s u  to  Mlaoobsster Evenings Herald,
U  EMm B at

.,5

OAOBDN AND OOTTON

PRINTCO VOILES
48" width with crease resistant finish. Ideal for 
sum m er beach blouses. Reg. $1.68 yd. yd. w f  V

FLORAL ENRROIDERED BATRTE
Of 60% Polyester, 60% cotton. 48® wide. AU M  J J  
pastel background. R«g. $2.79 yd. yd. # •■ ■ ■

TEXTURED COTTON PR IN TS^
100% Machine washable cotWn- Perm anent press. B ^ ^  
Reg. $1.89. yd. yd.W Oa

RAYON SUITNMI
In soUds, checks and polka dot. A 
of rayon and sUk. Rag. $1.88 yd. yd.(

P R iN Tia ) AND SOLID

LEND WEAVE DRESS FABRICS
48” wide. Blend of Fortrel and Avrtl. Reg. 98o yd. 
Perm a P ress finish. Ideal for shifts and C 7 t
Jumpers. y d , '

177 BABTFORD b d „ m a n g b e s t b r . c o n n . 
(Across frsm  Manchester OomimsUty OsMsga) 

WR HONOR OJLP. A MASTER CMAROR
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THE

Herald Angle :ue
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor Matter of Confidence ^ ^

I t S o X  a t
Back on Road

Kelley Appears to Be on Road Back
Determined to work his way back into the major McAndrew leaned back in 

leagues, Tom Kelley appears to be headed in the right the dressing room after 
direction. The former flame-thrower out of Manchester the game Monday night 
High, who was up for two years with Cleveland in the ,ind said major league 
American League, is pacing the Double A Texas League pitching was mostly a 
in the all important earned run average column. The big matter of confidence 
righthander, w o r k i n g  with
Shreveport, haa a 3-0 won-loss 
record and In 39 Innings has a 
1.38 ERA. Apparently Kelley 
has regained his fast ball for 
he's averaging better than a 
strlkcH>ut an inning with 42 to 
his credit whi.e walking a dozen 
batsmen. Arm miseries have 
plagued Kelley the last few 
seasons.

year Bragg without any brag
ging,—averaged 42.8 yards on

HOUSTON (AP)—New going to pitch him and end up He trotted the rest of the way 
York Mets’ pitcher Jim walking him. home as Shamsky let the count

"I had a tendency to be too run to l-and-2 before unloading BalUmore 
fine with my pitches. I know against Bllllnghani. The ball New York 
I'm not an overpowering pitch- reached the first row of seats In Boston 
er, and at Umes I got the feeling right center, about 390 feet Detroit 
I had to be real fine. I wasn't away. Wash'n.
reaching back." B i l l i n g  h a m  had pitched Cleveland

But Monday night the Astros .25 scoreless innings before that ^
saw a different kind of Me- homer. Minnesota

AnMrlcan League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.

McAndrew knew how to bol
ster his. He had just shut out Andrew. The loss dropped the Astros to California

146 punting situations . . .Nice Houston Astros 2-0, handing He faced the minimum of 10 half a game out of the cellar in O^klAnd 
honor for Kwaku Ohene Frem- ® third straight loss. batters through five innings and their division. Chicago
pong, a citizen of Ghana, who know of no bigger cbnfi- the lone hit off him through six The Mets came back for an- Kansas City
won the Mallory Award for dence builder in the world," he was Hector Torres' line shot off other game tonight in the dome Milwaukee
sportsmanship at Yale. Frem- said, "then a shutout." the glove of third baseman and the final game of the three- Monday’s Results
pong starred in soccer and ' McAndrew's five-hitter was Wayne Garrett. game series Wednesday. Milwaukee 6, Chicago 2
track and was a member of helped along by Art Shamskey's "i hung a slider to Torres and in the only other game sched- game scheduled
Ghana's Olympic team in 1968 two-run homer of Jack Bil.ing- almost killed my third base- uled Monday M i l w a u k e e  Today’s Games

CHICAGO (AP) — The Boston Red Sox,» unbeaten 
this month at their friendly Fenway Park, seek to ex- 

, tend their streak agrainst the Chicago White Sox to- 
5V4 ni|[ht jn the opener of an eight game road trip.

The Red Sox, who have won ------------------ --------:---- ----------
five straight and seven of their ^  right-hanffer, Koonce broke 
last eight starts, hit the road major leagues with the
with a 6-17 record away from Chicago Cubs in 1962 and was 
Boston and are determined to acquired by the Meta in 1967. He 
prove they can win without the ^as a 44-44 lUeUme record. He 
help of Fenway's chummy con- q-2 with New York in 18
*1"®*- games this season. With the

__ ___ "We can't let pur record on .^g^d  champions last year he
.366 16V4 previous road trips bother us," compiled a 6-3 record and had 

Boston Manager Eddie Kasko ggyen saves, 
said. "Right now we're playing acquisition of Koonce
sound baseball and we've just brings the Red Sox to the 26- 
got to continue. It shouldn't p,gygr „mit. A spot on the ros-

36 18 .667 —
31 34 .864 OVi
28 20 .800 9
24 26 .880 10
24 38 .462 11
31 39 .420 13
: Division
34 16 .694 —
S3 30 .623 3
20 28 .637 IM
20 34 .370 16%
19 33 .366 16%
17 36 .321 19

Here ’n There
A1 Phitz, soon

the
man," McAndrew said. trimmed the Chicago White Sox Minnesota (Kaat 6-2) at New

But one out later, Torres was 5-2 with Tommy Harper's first- (Bahnsen 3-4), N
— 1- (Murphy 6-6)

make^ any difference where we {gj. was opened last week when
play southpaw Bill Lee went into the

California
Back to the .600 mark and in ^rm y for six months.

third place, nine games behind „  j  a _1 u  1.7 , ,1. The Red Sox plan to open withfront-running Baltimore in the -
American League's East Divl- veteran right-hander Sonny'Sie-

. . The bowling season ^oes on ham in the sixth inning.
and on and on. The 16th annual "This time last year, _ ^
National Duckpin All-Star 26-year-old right-hander sal^, "I in the clear as Jim Wyhn hit pitch hoWeVsytUnIr thrice** 

to leave the Tournament starts Saturday in wasn't even pitching. I had blis- into the first of two double Lew Krausse scattered six BalUmore (McNally 9-3), N
ranks ^  the benedicts, has hit Falls Church, Va.. with two of ters and I didn't win «hy first plays. In the sixth, CTeon Jones hits to pick up his fourth victorv Oakland (Hunter 8-6) at Cleve- T!''*' bert against the White Sox. Sle-
^ e  ta p e -m ^ u re  belts w ltt ^ e  competitors from Manches- ganre until the last of/July." singled with one down and when with the Brewers m L w  it ^  “Z ’e- m v bert ^  come on strong after a
Modesto and driven in runs in ter, Cathy Dyak in the Worn- ' " fo r  awhile," ^-^ald McAn- catcher John Edwards' throw easy by bunching four h i ^  for Milwaukee (Peters 0-1) at De- f,f7h ® PO®"" sprtnS “ »<1 M
^  ClaM A Callf<^ia League, en s Division and Herb Stead- drew, Td lost/my confidence, on a iiickoff attempt sailed past four runs in the ttlrd  inning ^Oaln 4-2), N I TOursday, they ^g^g^j He ia due to be o
^ e  of his teammates is George man in t ^  Men's Division. I'd get 2-and-O on a batter and first baseman Joe Pepitone the Ed Herrmann 
Greer, former All-American Over *10,000 in prize money will I'd worry about where I was Mets outfielder made it to third «®«Tmann
while a collegian at UOonn. Both be distributed to the winners the White Sox.

homered for

are outfielders . . . All-Star • • •
baseball game hallota ore avail- Off the Cuff

aU stores that carry out of the 600 major league 
baseball players, 51 were batting 

8 ^  of New Britain, who spoUed over .300 on the weekend, 27 in̂  
the Hartforrd Twilight League the National League and 24 În 
opener for Manchester's Moriar- the American loop. Everyohe ia 
ty's has signed a contract with aware ol the top Kitten but the 
toe Philadelphia PhUlies . . . Leo two worst, -.imong the ri'gulars 
Veleas, the Newington lad who are Luis Alcaraz of Kansas City 
had a big year with New Haven in the A.L. at .162 while Jerry 
College, has been drafted by the Grote of the Meta haa the dub- 
Boston Red Sox and is expected ious honor in toe N.L. with a 
to sign a  contract shortly. .167 batting mark. . . Dan Mby- 
Veleaa Is a flychaser . . . Fred nlhan, outstanding distance run- 
Marahell, fine Manchester High ner at Wesleyan, has decided to 
golfer and OCIL Individual transfer to Tufts. Moynihan has 
champion, is campeUng for a been among the top five flnish- 
combinatloin athletic - academic ers in toe last two Five Mile 
scholarship at Louisiana State Road Races In Manchester on 
University. The local youth, who Thanksgiving morning. . .A 
wUl soon graduate from MHS Manrtiester woman. Mrs. Sophia 
haa received an Invitation to Platt of 63 Hudson St., won 
compete in the Junior Masters in a recent Boston news- 
Golf Tournament in Georgia paper Post Position game. Mrs. 
next month . . . Back on the P 'att picked six of toe nine win- 
rood to recovery following sur- n®*'s at the Suffolk Downs race 
gery is Ed Tryon of Mianohes- track. . . One team in >i CIAC 
ter, outstanding New England Baseball Toumameni game last 
fast pitch softball umpire. week protested on tlie grounds

• • * that an umpire refused to call
Short Stuff “ player had request-

Washington Redskin punter that toe batter-runnnr had nM.ss- 
^  ^  ^ base, didn't h.rnor the ro-

®'"acks, not by quest until the play'war. corn- 
yards. You listen, and if you pieted which formJ the defens- 
lear a thud you know you hit ive team throwing to the missed

trof.'we ^  appeaUng. The runner
^  ^  ‘ben called out. Naturally

b ^  No. 4 Md No. 2 in his two the CIAC upheld the umoire^s 
seasoM as the Redskin kicking decision. What many players
f*®’.. ® coaches don't know is thattoo he adds. "I never have to a request lor time is , 
look. A good thud and the right and time

Milwaukee 
troit (Cain 

Boston (Siebert 6-2) at Chica
go (Janeski 4-2), N 

Washington (Brunet 4-3) at 
Kansas City (Orago 3-4) N 

Wednesday’s Games

andplay three at Mirmesota 
three at Kansas City.

If they can at least break 
even on the trip, toe Red Sox 
may find themselves in pretty

opposed
by former Boston farmhand 
Jerry Janeski, a right-hander 
with a 4-3 record.

The Red Sox flew to Chicago 
early today after playing theWaibiiniri^n M K°°<1 shape. After the midwest- ea^iy woay alter piaymg me

BoatoiT^ rhlcBvo N ®"* ‘bey will play 15 of Expos in a charity exhibition^ s to n  at Chic^o, N . eomRo home xame in Montreal Monday
Milwaukee at Detroit, N 
Oakland at Cleveland, N 
California at Baltimore, N 
Minnesota at New York, N

National League 
East Division

their next 19 games at home, 
where they boast a 20-8 mark.

The Red Sox moved to bolster 
their bullpen Monday by pur
chasing veteran reliever Cal 
Koonce from the New York

TIRED—,Ioe Coleman, Washington pitcher, struck this pose during 
workout of Senators. He’s very comfortable on this groundskeeper’s c a r t .

Defense Finishes 
Curt Flood Case

game In Montreal Monday 
night.

Boston’s ailing Jim Lonborg, 
who has nursed a sore shoulder 
since spring training, failed in a 
test against the Expos. Mont- 

Mets. Koonce, 29, was scheduled real rallied for four runs in the 
to be in uniform against the fourth inning and went on to de- 
White Sox in the series opener. feat the Red Sox 8-6.

Along the Golfing Trail

Brother Pro Acts 
To Play in Four Ball
CHICAGO (AP)— T̂wo brother combinations have 

tional Four Ball (Championship of the PGA’s Touma- 
tional Four Ball Championship of the RGA’s Tourna
ment Players Division.

Dave and Mike Htll will make months ago, Billy Casper haa 
up one team with Dick and John played In only four tournaments 
Lotz as the other. in this country. Illness, injury

Some other major pairings for other commitments hafve
St. Louis (Taylor 1-3) at Los ‘b® ^®®m championship at Le- kept him away froin the tour. 

Angeles (Osteen 8-4), N gonler, Pa., July 23-26 include And the Masters champion was
Cincinnati (Nolan 6-2) at 0**^6  Archer and Bobby Nich- listed as a doubtful starter In 

Montreal (Moore 0-1) N '^bo won toe last Fo«ir- this week's Western Open.
Chicago (Jenkins 6-7) at San ‘'y° y®“ ^  ‘b® ‘or- -------

Diego (Kirby 2-6), N mldable pair of host pro Arnold " i  guess I keep hoping tor a
Pittsburgh (Blass 2-6) at San fP^lmer and Jack Nicklaus, and miracle,” said Ken Venturi.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
(Jhlcago 28 21 .671 —

Pittsburgh 27 28 .491 4
New York 26 28 .481 4%
St. Louis 24 36 .480 4%
Phlla'phla 23 29 .442 6%
Montreal 19 S3 .366 10%

West Division
Cincinnati 40 15 .727
Atlanta 29 22 .669 9
Los Angeles 30 24 .666 9%
San FYan. 26 30 .466 16
Houston 25 32 .439 16
San Diego 26 33 .431 16%

Monday’s Results 
New York 2, Houston 0 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Atlanta (Jarvis 6-3) at Phila

delphia (Bunning 3-6), N 
New York (Seaver 7-6) at 

Houston (Griffin 2-6), N

,ot o„..,ai NEW YORK lives when he said elimination 
of toe reserve system, which 
binds a player to a club for life.

uiet Super Craftsman,  
That’s Yanks’ Roy White

(AP) —  the case will be appealed to a 
million higher court by the loser.

^  .  , f " p „ p „ ..d
t i l l  l o t  ^  1 1  r  w  rw expected to end 1966 to $24,967 in 1969 and Uons of the system would result
V l L t/L  L I t ' ^  f  * U T V S n X a t X ^  Wednesday after rebuttal 828,088 in 1970 which actually in "the stronger teams getting

testimony by the execu- became *28,376 with the addition stronger and the weaker teams 
tive director and counsel newly-won minimum salary getting weaker.”
of the players’ association hr®'"®®®®®- The economist testified the

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  The He speaks in a clinical monn BiH Veeck, former big Speaking of toe pension fund cost of developing an average
last man to play the outfield tone. league club owner. by which a five-year player gets big leaguer was *316,000 and
regularly for the New York "You win and people know '‘^® defense finished its case “ month at toe age of 60 or that only seven per cent of those
Yankees and to switch-hit for who you are ” he was savin? Monday with a complete day of 8I‘2-50 at 65 and a 20-year-play- signing pro contracts made it to
powej- and average and to steal before a Yankee game. "Look lestlmony by Dr. John Clark, an ®'’ *1,946.11 the majors: He said such figures
bases and bat third or fourth in what happened over there (nod economist from tog Arthur LitJ'’®‘ snld Flood’s made baseball a unique busl-
the order against all varlaUons ding his head in, the appar" “ ® °f Cambridge, Mass.! ®u*T®nt status as a 12-year-man ness operation,
of pitching became a household ;nt direction of Shea Stadium), "'bo did an involved analyses of "'ould give him a monthly pen- .
word long before Tom Seaver— They won, and now everybody certain aspects of baseball. ®‘°n of *1,625.11 at toe age of 66.
or even Spiro Agnew—did. knows who they are. Some of After Jay Topkis, one of d a d ' testified from a per

il was a different era, an era them aren’t great ballplayers, Flood’s lawyers, finishes cross ‘̂ ®”‘ analysis of baseball's reve
in which the Yankees and but their pictures are all over examination of Dr. Clark Tues- expenses that toe net
Mickey Mantle were winning toe papers and magazines and ^ay, both Marvin Miller, execu- margin (profit) liad declined
American League pennants and "ow books. tlVe director of the Major ‘2.5 per cent In 1966 (up to '^'MONTREAL (AP) — A four-
world championships annually. "A lot more people know League Baseball Players Asso- 1M6 ) to 3.7 In 1969. ^ e  fourth inning capped by

Francisco (Marichal 2-4), N 
Wednesday’s Games 

Cincinnati at Montreal, N 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 
New York at Houston, N 
St. Louis a t Los Angeles, N 
Chicago at San Diego, N 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco

SPORTS
RESULTS

Gene Littler and Ken Still, who Veiituri won the 1964 U.S. 
won the CBS Golf Classic. Open at Washington, D.C., then

Other top pairings include was stricken by a circulatory 
^ b  Charles and Bruce Deylln, problem In his hands which all 
Billy Casper and Bert Greene, but ruined his bfilUant career. 
Gardner Dickinson and Sam " i wake up with a different 
Snead, Larry Hinson and Bunky pair of hands every day," Ven- 
Henry, Bob Lunn and Dave turi said.
Stockton, Tony Jacklin and Bert "SomeUmes I play a round 
Yancey, Bob Murphy and Lee like I did seven or eight years 
Elder. Grier Jones and John ago. Then I play like a 16-handl- 
Miller, Dale Douglass and Hale capper. I’d like to get It back, 
lawln, and Tom Wedakopf and maybe Just for a lltUe while, to 
R.H. Sikes. show some of these young piay-

‘-------  ers who don’t know me Just
Since Feb. 16, almost four what I ’m capable of."

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Action at the West Side Oval

Melton Best Third Baseman 
Lonborg Chased ^^th Chisox Since Kamm
A g a i n s t  Expos

The other spiked shoe eventual- ubbut them than know about us. elation, and Dick Moss, counsel ‘Isvres showed player salaries Rusty Staub’s bases-loaded sin-

blanked toe Red Sox, 8-0. P'aylnx “  a  potenUal great ball
Rublnow whiffed 11 batters. “ *11x1 base for the Chicago White ^
Key hits for the Yanks came Sox was like passing through a  ‘‘‘’**î  *>Id on him,” said the

ly dropped — toe Yankees fell Tl>® reason is they won. They for the group, were due to take represented 20.5 gie carried the Montreal Expos t^^rine™triDle^*wlto revolving door. baseihS,*wS**lf^^ero*^ls
into the AL cellar and the oth- are the world champions.” toe stand. P®® ®®"‘ costs (an increase of to ah 8-6 exhibition victory over inoriMi fn h r^ ir tiio r.rw.n Willie Kamm occupied the po- any weakness it’s nnmlnv in nn
er team from New York won a White makes no selfclaim to Veeck is expected to be toe fi-  ̂ P®*" ®®"‘ the Boston Red Sox Monday („ the sixth* inning and Kurt ‘*X)m 1928 until mld-1931 a slow hit^-on the t o r o ^  baR"
worid champlonshiiK-and now. ‘he Yankees’ m o  ^ e r  nal ^ tn e s s  Wednesday morning r n f s  " " f x p m s e r - T e  4 4 l i r U o n T d  J ^ ^ V ig ^ n  From then on. some 30 differed Melton
in this 1970 season, the Yankees ManUe. But already tola sea- as both sides have told Judge n*ln‘®tratlve expenses rose 4.4 q,},̂  contributed to the attack • - -
are finally on the road back to »on he has pulled the Mantles- Irving Ben Cooper the Federal P®‘‘ ®®"‘ “’® ®“'"® lead In toe top of toe l ^ g  on The l^e rs
pennant contenUon. <1“® ‘®®t of hitting home runs Court case will be completed P*r. CTark testified toe majors Carl Yaztrzemskl’s two-run ho douWeplays

Similarly, a swUch-hltUng both sides of toe plate in Wednesday. spent *31,074,000 on player de- mer off Expi reliever Howie Yanks 010 024 1—8-9-4
outfielder' with power and ‘"® »ame game—the only play- Both sides will file written velopment and miner league op- Reed. Red Sox 000 000 0—0-3-6
speed afoot Is the catalyst, the ®*' ^  do so in the major leagues summations with the judge and eratlons in 1969 knd that repre- Two ’consecutive walks in the Rublnow, Carlson, Fuller, Sul- 
leading hitter for average, 7  , year. Unlike Mantle, It may be some time before a ®®ulc'l 25.2 per cent of operating fourth chased Boston starter Uvan, Kle^cz, Carroll, Milka.
home runs and runs batted In. !*® P*'‘"’u*'lly a power hit- verdict is announced. No matter revenue. Although total revenue jim  Lonborg, who was relieved ALUMNI LEAGUE
His name Is Roy HUton White *̂®̂**‘ P“ ®‘‘ comes what the outcome. It is expected fl&ures were confidential, a lit- by Jose Santlaeo PonttcelH’s limited Fire &

pulled off two

but. at tots stage of his Yan- ‘?,® “PP®*’ ®̂®“»^  kee Stadium, are Indeed, Invlt-

• Pwple u ik  about bovlog a o io e  T ic k e t  P r ic e s

S T ” ’- ts ti.- . vo, k

kee career, hla name prompts T'"’ 
as much public attenUon as targets. 
Jerry Kenner’s does, or Horace

did.
White Is the Henry Aaron of

athletes played there. It began “ *y “*l,*xl baseman,
to look like the register of the y e ^  “
Grand Hotel unUl Meltwi moved „  a
in last year on what promises to ^  0 “tt®rtdge says
be a long-term lease. Meltwi has great slugging aWU-

And even Melton's occupancy
was not fully expected. He had ® sound baseball play-

OtUlU a aaa.wa,a..a. a a.....aet.a a- a .,;  oa *’®®" “  OUtflelder. McltOn TO- ®‘’ }** OHe tOt a lOHg
tie simple arithmeUc revealed J lm ^ ^ ^ e r  s ^ le d  to inmi Police to four hits as they ^ t -  **® “>0-lob: f®®**
major league total operating bases a n ^  S t a ^  drove in two ®<* ® trlmuph at Mt. Nebo ^ ‘J® Stanky (for- ‘***‘®'‘ Our first
revenue from tickets, radlo-TV, runs with his hit A sins'le last night. manager) told me: ’I acknowledged
concessions and advertising ap- Don Hahn and an error ^  S o /  '‘’‘® wlm*®™ were paced by -**|f®® outfielders who are “J*® l*Ad

NEJW YORK (AP) -  The New proximated *124 million and toe tlago accounted lor the flnal^ttJ^ Gorman, double and a ®* a**®®̂ “ Tingbu- ----------  ------- ------------- . .  .. . .  .  BO accoumea for the final two Roback with a *»*«’ And that was that." 1*1« thlnkliig from nega-
double to take an early three- first full season lost ‘® Positive last year,

yoAT /o r the White Sox. the 190- "And we noticed he was hold-

Knlcks 'of toe National " d  before taxes was about *4.6 runs 
what’s wrong with having cha- Basketball Association and the million. Santiago

1967 _  there every dav doln? the-way you play? I New York -Rangers of the Na- -  ~ *
his job well, sor^tlm es s i ^  }  ̂ ^  ” °®*'®y Lea^u® an-
tacuiarly but w l th o u r ic c l^  “ I  nounced Wednesday an Increase
Uke Aaron In those years of '®®‘ “  **® y®®*" “’®‘'‘ “ ®‘‘®‘ P*̂ ®®® ‘°r home
M ilw aukee Rr«v« ^  '^®" ®'’®*Y “ay — or nearly games of the 1970-71 season in
W hlte’H n a m e  f ®''®*  ̂ ~  people Will noUce Madison Square Garden. Both
luraie y® '̂ charlsma stuff is clubs will charge *8.60 for the

^  ..I  ̂ details the fine, but you still have to pro- top seats and the tickets will be 
H ““®®'” scalad down to *4.60.

the bold letters of eight-column 
headlines. Mantle attracted 
more attention during his rook
ie year with the Yankees than 
White haa in all of his four sea
sons as a Yankee, the last three 
as a regular. One might be 
tempted to ask why.

"Roy White is a helluva ball
player," said one of the players

was charged with
Dr. Clark followed toe teStl- the loss while Reed w ^  the X  ‘^®  ̂ "®^®'' '®*^- l n ? T  Tlf*^®*^.***mony of most baseball execu- ner « quirtied. Rick Goss struck Out PO»*®d righthanded slugger 1 ^  Us bat too high and was

eight batters. slammed 23 homers and also led BWlnglng In an arc, giving pitch-
Pontlcell’s 121 020 x—6-6-2 “ ** ®Ub In RBI’s, 87; total uppercuL We lowered his
Fire Sc Police 100 100 O—2-4-2 **ases, 241; doubles, 26, and sac- ■<> he swings straight

Goes, and Nicola; Fleishman, *dfi®e files, 6. .His biggest day “ trough."
Mlatretta, O’DeU. was against SeatUe last June Melton played a -nd

wtoen th^ 24-year-old Californian and linebacker in high school at

Concentrate Even in Drills 
Bat t ing Hint from Stauh

they pay good money to come to 
toe ball park. If I fill the first 
two desires I ’ve got the third

By RUSTY STAUB 
Montreal Expos 

For AP Newsteatures
I’d like to advise youngsters 

from a rival team earlier 'this ‘“ ''® ® ‘‘®®‘“'® ‘° •*«c°"*e
season, "but he has a colorless "*“1°*' leaguers to take constant I agree that with kids too 
personality.” practice and give practice all much emphasis is placed on

"Roy White doesn't get any “ '® concentration possible. winning. As a youngster you
ink," said one of his Yankee batting they should work on should put emphasis on the en- 
teammatos, " b e c a u s e  he ®®“‘* contact. They must Joyment of the game. You play
doesn't go looking for it ’’ 1° overpower the ball. 1° **ave fun. As you get older

I'Roy White,” said Roy White °®‘ ® P*‘®*’ ‘® realize the Importance
“does his job as best he can If “  Along these lines U winning arid of being a team

/  people want to make a big deal workouts everything will fall man. 
out of It, fine. If not, fine, too.” **”® when the game starts. In the major leagues -we play 

It Is no secret that White is a 'Ther^ are three people I want to win and there are many si- 
product of the A1 Kaltne-Har. ‘® ®A“ sfj( In' the game of base- tuatlons where we’d like to blast 
mon Killebrew School of Non- ‘’̂ 11- Onetof them is myself. I al- the ball out of the park. But you 
Flamboyance. Ask him a ques- ‘*Y “> Improve on what can't always do that. Eor In-
Uon and ho will answer It polite- <l°ln«. Secondly, I’d like to stance, with the winning run on
ly and pointedly, with no waste Pl®A»e our manager, Gene first or second and none out 
of adjectives. His slender face M®uch, because those who play usually it is the next batter's job 
rarely Mnds Itself in displays of ‘e*" **lm have so mrich respept to bunt and try to move that 
emoUoii and his dark eyes do ‘°r him. /  runner along Into a better posl-
hot dance animatedly at the Third is not one person In par- Uon, especially If one run is 
meidion of his batting statlsUcs.ticular. It's the public because needed to tie or win.

I _ _ _  (Herald photos by Bucelrictua)
TOP WRESTLERS — Scott Johnson and Scott 
Kelley received special wrestling awards yesterday 
at Manchester High. Johnson took home the Police 
& Fire outstanding wrestler plaque and Kelley 
won the Civitan award for his contributions'to the 
wrestling program under Coach Robert Alibrio.

Stewart Geared ‘ S r S , . r
In Sawchnk Case S M
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) — New “‘*y w®”  **o‘ “x* “ mely hasebaU there. He atteacted

York Rangers’ right wing Ron *°*' “ batter who is in the clean- ecouts from the Qiante Red Sox 
Stewart has been cleared of any “P H*®*- At one stretch, 82 play- and Yankees as a  second base- 
responslblUty in the death of his were In scoring position with man and outfielder, 
teammate, goalie Terry Saw- “* Sox scouts Doc Bennett
chuk, a NaUonal Hockey League ®™y w .. a Sloppy Thurston finally
veteran., ^ " t e r  he ^  popped out at a signed him for a  modest bonua

A Nassau County grand Jury , ^ moment in a  Cleveland ser- and until he wound up with the 
heard nln ~  -------- ■ • -----

May 31 was accidental. ^ “ ®®*-
Sawchuk, 40, was hospitalised 

April 29, foUowlng a scuffle with •  “ me when Mel-
Stewart. The two shared a “ m thought he never would be
house tn Bast AtlanUc Beach, clubhwse and I able to pUy basebaU.
N.Y. needing Luke about hitUng "I waa bom with a  bone aU-

Nassau County Dlst. Atty. msnt—they Just didn’t  fuse to-
William Cahn eald all the wit- ^  xraa hurt lii
nesses had testified that no ?**** *®**®®* ‘®®“ >aU and my left
punche. had been thrown be- 1 ?  ‘®̂
tween the two players, who re- you?i

and Stewart, 37, began quarrel

nine wttneeaes Monday, !?*’ j?*?”  * •‘"Port “»at parent club, Melton played for
led that Sawchuk'e dea(h Mi^P*!!*"* Sarasota, Fla., Appleton, vRa.,

XhransvlUe,
denied and Syracuse. Ind., Hawaii and

"1 had been concentrating on
th a t"

Melton tore a  loft knee cartl- 

r i t  iniUh on th , lawn of IhUr nMnt. I qnlt MUcMn( u n  bul. br

m  the spring of 1969, then he hasn’t  had any trouMs ^ s .

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Walnut vs. DeCormier, 7:30 

Oak
Manor vs. Acadia, 8:46 Oak 
Lairiem vs. Gunver, 6:16 

Nebo
Wyman vs. Alberti's, 7:30 

Nebo
AAN vs. B.A. Club, 6:16 

Keeney
Dickenson's va. Allied, 6:16 

Robertson

’s Jeff Brown No-Hits Eagles
lEast Bows 
To Tough 
Ball Nine

Sears vs. Wlpco, Waddell 
Morlartys vs. Medics, Buckley 
Lawyers vs. Normans, Ver- 

planck

SILK CITY LEAGUE
Hard-hitting Center Billiards 

trounced Green Manor Con
struction last ntght at CSiarter 
Oak Field, 22-2. The explosive 
bats of Bob Brannick and Mark 
Mbnette paced the winners with 
homers.

Steve McAdam, George May, 
Dave White, Bob Kowalski and 
Mike Rearden each rapped out 
three hits.

No Oreen Manor player had 
more than one blow. They scor
ed twice In the second on four 
hits.
Bllllarda 274 017 1—22-22-1
Manor 020 000 0— 2 -6-4

Under the lights, Sportsman 
Tavern built up an early lead 
then watched Walnut Barbers 
rally in toe late Innings to close 
the gap to 16-10, In favor of the 
Tavern.

Sportsman were paced by Don 
Crowell, Ron Florello, Dave 
Solomonson and Jim Fogarty 
with three hits apiece.

For Walnut. BIU Viot had a 
perfect 4-4 with teammates Jim 
McAulay and Joe Composeo 
rapping out three hits each, 

a ^ r ts m a n  361 112 2-16-20-2 
Walnut 012 010 6-10-16-6

REG LEAGUE
Coming from behind with two 

runs in the bottom of toe seven- 
the Inning, Pizza House,, behind 
toe powerful bat of Harry Roy, 
defeated .the Town Gong, 11-10, 
last night at Mt. Nebo.

Al Senna, Roy and Rich Hig
gins had three hits with Roy 
getting a honver. Dick Jagoutz 
also knocked out threee hits for 
the winners. BYed Kostenko and 
Chris WoUenberg had two hits 
apiece.
‘ Town Rec Director, Mel Sie- 
bolts banged out three hits with 
teammate Carl Sliver, Ray Mc- 
Nickle and Bob Post coming 
through with two each.
Pizza 105 012 2-11-17-5
Town 310 610 0-10-14-2

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
Ray’s Restaurant shut out 

WINF for all but one inning last 
night in the second game at 
Nebo to post an impressive, 12-4, 
triumph over toe Radiomen.

The winners, behind a 17-hlt 
attack, had Buzz Keeney and 
Jim Mistretta leading the way 
with three hits and Bill Sheeky, 
Dick Krlnjak, Jerry Mistretta 
and Dan Guachione came
through with two each toe latter
homered.

Ron Allen with three hits and 
a homer to pace the losers with 
Bill Maher coming through with 
a  tworun circultblow. Don
Tuttle and Dan Calabro had two 
hits each.
Rays 310 602 x—-12-17-0
W.I.N.F. 000 040 0— 4-13-3

\
INDY LBAGUE

Front running Klock continu
ed their assault at Kenney Field 
by defeating Mota’s, (̂ :>1, in a 
close contest.

T7>e winners scored thrie^ 
times in the second inning an<L̂  
added runs in the tolrd and 
fourth inning behind seven hits. 
Nick Convertlno had a double 
and a triple to pace Klock.

Tom Martens went 2-2 for the 
losers.

There were three doubleplays, 
two by Klock and one by Mota’s. 
Klock 031 100 X—6-7-0
Mota’s 000 100 0—1-8-3

By TOM BARRETT
The no-hit pitching of 

Gilbert High hurler Jeff 
Brown brqught the 1970 
East Catholic High base
ball campaign to an un
happy ending yesterday at 
Farmington High as the Win- 
sted crew blanked East 3-0 In 
CIAC Class B semi-final tour
ney play.

It was toe third time this 
season toe Bumblebees faced 
toe locals and toe first time 
successfully. In two of Us tough
est matches of toe year East 
downed Gilbert by Identical 2-1 
scores.

Coached by former Manches
ter resident and major leaguer, 
Moe Moehardt, the Wlnsted nine 
goes Into the finals Wednesday 
against HCC member and East 
arch-rival South Catholic.

Gilbert got down to brass 
tacks right off In the first in
ning as Jerry Gundersen 
reached on an error and Al 
Barber singled to set up its Ini
tial two runs. Lance Fradette 
singled to score Gundersen and 
a sacrifice fly brought Barber 
across toe plate.

The winners other run came 
in toe sixth as Fradette again 
singled, stole second and scored 
on an infield single by Bob 
Poole.

Brown walked five and struck 
out nine en route to his ac
complishment, while counter
part Tom Juknis gave up six 
hits and two walks and fanned 
eight. Juknis worked for East 
either as a starter or reliever 
In each of its three tourament 
contests emd was the victorious 
hurler In both clashes with Gil
bert earlier in the season.

Despite premature predictions 
that East might end up with its 
first losing team ever, its tour
nament squad concludes with 
an admirable 16-6 record.

Second-year mentor Jim Pen
ders will lose a valuable senior 
segment of his roAer to Thurs
day’s graduation. The departing 
Eagles include pitchers Mike 
Jeffries and Juknis, first base- 
man Tom Sullivan, shortstop 
John Socha and centerfielder 
Mike Crispino.

INTERNA'nONAL LEAGUE
Following a lop-sIded 18-3 de

cision over toe Oilers, Steven
son's Esso remained hot on the 
heels of front-running Normans 
last night at Verplanck Field. 
The winners are now 6-2, a 
half - game back of Normans 
while the Oilers slipped to 2-8.

Dan Sochs homered for the 
winners and had a perfect 
three for three game. Team
mate Skip Anthony also collect
ed three hits. The latter went 
the distance on tjie mound, al
lowed six hits and struck out 
10.
Stevenson’s 340 16x—13 8 2 
01161*8 020 001— 3 6 1

A n t h o n y  and Morlarty: 
Evaris, T. Bombardier and M. 
Bombardier, Plcolo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I ^ t  inning heroics by each 

side highlighted last night's ac
tion at Waddell Field as Police 
& Fire nipped Dillon Ford, 3-1.

Ken Holt limited Dillon to 
three bingles and collected 10 
strikeouts. Loser Mike Jordan 
was reached for 10 hits, three 
by Tim Maloney. Mike Jordan 
paced Dillon with two safeties.

A walk with the bases loaded 
in the last inning prevented 
Holt from chalking up a shut
out.
Police & Fire 100 002-3-10-1 
Dillon 000 001-1- 3-2

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
(Collecting a dozen base hits, 

Nasslff Arms went on to trounce 
VFW last night at Buckley 
Field, 14-6. It was the Arms 
fifth success in 10 starts and 
VTFW shows a record of 2-6.

Bud Spencer’s two homers 
paced the Arms. He also singled 
and Ed White contributed a 
triple and fwo one-base blows. 
Glen Cadsen led VFW with a 
single and double and John 
Kunz doubled.
Nassiffs 020 705—14-12-3
V.F.W. 020 310— 6 -7-3

Moore, White and Pllver: Dd- 
agle, Hayes, and Barber.

INTERNATIONAL FARM
The Oilers trimmed Steven- 

sons last ntght at (Charter Oak, 
26-7. Dan Shields and Jeff 
Odhner led the winners at the 
plate.

Legion Bows 
In Opening  
Exhibit ion
After spotting Mancheoter two 

luns In the top of toe first In
ning, West Hartford rome bai;k 
to win 3-2 In an exhibition at 
Kail High School in West Hart
ford tact night.

Rick Marsh opened toe game 
for Manchester by rea<ihlng flr.st 
on an error by plUJier John 
Schultz as he hod troubles field
ing a slow groimder b<u:k to the 
mound. Al Noske singled up toe 
middle with Marsh sto]>p!ng at 
second. Bob Muro singled to 
load the bases but M.irsh was 
tail down at toe plate when Jim 
Baleciano hit a dribbler out In 
frent of the plate. Noske scored 
as F red ' Gllha grounded out 
th(rd to fir.st. Muro tallied on a 
wild pitch to end the scoring 
for Manchester.

West Hartford went down one, 
two, three in the first Inning 
ogadnjjt Balesano but In the sec-

Open QuaBfyingi 
Notes Surprises

NEW YORK (AP)—Qualifying was set to continue 
at seven sites today for the U.S. Open Golf Tournament 
—with more surririses in store and disappointment 
lurking for other big name players.

A surprise Monday came at -------
DhJIos where Tom Kite Jr., a l‘yl**3. Dallas Monday were 
University of Texas sophomore, Dickson, 13ft, and Rives
outshot the pros and won the McBee, 142. Terry Dili waa first 
first of six qualifying berths, alternate at 144, and John 
Kite was medalist with a five- Schle« failed to qualify with 148. 
under-par 70-6»- -139. Among the 16 qualifying at

Disappointment came to Ken 9*'®'

STAN HIXIMCINSKY WALI.Y WIDHOIJVf

MB’s in Home Debut 
Tonight a t Mt. Nebo

Venturi, toe 1964 Open cham
pion, at Charlotte, N.C. Non-ex
empt for the first time since he

ham, 1.16; Kel Nagle, 136; Bert 
Greene, 137, Bobby Mitchell, 139 
and Bob Lunn, 139. Charlie SIf-

won. Venturi failed to qualify by !®''‘‘ ®"« ®‘
shooting
76-75—160.

an elght-ovcr-par four alternates. 
Tour veteran Dow Flnster-

sltea Monday find 77 more were 
to qualify today. These 116 will 
Join 34 exempt players for the

Hoping to get off to a better start before the home ‘‘P*" ®‘ c*'“ i‘a. Minn., June 
ond inning mental errors hurt folks tonight than it did in its season Hartford Twi-
the local defense. light Baseball League debut last Thursday night in major qualifying site to-

Greg siaatro opened toe inning Hartford, Manchester’s Moriarty Bros, will engage New Ch‘®ago where 139 golf-ktn a. Dooming nom̂  nin Into Rrifnin ns Hir*- _ . . ets tri6d for 35 spots, TTie plny-

A 4 4 . # or. j  . wald was one of three to qualifyA total of 39 qualified at six He shot a one-over-

wlth a booming home run Into Britain tonight. Action at Mt.
‘1®!*!- After Bob jveix) Is scheduled to start at 6

Stitch went out harmlessly, o’clock.
Greg FYiemon hit a bloop dou- Herb’s second to toe MBs in 
ble that fell between three field- (gat year’s championship race, 
ers BUI Nardl promptly Angled spo led toe MBs ltd-lifting by 
to left to score Frieman and tie winning
the s c ^ .  Manchester made its Manager Gene Johnson hopes

*̂®"' * '̂“ ’® Hartford’ resident. Furmonavlc-
onen toe Inn'^^nnri “"®‘‘P ««:ainst toe Hardware (us attended Elaat Catholic Hlgriopen the Inn'ng and was then city  nine. Pete Carlin standout
cult down on a fine play as he uConn pitcher this spring is
tried to go from first to third the likely New Britain starter.
OT a passed ball that rolled all Brendan Burke, former Cen

t o T h e I  ®®e. l>een m ,u« sen io r y e a r  a t  « o iy

w ^ t  H : r i5 ^ " ';n  two h i r t ^  .i t ""'' t
g ^ ^  to score toe tie-breaking Former college and pro play- w X
“T  T T  ®™ “®‘ the lineups of b ^  du te. Eveiy f ^ ^ U  fan is aware o<
r T a T ^ r n T h  r  “ ' ® " ' ‘“ i the conversion from track to
fi, ♦ ^ looaJs wBI be Johnson at footbaB made by some of to-
toe catcher and rolled to the third base, Bobby Carlson in d a X r o l to ^  t r ^ k T ^  HaT 

followed centerfleld and Wally Widholm ing never flayed  colleare foot 
w.'to his third hit of the night, behind the plate. bdl. ^  A iy e fo T to T  o i l ^
a  double to left cwiter field TWni«r>if‘a offmrwffAm ,if4ii k«. __,__

Ex-East Gridder 
To Try Pro BaB
T he H a rtfo rd  K nigh ts a n 

nou n ced  th e  sign-ing of P e te  F lir- 
m onavic)us, p re sen tly  an  E a s t

in M a n c h es te r  a n d  Holy C ross 
w h e re  he  exce lled  in t ra c k ;  p a r 
tic ip a tin g  in  toe. NCAA T ra c k  & 
F ie ld  F in a ls  In H ouston, T ex as, 
in 1969; h ls sen io r y e a r  a t  Holy

era included former Open cham
pions Tommy Bolt, Jack Fleck

par 146.
Amateur David Graham’s 

two-under-par 140 waa the med
al score of five qualifers at (Jin- 
cirmati, including Sam Snead 
and hls nephew, Jess, each vrith 
a 142.

Amateur Vic Loustalo of Sac
ramento shot a two-over-par 144 
at Hesperia, Calif., to be the

and former Masters winners best of seven qualifers. One of 
Gary' Brewer and Bob Goalby uig others was pro Jerry Bar- 
and Dave Stockton, Jim Colbert, ber, with 148.
Larry Hlriston, Marty Fleckman Assistant club pro Bob John- 
and Doug Sanders. gon of Tacoma, Wash., with a

Tom Nierporte, Paul Harney, three-under par 139, and ama- 
Grler Jones and Bill Farrell teur Pat Fltzsimons of Salem, 
were among 107 trying for 13 Ore., with 142, earned the two 
spots at New York. qualifying spots at Portland,"

FYos beaten by Kite, but qual- Ore.

Not Interested in Short Pass

Clay Talking Again^ 
Par for the Course

X

W est H a rtfo rd  <8>

rf.

Wlrm, 3b. Gundersen, sa. Barber, of. Fradette. c. Swanson, If, RuUl. lb. Codavecchlo, rf. Poerfe, 2b. Brown, p.

G ilb e rt (8)
ab r

Moriar^, Koza,Keenan, aa. Sinatro, 3b. iStUch. lb, Frieman. If, NordI, c. CbaJmers, of, Schultz, p. DoBiaio, a. Bailey, p.

ab
2
S33a
233
110

e rbl 
0 0

Totals

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 0 0

Totals 26 3 6
E a s t  C atho lic  (8)

G a u d re au , 2b. 
O ls p ln o , 2b, 
Socha, Bs, 
M cK eon, If. 
Ju k n is , p. 
H appeny , rf. Lon0o,
T. ^ B v a n .  lb, 
F ellow s, ph.
B. SuU ivan, c, 
D url^ , lb.

ab r 2 0 e ibl
0 0

Totals „ 20 0 0 3 0
In n in g  1 3 3 4 5 6 7 Totals
GUbert 2 0 0 0 0 1 0  3

SB: Fradette. RulB. Poole; SF: 
Swanson: LOB: Gilbert 6^ East 6: 
BB: Brown 6, Juknis 2; SO: Brown 
9. Juknis 7: HBP: Fradette.

Sports Dial
Minlieeota vs. Yanks, 8 p.m. 

WINF.
Red Sox Chicago, 9 p.m. 

WnC, Ch. 22>
Mete vs. Hooftton, 8:26 p.m. 

WBMI.

Trio of Schools 
Dominate Squad
Three North (Central Connect

icut Conference schools. East 
Windsor High, South Windsor 
and Ellington High, placed 
three players each on the 1970 
baseball All-Star team.

Selected from South Windsor 
are pitcher Phil Levesque and 
fielders Jerry Jenkins and Den
nis Griswold. The nights, from 
Ellington are first baseman Bob 
Cavanaugh, and outfielders Le
roy Ellingwood and Dean Kup- 
ferschmidt. East Windsor, a 
team that made it into post
season play, pljaced catcher 
Steve Mooney, pitcher Joe Hag
er and fielder Bruce Nodwelt.

Tolland High, first year en
trant in the N(XC, managed to 
ave two players selected, out
fielders Steve Roths and John 
Ridzon.

Selecting one each from Staf
ford, Granby and Suffield were 
Darrel Netto, Bob Berrlman 
and C h ile s  Bermanl.

Marsh, 2b,A. No^e. ss, Maro, 3b. Balesano. p, Gllha. ir. Hollk, c. Talbot, cf, Steurer, rf. Gagnon, rf.R. No«*e. lb. Brook. U>,

34
A lajicheste r

ab

0 Coy’s Orioles
0 starting at 6 o’clock.
1  ------0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0

b̂ e e^^ci^k^'^ Purmbnavicius. as he Joe Frazier for the heavyweight
the n ^ d  to Rockville where they plans to test the speedster os "I don't want to fight u n d e r -------7 -

rbl ^ traX l the Issue will be dead le-ajt Henry Park At 6 2 , 190 pounds, F*urmoin- Monday alter he learned hls at-
__________ aviclus has been timed at 9.8 torney had appealed to the clay, who was stripped of his

NORTH ADAMS Mn*. ' Al T  ‘* ® ^ p r e m e  Ckiurt to allow the d i  tit,g g^tgr he was convicted for
o/v Maas. Al W a l^ r  hopes that hls rookie posed champion to go to C^fiada refusing Induction in the Armv
^inted°'Roy’ W ll^ms'^Tt^’ ‘ai’ the hands a ^  toe to meet Frazier, hls rn ^ ^ s o r  8^,^ week he Isn’t  worried

^  ^  to toe cham pionship .X  about money. "I’m making
---------------------- ----- speea. Clay s attorney, (Jhauncey more money now tjian I would if

Eskridge of Chicago, said in an j  ^̂ ras fighting every- Friday," 
appeal filed Monday with Jus- he said. r 
tlce Hugo L. Black that Clay’s Hie . undefeated champion, 
resources are depleted, and not- ivho insists he is retired and
ed that the forntei* champion that FYazler is the champion,
would be out country only gald all he wants from the Su-
18 hours for toe"' f̂lght in Canada, preme (Jourt is a decision on hls 

EskridgesAld he made the ap- appeal from the draft evasion 
1 0 0 0 6 n ■" plication to  the Supreme 0>urt conviction.
L X  L L  J? MONTREAL (AP)—'The National Hotkey League’s ‘>®®«*7 **« l*a“  a** offer for a He claims to be a Black Mus-

Totato 25 2 4 0 1 annual meeting swings into high gear today with the have permis- um minister and is appealing on
i'2“ ''4 6 6 7 TotoiB i^trajeague draft anti a better financial deal for ama- " “K*®®® grounds. He adopted

West Hartford 0 2 0 0 0 i x  3 teUF hockey 111 th e  offilig . ------—--------------------------------attorney saia, ^he name Muhammad All and
Manchester 2_o 0 0 0 0 0 2 In today’s drait each of toe 12 poup  cutUng another bwj) ^  " n i e y  will sancUon the fight, has been lecturing in various

e rbl 
0 0 Intra-Loop Draft 

For Hockey Clubs

off: Schultz 4 for 2 runs Ln 5 imUngB: BaUey 0 for 0 rurw In 2 Innli HBP: Moriarty by Balesano BaJesano 1, Schultz Bailey.

sano,'^Nordi, clubs is allowed to protect 18 f™*** “>® curved hockey/dilck If the application is granted that sections of the country
players, with goaltenders and ‘‘•a'!®®- X  ‘® “*® “ me he (CTay) will have a

1; SO':_ BaJeeano 3. Schultz'i. Hits first-year pros exempt. Draft ’‘^® committee cuy4he maxi- chance to say whether he will
price la *30,(XX) per player, with ******** curvature allowed to one- fight.”
eafh club allowed to lose only **®“  ‘*’®‘* f*'0^'' the one-inch “I don’t  know anything about 
one player. maximum aljawed last season tt,” said Clay from his *90,(XX)

There were a  few surprises ?**“ “*® /i* Inches permitted home in Philadelphia, 
when toe clubs filed their pro- yeo^'ago. '"That’s my lawyer talking
tected lists Monday night, with ^  .nji^ rule to be tried during and he is going to be fired for 
the New York Rangers leaving “*®.4 «'68eason exhibition sched- doing these things. I ’m not in-

2, B a iley  1: W:

DUSTY LEAGUE
Scoring heavily in toe open

ing innings, CBAT easily rwnp- 
ed to victory over North End 
Fire last night at Robertson 
Park, 11-2.

John Garslde and (Jlay 
Dubay knocked out three hits 
and teammate Al Pratt had a 
triple two RBI’s.

No batter for toe Firemen had 
mor^ than one hit.
OBAT 711 000 2-11-14-3
Fire 000 002 0— 2- 8-9

Downfall of ^ e r y  Pitcher

Beware of Bases on Balls, 
Base Hits Usually Follow A’s Sign Pair

UConn’s Carlin 
On District Team

BOSTON (AP) — Providence 
0>Uege gained three berths and 
champion Dartmouth and Har
vard two each on the 1970 NCAA 
District I All-Star baseball 
team.

Hie team announced Monday: 
first tiase Pete Varney, Har
vard; second base, Mike Qabar- 
ra. Providence; third base BUI 
West, Maine; shortstop Dick 
Kane, Providence; outfielders 
Don DeiMlchele, Harvard, Brian 
Martin, Massachusetts and 
Bruce Saylor, Dartmouth; 
pitchers John Carlin. Connecti
cut, and Chuck Seelbach, Dart
mouth, and catcher Jim La- 
neau, Providence.

Sign Fre« Agents
ATLANTA (/Aî ) — The AUan- 

ta Falcons have announced tl̂ e 
signing of three free agents. In
cluding All-American safety 
Buddy McCllnton of Auburn.

The National l^ootball League 
club said Monday it also has 

. signed running back Sonny 
Campbell of N9*’“*®>7* Arisona 
and canter Mike White.

By NELLY BRILES 
St. Louis Cardinals 

■ For AP Newsfeatures 
No matter whether you pitch 

in toe Little' League or the ma
jor leagues, you must consist
ently get the ball over toe plate 
to become a winning pitcher.

The downfall of every pitcher 
comes after he walks a man. Of
ten a walk is followed by a base 
hit.

You must try to get the first 
man out at the start of every in
ning. If you do that you will pre
vent a lot of rallies. Walk the 
leadoff man and the other team 
has you in a bind. They can 
bunt that man to second and on 
many occasions that man will 
steal second base if he has 
speed on the basepaths.

If you get the first man and 
you still find the bases loaded, a 
double play will atlll< get you out 
of the inning. That’s what 
makes that first batter so im
portant to a pitcher. - 

Because I wasn't blessed with 
the type of talent where I could 
go out and strike out eveiY bat
ter I try to get the hitter to hit 
at my pitch. I strike out my 
share but primarily I try to 
make a batter hit the type of 
pitch I want him to hit.

This does two things. First of 
all it gives my fielders a chance 
to help me out. Secondly, It 
gives me a dhance to throw few
er pitches during a bfUl game. 
Fewer pitches .mean that 1 will 
make fewer mistakes, and all 
pitchers should try to cut down

on mistakes. \
All pitchers should loosen up 

gradually. In my tqse I love to 
do exercises before I,'pitch. This 
he(lps me to stretch mJ^leg8 and 
my trunk_, whiich includ^ my 
hips and waist and also my 
shoulders.

This helps me stay supple and 
it also prepares me for my 
game. Then I go' into my warm
up which Includes a lot of fast 
balls. Then I work in my break
ing pitches. For the last two or 
three minutes warming up I’ll 
throw some pitches real good, 
as If I were in a ball game.

Pitching is unique because the 
only thing a pitcher can do Is 
pitch. To have a  strong arm he 
must have a strong pair of legs.

To get those legs strong you 
must do a lot of running. There 
is no substitute for a  pitcher. He 
must run. It is one of the most 
tedious. Jobs. It's no fun. No one 
likes to run but to become a 
good pitcher running. Is a neces
sary evil.

After you do this type of con
ditioning, aa Important as 
warming up Is the fact tlmt you 
must cool your body dowixT With 
this In mind never leave a ball 
field without a Jacket.

If possible you should put al
cohol on your pitching arm so 
that you can close the pores. So 
you have io take care of yqur 
body, whether on or off the 
field, because that is the body 
which will earn you a living, get 
you Into college or help you pur
sue your Interests.

Ump’s Proxy — Tom 
Conran is the new 
president of the Man
chester Chapter of Ap
proved Baseball Um
pires. He was named 
at last night’s annual 
meeting. Conran, a 
veteran member of 
the chajiter, succeeds 
Ray Blanco. Bill For
tin was named vice 
president and Earl 
Yost, secretary-treas
urer.

Mojor League 
==Laaders=

American League

three prominent players unpro- ^  "'®® proposed for approval terested In fighting until my
tected. , oy “*e league governors today. case Is settled. I’m not even

The Rangers did not protsbt *^® **®*** r**I® will create a thinking of fighting."
forwards Ron Stewart and'^ijon "Iree faceoff” in the hope of re- Eskridge, speaking by tele-
Marshall and defensemdh Hm during the number of delays In phone from Oiicago, said he
Horton. However, tie  team K^mes by players freezing the had not talked with ( ia y  before
stands to, lose only' one of the P**ok against the boards, shoot- filing the appeal. "When a law-
three veterans ̂ uider the, draft ‘"g the puck into the crowd or yer files an appIleaUon in this
rul®s. goalies contoually stopping court he doesn’t always talk to

Also on the outside looking In P*®-y ‘•V smothering the puck in- hls client. I did it on my own ” 
will be veteran right winger sl®ad of clearing or passing it. Eskridge agreed however 
Claude Provost of the Montreal ^  a free faceott, the referee that if CTay formerly disavows 
Conadiens, defenseman Pat will place the puck on the center the application for freedom to 
Quinn of toe Toronto Maple ®P°t °I “*® corner faceoff circle

' Leafs, forward Billy Dea and “*® I®am committing the in- -------------  -------------------------
defenseman Poul Popell of the fracUon. At a given signal from 
Detroit Red Wings, BUI Speer of “*e referee, the player taking
toe Boston Bruins and left wing- “*e faceoff wUl play the puck in BOSTUN (AP) _ Tw m
er Reg Fleming of the Phlladel- manner other than a England baseball players were
phla Flyers. direct shot on toe defending 8,p,gd by the OakLd^ AthleUcs

Provost has said he wlll'-retlre g<*®l Irom wlthtn the circle. Monday for axHlmmAnt tt, 
ratoer than Join another team. Also proposed was toat white- ooos-Bay team to ^ o r th  i

Al Arbour appointed coach of based uniforms be worn by the M ’ '
toe St. Louis Blues last week borne loams end colored uni- Outfielder Steve T\)ma8etti « 
after a fine record as a defense- -forms by the road teams. This 17.year.old North Ouinev Hiirh 
man and captain with the club, 1̂  a  reversal to the pattern used gtar, and 20-year-old ̂  Mike 
appeared on the team’s protect- now. Patr’agowskl of Manchester
ed list despite toe fact he said Also awaiting approval by the n  jj ^g^g gianed bv Jack 
Monday he has no intenUon of governors Is a doubling of fines vallely. eastern states scouting 
filling the dual capacity of for automaUc penalties supervisor for the Oakland club
coach and player. If approved, a misconduct _____________

Apparently Scotty Bowman, penalty now will cost the player 
St. Louis general manager. Involved *60, a game mlscon- OMAHA, Neb.—Ron Slander, 
feared Arbour would be drafted duct *100, a match penalty *200, 216, Council Bluffs, Iowa, out- 
by another club if left unprotect- a major penalty causing injury pointed Eddie Dembry, 194, C9U- 
ed. IBO, and penalties dealing with cago, 8; Vic Brown, Buffalo,

Meanwhile, officials of the Ca- altercations up to a *1(X> level N.Y., stopped Ron Marsh, Kan- 
nadian Amateur Hockey Asso- trom the current *60. fus City, 3, heavyweights.
elation were meeting with N H L ------------------------------------- -------- -̂---------------:----------1
executives in an| effort to amend 
the current pro-amateur agree
ment before Thursday’s ama
teur draft.

It was learned that the new

Hall Sets New Javelin Mark

lt!s 
like
having a  
babysitter 
for your 
furnace.

And a very depondoblo one. Our 
business is the core and feeding 
of furnaces. V/o do it aulamoti- 
colly. W ill: a Mobil Hooting Oil 
Service Contract, ytiur furnace is 
programmed to dogroo days SO 
that it's always well led and cored 
for. '

That's more than any other 
babysitter will do. Unless It's 
your mcilhor-in-law.

®

________  __  __ NEW BRITAIN, Conn. — Hartford P u b l i c  High
ground rules would allow the School’s sprinters piled up three first places Monday to 

RnHinff OAHA to gain the normal *8,000 lead the school to the Connecticut Interscholastic Ath-
M in n eJ^  sfts- A Tnhnonn rwi’ *«>*■ «“®b °f the first 73 amateurs letic Conference track championship.
S i  Ml ’ ’ H°'^«v®r. under the Public had 39 points compared ,

n  h ft a I I u  II proposal the OAHA would to second-place Windsor’s 19 and tured the 220-dash. FYanco
D i.iHf ,  .0  ‘t i l l  X '  ’ ° ‘*‘®‘*' another *8.000 to funnel 18 polnU by the Pulaski team of teamed With Roy Preston, Den-
^  T, nu ■ back to the club level If the New Britoln. nls Blondin and King Slmmqns

”  a ’.. 1 . draftee was signed to a pro con- Pulaski’s Jackie Hall set a to win the 880-relay,
mtchlng (6 de^KiM ) ^ a n t,  and an addlUcmal *4,000 if new meet record In the javelin Top Individual in point stand-

Minnesota 6-0, 1.000, 3.12; F. Pe- ĵ,g pigyer performs In at least with a heave of 238 feet, 8 Ings was Windsor's Louis Allen,
terson. New York 8-2, .800, 8.60. jq otil games in hls first sea- Inches, breaking by 18*feet the with a first place in the long

National League gg^. mark set by hls brother a year Jump and second places th toe
Batting (140 at bats)—Carty, Monday, Wren Blair, Mlnne- ago. Pulaskl'a mile r^lay team 100 and 220.

AUanU .422; Perez^ pneinnatt gg^g North Stars' general man- also set a new meet mark of After' Hartford Public, Wind-
ager, announced that 41-year- 8:81, and Norwich mller Jim sor w d  Fulaskl the point stand- 

Runs batted in—Perez, Clncln- gi^ g^oalle Lome "aum p" Wore- Euell Med the meet mark with Ings Included: Staples 17, Rip- 
natl 89; Bench, (JlnrinnaU 61. ley had signed a one-year con- 4:10.8. povlam 18, Fitch 14, Now Lon-

Pltching (6 decisions)—Simp- tract for next season. Hartford Public's Pablo Fran- don 9, Bloomfield 8 and a score
son, ClncinnaU 8-1. .889, 2.43; Q. The NHL rulss committee co won the 100 spring, and hla of teams with seven points or 
Stone, ̂ Atianta 6-1, .833, 3.46. also had lU Innings, with the teammate Cliarlle Vann cap- leas.

Mobil
heating oil

24 HOUR 
SERVICE! 
643-S13S
Wo atvo 
Oreen Stamps!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

810 CBMTBIl IT. 
MANCHBSTBR
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ItODPLB

AND JILX WENT UP 
HIM--

"JACK FELL DOWN 
AN' BROKE HIS

ALLEY OOP
DOrr TELL ME THEY/ NO, BUT 
HAVE POOUTEP TH '/ HEY MIGHT 

AIR THAT M U W  I RUN OVER

X TDLP >feU GUVS T O  PUT 
THE IAETAL w r is t  Vli*M*W6P5 
ON 3AKE, BUT VDU HAP T O  
PLAY IT FANCY/ S O  NOW 
HE'S PROBABLY CRAWLIN' 
INTO TH E  BACK. O F  A  

CBOSS-'COUNTRY TRUCK-.'

AND WE WERE LAUGHIN' 
ABOUT HAVIN' HIW 

CORNERED/ WB SHOULDVE 
REALIZED THAT HE TAK 6S 
OFF FA S TER  THAN A  

USED CAR SALE&^^AN 
AFTER HE HANDS OVER 

TH E  KEVS/

BY V. T. HAMLIN
...ESPECIALLY THOSE 
RAOE CARS...THEY/ON TH ,  
MUST DO OVER ( HISHVWV? 
A HUNDRED

O H ,N O ..r FORGOT 
TO TELL VOU 
ABOUT THE NEW 
AR IZAPO .IS
r a c E w a y .

1 IT WINDS THRU 
TH' HILLS 

' ABOUT A  MILE 
FROM HERE

AmwM N
Variety

ACROSS
1 Narcotic 

(ilang)
5 Snooze 
8 Listen to

12 Unclose
13 Feminine 

appeilation
14 Shield bearing
15 Saiicy
16 Rodent
17 Become 

softened

DOWN
1 Diamond- 

cutter's £up
2 Not closed

4 Penetrate
5 Roman ruler
6 Actress

Gardner .
7 Mass of butter ,24 Eat away
8 Residences 25 D ecw
9 Before 26 Sewing implement

47 Classify
48 Feathered 

scarf
49 Footed vase

18 Freudian term 27 Bargain event 50 a v il War
20 Hebrew letter I t ^ ^ t o  29 Girl's name genend
21 Frightful isSbSin 31 Search for 51 Braziltan

,  M ^r^estep 39 Seaport (ah.) wallabaa s u ™ » r . . .r

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

With  each
PASSING 

HOUR, 
PAW JONES 
REALIZES 
THAT HIS 
HOPE OF 

EVER 
SEEING 
MARCO 

MARINO 
GETS 

DIMMER...

d U T  HE 
DOGGEDLY 
GOES ON 

FINE- 
C0MBIN6 
THE SCA 
FOR SOME 
SIGN OF 
HIS PAL, 
U N T IL .,,

PICK M E SOM E OP /  TP  LIKE SOME WOULD TPU  MIMP^
t f S s e  v e tS o w  ■ / o f  t h e  b l u e  owes/) t a l k iW in
OWES SKAMPAW— I TD D --A W P A  BIC> /a  COUPLE AWPA FEW  
AwPAeW^HOFjpOUOUETOF -^IWSTEAPOFBUNCH^ 
THE BLUE O N 6 5 / ^  TH O SE SM ALL \  A N  BOUOUETSl VOLfRE 

"  Wh i t e  OWES// LOOKIW'ACROSS’EM A N
TM LOOKIN KISKT DOWN

. . ^ ^  . . . .  A T 'E M --A N  EACH ONE
1 l l i X  h a s  n s  oww h a l f -a c r e /.

— \ ^ ^ 1 T E  OWES,

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

UELK 
LET 
MEm

± 3 1

(£) 1«70

OFFi

HELP'LET MEOFF' 1J/;U 0
aSSlflAil

W'ifc

SKAMPAW i - r

instance
27 Mineral spring
28 Rows
30 Legal point
32 Ventilate
33 River (Sp.)
34 English river
35 Malayan 

gibbon
36 Conclusion
37 Fruit drink
38 Summer (Fr.)
39 Disdainful 

grimace
41 Kind
42 Public 

storehouses
44 French river
46 Baronet (ab.)
47 Observe 
48Corm 
51 Bustle
S3 Municipality
57 Mountain 

(comb, form)
58 Nominal value
59 Tropical plant
60 The dill
61 Qualified
62 Fondles

instance 
22 Attic

43 Head of an ^
ftbbey for men 55 Toddler 

45 Cover anew 56 Afflrmalivt

1 r ' 4 r " r " 7 r " 9 10 II

12 14

15 IS 17
II II ■ 20

21 22 24 26 2S

27 ■ ■ ■ II

3i 1 1 ■
35 1 1 ■
3S 1 40

43
46 47

4S 49 60 61 63 64 u 61

67 SI u

60 81 12
_ !

(Newipeptr InWprii* Aui>.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY O lAN E
THSH PONT YOU 
THINK rr WOULD 
BE WISE TO SET 
A HAIRCUT 

BEFORE FACINiS 
HIM? VOu?^

J  MAD DETOUR 
around A 7 4 7  JET/

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

e >w« >, MiA w. tM »w. us M aa
•Boy! Every time you try to mix sand and people you 

got trouble!"

THANK VOU, /MICKEY— FOR LISTENING 
TO Aity TROUBLES/ I KEEP THINKING 
OF DANNY— AND I WON'T BE 
ALLOWED TO SEE HIM FOR THREE 
MONTHS —  I-1  DON'T KNOW 

I'LL DO IT/

ITS ONLY 
NATURAL 
THAT you 
SHOULD 

FEEL THIS 
WAY,JU0y!

^  I WISH I COULD DO AAORE.' 
I'VE BEEN READING SOME 
BOOKS ABOUT CHILDREN LIKE 

OANNY-

FROM WHAT THOSE 
PSYCHOLOGISTS SAY,
THERE MAV BE A WAY , 
TO KEEP OANNY AT HOME!J

OH— IF ONLY THERE
WAS---- BUT <

DR, KETTELMESS 
SAYS THERE ISN'T, 
AND PAN BELIEVES

STEVE CANYON
W £a,W E w on 't  
BE 50AKEP-ANP 
I  CAN FIND OUT

MR. ABERNATHY

CARETD 
JOIN ME 

FORA 
LITTLE 

FISHING, 
BILLY 
JOE?

SURE 
THING, 
LITTLE 

BOSSA4ANI,

JONGS^
BICbB«lA/
b-9

BY R0L8T0N  JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
 ̂ GOOD—LET^ DK3~

UPSOAAEMORMS!

t:WE wonY  
HAVE TO 
DO ANY 

DIGGING...

WHEN THEY POP I 
TO SEE WHATfe (
ON,you g r a b '

<(l

- \ " i r

StOMPf SlbMP!
PRISCILLA’S POP

EVEN SO .'m y  A  
MOTHER VEN

TURED INTO FOR
BIDDEN CARDENS 
-AND DID NOT 
HEED THE WARN- 

SiaNS

AM THE
FRUIT OF HER ^ 
TEMPTATION.'
-  IT IS WRITTEN!

BY MILTON CANIFF
BEHOLP ! ’ these ARE A SMOK? 
IN AAV NOSE.' A FIRE THAT 
-7 BURNE7H ALL THE CAY

i J
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER
T T r ix
P NEVER 
TALK TO 
STUART 
AGAllsl!

6 - 9

HE WAS , 
F E E D 1 N &  ', 

MRS. FJOWE'S 
TROPICAL 

PISH-

3

f  1..m  r« o«.

DOC
am j-i

H^h h e h

M0H

%

HE'S ALWAV© LIKE 
THIS FDR ABOJr 
AN HOJRAFTER 
HE TAKES H/6  
VITAMIN PILL.

Hec

l/A

4 '

CAPTAIN EAST
npHB KETTLE'S STILL 
B HALF-FULL OF HOT 

WATER AQ6IE 30ILEO 
FOKPR.PIMBLE'S TEA I

THAT'LL FIX 
YOU M. YOU 

. HOOPtUMI

LANCELOT
I  LOVE LANCE 

BUT HE c e r t a in l y  
HAG HIE FAULTG...

HI, LORI i v a j ' ^  
M E N  WORKING 
TOC? HARD. X 'M  
TAKINCD YOU o u r  J 
FD R  A  eO U R M E T f

BY COKER and P E ^

BY LESLIE TURNER

LITTLE SFORTB ST R0I7BON

c  >«M hr MCA, IM,
£25225

i iE W 4 . f ie  O i

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PlIBUCA'nON

Doodllnn tor Saturday and Monday Is 4 ;30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CloHsItied or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time lor the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible lor only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for anv advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(RookvUIe, Ton Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For \our 
Lnformutioti

THE HERALD wlU rwl 
•discinoo tile identity of 
cuiy advert iyer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ade who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow ‘his 
procedure■

Enclose yout roply uo 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the CTaasUied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tha 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Scrio 4
GTO 1669, 2-door hardtop, 4- 
speed, V-8, power steering, 
power brakes. No money down, 
low monthly payments. Call 
236-5160, ask for Mr. Dias or 
Mr. Sampson.

1966 VOLVO station wagon, 
good condition. $665. Cali 649- 
6673.

1970 CHALLENGER, RT, 383, 
4 barrels, 4 speed. Must be 
seen. 643-8616 after' 6 p.m.

1968 RENAULT 4-door sedan, 
good condition, best offer over 
$700. Call 644-8105.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

WASHING macdilnes repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-491 ,̂ 647-1719.

YOU ARB A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free, 742-9487.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2662, 646-2047.

W '
L -3

BuilCTin^"**
Contracting

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages.
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

1959 FORD 2-door sedan, V-8, 
good running condition. $76. 
Call 643-2692.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Black and silver Ger
man Shepherd, one-year old 
female. Answers to name of 
Princess. Reward. Call 646- 
1736.

1964 TEMPEST 2-door, excel
lent running condition. Rea
sonable. Call 647-9218, anytime.

WHITE 1966 Plymouth Fury 
n , V-8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, back
up lights, radio. Clean, ex
cellent condition. May be seen 
at 73 Scarborough Rd., Man
chester.

TREES Cut and removed. Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Fully 
Insured. Pollard Tree Service,
628-3021.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered, $4.
644-1776.

YOUNG man with truck will do 
hauling and most odd Jobs.
Save. Reasonable rates. 289- 
8110.

R. C. CONSTRUCTION CoT —
Personalized custom painting 
by brush, roller or spraying, 
interior and exterior. E j^ r t  
paperhanging and wallpaper 
removing. Complete y6modeI- 
ing carpentry seiMce, rec 
rooms, additions, 'etc. Attics 
and cellars cleaned, and if old BIDWELL Home Improvement

SAVE MONEY! FasL^service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compdre prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

NEVVTON H. s m it h  and Son— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16

Hoor Rnishing
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlah- HIGH SCHOOL Honors grad

uate offers tutorial services in 
High School history or math. 
Elementary level math or 
reading. Call 643-7427.

Schools and Clossos 33

1939 AUSTIN - HEALY 100-6 
Good looking — running con
dition. $560. Cali 649-9366 after 
6 p.m.

articles in selling condition, 
discount. Complete yard main
tenance, Short distance mov
ing. Akphalt driveway sealing. 
We gdve S A H Green stamps. 
Cdil 643-0002.

SHARPENING Service—Saws,
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re

Co, Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

P A S  ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1516, 
649-2373.

LOST — German shepherd, fe- CORVAIR, 1966, 2-door hardtop,
paired and serviced. Pick up ROOFING and root repair.

male, black and tan. Wearing  ̂
collar. Reward. Vicinity Bol
ton. 647-1813.

Personals
RIDE wanted from Manchester 
to UConn for 9:30 to 12 class, 
starting June 8th. 649-3242.

RIDE wanted from Eldrtdge 
St. to P mezzanine, Pratt 
Whitney First shift, call 649- 
1369.

automatic. Call after 4 p.m.,  ̂
649-3880.

1966 PLYMOU^ra Fury HI con- 
vertlble. power steering, one 
owner. $876. Call 643-6976.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1963, very low 
paonthly payment, no money 
down. Call 236-6160, ask for 
Mr. Dias or Mr. Sampson.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

Aufomobhes For Sale 4

I960 CHEVROLET, half ton 
pick-up, good running condition 
$176. Call after 6:30, 643-0886.

and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6305.

MANCHESTER Tree Service. 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

'^-ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds-— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Ehre- 
nings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 64S-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

EARN |15-$30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious men wanted now 
for several high volume 
service stations, located In 
the Windsor, Conn. area. Ex
perience is not necessary.
Excellent paid training, fi
nancing available, insurance 
and retirement plans, plus 
many more benefits.
Call Weekdays, 289-1621, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294.

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive semi
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn over $4 
per hour, after short train
ing. For interview and ap
plication, call 208-226-8710, 
or write Safety Dept. United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2175 Berlin 
Tpkte., Newington, Conn., 
06111. Training originates 
out of Indianapolis, Indiana.

Help Wontod—  
Fomala 3B

PART-TIME, experienced ma
ture woman to work in cheese 
and specialty shop. Apply in 
persont Swiss Colony, Man
chester Parkade.

CASHIER with experience for 
fabric store, part-time, hours 
6-9:W. Schedule arranged to fit 
convenience. Call Mr. Shenk- 
man Jr., Pilgrim Mills, 646- 
4422.

GAL FRIDAY
FEE PAID

Manchester — light short
hand, typing, answer phone, 
receptionist - desk duties. 
Must like some figure work, 
very diversified, excellent 
benefits, modem office. 
$110-$116.

'TEMPLE EMPLOYMENT

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Ckwd pay, good working oon- 
ditlons. Paid vacation. Paid 
holldaye. Free Inaursnoe. 
Free unlfomis.

THE WHITING CORP.
649-U6*

2M Broad St. 
Mancheater,

C(X)K with experience, good
worldng conditions, no Bun-

.days. CaU 649-0898.

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly  ̂ Constitution Plaza, Room 1800
Hartford 627-6131numerical 026 or 039. Oaer 

Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wiiid- 
sor.

YOUR AVON Representative is 
a member of the world’s most 
successful and respected group 
of part-time Independent busi
ness women. To investigate an 
opportunity to share in an out
standing earnings opportunity SECRETARIES — Typists — 
call quickly — 289-4922. Clerks and other office skills.

Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartfoiti. 278-7610.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, pert or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602. 11 EXPERIENCED short run
Asylum St. 278-7610.

MACHINISTS — Immediate 
openings, first and second 
shifts. Bridgeport mill and en
gine lathe men. Must be Class- 
A. Capable, willing and amM- 
tious. All benefits, air-condi
tioned shop. Call or apply J.T. 
Slocomb Co., 68 Matson HUl 
Rd., South Glastonbury, Conn. 
683-M80.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
low mileage, showroom condi
tion. Call 876-6166.

IMPALA convertible, 1964, fully 
equipped. No money down, low 
monthly payments. Cali 236- 
5160, ask for Mr. Dias or Mr. 
Sampson.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMPER for rent — Fits half 
ton or % ton truck, sleeps 4. 
649-7136 between 6-8 p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5306.

Heating and Plumbing 17 SHELL OIL COMPANY
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

477 Connecticut Blvd. 
East Hartford.

Milhnery,
Dressmaking

1963 VOLKSWAGEN reason
able. Call after 6 p.m., 649-
1423.

1969 BONNEVILLE 9-passenger 
wagon, top condition. Air- 
conditioned, power brakes and 
seat, automatic transmission,

■ tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
tires. $3,600. Call 646-2112.

1963 PORSCHE,-1,600 cc, white 
with red Interior, excellent 
condition. Call 649-3936, after 3 
^.m.

<Vuto Driving School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, call 
649-6150.

(JUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering.
Budget terms. Established in MRS. PRESS — 
1945. Days, 624-0164, eve 
nings, 649-7590.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP without In
vestment : Deluxe candy & 
drug specialties to taverns.

SECRETARY, 85-hour week, 
knowledge of shorthand and 
typing necessary. Pleasing 
telephone voice and ability to 
meet the public. Excellent sal
ary and fringe benefits. P. O. 
Box 471, Manchester.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, apply 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME counter girl want
ed evenings for Hartford Rd. 
Store. Apply in person to Bess 
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center St.

19 restaurants, stores etc. Direct DESIRABLE position for ma-

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

CAMARO, 1968, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, 4-speed, sharp car. Very 
fbw monthly payments, long 
term fin^cing. No money 
down. Cali 236-5160, ask for 
Mr. Dias or Mr. Sampson.

1966 CHEVROLET, super sport, 
4-specd, bucket seats, power 
steering, 228-9610.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, 113, se
dan, (bug). Very low monthly 
payments. No money down. 
Call 236-6160, ask for Mr. Dias, 
or Mr. Sampson.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, very good 
condition. Call 649-1388 after 5 
p.m.

1962 FORD Falrlaine, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift. No body decay. 
New tires, $300. CaU 646-2288.

PONTIAC 1966 Ventura, h^d- 
top, fully equipped, reasonable 
monthly payments. No money 
down. Call 238-6160, ask for Mr. 
Dias, or Mr. Sampson.

NEED CAR? Credit very tad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 

'Vst Douglas accepts lowest 
down, amallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

MOTORCYCLE, '(riumph, 650, 
Bonneville, TT cams, rework
ed pistons. Past machine. 649- 
2519.

1965 bAKATI, 260cc, under 6,000 
original miles. Excellent con
dition. Asking $360. Call 649- 
0900 or con be seen 33 Clinton 
St.

1966, BSA, Victor, 441cc. Call 
between 6-7, 742-9018.

LIGHT TRUCKINa, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 648- 
6000.

WINDOW cleaning d(me at spe
cial low rates. Fast, efficient 
service. Call for free estimates. 
646-4220.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrew? Building. 649-
8038.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. CaU 649-1133.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moiring, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

factory connection earning 
high daily cash commissions. 
Everything furnished, but must 
be bondable handling our 
merchandise and cash. Part or 
full-time. Write; Chexco, 2910 
N. 16Ui St., Phlla., Pa., 19132.

A-1 SERVICE STATION
Guaranteed high gallonage 
located at a busy intersec
tion of Connecticut’s Route 
44 and 44-A in Ashford, 
Conn. For information call 
H a r t f o r d  683-7146, days. 
Manchester 649-9179 eve
nings.

hire woman to llve-ln as a 
companion housekeeper to 
elderly woman whose home 
is a one-level Ranch on Cush- 
lilan Drive, light housework 
Live-in one week, off the sec 
ond week. References requlr 
ed. CaU 649-6088 after 6 p.m

WOMAN to live-in as companion 
to woman. Own room in new 
home. Pleasant surroundings. 
CaU 872-3900, Saturday and 
Sunday only.

• COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR

O p e n i n g s  for experi
enced comptometer opera
tors. FuU-time. Must be 
skiUed In all phases of comp
tometer work.
Company offers exceUent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and exceUent working condi; 
tlons. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

Business Services 
Offerad 13

LAWNS mowed, light trucking, 
driveways sealed, yards 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 

CaU 649-5470, anytime.

ROTARY lawn mower blades 
sharpened. 64S-0162. '

CUSTOM ■ MADE slip coven, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Chooee 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
probl'm ! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

Fainting— Papering 21
INSID^: and outside painting. 
Ceilings. Clean workmanship. 
Floor sanding (specializing in 
older floors). No Job tod small, 
John Verfallle, 649-6760‘

HOUSE RAINTING — Exterior 
— Interior; a good clean Job., 
low rates. CaU 646-1223.

STEVE PETERS ’ — Exterior 
painting, free estimates. Will 
save you money. 289-8110.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-r 
clal rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call

___ me. Estimates given. 649-7863.
CARPENTRY — concrete steps, -----— ------------------------------i____
floors, hatchways, remodeling CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

Private Instructions 32
BEGINNING or Intermediate 
instructions given on clarinet 
or sax. CaU 649-8660.

COOK for part-time work .in 
small office. Handle morning 
coffee break and lunch for of
fice personnel. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Pleasant surround- help wanted for re-
Ings. Ample free parking avail- g j^ ^ b le  position In export de-

CLERK-TYPIST, accpimts re
ceivable and payable. Diversi
fied and Interesting. Excep
tional benefits. CaU 643-1181 for 
appointment.

able. CaU Personnel Office, 
Consolidated Cigar Corpora- 
lon, 131 Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn., 633-9441, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:80 p.m.

partment.
fuU-Ume

Requires
chaUenglng

typing,
work.

dls
maker, aircraft quaUty. All 
fringe benefits. Apply Qunver 
Mfg. Co., 284 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

MARRIED MAN with some 
route experience and good 
with figures to learn egg Iwsl- 
ness. Tnaide and outside work. 
Must be responsible. CaU SOI- 
ler Farms, 848-8021.

PLUMBERS — Ucenssd and ex
perienced helpers wantsd. 
Benefits and overtime. After 8, 
848-4628.

SERVICE man for electric 
signs. Experienced or with 
good knowledge of electricity. 
Must be able to climb ladders. 
Permanent Job. Top wagea 
with opportunity to earn addi
tional income. Apply Raddlng 
Signs, 1739 Main St., Bast 
Hartford^ between 8:80 p.m.— 
6 p.m. or call Mr. Raddlng, 
628-3233 for appointment.

PLUMBER — Experienced In 
Jobbing and remodeling. Steady 
work, good wagea. CaU 648- 
8907.

MAN for garden work and' han
dy with tools, steady Job, 8- 
room apartment fimilahad, 
plus free utUlties. eve
nings 848-0090.

MOTEL desk clerk, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Responsible mature person. 
Second shift including week
ends. CaU 643-1667.

Halp W a n f  d Famate 35

Good benefiU. Contact Mr. Pe- WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
ter Hamm, Arbor Acres Farm, must be reUable. CaU Man- 
Inc., Bilarlborough Rd., Olas- Chester Window aeanlng Co., 
tonbury, 638-4^. _______________

Halp W a n f d — Moki 34

B u ild in g -
Contracting

RITA GIRL
14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Bio. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

ALL appliances repaired, wash
ers, refrigerators, dryers, elec
tric ranges. Parts and service 
guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. CaU 649-0086.

porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too ~ ------ r -? —=-------- r———
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. ____

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Diseount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

Evenings, 849-8880.

1966 CORVETTE, maroon, 380 
h.p., 2 tops, mags, excellent 
condition. 646-2628.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Mancheater. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7958.

exterior, celUngs, paper hang
ing. CaU anytlnfe. 648-0923.

JOSEPH P. LEW b — Custom 
Painting, interior^nd exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9668. If no answer 648-6362.

DESIGN eXJNSULTANT — LEGAL CLERK — Dlverti- . 
Established Manchester bual- fled duties in a busy lawyer’s 
ness is seeking an outgoing,, office await the capable wo- 
sales-minded woman with man ready to start work to- 
experience In interior design, day! Convenient location and 
Exciting opportunity. To $160. flexible hours. $80 plus.
'TRAVEL AGEN<?Y — Active ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
local agency is In need of a (JLERK — Our client corn- 
personable wonkan experi- pany has asked us to send 
enced in handling domestic them an eager, alert girl with 
and international travel ar- a flair for figures? SmaU pro- 
rangementa. Dont’ delay! To gresalve office, close to home. 
$80 plus. $80 plus.
WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A FEE

RITA GIRL %

DO YOU NEED 4 CAR?

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, (lormera, porches,
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns,
bathrooms,.; kitchens, 649-8448.

HALLMARlT^Bulldlng Co. Mr 
home Improvement, additions, PAIKnNQ — 
rec rooms, house painting, —*i*
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627. I

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

else houses, interior, ceilings, 
odd Jobs. F ^ e  estimates. Call 
648-9112.

CANT A CAR?
AAA Painting — Interior, ex
terior. Name your own price. 
Free estimates, 643-9888.

CANT BE FINANCED?
If fo eoN 234-5150 and talk ta Mr. 

Dloc or M r. Sompion.

LEON tMeszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- b .H MAQOWAN JR. 
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile,' cement work.
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commerolal. Call 649-4291.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repsirs. Call anytime 
(or free estimates. 876-1642.

A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
648-7861. '

EXPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. 1-428-8117.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
A position has becj>me available in our Data Proc
essing: Dept, for a highly qualified keypunch op
erator. We have fine working conditions with lib
eral fring^ benefits and good starting salary.

(X)LONIAL BOARD CO. 
649-4567

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

RICHARD P. RITA,
I PERSONNEL SERVICES"

Are you,looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change ? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A PEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

Immediaf* openings for •xporioncod all 

burner lorvie* mon. Good working «ondl-* 

tions and banafits. Apply In parson ffilyt

BANTLY OIL CÔ  INO.
331 MAIN S T U n  M A N C H im i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

k
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to  4:30 PJM

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
4:M P.M. DAT BEFOBB PraUOATIOK 

Deadline for 8«tur«la:r and Mooday la 4:8# p.m. Frlda>

TOim  COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

R o r is ts — N n rM rlM  4 9

BERRy’S
O u t  off T o w n  

F o r  R o n t 6 6

SIX YEAR old spreading yews, 
$3. Call after S. e4B-9S73.

DRNON -  Wniow Brook

In v o s tm o n t P ro fM rty  H o o io t  Fo r  S o lo  7 1  
F o r  S o lo  7 0 -A  yyi iuv> naiL f HOU8B. dead-end

stroot, IBOxlM, trees, 8-rtxMti 
Ranch, breeseway, >-oar ga*

yfiirunent.. Immediately nV^ ~
8 H > ^ s  at 1180, 4% at H8S. " apartmenta, »

™  cellent condition. 0|vner pill tors, 8411-0834.

H o u so h o ld  G o o d s  51

SEWING Machine — Singer 
zlg-sag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over 1300., now 
tS4. Payments cuicepted. B33- 
0031.

C o n r in u o d  F ro m  P ro c o d in q  Po p o  

H o lp  W o n to d — M o lo  3 6  D o g s— B irds— P o ts  41

IS

WANTED: 
GARAGE 

MECHANIC 
AT THE

LABRADOR Retriever pupa, 
AKC reglatSred, show and field 
champion aired. Call 640-7097.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

' 19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the 11,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 8 pc. bedroom, B 
pc. Dinette. |10 down, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery dr free storage.
CAP A CXJP Charge Plans

ftrarn -im. a »  ^ A l s o ,  OUT own Instant CreditTWO-YEAR OLD registered \
T-̂ T 7T^ I T-* Arabian colt, chestnut, small
i  H U i N C  O 1 V J K h  at hWter, DISCOUNT FURNITURE

sired by AUq. Asking $400. 742- WAREHOUSE
___________ NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS

^1.

H e a t , '^ t  water, refrigerator, 
oven-raim, disposal, dish
washer, mill to wall carpeting, 
air-condltlonlhg, swimming 
pool, llghted^\|ennls courts, 
basketball courtAparklng and 
storage all in c lu d ^  No peU. 
Call Hartford, B27-0S88, Ver
non, 872-4400.

finance 80 per cent at 8Vi p»r gyvniMINO pool with a ,fo u r  
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call 
848-0181.

now, Hayes Agency,'
room Rsmch In Manchester at 
$17,000. Fiano Agency, 846- 
0101.

FOUR-FAMILT homes — your ROCKLEDOE — 8 - bedroom 
best investment. We have two Cape, original owner retiring.
on the east aide. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldridge St. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1S77.

THREE little kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 840-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends. -  -

ROCKVILLB —New 8H-r0qm 
apartments with private te 
race end pool. Including heat,
hot water, all appliances and \  I m|u |  E m  Solw 71
carpeting. $1BS. Rockland T e r \ _______________ _̂_____
race Apartments, Highland SOUO^ MANCHESTER — Ap- 
Avenue, 872-4046, B20-6686. No p rox lm lu^  B acres with 641*

frontage, nfUf mile to Martin
ROCKVILLB -  Three-room
apartment with heat and ap- *̂ *Jti*®*’ Realtor, 648-6331. 
pUancM. $138. Central location. HEBRON -  From Xto «  acres. 
Ideal for single person. Securl- acres, I7.B00. X ack acre-

m  b d ^ ,  rec room, breese
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $20,000. Hayes Agency. 
•484)181.

MOTHER, father and B kittens 
free to good home. Call 647- 
1124.

ty deposit required,. Available 
June 1st Call 848-0678.

HEBRON, WaU St., 4-room 
apartment, heat, hot' water, 
carpeting, appliances, parking 
and storage. $17B monthly. 648- 
0882, 649-3871.

age, $1,000 an acre. Flee cata
logues. Nationwide advertising. 
Listings Invited. Edith L^d^r- 
er, Strout Realty, RFD 1, 
bron, CaU 238-OllB.

Manchester

MR. CLEAN

six-room Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms, 
garage, patio, aluminum sid
ing, parklike lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner very anx
ious. An exceptionally clean 
home for a low price of $24,- 
900.

® br NEA, Ik..

'The thing that burned me up was when Nixan referred 
ta campus revolutionaries as 'BUMS'."

ROCKVILLE 8-room a jb a r tm e n t ,________
heat, appliances, $128. Securl- OVERSIZED 
ty deposit required. Adults on
ly. Call 843-0678.

H o h m s  F o r  S o l*  7 2
7-room Cape,

F ^ p H E T T E  REALTORS 
X 647-9998

large living room with fire- ___________  ______________
place, modem kitchen with renter, 6-room

Work Includes servicing 
and maintaining SNBT 
vehicles. Experience In 
vehicle repair neces
sary. Working hours are 
4:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

O o o d salary. Regular 
raises. Valuable bene
fits.

Visit our employment 
office located at 82 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter. Open M o n d a y  
through Friday from 
8:80 a.m. to B:00 p.m., 
or call 648-4101, t e n 
sion 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews can 
be arranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FREE — Six pretty fluffy kit- 8580 Main St. Hartford
tens need new home, five B22-7249
weeks old. Call 643-43B7. (former Fuller Brush bldg.)

AKC registered Irish Setter; Manchester
puppies, 10 weeks old. Klnvar-

A p a r fm e n t* — f l e l s —  
T B M im n ts  6 3

A p o r tn M n ts — F k r t t—  
T c M iiM iitf  6 3

ra  line. 1-666-8301.

L iv« S to c k  4 2

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine A Forest Sts. 
Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

FIVE - ROOM apartment, one LOOKINa for anything In real 
child accepted. Parking, yard*
$160. Call 649-0297 after 6 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your aport-

eatate rentals—apartmenta,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-B120.

HORSESHOBnNQ — Thomas SINGER touch and sew with
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring ridlqg? If not, 
call me. 643-1400 between B-10 
p.m.

FOR SALE, registered, half 
Arabian, 6 years old, palomino 
mare. Has been shown. Sas- CLEAN, 
aim breeding. $67B. Also regis- ranges,

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $36 or 7 montb- 
ly payments of 38. 622-0476, 
dealer.

Associates, Inc. 643
2-bedroom duplex, half of 

two-family. Full basement. 
$180 per month Including ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

Estate
6129.

USED refrigerators, 
_ . automatic washers 

tered % Arabian, w<eanling colt with guarantees. See them at 
out of same mare, color bay, B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
sire Balastra El Ajzaa, 1967- Main St. Call 643-2171.
1968 high point C.H.S.A. c h a m - ----------------- -----------------------
pion 1969 Western pleasure COLONIAL Sofa and chair, 
champion. AR.C.C. $400. 742- ‘***'®« T®®™ N«eda recov-
8360. ®ring, $100. 643-1646 or 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe three 
room apartment at Sunny 
Brooke Village. $160 per month ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart- 
including heat, appliances and ment, parking, yard, working 
carpeting.' Paul W. Dougan, couple, no children or pets. Call 
Realtor, 646-4636. 649-4319.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms COMFORTABLE and spacious

R « s o i t  P r o p e r ty  
F o r  R o n t 6 7

COLUMBIA LAKE—Waterfront 
cottages, recently renovated. 
Some weeks still open June — 
Sept. 4-6-6 persons occupancy. 
643-3663, 646-0468.

CO'VENTRY — Lakeside cot
tage for rent. Call Mitten 
Agency -Realtors, 648-6980.

PLBIASURE BEIACH, Water- 
ford. Conn. Cottages with sce
nic ocean view and spacious 
yard, 4-6 bedrooms, ideal for 
large families. 629-8871, 663- 
0808, 1-203-442-6346.

MISQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms, 
furnished and heated, $160. 
weekly. CaU 648-0491.

bullt-lns, IH baths, 4 bed- 
rdoma, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors^ 04IM200.

A r t ic in s  F o r  S o !o  4 5

Apartments. Deluxe 2-bedroom 
Townhouse. Carpeting, Red
wood porch, private basement, 
IH baths, heat, hot water. On 
bus line. Available immediate
ly. $216. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6126.

2-bedroom townhouse apart
ment with every refinement, 
$195. a month. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Colonial, p o s s l^  offleo and 
residential combination, 
baths, 2-oar garage, $34,600. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

L o g o i N o t ic o
UM ITATION OBDBB

AT A OOUHT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
2nd day of. June, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judse.

Elatate of Verna Pearl Kennedy, 
late of Manchester In said District,

On motion of Irvine D. Kennedy, 
16 Norman St., Manchester, Ctann., 
executor.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 2nd day of J in e ,
1970 be and the sam e are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to brine In their claim s 
aealnst said estate, and said ex
ecutor la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In

-RrkWmDg k _________their claim s within ssdd tim e al-rHJWhJta school — 6-room ex- lowed by publishing a copy or this 
pandable Ranch, all rooms order in some newspaper having a 
verv Inrs-n 9 fIrAnInoao 9 oor Circulation In said probate district very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ^uhin ten days from the daU of
garage, screened porch, $22,- this order and return make to this 
900. Phdlbrick Agency, 646-4200. j x j ^  J^ '̂waIIi^TO. Judge.

QUICK SALE

Two-famlly, 6-8, • new fur
nace. Aim 4-room single 
house. 76-77 Birch St., half 
block from Main St. 'Wll 
take mortgage. Offers want
ed. Moving south. No agents 
please.

246-1816

ELBCTTRIC typewriters regular 
$196, now $86. Also electric WASHING Machine, GE, 14 
adding machines, regularly lbs. fUter flo. Copper tone. 
$119, now $88. Wholesale buy- Please caU 649-1869i 
ers welcome. 646-7768 after 6. ------ —------------------------------

AUSTRIAN ski’s, used only COLOR television, 24”, almost 
twice, ski boots, size 8^, poles, new. Call 646-2924.

TAPPAN gas range, edpper- 
tone with visual-light oven. Mk 
montlu old, excellent condi-x^LLAGER Apartments, new, 
tion. $126. 646-2288. ^)iedroom  apartment, appU-

TWO-BEJDROOM apartment for 
rent, $160 a month Includes 
heat. CaU 649-0369.

WAREHOUSE SECURITY 
MAN

Some experience in trans
portation E ind warehousing 
required.
Company offers good wages, 
excellent working conditions 
and an exceUent free bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

$100. 648-1646 or 646-2482.-
ALUMINUM sheets Used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 fOr $1 
643-2711. ,

PICNIC TABLES — aU sizes 
and styles, from $36. up. De- 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, 876-0397.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, flU, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9804.

FIVE-WATT citizens band tran- 
ceiver with half wave antenna 
and coaxial cable, exceUent 
condition, $60. CaU 649-9296.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fiU, stone. George H. Grlfflng.. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

TAG SALE continuing, 33 Goa
lee Dr., Apt. 31, Satur^y, June 
13, 9:80 a.m. all day.

anbe^, heat and two air-con- 
dltlonbrs. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

THREE - B^jE^OOM apart
ment In n ^ e r  2-famUy, 2 
baths, appUances,' basement. 
Garage. Heat, hot Water. $380, 
lease and security. M.lLlpalm- 
er, Realtor, 648-6831.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
third floor on Oak St., heated, 
adults only, no pete, $95. 
monthly. CaU after 6 p.m. 649- 
8476.

b u s in e s s  L o e a r io n s  
F o r  R e n t  6 4

GIANT’S NECK HelghU, 69 
Edgewood Rd., two-bedroom 
cottage. Two baths, sundeck,
sleeps 7. Fourth street from _____________________ ____________
beach. $100 weekly. CaU Mrs. 6^-ROOM Cape, 4 rooms down, order OF noticbI bf heabino 
Carter, 742-8142. ^  r ^ n u  on second fl(»r, for- AbMraimSAnoN*^Ac8oiJNT

mal dining room, fireplace In Estate of Ounnar W. Ckirlson, late 
Uving room, $21,900. PhUbrick ^  S''®"???
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. The Executrix, having exhibited

---------------- — —------------------------------ her administration account with said
MANCHESTER — 3-4 bedrooms Elstate to the Court of Probate for
t a thla , said District for allowance It isuus e-room Cape on a large ORDIEiBEJD: That the 23rd day of 
lot for play and gardening. June, 1970,. a t 7 o’clock in the aftei^ 
irirMnla,<a fiiii nnd K o.,, nooH. at the Probate Office In Oov-Flreplace, fuU and dry base- entry be, and the sam e U assign
ment, cqramlc bath, baseboard ed for a  hearing on the allowance
h o t w a te r  h a a t a ln in itiiim  admhiistratkm account withn o i water neat, aluminum Bstate and Uils Court directs
storms and screens, quality the Clerk to cite all persons interest- 
storage building. $28,900. Ode- ®d therein to dppeau- at said time _ ZtlL and place, by causing a true copygard Realty, 643-4865. of this order to be published one

---------------------------- ----------------------------------------- time In some newspaper having a
NEW HAMPSHIRE Private PRICE REDUCED to $88,900 clrci^lon In said District, and by 

__ t__  ter ® “ py .9" U?* pub >C s ^

CHALET for rent on Lake Wln- 
nipesaukee. Sleeps 9 comfort
ably. Available June, July. CaU 
643-0188 after 6 p.m.

COTTAGE by month or season, 
6 rooms, Coventry Lake, Oak 
Grove, private beach. 646-1418.

<X)VBNTRY Lakefront, 3-bed
room, heated, hot water, tele
phone, boat and dock. June 
27th-July Uth. $260. 233-6279.

KENMORE SO” gas range, 
oven-window Uke new. Also 
Crosley Shelvadore refrigera
tor. CaU 643-6418.

M u s ic a l in s t ru m a n ts  5 3

MANCHESTER -  NorthwooK“ AIN STREET office space, cottage, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, for this lovely 4-bedroom ’co- ?SS^ea?es“ to the ^ c i* “w hereX
A T .^KA MfMl rukr non! l/^/taHAn riAaV* _____a s . -  . . ___ ____AS-a j _1... t____________1__

BASS amplifier (Ovation) two

Apartments. Luxury spUt-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpetii^, formal Uv
ing room, family room, IH 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
AvaUable Immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto- 
matliK fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s. 887 Main St.

complete, clean, 6 minutes 
from lake, nearby activltieB. 
$110. weekly per family. 875- 
2272.

lonial in choice residential deceased last dwelt, and by leavliW 
area, ^m pletely  remodeled.

eeted.

GROUND fl«>n professional of
fices, all new, p^Mled, air-con
ditioned, carpetihg, tile bath, 
parking. Apply AlaHqw’s. 867 
Main St. 649-8221.

months, old. only used a few OFFICE SPACE, exceUent
times at home, like new. Cost 
$460, sell for $275. Also Beatle 
bass guitar, $40. Must sell. 
CaU 647-9839, evenings.

ELEX7IRIC ORGAN like new, 
cost $1,600. WiU sacrifice for 
$476. Must see to appreciate. 
643-7180.

central, adults only, no pets. 
Available July 1st. 643-4677.

FOR SALE Men’s rebuUt
S o le sm e n  W a n te d  3 6 -A  and relast shoes. Sam Yulyes, CILARINET-Bundy. Cost $180,

INTERVIEWING 
JUNE 21 & 22

23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

SPOT’S before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A WaUpaper Supply.

National financial organization 
needs executive-type saleman
with business-professional con- ___  „  ,  ..
tact experience to introduce ®flACE yourself for a thrill the 
credit plan. Field trainii^ and first time you use Blue Lustre 
$l,000-$l,500 monthly potential, tp clean rugs. Rent electric

WOODLAND MANOR 
APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
-Ithe ultimate In convenient 
J prestige Uving, with schools,

---------------------—— -------: shopping and religious fa-
cUitles nearby.

W a n te d — T o B uy 5 8  im m e d ia t e  o c c u pa n c y

TW O spacious bedroom 
apartments include refriger-

seU $60. or exchange for gui
tar. Very good condition. CaU  ̂
649-6760.

^ a d s  furnished, ^ e  immate- shampooer $1. Olcott Variety HOUSEHOLDS lots" — Antiques
Store. bric-a-brac, locks, f r ^ e s ,polntmeitt for personal Interview

In Hartford, write Manager, Box FROM WALL to waU, no soil Slhssware. We buy estates. VU- 
1117, Cleveland, Ohio 44123. a t all, on carpets cleaned with i“*r® Meddler. Auctioneer, 420

Blue Lustre. Rent electric ^'*® ®t., Bolton. 649-3247.
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- WANTED — Antique furniture, 
WUUams Co. glass, pewter, oil paintings or

M al*  a r  O am aU  97  TAG SALE -  Special. ®‘**®*' ">“ <1“® ‘f®™- Any quan-Wiaie o r  f ^ m a w  S7 _  Uty. The Harrison’s, 648-8709,
166 Oakland Street.

Help. Wanted ■

REAL- ESTATE Salesman, es
tablished agency. Private of
fice. Carpeting. ExceUent op
portunity. CaU Mr. Hutchins, 
180 Center St., 649-6324.

From
various -estates. ExceUent buys
for dealers and co llectors._____  ___________
Antiques of all descriptions. Al- CASH REGISTER, store flx-

ANTTQUES and collectables, 
oak and marble top furniture, 
art glass, fine paintings, etc. - stove, dishwasher, dis-
Any quantity 644-8963. posal, air conditioning, and

full carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

For information caU

U&R REALTY CO, INC.
99 East Center Street 
Manchester, - Conn. 
648-9561 or 648-2692

cation, parking, first and ae^. 
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. CaU 649- 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

oownSSrTraiJ'F” r e n o v a t e d ,
3,600 square feet, with 330 
square foot office. Light, 
bright. AU new lighting, wir
ing. Heated. 46 PumeU PI., 
643-6396. I.L. Bayer, Broker.

O F^C E  SPACE ^  Pyramid 
buUding,. 387 East Center S t 
Small, modem, air-conditioned 
office. Secrstarlal and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. AvaUable June 1st. 
CaU 847-9903 weekdays, 9 to 6.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. Etest Center S t  loca
tion. CaU 848-2213.

MANCHESTER — Ideal office 
or smaU store located on South 
Main St. $116 per month pays 
aU. Heritage House, 818-2483.

SrrORE for rent on Hart
ford Rd., near Cri^lno's. CaU 
849-0989.

W a n t e d  T o  R a n t  6 8
FTJRNISHIU) apartment want
ed for July and. August Two 
adults. Prefer near bus line or 
Manchester center. 668-4897 af-

custodlan, middle- 
$le, urgently needs 

smaU apartment 
or_^icotta^e. Bolton, Andover, 
Columbia a i ^ .  Please call 
643-4620, 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

B usinoss P r o p a r ty  
F o r  S o la  7 0

One fiiU bath and two lavs, ceipt' reMeai 
2-car garage. Wooded comer c L J ^ '? F ? S i^ d  
oversized lot. T.J. Crockett, a copy of tJ^ 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Porter 
area. Immaculate 6-room

S t,
<3o-

addresaed lo  each 
. ersona; 'Tyyne S. 
Id Blvd., Coventry, 
order all at leoot 

7 days before aaid time aaalgned. 
and return make to this Court.

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.
O RD ER O F N O 'nC E

= i a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE,lonlal. Completely redecorated held at Mancheater. within and for 
from head to toe. Mbve-ln con- the Dlatrlct of Mancheater, on the 
dltitm. Deep wooded lot, $39,- preamt,”  ̂ ^/Sn J. WaUett 
900. Helen D. Oole Realtor, Judge.
643-6666.

INVITATION
FORBIDS

FUEL MILK

Eatate of Anna M. Snow a-k-a 
Anna W. Snow, late of Mancheater. 
in aold Dlatrlct deceased.

The executrix, having exhibited 
her admlniatratton account with laid  
eatate to thla Court for allowance, 
it Is

ORDERED: That the 18th day of 
June, 1970, at two c’c'orit oflei^ 
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Man
chester, be end Hie sam e la assign
ed for a  nearing on the allowance 
of said admlnlitratlon account with 
said eatate, ascertainm ent of dis
tributees and order of distttoutlon.

OIL AND 
BOLTON

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
BOLTON, CONNECTICUT 

Sealed proposals for fuel and and this Court directs that notlce oi
ROUTE 6 -  Business location, milk contracts for the 1970-71 “ Sd hSJln? '^
260’ frontafo, 6-room Ranch, schocri year will be received by known^to'fe ii£rested therain to 
country store. Many posalMU- the BoKon Board of Education
ties. CaU now, $28,900. Hejtm until 1:00 p.m. June 26, 1970. some nwimaper^havinga**S®cu^ 

-----------  District. ■ at leastAgency, 848-Oin.

homo, tong superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  J??®- ®established buslnesa. Always /-.«_ •***■ Alice Lennon. 68 1full n e a t  mmoriunltv fcw riadit KOSd, BoJton, Conn. lard Drive, Vernon, Conn.; Charlesm i, grew opportunity tor right a/Jooeph P. Castagna, »■ »» Kockiedge Drive. Meri-
person. For more information, den. Conn.; William E. Bnow 4633
call Philbrick Agency, Real- superintendent of Schools North Harrisoa Fresno, California,
tors, 646-4200.

SpeciflcatloM for ^ e  may ,?rd iy  of sJldh,
b e  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  o ff ic e  o f  th e  and by mailing on o r  before June

.........  rtlfU ■
hearing, 
June 4,

_iy of 
68 Hub-

and return make to this Court.
JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Judge.

In v a s tm o n t  P r o p a r ty  
F o r  S o la  7 0 -A

so good usable Items. 90 Hol
land Lane, East Hartford, 
across from Lutheran Church 
on SUver Lane, Friday, 10-6. 
Rain date Saturday.TBIACHFIRS — summer open

ings. Must have one full year’s
experience. Will pay $1,000. FLAGSTONE, red, blue, gray, _ » a s t^  ___■ e a ---------------------
Various hours arranged. A about 80 pieces. First good KOOmS W ltllOM t BOCMPd D7 36 8TRANT ST.

tures arid ■ racks, waU stan- —-------------------- :------
dards, counters, merchandise ATTRACTIVE 8-room apart- 
dlsplays, etc. 876-0366 or 876- hi®nt, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
3449 after 6. water, electricity, parking.

-------------------------------------------;— 1—  Adultq, references, no pets.
------------------------ -̂----------------  $120. 849-6324.

OFFTCE SPACE! for rent In 
RockvlUe at Northeast Stiop- 
plng Center, alr-cendltioning, 
heat and electricity provided. 
AvaUable - July 1st. For parti
culars caU Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 8788796, 872-4289.

offer. 644-0149 after 6.Mar shall FTeld family owned 
publishing organi$ation needs 
teachers to demonstrate edu
cational aides. For Interview, 
see Mrs. Kaplan, at 61 Market 
Square, Newington, 4 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday or Wednes
day, June 8, 9, or 10.

IF  SELLING Is your vocation, 
and real eatate U your profes- ^
Sion, the Jarvis Realty Co..
Realtors, has a derii av^ab le  ‘̂ ® ‘̂  ® P "*” ___
for your Immediate use. Excel- HEAVY DUTY Hotpolnt iy e r ,  
tent commission arrangement.
Best of faclUties. CaU Mr.
Werbner, 648-1121 if interested.

2H-rooins,

DOUBLE DESK, face to face, 
solid oak, soUd brass fixtures, 
$76. 644-0149 after 6.

MOTOROLA TV, 21” screen, 
reasonably priced. 043-2828.

AVAILABLE for lady only, 
private room with community 
kitchen and bath, aU utilities

second floor. Stove, refrigera
tor, beat, hot water. $26 week
ly. CaU 84S8688, 7-8 p.m. H o h m s  F o r  R o o t 4 5

IMREB-FAMILT, stone 
strucUon, plus stogie cottage. 
In busineas zone. A good In
vestment. More intormatlcn on 
request, $60,000. PhUbrtek 
Agency R eakm , 646-4200.

MANCHESTER close to  s h i^  
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
beating aystema and roof, lOd 
80’B. Hayas Agency, 6488181.

raESIDENTIAL
Included. Conveniently located RESPONSIBLE young lady 
to storea and bus line. CaU af- wanted to share private home 
ter 6 p.m. 844-0388. vrith same, near P ratt A Whlt-

THE THOMPSON House-Cot- ^  ® P ' "  ’
tage St., centraUy located, _______________________
large pleasantly furnished ftVE-ROOM apartment, three churches, schools, and ahop-

SOUm  WINDSOR • Vemoo 
line, seven-room Raised 
Ranch. ’Hiree bsdrooma, fam- 
Uy room, Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen, patio. Near

rooms, parking. CaU 649-3868 bedrooms. West side location, 
for overnight and permanent Available June 16th, No pets, 
guest rates. cnu  after •  p.m., 849-1973.

$70; 6 new hand trucks, $80 LARGE furnished room for -̂î in

ping. Two minutes from high
way. Lease and security depo
sit required. Oontact R.B. As
sociated Broken, •48-99I5.

each. CaU between 4 :80 
849-6006.

7:30, male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
CaU 644-0128 after 6.

nice location, heat, and hot MANCHESTER ORBBN a n a .

D o g s— B irds— F a H  41
HOMES needed for five orphan 
kittens. CaU 647-9867 after 8 
p.m.

Boots and Aecossorifs 44

76 H.P. EVINRUDE motor, 
$800. CaU 849-4040.

water. $168 monthly. No chU- 
dren, no pets, security depo-

CLEAN ROOM for elderiy H . >43-0124. _____________
gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St. MANCHESTER — Nice 3 fam-

8-room Colonial house, avaU- 
able Immedlatoly. $3B0. la- 
qulra at W.H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44A, Boltaa 
Notch, Conn.

ROOM for lady, Utehen prt^-
leges, central, on bus line. CaU »“ 0 per RANCH -  Three
64941136, after 6 p.m. Including beat

___ _-___________ . ____  Glectrlclty. ‘AvallablD July 1.
CUTE Uttie kittens need a good BOAT, wood, 46 h.p. ^ r -  rent, ‘gentleman on- Paul W. Dou$ran, Realtor, 849-

A S A  sa sM sa  A s tw a *  9 a i s i l l A « *  S M \z w l in S M * . '  ^  .__ *

bedrooms, 
and nsar schools, bus lins, shop-

home. 849-9238.
nsONGBSE AKC, six weeks 
Old. Adorable, cbiunplim back
ground. Two females, one 
male. Reasonable. Call 849- 
48M.

I

cury motor, trailer, good bon' 
dition. $400. CaU after 4, 849- 
2971. ■

Read Herald Ads

ping area .$235 monthly. CaU 
•44-33S4.

ly. Central location. Free park- 4886.
Reference, required. 843- ^ ^ .kooM DUPLEX, 2 bed-

roonu, appliances, fuU base- 
LIGIfl' housekeeping room, sU ment with dryer, heat In- 
utiUUes and linene-iprovided. eluded, $186. sub-lease, 847- 
801 Main S t CaU 848-8071. 9779.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 
room home, $ or 4 badroonu, 
carpeting, roc room, con
venient location, $225. per 
month. CaU Paul W. Dougan,, 
Realtor, 549-4515.

VUU8E
Center S t  A ThompaDn Rd. 

Manchester
nOOElMATf OCCUPANCY
1 a  2-Bedraom Apartments 

e Qompteto atectriic Utchsn
a 3 Air OondlUpnen
a  WaU-bownU palpating
a  Master TV antenna
a baths
a Laundry, atoraga area In 

the baaeatent
Mlany Ottiar'FaatuMa

On Bua Una
iSodsii open 1-7 P M . ar

By AppointmaHK

646-2628 
643-1023 
648-4112

1

LOADING FOREMAN
Supervlae loading of, concrete panela on trallera and related 
laige load yard handling. Requlrea complete familiarity and 
experience with mobile cranes, rigging, materials, handling 
equipment and personal safety. Must be agresaive, poalUvp 
thinking loader of men. ExceUent benefits Include Insurance 
and pensten plans paid vacations. Contact Mr. Reynolds, 
•484034.

AIJJED. BU ILD IN e SYSTEM S
MANCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED  

TEXTILE HELP 

W ANTED

'Opening in pur Piece DjJye process. Excellent
- -----i h t  person can expect

m »id advancement to sh ift supervisor. Excel- 
iM t wages and fringe benefits. We are an equd  
opportunity emplwer. Cyril Johnson Mills, 22 
m n a o e  Avenue, Stafford Springs, Conn. Tele
phone l-684~«248.

\

?

V'Y.;
\
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Hohm s For Sola 72 HoHsog For Salt 72 HeoMt For Sola 72 HtHsas For Sola 72
jNVTTA'nON to . pleasure, 
Georgian Colonial, 7 rooms, 
IH bgths, fireplace, 2-oar ga
rage, central location,, city 
uUUtlez. '^ r r l e o n  Realtor, 
•49-lOlS.

------------ :___

* '̂'® A8SUMABUD 4H per cent  -------------------- —'--------------  -----------------
fireplace. One finished mortgage. Seven-room Cape. FOUR BB3DROOMS, two baths, bjllINOTON

Oi^ off Town 
For Sola 75

O hI  off Toonp' 
For

up. Basement garage. Large 
treed lot. $24,000. Bralthwalte 
Agency, Realtor, SiO-eeos.

MANGHESTBR -^ 1953 S-room 
Raised Ranch. T n ^  every
where. Constant  ̂ hilltop 
breezes. (Completely shrubbed, 
■tone patios. Separate 
entrance. Uvlnr quarters. 14S 
Lakewood (Circle North, $83,- 
900. firm. Unsay Realty, 849- 
9168, 649-0088.

Three or four bedrooms, mod
em Ititehen with all the buUt- 
Ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, firefriace, ga
rage. 18x30’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 334’. PhUbriok Agen
cy, Realtors, 848-4200.

g a r r is o n  Colonial, large Uv
ing room, 34’ long with fire
place, formal dlhlng room, 
huge master bedroom, enclos
ed porch, garage. CaU on the 
exceptional value today. $27,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 848-4200.

OFF ’ WEST Center . . .  seven- 
room Colonial with large fam
ily room on first floor. Carpet- 
Ing plus, 1% baths, garages,
enclosed porches. Owner to. re- ___ ^ __ ____  _____ ___

®'»Pl‘>yment. EAST O n ter St. location, four- 
1677 *tealtor, 648- room Cape. Good nelghbor-

hood. Oarage, fireplace, city 
 ̂ ~  utilities. Immediate occupan

cy. Realistically, $20,600 Mor
rison Realtor, 848-1010.

fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, screened porch, large 

’ lot, $27,900. Assumable. Char 
Bon Agency,'*848-0683,

CAPE — 8 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
In l iv i^  room, three bed-

CUstom
oversized •-room Ranch, 2 full 
baths, appliances, carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. Set on the 
side of a hill with a marvelous 
view of the surrounding coui 
try side. W.J. Barcombe tu£l- 
tors, 844-8000. /

built BKVatf.TiOOJ/V SpUt Level, 8 
r^fanbedrooms,^rtamUy room, 3-acre 

treed JkK, fireplace, garage. 
Priobd to sell. Hayes Agency, 

31.

Wontoil ' Raol Estota 77

i f  T A R .  G A X E lC * < V >

. MAV 20

rooms, interior recently de- VERNON ^  Lara^Ranch Just MAi CASH for your property
|'^33.30-33

MAXI RANCH on Mini estate, 
appnndmatoly 8 acres. We 
have Just listed one of the most 
delightful properties In the 
area. It has Just been com
pletely redecorated from base
ment to roof. New wall to wall 
carpeting throughout sbe 
rooms. Chutom buUt house of 
8 large rooms, 8H baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, ex
tra huge living room with 
view, 2-car garage, swimming 
pool, stone walls, etc. This 
may be the one you’ve been 
waiting for. For further Infor
mation or Inspection, caU PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4300.

MANCHESTER “ “

NEW TO MARKET I 1
We are proud to offer this 
six-room Cape Cod on a 
busline to you for only $20,- 
900. AU city services too! 
Hurry! This A-1 home could 
be Just for you. CaU Mr. 
Bogdan for details, 649-6806.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5806

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all bullt-lns, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utiUties, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

MANCHESTER — New Usting. 
(Jirca 1880’s, 5-room Colonial, 
upper teens. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 848-6868.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
dormered Cape, near bus, 
large wooded lot, 8 bedrooms, 
fireplace, hot water heat, cel
lar, $21,900. Meyer, Realtor,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — TO settle es
tate, older 6Vi-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified, buyer, $28,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — C ol^arbuU t 
with charm and quality in 
1843. Modem heat, wiring and 
plumbing. Six rooms (8 bed
rooms), plus deh, mud room, 
pantry, walk-up attic and base
ment. $24,900. Odegard Realty, 
643-4365.

SUMMIT ST .— 10-room single, 
recently painted, 2% baths, 
possible 6 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating Inside .Priced to 
sell. T.J.' Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly I payments $90. 
small threc-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
CaU and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 648-6930.

Side-Belted

A trim dress is treated 
to aide-belts for a new 
apd different look t h a t  
trims and slims the ftgure. 
No. 8822 wi t h  PHOTO- 
OUIDC is in New Sizes 8- 
18 (bust sn4-40). Size 
10, 82% buit . . .  2% 
yards of 46-inch. 
Patternn available only 

in eitee thoum.

B T M U tS A M R

• WeMe ...

Send 604, »dd 164 fo 
poitage and handling fo 
a copy of Spring A Sum 
mar *70 Bazlc fashion.

IIP

SEVEN ROOM Cape, <Bnlhg 
room, living rocm, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, playroom base
ment, desirable afea. 643-8601.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 4- 
4, Damato built in 1906, 2
furnaces, tile baths, treed lot. 
CaU now, $82,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

corated. Exterior painted lost 
year. BuUt In 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $28,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 8484200.

TWO FAMILY, central location, 
walking distance to schools, 3- 
car garage. Owner amdods to 
■ell. Virginia Cellnskl, Broker, 
840-1118. ^

M A N O IESTER^^ Porter St. 
deluxe custom buUt Ranch 
home, 2 ftdl baths, 2 firei^laces, 
2-ca^ garage. The very best. 
Ifa^es Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER ^  4-room
Ranch, hot water heat, base
ment, 2-car garage, bus line. 
Low price, assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 848-0683.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, overslsed 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

over Manchester town Une. 
Owners all paOked to 'move to 
FHorida. T ^ee  bedrooms, 1% 
baths^ carpeting In kitchen, 
drapM, etc.' FuU basement. 
Priced in mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1677.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayee 
Agency, 648-0181.

LAND —Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9828. ‘

Met Goes 
^Longhair’ 
For Young
By MARTOAMPBEIX, 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Rock op- 
wlth formal dining room and came to the sedate Metro-

GIMINI
MAr If

'e jV jU N l JO

7-U-13 
1 ^ 5 7 4 6

CANCIR
JUHC Jl 

JULY JJ

5- 9-27-29 
.£^31-388884

BEAUTIFUL U A R Raised 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, handsome 
stone front and one acre land. 
Only $26,800 and minutes from 
Manchester In Hebron. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

BOLTON — We ore pleased to 
offer this fine 8bedroom home

LlO
JULY JJ 

Aua. JJ 
,j2-54-S948 

‘5>W-77-79-83

By CLAY R. POLLAN'
Your Doily AcIMiy Gold* M, 
Attording to Iht Start,

To develop messoge for Wednesday^ 
read words corresponding to rKsnbert 
of your Zodiac birth sign,
I You'vs 31 Tokwi 61 Anll-KXlol
2Tqo. 32 0p e n  62 Mood
3 Much 33 Could 63Maho
4 Atttntion 34 Boonwrong 64 Chong*
5 Quick 35 Opportuniti** 65 Friondi
6 Don't 36 But 66 HotHly
7 B* 37 Indlcottd ' 67 Enjoyobl*
8M or* 38 To 68 Fui '
9 Action 39 At

lOFritndt 40 Th*
11 Foretd 41 Glod
12 Th* 42Urg*
13 To 43 For
14 Stick. 44 Firm
15 Right 45 Fin*
16 To 46R*«olut*
17 Door 47 Tiding*
18 R*m*mb*r 48 Faothor*
19Thot 49PI*o«ont
20 Your 50 B*
21 Gun* 51 A
22 And 52 A

UIMA
u r . JJ 
ocf. JJ 
|a43-31444'j
72-73-74_3L

9CORFIO
ocr. ])( 
NOV. J t '  
l2-1S-17-33>

23 Wtll-withtr* S3 In

VIRGO
AUG. JJ 

SlfT. JJ 
■■'J819-45-48
1/61

24 To
25 6*
26 PI«otur*
27 Should 
28Moy
29 B«
30 Friond*

./686346-90 tilO^^Good

68 Fulflllmont
69 Corn**
70 For^
71 Tlnvn
72 May
73 Oronmholm
74 You
75 Som*.
76 Indicotod
77 To
78 B*n*fkiol
79 You 
SOB*
81 Right 
62 Tim* 
83Todoy 
84Sur*
85 Financial
86 Fin*
87 You

SB Link* 
9Su*p*ct 

90 Bird*

Adrene ^^Neutral

54 Sk im
55 Them
56 Do
57 Thing*
58 An 
590t 
60 Don't

114-16-30-31^
1544-46^^

CAPRICOBN
DK.
JAN.
3- 3- 4-34, 
M-39-34

; ; ; 4 >
■■

AQUARIUS
JAN. Jt  
fit. ft
1- B-10-22A 

123-5547.

2 fu ll b a th s , o n  a  l a r g e  wood
e d  lo t. Y ou  c a n  a s s u m e  a  6%

politan Opera House Sunday as 
The Who performed "Tommy”

HKHILAND PARK area, new 
8-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths,
2- car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. PhU
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4300.

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 8-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. CaU now. 
$34,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

VALUE conscious? Manchester 
S-famUy. investment property 
conveniently located, weU 
landscaped comer lot. Excep
tional oObring, $87,000. Morri- 
eon Agency, Realtor, 648-1016.

BlIQin', yes, 8, room Raised 
Ranch, 3% baths, 4 bedrooms,
3- car garage, huge treed lot, 
838,600. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5834.

PITKIN STREET . .  . truly one 
of Manchester's finest homes. 
Priced at $69,600. and weU 
worth It. 11 rooms, 4% baths . .  
(MU, It wlU be a  pleasure to 
■how you through. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

PRB8TIOB location 8-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
den, garage, wooded lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent Bog- 
ginl. Realtor, 848-9883.

OUTSTANDING OFFERINGS!
4-bedroom Cape-6%% assumable m ortg^e, ^e® ^ ^lot. 
Buckley School area, St. Bartholomew Parish. Mid 20 s.
Coventry—Near the Lake. Double comer lot, 4-room, year- 
'round house. $12,600. ,
Cape—8 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, large lot, 
full of birch trees. Oarage. Low 80’s.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSES
4-4 — Fenced yard, bus line, assumable 8% mortgage. 
$26,900.
6- 6 — Hamlin St. 8 bedrooms, formal dining room, large 
kitchen. $27,600.
7- 7 — Hartford Rd. 160’ frontage, possible expansion. 
$28,600.

MEMBEUL o f  b o a r d  o f  REALTORS Sc MLS

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 B. CENTBIR ST.

per cent mortgage with only ^ romping, stomping crowd 
$9,000. down. Monthly pay- ^  ^ assorted hippies, long- 
ments are $166. Asking price curious,
a low, low $26,600. CaU Doris "Tommy,” the story of the 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real- ^  g
tors, MLB, 643-1121. deaf, dumb and blind boy, was

BOL’TON 6 room Split i W ,  TYritten and played by th e ^ p u -  
««iplaced Uving room, tile British quartet-the Arst pop 
bath, large kitchen, ExceUent attraction presented at the M et 
condition, treed lot, $20,600. “  “»e occasioi^ smell of
Hayes Agency 6464)181. marijuana, the antics the per-

Y formers and the thunderous aj>-

lOOth Anniversary of His Death

Charles Dickens Cut 
Dandy Figure in U.S.

By PHILIP P. MURPHY 
Associated Press Writer

BOS'TON (AP) —For a man

half an hour is Cambridge, sim
ple, self respectful, cordial and 
affectionate.”

Had the author been hare sar-

649-1922JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 646-4128 
modem kitchen, large formal
dining room, family room with ------------------- ---------------- —--------------------------------- — ------------ -
fleldstone fireplace, l ^ e  «.room Colonial MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 8-
front-to-back Uving room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths. Two-car garage, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details caU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

bus line, 1% baths, new kitch
en, new furnace, must see. 
Must seU. $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

IDEAL location, 80 Uberty St.,

HEBRON — 3-bedroom U ft R plause were a new scene for the who created so many fictional y j ,  spring to see how plush 
Raised Ranch, 2 acres, 2 fire- haU that ordinarily features characters, Charles EMckena cut g „ j Paiher House was
places, finished rec room, 2- Aida, Carmen or Madam But- quite a real-life figure with g^ evening when Harvard
zone heating, 2 baths, laundry terfiy, the world of music was beard and sideburns flowing as square In Cambridge reverber-
room. Many extras. Minutes none the worst for it. he tromped along Boston streets ,^ th  crashing glass during
from Manchester. $27,600. "This is beautiful, thU 1s with the “vltaUty and pace of a  g demonstration, ha
Owner 643-1926. beautiful,” said BIU Graham, gazeUe” , as one reporter put It. i,ave been surprised.

the rock impressario who hosted He died 100 years ago today. Edward F. Payne, president 
ELLINGT(iN $89,900. the performance. "The two He spent the -winter of 1867-88 ^  Boston Branch of the Dlo-

PRIVATE PLANE worlds are reaUy shaking In a third-floor suite at Boston’s FeUowshlp In the MOO'S,
OWNERS hands.” “ s g < ,gy.by^y ggeount

If you’re a pUot or a para- For most of the blue-Jeanned, room furnishings, includi^ a  xMcidne’ activltiea In Boston
- - t-shlrted crowd. It was their first massive mirror he preened and reviewing the news acedupU

visit to the red and gold-tiered practiced before, are preserved g^ ĵ letters to and from
opera hall, but the action was at the hotel. yjg author,
on stage and there their eyes re- Newspaper accounts of the Payne’s book, ”IMc1iens’ Days 
malned. day described his typical attire in Boston” portrays Dickens as

Guitarists John Entwistle and for a “constitutional” morning a compassionate man and a
Peter Townahend, vocalist Rog- walk: flowered vest, s tr tp ^  dedicated artist,
er Daltrey and dmmmer Keith pants, dangling gold chains and He gave money to causes he
Moon brought the house down bright yellow gloves. deeply believed In, such as edu-
during the two-hour sbow,_ per- famed English creator of eating the blind and caring for

chute enthusiast, I have an 
elegant 7-room, 82’ long, all 
brick Ranch for you near 
a new and growing, private 
airport. Here is your oppor
tunity to ■ combine hobby 
with a fine home. J. Flor
ence, 649-6306.

B & Wbedroom Ranch, cabinet klt::h _ _ ___ ^ __
en aluminum storms, cellar, BARROWS and WALLACE Co. forming concert-tqiera style In Oliver Twist, Bbenezer Scrooge younar wards of the state.
near bus. Assumable 6% P6T 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

SIX-ROOM Cape. Garage, half 
acre treed lot., Only $20,600. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

COUNTRY fresh air, trees 
and four rooms (could be five). 
Ranch In scarce price range. 
Asking $16,600. See it. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

HEW RAISED RANCH In High
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — Big beauti- 
ful 8-room (Colonial In prestige 
Forest HlUs. 2% baths, 4 bed
rooms, family room, enclosed 
porch, lovely patio, 2-car ga
rage. The ideal purchase, 2 
years young with all the 
amenities Including wall to 
wall carpeting. Truly a best 
buy. Mr. Lombardo. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

The Classic

tiea  garage. Many extras.
Fantastic condition. $16,900.
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

5.2 ACRES. (3ood bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 1% batha,
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency,
Realtor, 649-5324.

TREES — Privacy, custom de
luxe home. Family room, 
dining room, 2% baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHBSTEai — Huge L- 
Ranch, fomUy room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, cxiuntry Mtehen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

6%-ROOM RANCH on west side 
of town, 1% baths, carport, 
half acre lot. Asking $28,900
with $14,600 assumable V A -----------
mortgage T.J. Chwkett, Real- TOLLAND — % acre buUding 
tor, 643-1(577. lots, $l,B00-$2.600. Hayes Agen-

--------------------------------------- cy 646-0181.
MANCHESTER Cape, 7 rooms

front of a row of gray ampU- and Martin CSiuzzlewlt grossed '  He~ sent $1,000 to' lb s .
___________________________ tiers. a quarter-of-a-mlllion dollars ciemm”, the mother-ln-lmw of
COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen- Daltrey, twirling hU hand reading from his works that EJdgar AUen Poe, who was “In 
dous value offered In this Jum- mike by Its cord, and Town^ winter In halls around New Eng- needy clrcumstanoee,” Dickens 
bo sized Ckilonlal home Fea- bend, leaping In the air and jand and In New York. said.
tures modem kitchen with kicking up hU heels, had about h Is visit drew pubUc enthu- He spent hours before the
bullt-lns 2 full baths, 20' ron., the range of gestures of many slosm similar to that given to- mirror reheantog the voices of
ter bedroom fireplace garage, oth®*' **®‘ ^  astronaut who has ‘•>nny Tim” and those of var-
Call quickly on th is’ prime stage—but their lyrics were walked on the moon. lous Pickwickian lawyers, ac-
value. $24,900. PhUbrick Agen- barely audible In the booming Every major East Coast cording to Payne,
cy Realtors 646-4200. noise. newspaper had reporters sta- But be also boasted of the
_ ! ________ !_______ !________ But, Uke other Met audiences, uoned at the Peorker House to money he was raUng In during
ELLJNQTON — Colonial, four most knew the Ubretto and jj^ep readers aware of Dickens’ his readingz. If one of his letters
bedrooms, one fuU and two didn’t  have to hear aU the every move. to Bhiglalld U any Indication,
half-baths, formal dining words. The author had a  flair for Referring to George IXUby,
room, modem kitchen with “Tommy” Is noj the first or practical Jokes, and enjoyed Ws manager, the author said he 
built-ins, central alr-condltion- only rock opera, but it Is the ringing a friend’s doorbeU and often saw "Dolby going about 
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x most popular performed here then lying on the doorstep as with an Immense bundle that 
230’, waU to waU stays. $81,600 last October at the Fillmore though he had collapsed. looks like a sofq cuahlon-tn
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- East. In one moment of hUarity, he reaUty It’s paper money."
4200. Tlie Who, who start an Amert- perched on the edge of a fuU ------------------- -

hatha * twuirnninH large ----- it;::!;--------------Z—I-----— can tour Tuesday In Seattle bathtub in formal evening wear, _ _ _
fnrmni dining room 24’’ Uving ^^RNON — J ^ c h e ^ r  e pjj^yj^g hits and new songs, an- then belly-flopped In, to the R o IW h I  B l i c h w f l l dformal dining room, 24 Uving ^.bedroom G ^ s o n  C olgate, ^^re  playing amusement of wTfriends. Those t i O D e a  D U C n w m U

aluminum siding, 2% baths, iaj<ommy’’ for the last time be- anecdotes of occurrences In ¥-a«
first-floor faroUy rooms, ga- they were tired of doing Boston were hushed and never vFV f

It . saw pubUc print at the time.
HopefuUy, the standing ova- He sent ^  manager, George 

'  4r 24

FOREST HILLS, 6 bedrooms, 
3 full, baths, new contemporary 
Raised Ranch, 3,000 sq. feet 
living area. Deck overlooks 
panoramic view. 26x26 paneled 
famUy room, 2 fireplaces, 
double garage with electrical 
opener. Mid 80’s. Builder, 649- 
6973.

RAYMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Clolonlal on one acre lot.

room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifuUy landscaped. 
For further Information caU 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

rage. $33,700. 
646-0131.

Hayes Agency

BAST HARTFORD. Nifty, thrlf
Lots For Solo 73 utilities. Immaculate condl 

tion, many features, con 
venient location. Reduo^. $20, 
900. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

tion at the conclusion of the per- Dolby, aft( quarts of Eng-
NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (AP) — 

Art Buchwald thought about his
rbedroOTT^'ltenc*. city formance will moke them re- uah gin shortly after his arrival new honorary degree frtrni Tale

consider.

^ t ^ t o X p ^ ’bus. large MANCHESTER building lots, BELTON -  Up on Notch R ^ .
wooded lot, first floor fireplac- 
ed famUy room, $23,600. Moy
er, Realtor, 843-0609.

city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. PhUbrick Agiency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

high on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac-

PTA To Sponspr 
Workshop Day

TTie M bnebestea- Schori of In-

POREST HILLB — Owner — 
four-bedroom, 2% baths, 2 year 
old custom Colonial. Screened 
porch, sun deck, aluminum sid
ing, large beamed celling fam
Uy ’ Totem, many extras. Ap- 
praised In mid 40’s. 647-1886. COVENTRY

VERNON — Lot has 289.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
r l^ t .  CaU Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

i

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uving In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
648-0181.

NEW RAISED RANCH 
$85,900.

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS

THREE IN ONE
Not oU, but three lots 60x100 
side by side so you have one 
big lot 160x100 close to Bol
ton Lake. The price for aU 
three $1,600.—FoT directions 
and details call John Mc- 
LaughUn at 649-6306.

B (Sl W

In Boston, but everything his after the ceremonies were over 
close friends have written about Monday, and said It’s "the wls- 
him indicates he never drank to est thing Yale ever did. It 
excess. makes me a member of the Be-'

His walks made news. Almost tablishment.’’ 
every day he charged out of the Someone aA ed If be was plen- 
Parker House back door and ning to sign up as a RepubU-

__ __________  walked a t a  furious pace six or can, but Buchwald answered:
tive 8-bedroom stone ranch, a tru ^ m , sponsored by (he local eight mUes in any direction. "Why should IT No one else 
Two-car garage, plus another fo r  p r e s e n t  end po- One writer caUed him “the jai”
service building . . . nine acres , .̂„,Hai pTA membero. wUl be most violent of pedestrians,” The rotund humorist spotted
in aU. One of the best buys In Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in and predicted he would walk a lavender shirt and a whlte- 
the area. T.J. Crockett, Real- Nathan Hale Schooi. himself to death. and-lavender striped tie under
tor, 648-1677. Ltoyd Berry oounoU treaaur- During his Boston stay, the his black academic robe ee be

-----------------------Z--------- „  . - er te aineng^iwnte chairman, last American visit of his Ufe, strolled self-consciously acroes
COVENTRY — 6-room R a l ^  oi^mUncs wUl he extended by he was surrounded by Utorary the platform to receive his de-
Ranch. Modem kitchen wKh -vr/^TBjn Nathan Hale talent. He dined often with Na- gree from Yale President Klng-
buUt-lns, 1% baths, fireplace, nreeident’ Mrs Thomas thanlel Hawtiiorae, Henry nian Brewster Jr.
family room, sundeck, 2-car of Andover PTA Wadsworth LongfeUow, Ralph The crowd sitting In the sun-
garage, % acre wooded lot, District 2 presl- Waldo Emerson and OUver ghine on the Old Campus ap-
$26,600. PhUbrick Agency, Rjohard F Thiv- WendeU Holmes, aU members piauded warmly after Brewster
Realtors, 646-4200. ’ w,™i,aat«r Coisicli ores. yA the Parker House "Saturday read the citation praising Buoh-

■’ Club.” wald for carrying on "the greet
But Dickens didn’t  get along American tradition of skepti-

well with the ppbUc. Sentinels clsm—graced with a kindly
BOLTON — 7-room overslsed Ident.
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. The following people will con-

place. Below replacement, $28,- more, state PTA ^  w ords^wrestle with mankind.” -------- -̂---------
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. p a x ^ ^ t a ^ .  ^®  The public loved him, thouflh,

arid an example of their admlra- Q ia n K r te r  T r a i n i n g

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6806

^  JenwB Sheppa. Mate PTA mega- • ® ^ Boeton OONSBTT, England (AP) —
paneled family ^ m ,  ^  pubUcationa chairman. „  ,j_hterTto \ratch^them extln- P ^ e  cadeU are getting char-

er, 742-6246. putoUclty: >IrB. Ann Mochto at uJ^„vitation  was a request to Catholic Passlonlst monastery
the Buckley School PTA and im- .^etheii he wanted to of Mlnsteracres near here. In

i — a rooms, uuge iiyrng —-—  — o- ,  - _ mediate post OouncU seoretary. •■only a single' dwelling groups of four and of any da-
wlth fireplace, paneled maple trees, fuU price $8,900. J > | a t l O n  8  W e a t h e r  aecretertee. ^ block?" nomination they briefly riiare

Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- onttr/AaannTA'mnn PRTTA9 . J*_._® In a letter to his d au ^ te r. he the Uves of the priesU end nqy-

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room
family room, aiiHxmditloned, 
large master bedroom, attrac-

646-4200 COVENTRY — Lot, 102x169’, on
________ South St. In one of the most

desirable places to buUd. Huge

646-4200.

de^rib^k '"; VltuationThat Ice. wime learning som ething^
tive yard with privacy, $26,900. ^  ^ „ B®«y. vice preeWent of reversed in recent the underlying princl)|S«i of dls-
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, BOLTON — Birch Mt. area, warmed much of the nation thfl oouncU, and past preekient clpUne and service. "We are not

wooded acre buUding lot, prln- from the Rockies to the Atlantic and pest legislative coznmlttee -Dovim below in the hotel Impoatng etrict monostlo rulea
today emd clear ekles were wide- chairman of the WeddeU School night are the bar loungers, for the cadete," said Father Oo-

—  roread Beveriy drinkers, drunkards, lum Devine, the superior. "The
Ta.r.~.r«h.r«- hnno. I*, th . “ “*” *̂*®*̂  ***« Bucktey PTA. g^aggercrs. loafere that one idea U to give them ^ t y  of

P®®* CoimoU program chairman, j^id In a BouclcauU healthy work and let them see
7 4  ™ ^  fa means. j „ ., be wrote whUe "within what kind of w ort we do."/ 7  Plains overnight after a day In . nantei rv-*-*" "

79 (XJMSTOCK RD. To settle 
eetate, epacloua 3%-atory, 
tingle fomUy Colonial on quiet, 
secluded street. Appradraately 
one acre wooded lot overlook
ing Globe HoUow Reservoir. 
First floor has Uving room,

6980.

ciplee only. CaU 648-4906.

Rgsort Propmty 
For Solo

COVENTRY
overnight after a day m xiso Daniel Oalatiro of the

Low cabta mim- ‘*'® Buckland School PTA ai>d Mrs.ixig cann  sum above as far north as the Da- ____  _

ThU classic design is fas
cinating to crochet and 
delightful to use to add a 
gleeih to tabletops!. No. 
6460 h as  crochet direc
tions for 33-inch center- 
piece; stitch illustrations. 
UM Mt ta istat tar «e*>.ytt> ttra M ta*ta«t llrttetaM sMiHig.

dMstsr . ATE. TOBK.
PrM Stta*. »Mr*w ■(» coil sst ibta Msskor.
Send 60$, add 15$ for 
poetage and handling for 
a copy of the ’70 Spring 
A  Summer a l b u m . 
eevuu WAMH . . . tmi** Msliia* «**I|M sf PlM**r ■sni Mtars ■T***i| araeti***. •iM-aet, sM m  tar 9**tat*
amd kaaitlMi

uvina ivuiu. a, . . . . .  j  Of above as far north as the Da-
den dining room, iS S e n  and "*®' ‘̂ *®«®’ kotee and Minnesotaoen, auung room, u iu iou  poem, completely carpeted,

®nclo«xl poiih. e U u e n t con-hath <m eecond floor. Third 
floor has one bedroom and .  646-0181
bath. Attaclwd one-car ga- b«s-oim

Elaine Miakunas of Bucktoy 
PTA, membership, hoepMaUty, 

Fairgo, N.D., had Ite warmest and rocm mothers; Mrs. Edna
of Buckley PTA,dltlon treed lot 39 OOO Haves "fune 8 Since 1911 when ther- Hutiweller dition. treed lot. $9,ooo. Hayee ^em eters there regUtered 91. A uiwary.

rage. Tool bouse. Conn Bank DELIGHTFUL five room Year’
ft Trust Go., Real Estate Dept, 
Mr. Levy, 344-0108.

high of 93 tied the record for the 
date at St. Cloud, Minn. i 

Thundershowers erupted In

TWO FAMILT, 4-4, buUt for 
owners In 1960. Two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, large rooms, 
roomy closets, appUanoea In
cluded, plus many extras. Om- 
venient east side location. Call 
owner, S4940S9 after 4 p.m.

Round Ranch cottage. OU hot 
watef heat. BO’ frontage on scattered. sections of the north- 
water. Amston Lake $28,900. grn Plains during the night.
Paul W. Dougan, RecUtor, 849- 
4085.

Revised Psalms
LONDON (AP) — A new ver

sion of the Pealme, Intended to 
make them more readable and

ORBEN RD. 
bedroom Cape. Sunporoh, fire
place, vmU to waU carpeting. 
ParkUke setting. Walking 
distance to aU schools. $34,900. 
Justin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLB, •4S-2B3B.

/

Cool air roUlng acroee the Pa
cific Coast and Into the Rookies singable In modem coUoqulal 
trigg®r®d rain from Washington ningiteh has been prepared by 

 ̂ through central California be- Britiah author Alan Neame and
Ollf off Town daybreak. pubUehed by Darton, Longman

For Soto 75 Thunderstorms crackled over and Todd.' Neame, who based
_____________________  west Texas. Large hail pounded hU version on the Jerusalem Bl-

Three or four- ROCKVILLE — Large weU some, areas, and there were ble, said he had "an abeolute 
maintained 3-famlly home, 7 scattreed reports of high wind horror of words Uke thou.” m  
and 8. You Uve in one apart- and heavy rain. the 38rd pAalm he-changed ’The
ment and use the income from Temperatures before dawn Lord le my Shephetd, 1 shell not 
the other toward your moit- ranged from 40 at Klamath want’-’ to ’The Lord Himself ta 
gaga. W.J. Barcombe Realtors, Falls, Ore., to 89 at Needles, my Shepherd, what more could 
S44-S000. ^ Chllf- anyone ask?’’

W A N T E D  
10 H O M ES  
TO TRAIN  

SID IN O  
INSTALLERS I

Stylarama needs homes for factory insUUers to 
train  local installers fo r the  inataUition of our now 
aluminum and vinyl aiding.

Top Consideration Given

CALL
STYLARAMA

COLLECT / 525-5341
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Jablon-McCormack

V
M / '

About Town
Manchaater Auxiliary to 

Oilld and Family Bervloea of 
The marriage of M in Paula Connecticut will elect officer* at 

Marie McCormack of Lexlng- It* annual mooting tomorrow 
ton, Maae.; to Stephan Furman, L r  „  . , Mr*. William Slolth, S3 Wyily*Jablon of Portland. Maine, for- gj reminded to
meriy of Bolton, waa aolemn- bring aandwlchea. Dessert and 
Used Saturday morning. May beverages will bo served, n ie  
16. at the Church of the Sacred execuUve board will meet at 
Heart In Lexington. 10.IB a.m, ____

The brifc is a daugW^ of D ^ y  Frederick
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. M c^r- York will be present for official 
mack of Lexington. The jngp^ctlon at the meeting of 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and -Uriel Lodge of Masons at the 
Mrs. Felix L. Jablon of South Masonic Temple In Morrow on 
Rd., Bolton. Saturday at 7:30 p.m., when the

Father McCabe of the Church Master Mason degree will be 
of the Sacred Heart performed exemplified. A spaghetU dinner 

ceremony and was celo- will be served by the Nathan

Olson-Corio

Engaged

' \

The engagement of Mias Ma
rie Eklna Stead of Wapplng to
William Karel Johannes of War- ^
cester Mass formerly of Mancho^er office of Pratt and 

ShrtM CTub wU meet tomorrow M anclUter. ha^ been announced Whitney Division of United Air-
Officers and directors of Omar

Mlaa Bonnie S. Coro of Man- 
ohester became ' the bride of 
OaiY R, Otoon of Bloomfield 8at-_̂  
urday morning In the Chapel of 
Holy Femlly Church in Bhifleld.

Ih e  bride, of 16 HoUleter St., 
1* a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Ooro of SMleld. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Roger Olson of Bloomfield.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Mrs. War
ren Hall of Jackman, Maine, 
sister of the bride, vraa the ma
tron of honor. Warren Hall of 
Jackman, brother-in-law of the 
bride, served as beat man.

After a wedding trip to On
tario, Canada, the couple wlU 
live a t the Wlllaw Brook Apts., 
Vernon.

Ato. Olson is em.ployed in the

a t the home of John Reig, m- by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

- i-
MRS. STEPHAN FURMAN JABLON

the
brant at the nuptial Maas. Hale Square Club at 6:30 p.m..

The bridef, given In mar- before the meeUng. Tickets may 
riage by her father, wore a be obtained from any officer of 
full-length gown of silk organ- the lodge.
za and Brussels lace. Her veil ----
of sUk illusion was appliqued 
with matching lace.

Miss Margaret McCormack
of Lexington, sister of the ^  for monthly mrot- c . Stead Sr. cf 1744 El-
DFldG, was a maid of honor, in^. There will be awlmmln^ ikurton Rd

r r  .“ ‘f  f. H ^ fla n c e  is the son of Mrs.
^  ^  ® Anna Johannes of 64 Falknorother ristd r,o f the bride; M ss pm . ^

Judith Anthony of IJncoln, ----- harmes
Mass., and MIm  Noreen Harti- Teachers and workers of Zion 
gan of. Rochester, N. H. Evangelical Lutheran Church

The attendants were dressed Vacation Bible School will meet 
alike in yellow dotted swiss tonight at 7 :30.
gowns and daisy headpieces. ----- „  . Nursing WlUlmantic She -------- ------------ --------- -

Peter G. Jablon ot West Suf- The eva^elism  c ^ n ^ te e  jr f ,, employed a t  the Moncheater ®““ y Committee 1* conducting
I r - tu .  -  »• Hospital. '  m  intensive telephone cam-

M r/^ohannes attended Man- Prign, directed- at the unafflli- 
chesfer^tJlgh School and is a ated voter.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church graduate of Bard Ctrilege Anna- a  committee of about 40 la
jvlll hold a Holy Communion dale-on-Hudson, N.Y. He has urging all those who are unaffll-
servlae tomorrow alS^O a.m. served with the U.S. Army 101st lated to sign up with the Demo-

----- Atrboume Division and the 7th cratic Party on Friday, at a 1
of Special Forces. He is an inatruc- to 4 p.m. enrollment session to 

tor a t Worcester (Mass.) Acad- be conducted by Manchester’s
registrars of voter*.

’The drive is on the basis that

Miss Stead, a  graduate of 
South Windsor High School at
tended Windham Regloml Tech
nical School for Licensed Prac-

crait Coip. Mr. Olson is employ
ed as assistant supervisor a t Hi- 
G, Inc., Windsor Locks.

Duffey Backers 
U rge E nrollm ent 
W ith D em ocrats
The Manchester Cltixens’ for

W<(s' ' '

1}

1 s’  -̂14

^  f  f
: - . V  ■

field served as his brother’s Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
best man. Ushers were Charles meet - tonight at 7 :1B In the 
McCormack of Lexington, Board Room of the church, 
brother of the bride; Kenneth 
Huminskl of ’Thompsonville, 
and David Estridge of Med
ford, Mass.

Mrs. .MoCormaick was dressed 
in aqua blue, and the bride- Frederick J. Wlnzler. son

M anchester 
Hospital Notes 

v n i m o  B o o m
Inten iwWIIale C an  feMiib 

fftsa ta , Booa.S p.in., and 4 p.ilk 
t  pan.; private raama, i t  adtt.v 
M p jn ., aod 4 p jn .4  pdn.

PedtaM ca: Parenta aUoWed 
agy ttaae ezoept noea-S p .in .; 
a tte ft, t  p .n i..t p-zn.

Self Barvloe: I t  a.m.>S p.in., 
4 p jB .4  p jn .

lataaatva Care and Ooteoary 
Oara: Immediate fam ily only, 
wg^lma. Umlted to five min.

K atenltgr: Fathera, U  a.m.- 
U:4S p jn ., aad t : t t  p.m.-8 
pan.; otkera, S p jn ..4  p .ia., aad 
900  pun.>t paa.

Age U m ite: i t  in maternity, 
U  la  other areas, aa Umlt in 
aeU-tervlce.

Keep Off!
New tennis courts at 

Charter Oak Park Were 
sealed today, and an ap
peal was issued by William 
O’Neill, director of public 
works, that ail youngsters 
with bicycles remain off the 
coated areas!

He added that persons 
wearing street shoes should 
also avoid the area for the 
time being.

groom’s mother, in Ume green. Mr- and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Both wore white orcWds. Wlnzler of 186 Greenwood Dr.,

A recepUon was held at the named to the dean’s
Sheraton Rolling Green Motor the spring semester at
Iim, Andover, Mas». Mrs. Peter Husson College, Bangor, Maine. 
Jaldon of West Suffield, sister-

MRS. GARY R. OLSON
Buriounp vtaoto

In-kuw of the bridegroom, was 
In riiarge of the guest book.

For a  wedding trip to Bermu
da, Mra. Jablon wore a red, 
white and blue knit suit with 
blue acoeaaories.

’The Wednesday Morning Bi
ble study Group will meet to
morrow at 9:30 In Trinity Cov-' 
enant Church.

A y a y s  dldates of the Democratic nom-
F rz i*  F ' t n r k l l f i a i s  o n  ^nation for U.S. Senator, will throughout the state are work- voters, she said, is to 
A A j i i i p i i a s A B  t j u  force a statewide primary In ing essentiaUy for Duffey’* nom- backing for Duffey, In th
F l t i f V  Augu*t. inaUon. Signing up Democratic of a primary,
i  l a g  v r i f s c i  v a u i ^ C  i>uffey ha* *ald *everal times

Insure 
the event

___ George Shenkman of Pilgrim ** **® K®  ̂ *̂ ® r*^ulred 30
Manchester Lodge of Masons Mills, chairman of the Retail ®®"‘ f*

lur^ T 1.1 J .  ̂ will meet tonight at 7*80 at the Division, Manchester Chamber June 26-27 Democratic State

Dutfey’s opponents for the

degree from the University of 
Oonnecttcut and hfas MBA degree 
from Northeastern Unlveralty, 
Boston, Mass. He served as~ a

Tbs adminlstfsttaB remind* 
visitor* that with construction 
JJ****®*' parking spooe i*
Bmitad. VIsllots are a*k*d to 
bear with the hospital while the 
patU ag pnblem  estats.

_____. iwe y®®*" Masonic pins will be
JabloJi a  ^ l ^ ^ z c h ^  presented. ’The PeUowcraft de- emphasis for local retaUers.
. ® , Manches- exemnllfled with Shenkman said that Flag Day,
ter High School, received his RA W ardenT ^e  P  S t ^ ^  which falls on a Sunday,” ls one

as actins master for the eve. occasion when Americans unite cumoent U.S. Sen. Thomas as acting master tor the eve- ^  ^ common celebration of Stamford businessman
those ideals and traditions Alphonsus Donahue, State Sen. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Derby which have made our country Majority Leader Edward Mar- 
of 13 Vemoh St will observe **'® example of de- cus, and Former Fourth Dis-
thelr 60th wedding anniversary mocracy and free enterprise trict Cong, Donald Irwin, 
with open house Sunday from 3 become.” Mrs. Donald Roy, chairman of

To observe the day, Shenk- the local Citizens for Duffey 
man recommended that bust- Committee, said today that her 

‘Miss Geraldine CasteUassi of "®“ ®® <"sP*®y the flag or flag group ha* been buoyed by Satur- 
Eaat Hartford family <1®®®*®- mention Flag Day In day’s announcement that U.S.
are ow ner-operat^ of the Gas- newspaper advertisements, or Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff U back
light Restaurant at 30 Oak St. ®®"** letters to legislative rep- Ing Duffey for the nomination.

Broad St.; Mrs. Barbara M. Ur- - — -
sin. East Hartford; Gary R. l*sut®nantt with ttie U.S. Army,
Vlncek, 38 Greenwood D r.; Mrs. wiJtli a  tour of duty in Korea.
Dorothy E. Weiss, 69 Brookfield couple Uve In Portland,
St.; Diane M. White, 696 Weth- Maine, where Mr. Jablon to em-
erell St. Ployed *« «wt accountant for ^  ® P "*- *'®"'®'

BERTHS YESTERDAY: A son Plaiirciilld Inetrumento. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mill-
man, South Glastonbury; a Todd - Marlow
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don- ^vcomu. u. ov oi
aid Grubb, East Hartford; a Mr. and Mrs. George M^lotw resentatives supporting respect She said that the local com-
d au ^ te r  to Mr. and Mrs. Marc Plymouth La. announce the .u .  for the flag. mittee and similar committeei

PatientB Today: 384
ADMITTED

Gagnon, 487 Center St.; a aon marriage of their daughter Joan wM^u^ortecOy 
to Mr, and Mrs. Michael Dona- to WbJker Todd on June 3 In emnlove there ^
hoe, Colchester; a son to Mr. Greenwich. ^ ___ ‘

Mre. Itonald Chatterton, ’Ihe bride Is a 1966 honor grad- Washington LOL wlU meet
Manchester High School Friday at 8 p.m. at Orange HaU. 

II ^ graduate of Sarah Reservations may be made at
® CoUege. She will enter this meeting for the supper in

YESTERDAY: M iddle’Tpke., b^co lm  Robert- Harvard University to study tor July.
Mr*. Marla Bobonlc*, East Hart- ^  in Engtoh phUology. -----
ford; Nancy L. Bidwell, 66 Deer- ^  C31rcle, Mr. ’Todd Is the son of Dr. and ’The Army-Navy CTub Aux-
field D r.: Mrs. Daisy G. Bill, 179 _ "®miMrsia, Mrs. Fowler ’Todd of Murfrees- lliary will have Us aimual out-
B. Center St.; Mr*. Mary P. 7 ’ Tenn. He Is a 1966 gradu- Ing June 28 from noon to 6 p.m.
Carter, Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; ^  «  h P ^ ' '«*« of VbnderWlt University and at the Bolton Labe Hotel. ’The
Edward O. Chapdelalne, 101 ’ earned on M.A. a t the Univer- event is open to members and
Spruce St.; Paul A. Chicca, 43 „  m n  iw h Wisconsin In 1967. He is friends. Reservations may be
Hansen Dr., Vernon; Winslow „  ^  ^  2,®*; ® candidate for the PhD. In made with Mrs. Florence Plltt
Bstnbrook, Forest Rd., South at Columbia University, of 829 Main St., Mrs. Lucy
Coventry. ^  ’̂ m blebrrok Dr.. Vernon; The couple wUl reside a t 65 Mosher of 174 Benton St., or

Also. Scot L. Forrest, Part- ^ " X l p h  B M ^ t r ^  r T ^  ® ’ Mass,, Mrs. Glen Griswold, 30 Ridge
ridge Lane. -Drlland; Mr^, Jane ^ b e r t  C ’ I^ le y  ^V"®
J .  J« rt.n , RTI. I. K .,|y Rd„ ^  ~
Vernon; Mrs. Karen L. Kane, gg,̂  aiungton Rd., South Wind- ®y®<»m in the tell.

.........................  I

ROOM ADDITIONS 
SHED DORMERS 
ADD-A-LEVEL
OARAGES 
ALUM. SIDINGS

VAMCpUR COI^UCTIOH CO, INO.
BOCJ'EE 88, BOKJTON, CONN.

6 4 3 .4 8 3 6 ESTABLISHED 1949

Everything’s Coming Roses
Take Your Pick of Two Great Sfores

iRlMlAlHi’Sr

40 Foxcroft Dr.; Edward Kehl, , 0^; Mrs. Jeanne Robertson, 88 
M ArcelUa Dr.; Mrs. Ruth A. Qok St.; Mrs. Linda L. Lom- 
Kumpf, 460 V j^on  St.; Mrs. bardo. East Hartford; Mr*. 
Cnara B. L spolx , HarUord, ctonieUe Wetteland, 27 Winter 
Mre. ^ v e r ly  Lemek, 39 Moun- gt.; Mrs. Madeline S. Pyka,

J^**'^**®- Vernon Gardens, Rockville.
Al*o, f to ^ r t  I. Lent, Som- Mrs. Mlchale Hills and

“  daughter, 16 Tankeroosan Rd., 
A ^  St.; EH^e K. McCarthy, vemon; Mrs. Donald Stebblns

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday-at 1:48 p.to. at WiUle’s 
Steak House. After lunch, the 
group will have its regular 
meeting at the Senior Citizens 
Center. M®mbers who have not 

-r-t 1  - made reseryatiotis are remind-
N o  F s u i t s  F o u n d  ®*̂ contact Mrs. Ethel Brown

Swanson, 42 Jensop St.
Manchester’s housing code In-

OF MANCHESTER
INC. 

OF VERNON
Housing. Code 
Inspectors Say

' ------ • ' veniunr xvini. i âuiuuu otcuuuui --------  ~ • . .
«  Bigelow St.; WllUatn H. Me- 21 Kenwood Dr.; Mrs. specters conducted 194 Inspec- (he U tU e^*^e^^

Bethany B .'M cNam a^. RFD*^L ter'sJ2ftord“ sp rin ^^  ®

dover; Cal L. Morlarty, 9 Eld- 
ridge St.; Gordon J. Rathburn,

Take Yoiir Pick of Two Greot

AIR CONDITIONERS
W ESTINGHOUSE FEDDERS

RFD 1, Hebron.
Also, Lawrence R. Roberts, 10 

Barber Hill Rd., Wapplng; An
dre* Rosario, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Jeannine I. 
Bteniger, WllUngton; Frank B. 
SMibo, 66 Kelly Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Blmyra Tessler, 99

Adams St.
Also, Mrs; Robert Comollo 

and daughter, 181 Edgepton St.; rest were
Mrs. Paul Bschmann and dwellings, multiple - family Ing at noon at Wlckharp Park.

Of the 194 Inspectioru, 123 Chapman-Joy Circle ot North 
were of single-family dwellings. United Methodist Church will 
’The rest were In two-famlly have a picnic tomorrow start-

dishes, silverware and 
chairs.

go t tllAt good 
feottogiiuride...

Central iUî  
Cenditioning

W INDOW
SHADES

L k
u m r o o .
TStMAlNST.

(toughtor, ^ ® P Y i^  dwellings and one rooming Members are reminded to bring
“  *“«®®- «^®®. ®Uverware and f o l in |son, 201 Regan Rd., Rockville. since July 1, 1969, the begin-

nlng of the current fiscal year, 
myg /  . 1 9  T j *1 J *  Inspectors have made 2,786
J T l A U t l l  8  D U l l O l U g  inspections and->have ordered 96 

1  fT* a. 1 connection#. During the same riarrie low  lo ta l  period, 3s corrections were

F or May of 1969 Of the 96 correctioru ordered
In the post 10 months, 38 have.

’The estimated value of Man- been for electrical faults, 19 for 
Chester construction last month malnterumce; 9 each for broken 
was $812,267, according t o  a re- windows and for proper egress; 
port by Thomas Monahan, chief lO for plumbing; 7 for refuse; 
building inspector. 6 for heating; 8 for ceiling re-

The total is about 80 per cent palh; 2 tor repair to roofs and 
below that of a year ago. May eaves; and one each for an un- 
1969 wa* a record month In •a^® structure, a  missing fire 
Manchester for taxable construe- extinguisher In a teoming 
tion. ’The $4,283,940 total then house, missing screens and a 
Included $3,904,000 for apart- required lavatory.
ments, $600,000 for a new nurs- _____________________ .
Ing home, $103,000 for an addi
tion to a convalescent hospital, 
and $103,000 for additional store*
In a shopping area.

Building permits were Issued 
last month for only 8 apart
ments, at an estimated cost of 
$74,400, and for a ahopplng ceih 
ter In the North End Renewal 
Area, at $280,000.

Permits were Issued also for 
16'siiigle-famUy dwellings, at an 
averag* coot of $33,600. Ito May 
WOO, permlta were Isoued for 10 
single-family dwellings, a t an 
average coet of $20,800.

Permlta were issued last 
month for 33 alterations and ad- 
dltions, 8 garages, 4 swimming 
pod*. 4 tool sheds, 6 fencss, and 
10 signs.

B A f ^ R i C i N i  
C H O C O L A T E S

VIbH  

Llgstlt Onif 
i t  fhi FaifuMit

10,500 BTU, 115 Volts for Cool Comfort. 
Decortor Panel front, 3 speed fan, 11 position 
Thermostat.

6,000 BTU, 115 Volts. Keeps your bedroom 
Cool. Easy to install. Only 20" wide.

Im I I fir frii InfiifmgiiMi 
- m  hablHoon sslmMa

FOfURiy BROS,
SU BROAD 8TBOIT  
Fael 011 -00  Bonwr 

Boles sod Bervlee 
Air Oondltleetog ^ 

loaored Bndget P a m a tt  
Pfaia ■ '

S4: Bsttlus

SPECIAL AT •259.95 COOL PRICED AT •149.88
NEW STORE •  NEW STOCK •  VAST SELE^IO N  

BUY NOW DURING OUR OPENING CELEBRATION 
PICK THE NORMAN’S NEAREST TO YOU

TERMS TAILORED TO YOUR lUDDET

MANCHESTER
445 HARTFORD RD., NEAR McKEE 

TELEPHONE 6 4 6 ^ 1 3  
O p M  D dl|f IM 9 —  SeWorday tM 6

VERNON
POST ROAD PLAZA— TEL 872-0521 

RoutB 30 i  Dobson Rd., Exfr 96 o ff  !.«6 

O pon Dcrily f «  9 —  S olordav  M ‘6

Average Dally Net Frees Ron
Por H m  Week Bnded

June 6, 1970 ' '

15,903
Moncheater-—A City o f Village Charm

The V^eather
Partly cloudy, hazy "and warm' 

through tomorrow. ChatMe ot 
scattered showers qr thunder; 
showers In evening. Low tonight 
In 60e. High tomorrow 8B to 90,
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Nbjxm Details^ 
^elfare Plan 

Extensions
WABHZNOTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon outiiried today what 
he termed "significant exten
sions" of his welfare reform 
proposals but delayed their In
troduction In Congress until 
next year.

The main alterations to his 
ground breaking family aasist- 
ance plan Involve new adminis
tration of the food stamp pro
gram and replacement of the 
present tiledicaid health Insur
ance plan for the needy with a 
broeuler based, prepaid "family 
health Insurance program for 
all poor families with children.” 

The Senate Finance Commit
tee demanded May 1 that the 
administration rework its wel
fare reform measure because 
senators claimed It penalized 
some poor persons who worked.- 

The President said he would 
submit a reorganization plan 
next year to transfer the food 
stamp program from the Agri
culture Department to the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare. The shift is de
signed to tie food stamps more 
closely with family assistance.

Nixon said his new health 
plan for the poor "would pro
vide a comprehensive peickage 
of health services. Including 
both hospital and outpatient 
care.”

The new plan was not spelled 
out, but Is expected to be pre
paid, comprehensive care plan 
similar to one proposed earlier 
as an option In the Medicare 
program.
. The Ih-esident, apparently 
noting speculation that the ad
ministration is willing to wait 
another year for basic welfare 
reform, said: "Let there be no 
mistake about this administra
tion’s total commitment to pas
sage of this legislative mile
stone this year.

"The 91st Congress has an 
historic but rapidly vanishing 
opportunity to reverse” a 
record of failure in welfare, 
Nixon said.

The President outlined other 
relatively minor additions to his 
original welfare proposal that 
included:

—New scales of rent in public 
housing aimed to avoid a pre
cipitous end to such goverrunent 
housing subsidies when a fami
ly’s income passes a  certain 
point.

—Unspecified amendments 
for "significant changes in so
cial services for the poor.”

—An end to the special feder
al-state welfare program bene- 
fltting unemployed fathers.

—^New assurances to states 
that their welfare costs will not 
Increase under family assis
tance.

The President rejected one 
proposal from within the admin
istration to abolish the food 
stamp program and raise basic 
cash benefits for family assist
ance.

Instead, family assistance re
tains Its original $l,600-a-year 
minimum Income., for a family 
of four, with government subsi
dies available until that family’s 
income passes $3,920.

The President’s food stamp 
proposal would allow a family 
to "check off” Its food stamp 
purchase and receive Its stamp 
allotment automatically with Its 
family eussistance check. It also 
revises the food stamp price 
schedule to make it rise evenly 
with increases in Income.

.There Is some doubt that the 
President’s alterations will sat
isfy critical senators especially 
because the basic ones won’t be 
Introduced imtil next year.

The President for the moment 
has adopted a mixed bog of cau
tious short-term and potentially

Surgery 
T^erformed 
In Blackout
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) 

— Surgeons ’ operated by 
flashlight for a few minutes 
at Waterbury Hospital Tues
day night when electricity 
failed in the surrounding 
area of the city.

One of the hospital’s emer
gency generators also de
veloped mechanical trouble, 
forcing the doctors and nurs
es to use flashlights until a 
fire department team hooked 
up lights from one of their 
emergency generators. Us
ing a ladder truck, the lights 
were brought into the fourth 
floor operating room during 
an emergency liver opera
tion.

The power failure occurred 
about 9 p.m. when a circuit 
failed, Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. reported. Power 
was restored by 10 p.m. Dur
ing the hour the hospital 
turned to oxygen tanks for 
patients in oxygen tents. A 
smaller hospital generator 
powered electrocardiographs 
and Incubators during the 
emergency.

Three manufacturing firms 
were shut down during the 
blackout. A hamburger stand 
did business by gaslight, a 
bar served drinks by candle
light, and the band took a 
break at one night spot when 
Its electric amplifiers had 
the hour off.

Guerrillas in Jordan 
Hold 14 Americans

7 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amman Radio announced that King Hussein of Jor

dan and guerrilla leader Yasir A rafat concluded an 
agreement today to end the fighting between their 
forces in Jordan's capital. Meanwhile, a band of extrem
ist guerrillas held 14 Americans and 18 other foreigners 
hostage in an Amman hotel.

One of the hostages In the Jor-

ISixon Mulls 
Soviet Threat 

In Midecfst
WASHINOTON (AP) — The

A young Buddhist lies on a cot as part of a 48rhour hunger strike for peace 
a t Saigon’s An Quang Buddhist pagoda. The sign says: “The American People 
Must Read Vietnam History to ^ e  the Bravery of Its People.” (AP Photo)

Cambodians Push Back Foe; 
Reopen Airport for Supplies

Runoff Seen 
After Blacks 
Vote in South

(See Page SU)

COLUMBIA, S.c! (AP) — 
Rep. John L. McMlllrm, seeking 
renominatlon to his 17th term, 
failed to win a majority In Tues
day’s Democratic primary and 
could be forced into a  runoff 
with a 38-year-old Negro physi
cian.

The physician, Dr. Claud Ste
phens, said he would not decide 
whether to coll for a runoff until 
he studied the vote.

Stephens said he plans to wait 
until the returns are officially 
declared Saturday In Columbia 
before "making any comment 
about a runoff.”

State Democratic party offi
cials in Columbia said they 
were stud}ring the mandatory 
recount law to see if it applies 
to rutmersup in multicandidate 
races. Stephens is about otre per 
cent ahead of the next man In 
the race. Mandatory recounts 
are required where less than 1 
per cent separates a  winner 
from a rurmerup.

McMillan, 72-year-old chair
man of the House District of Co
lumbia Committee, far outdis
tanced  ̂his three opponents 
Tuesday but fell 719 votes short 
of the majority needed to elimi
nate the possibility of a  June 23 
runoff.

A surge of late votes for Ste
phens from predominantly Ne
gro areas in late vote counting 
took him into second place arid 
cut McMillan’s margin from a 
majority in the unofficial totals.

Returns from all 290 preclncta 
in the 6th District gave Mc
Millan 26,911 votes; Stephens of 
Klngstree, 11,399; BUI R. Craig, 
36, a white Hartsvllle attorney, 
11,171, and OUn Sansbury Jr., a 
political science instructor at 
the University of South Caro
lina’s Florence center, 4,060.

A recount is expected.
The major Issue raised by 

McMillan’s Opponents was a
(See Page Five)

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Cambodian troops 
pushed back enemy forces 
around Stem Reap and reopened 
the airport to replenish their 
dwindling supply of food and 
ammunition, the Cambodian 
Command reported today.

A itiilitary spokesman said 
North Vietnarnese and Viet 
Oong* forces were still around 
Stem Reap and hit the provin
cial capital 1& miles northwest 
of Phnom Penh with harassing 
fire Tuesday night. But the 
opening of the airport between 
the city and the ruins of Angkor 
Wat was viewed here as a  ma
jor achievement for the govern
ment.

The spokesmsin reported that 
in the fighting since early Satur- 
day, 20 government troops had 
been kiUed, about 30 wounded 
and 44 enemy bodies were left 
on the battlefield. There was no 
official report on civilian cas
ualties, but persons arriving 
from Sleiti Reap Tuesday said 
at least 21 were killed.

The spokesman said the ene
my force that attacked Slem 
Reap Included Laotians who 
probably were impressed Into 
service as porters. He added 
they may have been troops of 
the Communist Pathet Lao 
movement.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces also continued their 
harassment of Kpmpong Thom, 
another provincial capital 80 
miles north of Phnom Penh on 
the highway to Slem Reap and 
Angkor. But the heavy pressure 
on Kompong Thom last week 
appeared to have eased for the 
moment.

The spokesman also reported 
a heavy Viet Cong attack before 
dawn today In southern Cambo
dia, on a military post near 
Kompong Som, the country’s 
chief port formerly known as Sl- 
hanoukville. But the' garrison 
apparently held on.

Thailand’s military chief of 
staff. Air Marshal Dawee Chul- 
lasapya, returned to Bangkok 
after a one-d^y visit to South 
Vietnamese Ibaders in Saigon. 
He reportedly made the trip to 
discuss transfer of part of the 
12,000 Thai troops in South Viet
nam to the Slem Reap ' area, 
which is 80 miles east of the 
Thai border.

Meanwhile, Dawee’s deputy, 
Lt. Gen. Kriengsak Chamand, 
and a team from the Thai air 
force were in Phnom Penh dis
cussing Thai air operations in 
support, of Cambodian ground 
operations. Diplomats in Phnom 
Penh said Thai pilots and planes 
soon would Join South Viet
namese air units In helping out

Fiilbright: 
Attack Staged 

For Laird
By SPENCER RICH 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Sen J. W. 
Fulbright (D-Ark.) charged 
Tuesday that in order to Im
press risiting Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird last year 
U.S. forces in Vietnam arrang
ed a 5000-man "mobile assault 
operation" which carefully 
avoided any contact with the 
enemy.

Fulbright’s charge was based 
on a sworn statement from a 
fontier naval officer serving 
aboard the U.S.S. Colleton in 
March 1969, when Fulbright 
said the operation was carried 
out and viewed by Laird from 
a helicopter. Fulbright made 
the charge in a prepared state
ment.

Fulbright’s description of the 
(See Page Sixteen)

the hard-pressed Cambodian air; 
force, which has only 30 small 
bombers.

American and South Viet
namese forces reported general
ly light contact with enemy 
units in Vietnam and Cambodia 
but uncovered another 100 tons 
of rice and more than 30 tons of 
weapons and munitions in bor
der areas of Cambodia.

In a series of skirmishes while 
searching out the North Viet
namese caches, U.S. troops re
ported killing seven of the ene
my while suffering no casual
ties.

Six Americans were reported 
killed in South Vietnam and 41 
wounded, moat of them in ac
tions in the norlhern part of the 
country. The allied commands 
said 69 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong were killed by U.S. 
and South Vietnamese tixiops.

Two American helicopters, a 
medical e v a c u a t i o n  craft 
marked with a Red Cross and a 
light observation chopper were 
shot down during a fight be
tween troops of the 173rd Air
borne Brigade and an enemy 
force near Phu Cat. One Ameri
can was killed and two wounded 
in the helicopter crashes, while 
one was killed and one wounded 
n the ground fighting.

A total of 3,787 U.S. helicop
ters have been reporled lost in 
the war.

The U.S. Command also re
ported the loss of its fourth 
fighter-bomber in a week, an 
Air Force F4 Phantom which 
was hit by enemy fire and 
crashed while supporting Lao
tian forces in the southern pan
handle of Laos. The command 
said one of the two crewmen ŵ as 
rescued and the other was miss
ing.

In Saigon, informed sources 
said the South Vietnamese gov
ernment plans to free 62 North 
Vietnamese prisoners of war 
and 24 North Vietnamese flsher-

(See Page Five^

Fact-Seekers 
B ack Nixon 
On Cambodia

WASHINGTON (AP) — Most 
members ot a fact-seeking 
squad ot senators, congressmen, 
governors and White House 
aides say their Southeast Asian 
trip reinforces President Nix
on’s estimate of the military 
success of his Cambodian ma
neuver.

Arriving here Tuesday night 
after a swift visit to battle zones 
of Vietnam and Cambodia, 
many in the 13-man ViP delega- 
tiorl—̂ picked by the White House 
in collaboration with the Senate 
and House Anned Services com
mittees—described it as an in
formative Journey.

Although most declined to dis
close their conclusions before 
today’s scheduled meeting with 
Nixon, Pennsylvania Gov. Ray
mond P. Shafer, a  Republican, 
said their report on the Cambo
dian step Indicates "the vast 
majority of thosp of us who 
were there feel it was a suc
cess.”

”We hope that it will be a 
long-term success,” he added. 
"Nobody can predict forever 
into the future—but what has 
been done has been good for the 
American people.”

However, Sen. Thomas J. 
McIntyre, D-N.H., refused to 
discuss his findings with news
men before talking them over 
with Nixon.

McIntyre, who had said he de
cided to go on the trip to "pre
vent a snow Job” by pro-admin
istration officials, reported he 
felt it "is only proper that I 
meet with the President before 
discussing my findings with 
members of the press.”

”I certainly had a fast trip. 
I’ll tell you that,” he said.

Sen. George Murphy, R-Calif., 
described Nixon’s Cambodian 
decision as "a great success— 
probably the most Important 
single military achievement of 
this entire unfortunate war.”

"And the hopes for the future 
out there, as far as I have been 
able to ascertain,” he added, 
“are very good—in keeping with

(See Page Eight)

dan Intercontinental Hotel was 
a son of fonner President Ca
mille (3iamoun of Lebanon. An 
other was Associated Press cor
respondent Dermis Neeld, who 
reported the hotel was held by 
the Marxist Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine, a 
small / terrorist organization 
which has frequently rejected 
Arafat’s leadership.

Neeld said a spokesman for j^ixon administration is putting 
the Popular Prorit charged together a program combining 
Tuesday night that the Jorda- military supplies and political 
nlon army was bombarding action to meet what It considers 
Palestine refugee camps around the growing danger of Soviet 
Amman, causing many deaths, armed intervention on behalf of 
The guerrilla spokesman said Egypt in the Arab-Israell con- 
the safety of the hostages could met.
not be guaranteed if these aL The program—still to be de
tacks continued. elded on finally—1# expected to

Neeld’s report made no men- include the sale of warplanes 
tion of the broadcast aimounce- to Israel, but also intensified 
ment of the Hussein-Arafat efforts to work out a  formula 
agreement and apparently was with the Soviet Union for peace 
sent before it was aimounced. talks between Israel and the 
Communications with Amman Arabs.
were sharply curtailed. Consideration has been given'

The hostages in the Interconti- to a new cease-fire call, limit- 
nental included 14 Britons and ing arms sales in the Mideast— 
three West Germans as well as and perhaps some forceful gest- 
the Americans and ' the Le- ure of U.S. support for Israel, 
banese. All were staying in the One possibility would be a 
hotel. publicized visit to an Israeli olr-

A spokesman for the Popular field by U.S. Jets.
Front In Beirut, Lebanon, said Officials concede virtually ail 
the hostages were in no danger, ideas for an American initiative 

’’They are having a good have been turned down by Moa- 
time, he said. “They are eating cow or failed In some other 
ice cream for free.” way in the past. Nevertheless,

Other newsmen being held in- they said if the crisis is to 
dude correspondents of United be controlled familiar devices 
Press International, Reuters, will have to be tried again and 
th e Los Angeles Times, the again.
Washington Post, the National Secretary of State William P. 
Broadcasting Co. and Agence Rogers told the House FVrelgn 
France Presse. Affairs Committee Tuesday of

Guests of other nationalities one of the latest failures of U.S. 
were told they were free to policy.
leave Tuesday night, but in the He said it was decided in 
blacked-out, embattled Jorda- March to hold off on the Is- 
nidn ci^iital there was nowhere raell request for planes "In the 
for them to go. hope that It would set a  pat>

Carrying submachine guns tern of restraint in the lOd- 
and wearing hand grenades at die East." 
their belts, the guerrillas invad- Yet, about a  month after the 
ed the unguarded hotel Tuesday decision was made, Soviet pi- 
afternoon. They took up firing loto began flying missloiia In 
positions on bedroom balconies Egypt’s interior, covering such 
and placed guards at every strategic points as Alexandria, 
exit. Cairo and the Dam. In

Most of the guests spent the addition. Increasing numbers ot 
night huddled in the hotel base- Soviet soldiers began manning 
ment; Neeld said Amman had antiaircraft missile bases, 
been without power for nearly In the face of this, Rogers 
24 hours, and the guests groped said, the delay on the Israeli 
their way along the hotel corri- request Is being reconsidered, 
dors by candlelight. But the “There will be a decision on 
hostages were free to do as they this matter before long,” he told 
pleased inside the hotel and the House committee, although 
none was 111 treated. he later ruled out any change

Amman Radip’s aruiounce- before the weekend, 
merit of the Hussein-Arafat Another failure Rogers did no$ 
agreement left one cardinal mentitm, since It Involved pri

vate diplomatic exchanges, Is

Party Endorsement foi* Dodd

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
AMERICAN SLAIN 

IN JORDAN
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

American staff member of 
the U.S. Embassy In Ammon 
has been killed in the fight-, 
ing raging over that Jordan
ian capital, the State Depart
ment reported Wednesday. 
Press officer John King told 
a news conference that Secre
tary of SUte WUUam P. Rog
ers was trying to notify mem- 
^ r s  of the man’s family In 
the United States. King said 
his Identification Would not be 
made public untU notice had 
been given the ftunlly.

the fedlure’to get any assurances 
from Moscow that its pilots In 
Egypt are Umlted to Intsrlo^ 
defense mlssioru.

The United States raised this 
Issue soon after the Soviet air
men were discovered In mid- 
April flying defense patrols In 
Egypt. It was most recently 
raised by Rogers with Soviet 
AmbtMsador Anatoly F. Dobry
nin last week.

U.S. officials and Dobrynin 
are scheduled to meet again 
Friday but the future range ot 
Soviet military activity In 
Egypt’s defense is not expected 
to be clarified.

The Nixon admlnlstratirUi 
tears th a t 'a t  some point Rus
sian pilots will extend their op
erations Into the combat son# 
covering the . Sues Canal.

This would either mean So- 
vtet-Israell clashes and casual-

('See Page Fourteen)

Mysterious Earth Pebbles 
\May Be of Lunar Origin

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tek- 
tltes, mysterious black and 
green pebbles found in only four 
isolated areas of the earth, may 
be ot lunar origin, a study of 
Apollo. 12 moon rock indicates.

Dr. John A. O'Keefe of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said glttos found 
in a lemon-size moon rock ap
peared to be tektlte glass.

"Its (the moon sample) con- 
Btltijltlon anawera the argumenU 
glvbn by proponents of the 
terrestrial or1$ ^  of tektltea,” 
O'Keefe said in the current Is
sue of Science magazine, 
’"niere appears to be nq sound 
reason not to say that tektites 
coma from the moon.” “ . v 

The rock in question was paA 
'of a lunar rock sample brought 
bsck In November by the ApoUo 
13 crew and beUaved to be some 
4.6 blUlon years old. Sdentlsta 
at the Maimed Spacecraft O u 
ter in Houston have described it- 
aa "clearly the oldest rock yet 
found on the moon, and older 
than any rook found on earth."

Tektites are black or green 
glass pebbles found In small 
quantities In Bohemia and Mor
avia, sections of Czechoslova
kia, the East Indies and Austra
lia.

Usually the pebble’s surface 
is pitted or sometimes grooved 
with winding marks. A few have 
ring marks like those seen on 
spacecraft re-entry heat shields.

O’Keefe said he compared the 
Apollo 13 rock with two earth 
tek tit^  and some 5,000 ordinary 
rocks produced by fusion In 
heating.

"The Apollo 13 rock has the 
distinctive chemical hallmarks 
ot ^  tektlte. Including enrlch- 
rnbnt In potassium and a puz- 
zilhg mixture of the characteris- 
tics of the basic rocks and the 
acidic rocka like granite,” he 
said.

Earlier theories held tektites 
were sort of earth rocks, such 
as aandatone or shale, fashioned 
from hardened mud or sand,

(Bm  Pag« Four)

HARTFORD, Conn. (AR) — 
The rumor Is that Sen. Thomas 
J. (Dodd has despaired of getting 
his own political party to en
dorse him for re-electioii and 
will put all his eggs in the 
basket of third-party candidacy.

Dodd has one and perhaps 
two chances of igirming the 
Democratic nomlnaiion.

If he Is endorsed by the state 
convention June 27 — which 
seems at this point to be highly 
unlikely — he will be the nom
inee. Hut . he would probably 

’ have to fight a primary to keep 
the nomination.

Orr failing to win a majority 
of the 960 convention votes, 
Dodd could qualify for a 
primary by getting 20 per cent 
—192 delegates. Agitin, he would 
be Involved In a  primkry, the 
outcome of which Is uncertain.

There Is a less uncertain path 
to the polls iMxt November, 
and that is via petitions. Dodd 
would need only ^000 signatures 
to qualify as an independsnt or 
third-party candidate, and he 
has until Aug. 31 to get those 
signatures.

That Dodd Is considering the 
petition path to the ballot Is no 
new*. But the report Tuesday 
that he woa coiuiderlng giving 
up his fight for the Democratic 
nomination was news.

Dodd’s press aide, Joe Bar- 
barette, said Tuesday morning 
that the senator was "giving 
serious consideration to wlth- 
dr-awing as a candidate for re- 
nomlnation at the Democratic 
State convention later this 
month.”

Later—only a few hours later 
—̂ Dodd denied this as "Just not 
true.” He said he was In the 
Democratic contest at least 
through the convention.

Barbarette later said he could 
have been "mistaken.”

And later still, there was an 
armouncement' that Dodd would 
have something to say in a week 
to 10 days that would be of con
cern to "those who are Interest
ed In my candidacy.”

Is Dodd about to withdraw 
'from the battle for the Demo
cratic nomination?

If he does pull out. It will be 
widely Interpreted as an attempt 
to avoid the embarrassment of 
falling to carry his own party’s 
convention — or perhaps even 
of failing to win a mere one- 
fifth of the delegates.

If Dodd Is convinced that he 
can persuade only a small frac
tion of th* dsisgates to vote for 
him, pulling out before the first 
roll coll would at least preserve 
his dignity.

TiMre Is another reason why

a candidate might withdraw be
fore the convention, or Just be-i 
fore the first roll call. TTiat 
reason Is to preseiNe party 
unity. But, in Dodd’s case, this 
Is not plausible. Dodd has sel
dom evinced any great concern 
for party unity, and has been 
something of a maverick for two 
decadea

When he lost in the 1966 Sen
ate election he blamed it on 
Democistlc leaders — although 
the fact was that he was buried 
in the Republican landslide led 
by President Dwight D. Elsen
hower. And in I960, when most 
top leaders of the state party 
—including chairman John M. 
Bailey and then-governor Abra- 
.ham Rlblcoff — were backing 
John F. Kennedy for the presi
dential nomlnatioh, Dodd sup
ported Lyndon B. Johnson.

Dodd was renominated with
out opposition in 1964, but his 
censure by the Senate in 1967 
for using campaign contributions 
to pay personal expeiues made 
him a liability in the minds of 
many Democrats. That’s why 
there are four other candidates 
for the Democratic Seiurte nom
ination this year.

There is nothing to prevent 
Dodd ^from fighting through the

(Bee Page Seventeen)

Harvard President Scores 
Student-Faculty Extremists
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) — 

Harvard President Nathan S. 
Pusey says the nation's cam
puses are being disrupted by 
student and (acuity extremists 
bent on destiliylng the existing 
higher educational system.

Addressing seniors at the uni
versity’s annual baccalaureate 
ceremonies Tuesday, Pusey 
said those he cited had revived 
the 1960s I methods of the late 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, rous
ing “hate and anger” (or their 
own purposes.

"Now, less than 30 years lat
er, our campuses are experienc
ing a not ^sslm llar period ot 
torment whlplashed as they are 
by a resurgence of his hateful 
technique,”. ,  declared . Pusey, 
who was himself target of 
McCarthy In 1968.

He eald the campus unrest 
was stirred by "extremist 
groups of the New Left made up 
of students and-^I am sorry to 
acknowledge—also of some fac
ulty who (or reasonr not quite 
clear to me would like to so*

our colleges, and unlversltlss 
denigrated, maligned and even 
shut down.”

Pusey added;
"Aiwaya they insinuate, dis

tort, accuse, their aim beliig not 
to identify and correct rsol 
abuses, but always rathsr by 
crying alarm IntentioiuUly to 
arouse and Inflame passioas In 
order to build support for ‘non* 
negotiable demands,’ and, by 
this meoiui, to enlarge thslr fol
lowing and enhance their pow
er.”

Pusey, who 1* retiring next 
June, recalled coming to Har
vard In 1968 after having served 
aa president of Lawrsno* Ool- 
lege In McCarthy’s hometown of 
Appleton, WIs., where ho h o d ' 
opposed the RspubUcon ssno- 
tor’s successful r*-*lpcUon bid 
In 1903.

“As long OB 1 rsrnalnsd In Ap
pleton he hod token no public 
notice of me,” Pusey sold, "but 
when I came Into tho Mgtot ot tko 
Harvard prssldsnoy X woo

(Boo Pago Phro)


